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VOYAGE
TO

NORTH PACIFI

ROUND THE WORLD,

CHAPTER III,

Peage to, the coa'fl of Ameiica-Find the main-

ma ftrilng-See the land of ý New Albion-

Proceed along, the coaft-Fail in with an Ame-

ri 0 can Feèl-Enter the fuppýfédjraits. of De

Fuca-Anchor there.

AVING put ta fea 'from Onehow, as bc-

fore related, we flood to the N. W. clofe

hauled, with a moderate breeze at- N. N. E. at

tended by a heavy fwell ftom the N. W. until Sa-

turday morning the 17th March, 1792, when the

wind having veered to that quarter, we'Made fail

to the N. E. in order that we might pafis to the

north of the Sandwich ifiands, and bc enabled to

fleer to the eaftward, ffiould the wind continue

its northern direffion, from whence it had latély-

prevailed. By mon the wind bIew a- fteih galé-

from N. N. -W. attended with fome triffing

VO L. Il. B fqualls



A VOYAGE OP DISCOVERY [MAR

fqualls-; our latitude was now 22" 16" longitude

109 17"; the wefi point of Onehow bearing by

compafs S. 7 E. eight lé-agues difiant. About

two in the aftcmoon, we'diféovered a fpring in

the main maft on the --larboard fide, about fix feet

below the hounds. This part of the mafi had

occupied much. of our attention fince our-depar-

ture from Teneriffe, in confequence of a fufpi-

cious app'earance near a rugged knot, oppofite to,

the place where the defeâ nowbecame evident.

-We were under an immediate-neceffity of gettincr

down the top-gallant-maû, with every moyeàble

out of the top ; clofe reefing. the' topfail,, and

1,ghtenina th e - head ôf the maft as much as pof-

fible' until a fifh fliould be prepared; which the

carpenters,-1où no time in getting ready. Ade-

fed was alfo difcovered in--the he-àd of the fore-

maft, above the rigging, which was of lefs im*

Portançe, and did not require any additional fé-

curity for the prc:Cent.

At L'un- fet Attowai bore by compafs from S. so

E. to S. 45 E. and from Unehow S. 4. W. to S.

i-i W. The wind rema'ining in the N. W. we

ftood on, and about midnieht paiTed the north

point of Attowai at no great difiance ; 'though

the weather being very dark and hazy, Prevent-

cd- our fecinfr the land.

On Sunday thé i 8th in the mornincr, we tooL

car dcparture from the Sandwich iflands: Atto-

wal
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waibearingbycom'pafsfromS.5èEo-toS*3oW;

1 o or 11 leaguesý diftah t. -In the afternoon U the

£ails we-re fàrled on the M'ain- iiiaft, and výe were

employed until fix in the e v*enm«g -.in fLxing'the.
fifh, -and fecurinÉ the head ôf. the'.màû;'.-when9
the fails were a'gainfèt,, and we- proceeded:tq' he

E. N. E. The wind was generally to, the weû-.

waid of n'o"rth -, 'with cool and pleafan4 thougâ

generally cloudy w-cather,- àtten*d*d-ý _by - a -great

fwell from the -N. W. which. -indicated- -the wind

baving b] own with much violence- in that- direc-

tion. The rnain-mafi, afte*r a txial of fc;me daysý

in a -frefh gale with a beavy fea, n-qt -feeming to,

complain, the top:-gallant-maft was on Friday the

2 3 d got ip, . and *the ufual quantity of fail car-

ried. The N.W. fwell had now almoft fubfided,

and the windvecred round to, N. E. with which

we flo- d to the X,' N. W. The'weather conti-

nuing dark, and gloomy prevented our making

anyý-,obfervations on the folar eclipfe this morn-

ing;, but at noonour obfèrved latitude was 24

43/5 longitude 2oglOý'"; and in the afternoon, the

variation was found to be .11" 51 ea:ftward-ly.

Our courfe was direded to the eaftward or

northward as the wind -ý?-eered, which was'rnofily

on -the n orthern board, blowing- a moderate.4reeze'

with pleafant weather. On Thurfday thc,2gth,

in latitude 27% 1 got five fêts of diftances of the

,moon and fuà-; the mean refult gave the 1,ongi-

B 2 tude
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tudc 2140 2lf, 1 à" by the chronometer it was

2130 4CY 3 and by the dead reckoning, ý 211

4e. This -errorin the dead reckoning feerned

gredually t' have taken place fince"our departure
'd many of the officers. having

ro' --Atto.wai-,-an

latèly . m' âde frveral lunar obfervations with great

accuracy, whofè -inean refiiIt gave from 25/ to 40Y

eaft of the ébrono.ricterI was led to believe, that
imate (the thermo » ter having

our change of CI me

fallen from -about so to about- Of) fince. leaving
W ëê1cra-

the &ndwich mnds,) liad cau:fed fome ac

tion'in-..ýts rate of z Frorn hence our pro-
ii- th fea, and in

grefs was attended by a very fi 00

ge-neral by cloud and.-- eather. The

wind between N. by'W. and N. N. E. -blèw fo

gentlv,, that on the ý-th of April we bad enly

reached the latitude of ;3- 0 2s; longitude 217"'

by the dead re-cko.ning 211-4' 42"; when we

foundýourlêlves iii the midft of immenfe num-

bers of the fea blubber of the fpecies of the Me-

dufa.-Villilia ; fo that the furface of the ocean as

far as the eye could reach, was covered with

thefe - animals in.fâch abundance, that even a pea

Could hardly be' dropped clear of them. The

largeft did not exceed four -inches in circumfe.

rence; and adhering to th-,>m was found a worm

oË4. a beautiful--blue colour, much refembling.a,

-caterpilla'r. Tn'*1ý'ý wormý is about an inch and a

-half Iomr, thitkefi toward Cac head, forrm- ing a

thrce

_ ý W ý w -ý.b mp-,4w"-M. -
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thrce-fided figure, lits back bein"the bro*adeft-;

its belly, or under part was-prov*ded v n"th,-& fefý-

tooned membrané, with whiich, it attached-itfelf

to -the medufa viffilia. Along the -ridge conne&.

ing -the fides and, back fro n the ýlhoWde"s to- the

tail, on -'Cach fide, are numberle:Cs fmall fibres.,

about the eighth of an' inéh ýn'engtht like the

,downy hair- of- -infeâs., but much. môre, fubftan-

tial ; probably intended t6 effiâth C* ani-mal in its

progrefs through the wate ri. This *ôÉ m or càý-

terpillar Mr. Menzies confidered -to, be a- nevir
genus. We faw alfo, in the forenioon a bird,

.which 1 tôok to be of the duék'or aw* ke, kinà,

the N. W.but. at-too great.a difiarice

to difcover its charader.

Since our Ieavhýg the land-'W'C had b=n daily

vifited- by one or two. large bi rds,ý. -bùt'not*- more

-at ï- tirne., 'which we fometimès, toak for, the
quebrantaliueffos, a*nd at others for a ýfpcciçs of
albatrofs. On Suriday the 8-th., the wcathcr.ý,bc-
ing perfedly calm,,.Mr. Menzile-S výW- -fo''fortunaté
as to determine this point., byýýîIIihg a brow*n,-al-
batrofs ; of the :Came fort, I believe,,,", as are 'found
in abundance about .Tierra * deI,ý Fuego, diffin-

guilhed vulýarIy, by the.. name.- of Moiher £ ary's-

aeefe, on account of the white rump, Ïhape of
the tail, &c. which refemble. the ftorm petrelY
comrnonly called Mother Carys chicken. ThîS

albatrofs had alfo-.a'-,whiternark, about.'the eighth
B of
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of an inch, wide, and two inches, ýlong, extend-

ing in a. diagonal -diredion from * the inner corner

of-its eye towards the neck. From tip to tip of'

cach wing it'meafured féven feet; and, from the

extre.m. ity, of'. the beak to that; of the tail, thrce

feet.,

The 'wea'ther - continued pleafant, nearly calm

<)r--wi-th light va'riàblebreeies'-unfil Tuefday, the

I Othýt ', when'in,ýlâtitude'3bo, >--longitude 2 1 go 34/5,

the wind Uew--a-ýý inoderate gale, agd feemed fet-

tled in the -foiithc>,n _-quarter. a- . w1th which we

made all fail,.,fbeerin'g -t'o ýthe-i--eaûward. Notr

.w.ithfianding-I- ha'd.- in café of-feparation- with the

--Chathàm, appointed our nèxt . rendezvous in,

-]Berkley's--found, yet whilft we werc* fb" fort-un- ate

as - to k=p t-o-ether."y ', --it was My-. fixed .deterM ina-

tion tô- fa.11 inWiih -the coaû of New Albion as
far to ".the fouthwa*rd -of that ' --Uation as circum-

;Rances wou!d - permît.

-Severalfinall: whales and g-ampuZes had lately

ICen, obférved-ý -about * the lhip-e» -and this after-

noon--,wé pýa-tTed .w*tthin a few yards of about

.twen'tywhales of 'tâe * 'anvil-headed or fper m*aceti
-kind';-% that -were ýyîng.în

pl the water.. The lm-
.- meiife - nunibérof :the- rriedufà with which this

_xçgîon:àbopndsý --may probably induce the- fper-

4-naceti - whàle, fo'refàrt hither! in - queû of food.'

Wé now - dVanéed'-,v'ery pIeafàntlyý ýo the -caû-
warde -and, grddually 1où , fight êf -the medufa

viffilia,

cri

-4l-,lýý,,ùrbwjq», P-ffle.&Wý,Non;. b
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villilia, which.had attended us in the greateft

abundance over a fpace of feven degrees of Iongi-

tude; and, as Mr. Johnflone of the Chatham'

paid particular attention -io' -thefe -extraordinary
creatures, 1 ffiall infert. lýis,,defc.ription of them.

Thefe :fmall, blubbeTs are of ap oval form.,*
quite, flat, apd, meafuring about an inch and an,

ha]£ the longeft W-a ; -their under fide is fome-:

what concave; the edges, -for. near a quarter.of
an inch in width,. are of a deep blue colour,,-

changing i nwardly to a pale green ;- the fubftance

being much thinner and m ore tranfparent there.

than on the up

Pý'. per fide.. Perpendicularly 
to the

plain of their Ihrface fiands a -very thin inem-

brane, extending nearly the-whole length. of its*

loncr û diameter in a diagonal direffion; it is.

about an inch in heizht, and forms a fegment of

a circle. This membrane, which fe'med-.- te.
:Cerve all the purpofes of -a fin and -a fai-1, .,was

fometimes ôbferved- to bc,--ered at:others 11-in
fiat, which was generally the cafe in the- morn-

ing; bât as the day advajiced, it became ex-

tended. Whether this was voluntary, Or the ef-

feét of the fun"s influcace, was a queftiôn not

eafily to be decided.' When the mernbrane was-
down, thefe little animals were collealed- into

compaâ- cluifters, were apparently defEtuteý of

any motion, and,ýtheir- colour at that,, time. feerned
of a dark green.

B 4 The
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The wind gradually yeeréd mind î6 the-ý-S. E.

etid E. & increafing in :its force, attended ge-

nerally w-ýh a venr -fmoo'th fea ; though fome-

times-. with -a Ettle fwell from , thz weftward- and

S. W. accom Danied by cloudy and gloorny wca-

ther., - On' Sunday morning the i5th, I got one

:fý,t of lunar ces, Whichý at mon gayç the

longitude 232" 56-21/; by -the chronometer

7 1/; and by the- dead reckoriing- 3p/: the' lam

titude 370-55.

The wind at E. S. jE. by two the nex't'"mom-

ing, increafed with fuéh violence as to make it

neceiffàry that the topfails ffiould be efofe-reefed -

the fqualls were very heavy, with . an-,appearance

of an- approacbing florm. No foundings werc

to be had with -120 fathoms of liné. ; -.and -as -1
,gitud the- coaft

Could not depen'd upon'the Ion C;,_

of New Albion under th"is parallel,'ýve flood on
wind until-day-lig-ht, whený:_ýý

we again i.c.fumed

Our *0Uýfe ý to the N. E. with - an increafing gale,

atterided by thick rainy weather.; which, by two

in t h e, aÈte*r'noon, 'o4ged us to-.-ftrike our top-

ýâIlà ntmafts, and Èaýd t'O the'fouth-Ward under

ihe orefaiF and florm' itayfail'. At ten that

iiight the wind %iee* red round -to the fouth, blew a

modèratè galle, and brought with it fair and plea-

'fant w'eather.- Oul*- , upper canvas was again:fpread.

and'thc*,necélrtar' ù4s "Made to the Chýathàrn

not bein an:Cwered, and not fecing 4è-r àt dayý

break
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break on' Tuefày the 17 th, we àband-oned our

courfe the eail-Ward to go* in *feàrch of her».

About five flic was feen from the maft-head to,

the 14. W.-;ý upon' which we bore dow'n to he'r.,

and baving joined com pany, we a gain direded

our route- to the caftward. The fky- being tole-

rably cleur, although the wind had again put ue

under doublè-reefed topfails, enabled me to ob-

tain fix fets of lu« nar diftances,, whofe mean re-

fult at noon gaveï the longitude 5oto * the eaû-.

ward of the chronometer, -the true longitude

being .2360 8'.. and the dead reckcning 2310 3ae;

the obferved latitude was 390 20 0

Soon after mid-day we pafl7ed confiderable

quantities, of drift wood, grafs, fea weed, &CO

Many ffiag.9, ek puflins, . and'other aquatic.

birds w*rere ying about; ând the colour' of the

ouncewater hounced- our. approach to foundings.

Thefe ci cumfianées indicated land not far off,

althougli we were prevented feeing any obji.ét

more than threc or four miles diflant, by the

weather, which had become very thick and rainy.

Being anxious to get fight of the land before
nizht if poffible, we flood to, the'eaftward .with

as much fail as we could caÉry, and', at four in

the afternoon reached foundings at' the depth of

-.5,3 fathoms, foft brown fahdy bottom. The land

was-now diféo'vered bearin by compafs fro m9
E. N. E., to E. b S, at the difimce of about two

leagues,
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'Jeagues, on which th é furf broke with great ývio----
lence. 'We flood in for the fhore under our topý

fails for about an hour, and-perce ived .. the -coaft

to. extend- from N. ýto S. E. The- ne.areff-lhore

w-as. about two miles difiânt. The rain -and fog

with.,..W'hich. the 'atmofphere was now loaded,

precluded our feeing -much' of this part-of the

coaft of New Albion. The fhore a.ppeared firaight

and -unbroken of a moderate. hej'cht. with moun--ý

taineus-land behind, covered with fiately foreft

trees; excepting in forne fpots whiéh had the

appearance of ha:ving -been cleared by rnanual

labour; and* exhibitéd a verdant, agrecable af-

peét. - During the niglit we p«Iied under an cafy

lâil, in order. to bc near the land next morning.9

Wednefday,,,the 1.8th; ývhen, inconfeqtience-,of
-il a li-ht

thick ha'e, it remained obfcuredunL

bree'Ze fÉoni th e eaftward about ten d- -dock gave
us a view- of the ffiore to the north eaftward, for'

whi'ch we immediately flecred. The northern

extremity, of the land bore by compafs - atnoon

_N. N. W. the nearefi fliore eufi aboutfix leaguesi
'dered we were off -the

the land 1 confi. preceding

ziight S. E. about cight leag-ues ;. and the

fouthernrnoft 1and in fi ht S. Oo E. abou t ten

leagues diftant. The obferved iatitude was' at

this tîme -390 27"; longitude 2350ýA1/,,30 by

the chronorneter. 235<>- The former was de-

duced fro* the-méan-refult, of eighty-:five fets-of

lunar

71



ROUND THE WORLD.

lunar diftances, taken by the feveral -perfons. as*

under, and reduced at noonby the. chron-ometer'

fince the 27th of March, according to its Ota-

heitea'n rate, (viz.)

Ninefets taken byMr«. Puget gave 235"..36"'0"

Eighteen fets by 1%èr. Whidbey 235 49

Ninetcen by Mr. -Orchard 235 35

Ten by Mr. John Stewart 235 44

Seventeen--by Mr. Ballard, 23 5 46
Twelve by m-yfelf- .235 39

The mean' refult of the. above ,

eighty-five fets 235 41 30

This rnade. the chronometer 41/ 30' to the

weft of , ,4bat- which I fuppofed to be neareft- the

true-»'Iongitude; and frôm the general refult cf

théfe-obfervations it evidently appeured, that the

chronometer had materially - altered- in its rate

fince we had reached thefe northern regions.

The longitude o...' the refpedive points, head-

lan'ds, &c. as hercaftcr fiated, will therefore bc-

correded and affixed, by fubfequent jùbfervations,

agreeably to the explanation contained in-the fol-

lowing chapter; whence, by alloiing a-diffierent

rate to the. chronSneter, the true longitude this,

day at noon was afcertained tobe 23Ô0.-25ý..

The- gentle breeze of wind that now prevailed

appearing to bc fettled in the :fouthern quarter,

favoured
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favoured m wilh to purfue a northern courfe

for which e we bore away along the coaft

at the difiance of tbree or four leagues. The

wcather was delightfully pleafant; and as we

drew nearer the ]and, the fhore feemed to bc

perfedly compaâ,& formed, generally fpeaking,

by cliffs of a moderate beight and nearly per-

pendicular.. The inlàhd country, which rifes in

a pleafing diverfity of hills and dales, was com-

pletely clothed with forefi trees- of confiderable
î znagrutude and -thofe -fpots which,' on -our frfi

view had the appearance ofhaving been cleared

of their wood by art, were now feen to, extend,

generally, along the fea-fide; and their being
deftitute of 'Wood, was evidently to bc àfcribed

to:fome natural caufe. 'They were beautifully

-green,-ith a luxuriant herbage, interrupted by

-1heaks of red earth. At :fun-:fet the fouthern

inofi land in rght bore by compafi, S. .4.5 -E.

fmall white rock, not unlike a veffel- under

-fail, clofe to the fhore, eaft; the neareft fhore

E. N. E. four leagues; and'the northemmoft

land in fight, which I confidered to be cape

Mendocino, N. 3t3 W. about ten leagues difiant.

In this Ûtuation, the variation by the furveying

compafs was obferved to, bc iô' eaftwardly.

The night was pent in"making fliort trips.

The next mornine, Thurfday the Igth, brought

with it a return of calm or light baffling winds,

a very
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a -yery heavy fwell frorn the S. -W.. and fo thick

a haze over the land, that the fhores were fca"rce-

ly perceptible. Immenfe numbers of whales

were playing about us during the morning. Moft

of them, were of that tribe which, in Greenland,

are càlléd finners. Towards noon, we had again

from the fouthward a -moderate breeze but the

weather ftill remained extremely gloomy.

In direding- our cour-fe- along the coafi to the

northward, we obfèi;-v-èd-in---Iatit-ude 4o9 z' longiý

tude 235o 51f'. The mean variation of the fur-
veying coýnpafs, by obfervations made beeore and

after noon, was 15') eaftwardly., In this fitua-

tion, the northernmofi land in'-àfight bore, by
compafs, N. 1 o W.; cape Mendocino, N., 2 W.-ý
the eafternmoft land in fi h t, S. 6 o E. and the

neareft fhore N. E. about four leagues difiantf;

In the afternoon we paled cape Mendocino. It

is formed by-two high promontories, about ten
miles apart the fouthernmofi, which is the
higheft, and when feen either from the north or j
thc:fouth much refembles Dunnoze-, is.fituated
in latitude 400-19,', loneritude235O .5e. Off the
Cape lie fome rocky iflets and fu nkc.n rocks,

neara league from the ffio're. The fouthern-

rnoù of thefe from the northernmoû promon.

tory*, lies S. 01 W. abouta, league diftant; and

within it are two rocky ill-ets in fhape much re-

fembling hay-cocks. The n*o.r-thérnmoû of theiif

lies
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lies N.- 3 W. -difiant fivé or fix miles, nearly of

the :fâme fliape and :Gzt: with the other, to which

it is apparently conneâed by-a ledgé of rocks,

whofe outerrnoft part lies from the above pro
-vý7o leagues diea

montory N. 38 W. about f nt,

having a finaller illet, about midway, betýveen

thelm, On' fome parts 'of this ledge the ùea con-

fiantly breaks with great violence; on others, at

intervals only. The broken water appearied from

the mafi-head to.extend along the coafi, as far

north as could'be diféerned; which however,

was at no great difiance,'owing to the weather

being ftill thick and hazy. The whole of -this

Cape, though by no means a very projeding

head land, is doubtlefs very remarkable, from

being ,the higheft -on the lea-fbore of this part

ofN Albion. The mouritains at its back are

confiderably elevated, and form aitogether a high

fleep mafi, which does not break into erpendi-

cular cliffs, but is compofed.of varioushills that

rife abruptly, and are divided by many deep

chafims. In fome of thefe. as well. as on ýfome

-of the -ridges of the hills, grew a few dwarf trees.

The general furface was covered withvegetables

of a dull green câlour, interfPerfed in fome places

with perpemficular firatal of red eazth or clay.

South of the Cape the coafi is nearly firaight,
-atriffing bend, to the fouth mofi

forming only ern

part we had feen. Its e1dvation is regular, it may

be
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be confidered as . high land, -and is. apparently

deep too, as'. we founded without pining bot.

tom with 12o fàthoms -of line - at difiances frorn

two tofive -leagues from, the :ffiore. * --This-- had

been u-niformly the -cafe fince. the evenin'g we

firfi faw t hécoafi, having no where elfe g-ained

any .:fbundings, nor feen'a-ny drift Wood, -'fea-

weed, or aquâtic birds, nor noticed' any diffe-

rence in -the colour of the.water. - Thefe ciréum-

ftances induced fome of, us to -fufpeét, th-at an

opening or river exiftèd - to- the fouthward

-thenfiation. To the---:norL-hw'ard of cape Mèn-

docino', ýthe- elevation of --thé country appeared

fuddenly to decreafe -- beyond' the -- rocky , iflets,

whére it, feemed to - aflùiffe'-a 'Moderate'liéight.

As the day advancéd, the Ný-ca"ther" bc-èotni-ng -uý»n-

pleafant, and adverftý to our''-purfuit, abôut five

o clock we hauled -off. the fhore. The oùterffi ofi

of the fu-nken, riocks -on, a line with the- middl e*

iflet, bore by cqmpafs E..-by N. at- the difiânice

of about.. a -Icagne ;,_ the main land, then' indif-

tinàl- *« feen- from. N. E. b" -N. to- E. S. E. In,

this fitpation, -we had foundin * s at the de « th'of

49 fatlioins; dark ýrown fand. As we ftood inf.-O'

the offing, we tried, at the d iftances of two, threc',

and four Icagues S. -W. from the rocks, . but

gained no bottorri at- the depth of 8o and go* fa-

The zal had ýfo much incrc,,.ifed 'cv midniu'it

from
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from, the S. E. as to render clofe-reefing. the

lopfails neceffiary; under which we again flood

in for the land, inthe hope of the wind abating

the next morning, Friday the 2oth. Inficad of
which it became more violent, attended with

fuch very heavy, alls'of rain and thick
-Iqu wea

ther, that we were oblig'ed to firike thétop-

gallant yards, and fiand to fea under our cour1ýs.

In the afternoon the bead-railing on the ftarboard

:fidè was entirely carried à way. This obliged us

to reef the forefail, and bring the tack to the

cat-head; by which means, the fail fiood fu in-ý-

differentlythat the con:(ýqucnces attendanton

this accident might heve been Yery alarming,
had we had a 1-ee fliore inflead of a weather lhore

to contend wità.

The gale, gccompanied by torrents bf rain,

icontinued until midnight; when it vc=d the
fouth, dàodèrattd, and pémiitted us te fleer again
for.the land under clofc--:reefed topfails. ;On Satur-

t' dq imprning the 21 fi,our top-pllant fails were
-lit ugain fet but the -weather wasvery unplea:fant,

being thick, with heavy rain; which, t6wards

-noon,, terminated -m* a . calm, and fog. By our

reckoning, th outh promontory of cape Men-
-docino bore,.b -o E., i i miles dif-

y compafs, S - .6
J

tant. In this fituation, no bottom could be
reached with i2o fathoms of âne,

- T he fog, with -ca1-msý -or 1iýht, variable winds,

continued
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côntinued ù'ntil a7bout.ten the next forenoon., Sun«»

day the -22d, "hen the we«ather fuddenly alter.

cd, an :1 brou Sht with it a fine; pleafant, gale from

thé foutL ý All fail was now made for the land;

at noon the fcuth,ýpromontory of cape Mendo..

cin- bore, -by compafi, S. .6-1 E., .difiant nine

leagues; its north part,, N. 88 E. fix leagues;

the -northemmofi -of, the rocky iflets, N. 71' E.,

five or.fix,-Ieagues; and the* northernmofi- land

i n fight, N. E. the 1 obferved. latitude -4 00 3 2"

longitude 23.5,0'28'.. and the. variation of the comeu

pafs i & caftwardly,

From cape -Mendocino tbe coaft takes a clâecm-

tion N. 13 E. ;' along wh1ých we ranged at the

difiance -of about two leagues.- After -paffing

the- above.iflets,.. the -ihores became ftraight and

cornpaâ, not affording the.fmalleff fhelter ;- andi

although rifing gradùàlly from the -water's -edge-

to, a moderate height only, yet the diftant intete

rior countrv was compofed of mountains of great

elcvat*lon before - which were prefen ted a' great

vanety of hills and dales, agrecably interfperfed--

with woodAand, and -èIcar fpots', as if in a fiate

of cultivation; ..but we could difcèrný-neithe-

houfà., huts, fmokes, nor other fign' of its being

inhabited. The- eoafi we had paffed this afterw.

noola feér'ned to bc genemlly defended by a-

fandy beach; but'the evening.brought us- to a*

country çf a very. differcint. dekription, whofc-.

Vol.. IL C ihores
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fhares were compofed of rocky. cipices, mrithpre
aumberlefs fmall rocks and iocky illets extend-

ing-*abont a milè. intci the fea.-, the n2ofi projeâ

ing part, wItièh. is, fituated .-in latitude _4 10 8101

lcègitude, 2.3 6, e s'.... obtained the naine of Roc x.

-Th is> at. ft- v in.,the cv bore by

compaüs N. is E. fik miles diflant;. the nýý

OWe eafi our ýniles ;.and tlïe-. emmofi land

im figbt N. ô W- fp=t the might. in pre-

féning our fituation with thc.-land, and the next

Moàdj&y, - t1ic. 2 3& again pu;fued our
courfe along the coafi, _ýwhich from .Rocky Point

-takes, a- di-rè(ýcon _N. 0 We. The-wind at £ôuth

jàs light, t1m, weàther was, cl -udy,. with --fome

Ettle in., t eigh't 0"Clock Rocky Point bore

by compaii. Sý. -4-o E., five ôr fi± miles; the near-

-1hore._ N. E.- Py- E. thrée, miles difiant.; and
a. detached- rocky. iflet N. i s. W. within which

we afterwaz.ds paffed in 3,5 to 5,o fathoms water.,
blackt fandy bott in. This 1 éL a

0 m -.-is --bigh-round
Ihmp abo t half a milè

in-,circuit, apparentle

fteep to., and lies from Ptcw ky- Point 1
diûùnt 1-3 railes,--and about.,half a Icag= û0m

theffiere. When' abreafi of Rocky Point, -.the

eolôujr-., of th-c_ féa. fi2ddenly.-.--chan-ged- frorzï.,thc>

oceànic hue toý a- very light. river-coloured water,
IN --could bc- diféerned-

extendiry, as far a-head as

T his gave- - US:rSfon to:fuppo:fe ÜbIn e -c derable:
p 1 0

nver, or rivers
A ýfrêûi
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.-A frefh gàlc fiôm fh' fioùth perm. e our ian.
ing à16n 'the coaft -withim.alcague of thé-,-Ibdrè.,
.whi ch appýýc'--red' fb bé -deftitüt.c-'-c'f'any -ope mýg,

--firiïilar' ih-at - hia -fiad ýpàfêd th'

cedi hi g- boùn-ded 1ýý i bl tÎàll

rotks -a'id'r'ô''ky'ifle«ise;- - "'The fàc-c"' of

may be' c'onfid'ered-as---mountainour,, and

appéarýfo pleàfiiig'as ifiat ly**ýg*.to tfie fààth-ýëf

-Ro'&ý . Poinî. Ih this ief5cèt,: ho'w" -vér;* wi ë *é ré

ab1c to fây but 1 iti1éjý a",S.,the Iiiid - w, as nearly obé.-
by-the" làii of the 'àther*- ex«cePtîn*

fcuréd nèfi we

înn1'édiatèJyý ôfi thé féà-'lh-6r-*eý ; Whièh béing- ComM

ftee*P"ý,ioicky -rec*p*.-és brôken by delep
gulliies, at a difiance would put on the âp'pearm

ance -af-ý-barbours',, o'r breaks- if the land.-

hoc hi. ýré were agalh iiî ôceànic,ý- c«6loured wàter

thé ýBfèiv'd 1atitùdèý 4 1-0 S 0'; lohg'ýit"u de 2 3 5*"' >

àrid- v-arý'iàt*icm of th é c-'o"rhpa:rs 160 daftwardbr. la

is fi' ' àtion, thë- fouibern -me cil- -la' d- in fight b-.

by Coffipaïfs S. S. Eib', 'he neareft- fliore N. Et
fout Én iles difiant and the no'rthér*nmcîft "XLlçm

inity in 'fîghtý (béing a clufier' êf reriiarkàble.,-ý -
iccký hümmocki at thé termi'ât-* 0-n- of à'càtdué*-

dérabW irad -of low' leV"*l Iand, .thaï, at a difla'ce

féémid to bc 'an, ifl=d,)-.'bore *N-.-- fà.W.- Af-

the j i âibh of flic Io i: Icv el larid- v4ih the high-

r *kjr- èoaff, a fha1fôçý bàý is -forii ''d at',oc e*

bofid& àý whicit w'a's'«. -an appearance of a frùall-

bàrbour,ôr openirig,' which-borCýN. e E. Flem
C enter
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entertained ho es of finding Ihtlter; but thep
number of breakers along the i(hore of the Io w

level .land, , fome of which were detached, and

-lie at a confiderable diflance, frorn the coaft-, to-

gether with a ledce of rocks and roýky îflets .:Ceen

from the maftrhead.1l'-extending as fat -to the

weftward as N. W., and a Iky bearing the fame

dull and gloomy afped as that which precèded

the former gale, induc d me to, confider it moft

prudent- to, decline the attempt and to embracc

the opportunity of the favorable gale at'S-. S.W*

to continue my-examination of the coaft, in the

coiifidence.-,of loon finding'a more. convenient

lhelter.

We ftood off W. N. W. in order to fail round

ihe.-outwardmoû of the rocks, which'we paffed"

t - a the diûance..,of about- three - or four miles,
about four 'clock.; and

apin hauled in -for the

north fide of-the low level lancL This land

forms a very confpicuous point, which I narned

POINT ST. GFoRGr,ý, and-the very daiýgerous

clufler. of rocks eitending -frorn thence, ..the.

DRAGON ROCXS, The outwardmcýft of, thefe
AX lies.from Point St. George, whieh is ûtuated in

latitude 41') 4-(Yle and longitude 2350,571, N.

.52 threc leagues diftant. The rocks above

wàter arc 'four in numbe'r, with many, -flinken

ones, and nurnerous breakers ûretching frona th

outermofi, (fouthward of point. Si. George) tc-ý-

wards
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the openi ng., rnention''ed .*'at nbon. This

-.Point--forms a-bayon'each fide.; that into whièh

Nvè flood from* the north fide îs pérf'edly open to

the 'N.-W. apparentIý,!heltered fio' the

S.-'W. -a'îid---fouthw-a*rdýy wm'ds bythe Dragon

rocks « the- - foun*dings WC found rezSularly from
-3 5 to A and -muddy'bot-

.5. àfhoms- 'blàck' fand

tum whèn"- thé.- former' - dept1î, -- Point St

Gëôr'ge'bý>r*e by compâfs"S., " E. io miles; the

rforthern'mofi- -of the'-'I>agbn r'ck'-S. 7 W. four

mile s*-; .'and th e*-'n'orth'-p 6int of the'bay, which I

idalled S Te ýýGËo'It'GE9 3î -BÀye Ne' 2-4 W. fix -or

.:The ?urf broke- ýývith--Éréàt, violèn-ce all ràuhdý
and âlth à -gh-

the bay' OU%-# e w= agam in

Water, 'there was'.- not- any opening on ihis fi& o

the point-ý:* the flioré'-'of'thè --tiorthe inmôApart

df the -bay*.. likê Îhe ýccýaft -'Of -'ïhè*'*b on- ih'fouth
very.Péi - 'St.fide of nt

-the'fea,ý ýfôrmizýg nü-hib éil es -ËüTýe'& an' d* ëI ài his

*hic'h'wem covered'*iih"a diÏll.:biýôw-nie-ý'heib-

age, --ând pýèdùced Iîffléý or n ô w, ipo d No'' 4 o

the,. bay: théý &àýý wcré -,>ag*'a'.ïj"'lbo''ünýded 'w-îý

numberlef ý:_àIÈ rý'o!eas ni -iec-Y

to - th o*feý - aircady menti W

Of-ni George î-iù â-Saýd'bèac

-ýihëù'è - -thé --"ébia"ff,*ý .,'tiikès: --à liéffioli ï-

Not --"fiàdinË fiiuà -bc= -ô Mýi

Our

ÏT
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ou.r- Purpofe, we direâcd our route ýlon g the.

coafi un-t-il. it wa.% dar-, wher - we -h-aulýed off
lez

fhore, aâd fpent-. the 'ieht in the offing. The

next mornýýg, Tuefd4y. the 2-ith, the north

point-of St. S bq ýOrc, by cqmpgrý caâ

two'.1c4gipýea difiant.-. -With a-fàvorable breéze a-t

S. E.,and lefs hazy-weather, our rurvcvý waLs con-

tinued to- the,-northw4rd a1onz-thý ffiorcs1,ý which.
aý cQmpo-G-d of high ficep, -prcçip ep

,ýces de'

chafins.. fa1linýý very 4bruiDmtly intü the

Z.j inland mounyca-'ins "ere,* muqh clevated.. and., qp,7.
p_ýared, byýi4e. help of 9 gi a:ffq,, to b é. toj e raMY
w"ell clothed with a varle*ty.- of ýreq, the, açra1iý-y-,

of,.which,, Nýýýf pf thc -piàet:,tri M, Sxetb
cm.wefý-- rvèà fwme iqýrcadinL trecs o* f éon-,

4 4 Z. le T -d

.lthougb..-.forhc. of thefe
rmq"ýýa!ns, ýa2pcqrrd yýýthçy were.-def-_qEitu. bgrÀ. A,«

t Of jýýR of capç,..
W re

q,1Ybjfi;ýi pi
r' nt nt of'

of. wlprlé:pcrticeâ.- fho
fim p a A cýý T4e. r4:ro etsfliW-- bop - t7iiw- .70 "Il'0 oriii ehe..ç f d.aýZ iý',

clnfiex P-4 _iaý
)o'e Ù8"

t1ý,çjr eague,-.. iý ai-;the;, ýapd'
ý4 -,tg _#è. Fa

fý Msi
the breeze that had. been fo fà-ý6rable to ourpýlrz!:

eV eýLý Ad

-àwÀ 'eài
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as a tide or eu.1rrtrkt'fet uà- fafl-7iný flefej- We . -wtrc

under, ilie neceffity of-comin to --,-e4 -anc bor in

sq fathoms water, black fand and -muit The

latitude of * this -.-ftatioa* e, was -fôUnd - tb be -AV' 38/1

longitude 23.,,5ý.44ý. ..,.In-tbisfituation, the outer-

Moû- -ro'ck" of befor:eý mentioned bore,

by Compafà " S iô 'E. fix miles -,4fiantý a re-
the -n'a-reft fhcire being N.

markable black,-reck e

64 E. 3 miles -a -ývery_. -higIý black cliff reftm-

bling the .,gable ..end - of a -_-hçýifç, N. i E. ; the

northernmofi -extremiýypf thc"main.,Iand,,-which

is formed--bylow land proçâ g frorii the kïgh

rocky coafi -a -confiderablc - way into the Ùeaand

terminating-in a--wedge-li-ke.je,wperpendicular

cliff, N. 27 W., This I-diftingùithcd,.by-the

name ofCAPE, OP-FORD,,-.in -boàor of rny hiuch

refpeded friend the noble Earl.(George) -pf that

titlez -ofF it -lie, feyeral.-rocky -ifle ts; the otitwtrd.ý

moû of which borc- N. .3.,8 W*

Soon after. we had a-ch-oreý;-.a canocý,wâsfoea

paddling towards the. £hip d, ýw-ith t-hýe,-gr=teft
confidépce, -and _without any fîýrtof invitg n,

came immediately alonode,; .- 'Puýq tbeater-

noon two otherE -vifited-the Difct)ye.ry, ançl--fgrnt
revaired,.to the Chathain froin- diff;ere.' -Of

'&ý- - -1 . ý .. - -- - -nt. PMU

the CGaûý. in fight ; by w-ýiiéh iý- a

the inhabitants who are- -f t

of this country, ipay probably ý4à-î:ç tdim-

dence in thc'fmall rwoks thut arc proteded from

C 4 the

ti ýmbm

JE
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the- violcite- of the-weftwaraly -1well, by fome of

t4e * larger reay iflets, fb abundantly fcattered

along the coaft,

A pleàfing and coùrteôus portrnent dift*

guilhed thefe people. 'Their count'enance" indi-

caý& not'hing'feroc-ou-s,w thcir-fëàuresýpartook

rather of the gencrail, Europea charaâer; their

colour a light olive'; and befides beinaýpunâu-

ted in the fathi-n-of the South- Sea iflan

their &in -had.ý many other. màrks, apparently

from injuriés in-:their excurfions -thr*ughthe -fà-
fts -ttle or no -thing --that

-re ..Poffiblý, wiéh li cloa
proteét thern ;- though- fome of u' -wer ' of

could 3 e
thefe marks wére'purely o ta1,ý às is

opinion rnarnen

the fathion wit-h the -inhabitants 0-f Van Dieman"S

landi* Their fiature was un'der'the middle fize;

Zj, none thai wc'- faw. cxceeding five "feet fix inches

height » Théy were well -li -bedi

though fiender in their'-perfons bore littlc or no

reftinblance- to, the --People 'of Nôotka nor' did

-th-cy feem -to have the jèe nowlèdo,ýe'-- éf th at

langùage.* They fetméd, ô p efer thé co' forts

of cleanli4éfs te the pàinting-- their- b6dte's
t and-- notes -they hadfmall, orna

-in heir cars mentr-

-ôf bone ;% theïr hait, which -was -10* ng

was clean and neatly combed, and generàl1y fied

îe a club behind,; - thôugh, féme on M

-had their-hair-in a élub in front alfé. They were

in
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,dreffed---- in garments, that nearly- covced thern,

made- pri*ncipally çf the -flcins of deèr,, beàÈ5 ý fèý-#

and -n'ver otter; - eiie- or two Cub fkin.- 'of the fea
n,ý-ft th eiÈ. ThcÎT

ottei we:ee-.alfo obferved amo'g

canoe.ý>,, - -càlculated- to da about 'ciEht, peopk,rry
were rudelyýwiought- ont- -of a fitigle tÈed;-'ý t.f.Zir-

lhape -much- refembled- that of a-butéhér- s t'ra,Y,

arid* :féemed: very- unfit -for'-a :Céa voyàge-ý.-Ô.-"àny,

diflant expedition, They .- breught but-. a--few

riifling articles to bartér 'and th ey anx»oufl3r

ficiteà în- txcbang c iron'and- beàds- In -th-ýs-tpz f-

fi c tbey, w, exe fériupulou fly* honcfi,-. pattiîcu1ai1ý ie

fiý±-ýing. their bargaîn -w' îth --the, firfi bidder-; for;

'if a :fecond offered a more --*raluablé, cO4"n''modity-

fbr-whaýt the-y 1ad to .- fell they w0'u1d' not- con-*

:fcnt, but made figns (which, could not, be rnif-

faken,) tha the firû ihould pay the -,pn",Cc oeére&

by the fecond, on which t he bargain -wouldl.ibe-

clofed. They did not entertain' the icaff -ied-eaýd

accepting prèfents; for on My g1vinr-theftv4ýffic

beads medals.,, iron, theyý inliuntly o:ffeýtéd-»

their'-garm'en ý1n- return, -eând feemedmý'ch

tOTiiffied-*ý and L believe, --nt>t -leýfsl pleafed that .1

chofe to dëclifi'é-tbem., -T he ý. f i r ù - ùà an' « parw.

ticu-lar," 'gaveme- -fome, trôfflýle- - to perfuadc hitù-

that hé'wàÈ'to retâin both'-thé in»nkets'and-hii

gaýàient-.

We'rèmainédin this fituatiôn until. ncarýwidÉM.

nighti' when a light breeze fipOnging

th%#
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t.he S.- E. attended yvith fqme-rain -and dark

glSmy wc*ather,--,we-.wcighed and ûQod to and

fro until-day-ligfit,-ýVednefday th e z5th.; when

we dircétçd1our courfe :round-the aroup of rocks

Iying offý capç Orford'. éompreben dipg four de

taçh-cd rocky illets, vvith -:Ceveral, dangerousfunken

rock5 about. them, -- ori., ýwhich the fica, brake wkh.-
the L from

outermoft of thefe les

fhcýCape,.S- 38 W-e difteit about four miles;

wc Pýfc-d clofe-to th-e brcgkers..iii. fouildii-igs.of

45 fathoms, black. ùLndy bottom. ..Cape, Orford,.

whicla is fituated, in latitude -420 lonzitu4g2ý

12 3 510 3,5,9 àt the extremity -Qf .,-a low.-. PrOe «Xng

tmia. of: land, forms a very -confPicuous point.

and-bears the -fame appearance wI1etherýapproaCh__

e& fram the north or :the fouth. It Às co. ered

with wood as low. down .gs the furf will Permit

X to. grow The fpace -between the woods -and

the wàfh of the fea,,. fçemed compofedof black

çragg,. s and may from the maft head bc
-0 rht leagues;

feen at, the diftance of feven r"eiE

but 1 flýo;ild. fuppofe -not, .- ;nuch further. Some

çf -us were of op*niQu ,that thiâ.- was the cape

Blanco of Mýnrtin,- nAguilar latitude, how-

differed gree£y, froin -that in whic.h- cape

Blericois placed by -ýthat navigator; .and, its dark

appearance, which might poffibly be oc.cafioned

by,.-the hgtinef.i; of weather, U mot -,fcem.. to

tle it to'-th appelluion Qf càpý Blanco. North

of
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'
,of thîs.cý4._the_ coaff . t-akes,.a dire &ýog, gbout
M 13, E. and fouth -of it .towards. 2 t

Therock-viflets which webad,.feçn-in fueh

numbers 4ong the -thore, -ceafed. to exiâ -about, e

Ica,guç..to-thenorthofca .0ýrfbrd;-and.in-tbýi-

flead, an 41rPoftý..fir-aight--findy beach p-ieiznted-

iffielf, with -land bchinct, gradually, rifmg tg- a--rnolnt*

4jýFeiý, heizb t. near thé' coaû.; but . thé -ýinterior-.

was-conf1dcrýýIý..ëlcvated 'and MUCII diverified.

emi nences and piýqduâio.s, bein'

gencralIv well, - w-oode.d, tI-wýgh -frec 1 * 1.- inter.-t.

ruptçd-w-ithintervals,-of-clear,:Cp ivhieh.zavcý

à fome. refemblance to a country in an -adivanced.

Ihte -of cultivation.
.,.The. weather- having:become.. more clear an4

pJc:afant .at noon,, cOpcý, Orford was v, ifible et=

Contpafs S.. 1-inéarly in the hoilzoni beaxin g,4YE0. fivc_..Icýtguzs- difiant -thç. neareü- flaore..about'e.ague--. diflant çae; pýOjeài'ng'
. _ ..-. b, ._ -Po

forrning.ýhe -P 0-qrthpoi-nt fafmalI-covc-offwhiýIi_

lie-fiy detac drocks, ýýdifiance feven,

miles -.and the »northc;.nnioù, land. in iccwh It,
1 confidçred to, bc, ýqqpG -Àý,4nco, N,2' E. the

an #he. fzariati.ç4 ri ýP_ eIA w

ê h S.- S.,w.-ý-
wi th fc Fe n,ý,!, a4cI,,pýçaýaeyýea
along'- èic coae at ee 4iIýanqc a4gut -a lea Ue'.-
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m b*peé' of dcermining thê-, e:tïftcn- ce -or nor:.

iifi e tf the éÎtenetic f vé river'oýr ftrâits, afTerted

to have been difcovered ýy Màrtî*:n,ý au:
t t -ýà!kd ithin

Al>but thîe 'in--'he afterno'o'n -é w

lita ' eý'of the capé* abo-e-*M': enèi6zi'd'; '-'"nd atgu
about half that difiance fror' foine rea c t at

e - f This ý ë "PC, _iho'Uý

lie to, the w'flward 0 a g

not - fb projeding a- point as'. cape -Oifdmy

vertheléfs a confpicuous one, -particulàr1y w, hch
h, be"ng -for _d - b-ý ro

féen from thc nort 1 me a un
rpe' icular cIiffs,.ý-£o which

hill on Iiigh pe' nd m
le -bëigbt- -fro leiýc1

arc white nfiderab the
*b 'e th' fe- cliffs it is toléràbly ïï Il

of the -fca. A OV e WC
d is conneéted'to the "Idn

woodè& an rnam

-land confiderably lower. In this fe eét
in, Càok"-"'

c=âly t anfwer Capta s laelcriptim of
cape Gregory tbough- --*ts fituatïon'did not affli tlfat 'ffigned tà -,cape
pear tà correfpo*d w a
Gre by th a-"iïàýig-aîtor; ýéùr Ôbfer'vat*tons'plac-gory . 1dr -,3" 2 JK fongiwd 3 510ing ît in - latitlÏ A- e

whence ý -flié afi,, tende .'N-.,'ý21 Abo'

Icague'north -of, thc-ýpitch of-ihê èapè, -the rocky

éliffi - ýcO fii "it tetetfïàte.* d a - compàa,

îb wh it dy aéh, fam bc ëýý mêmes, -w h, ich
'e ne the- àgum,,, vnthout èft'-nin g*a 0- ::éï

any vifible proje eýýô1 ýhèad'-Iand. W'-
failèd t is àlong'-'h""-b: itlî';at, 2a- diflânéè '6f'frôrn

tÉïêé tô :fi,ýë m, béý.--n* 'any'prc-
o"u-ld'have

efcaped

Md Pu - no
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efcaped,-.. cur obfcrvation. This ' induced me to

confid'r th e aboye, the -cape Gregory Of

ptai ' Co _k.., :with a probability of its being-

.alfo the cape BIgtico of..D'4uilar, if the latter

cver:Caw land hereabouts. The difference in la-

titud%-. between-our. computation and -that of

Qptain Cook.,-,,was 7/; our obfervations placing

the cape.-that-diflance- farthér fouth. - This naigýý

Poffibly bave, been. occaflo,-ned by the teme

tuous %&eatýer ivith which. thé Refijlution a'hd

Difcp*véry co-atcndeà vvhen ýoff this coafi, p

venting -the polition of the feveral head lands

being then afccrtained W'.ith that accuracy which

the fair *inds and pleafant weather have enàbIed

us to a n tçý. th TLie land _Îeen to the Éý.uth
Iý9of ca- e by.Captain Cook, and by LimP- Greggry

confidcred asÀanfwering nearly- to the fituation of

cape Blanco" muft bave been -fome of the.inland

mountains., which to the- fouth of cape, Gregory

rife to, a great height whilft the land near the

féa fhore, particularly in tle neighbourliood of
ký

cape Orford, was much too low to have been

fe.n. arthe diflance which Captain Cook was a i

that tinae from it; and it is fair to, prefume,,,-that-

the exccffive bad weat-her led Captai.n Cook and.

his -officers tcy- confider the extremely white fand

on the fýa -ffiore -and on» the'hi'lls to, bè Ïhowik

With us It put on the fame appearance, except-
ing where it *Was interrupted by the. clumps of
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tree's-e and *Uritil it Was i*n.tirèly lée, iri the-foreft.

Thère could bd i' doubt ýîJf its-be1îhqcý tàift-àeti
in -win e d%

t r fôr now; -f - b 't « s thégeneml tempera
ài n.-tl-le

-turc of the - thermorbeter fince. our arnv c

éc a ïad beert at ahd- -6o,-' t -é r of fuc-h

=nctufian-,t4vas f-afficténtly manifefied-.
s e -i théwas -f -t 'a 'befor -w and nThc nigh t Péiî

L î -fàiled akfig thë=orrnng iurfdaythe.0,.6th WC 0
le xte bý S. to- N. î

llh « h e nded frorh
E;'.6 the -land, we hauled 6ff fro' e

-th préced in*&

evéfiin S 4 0 E. foùr* or Éve -1 -''-lFàs àiid- thé
Cafi or- fev -n 'ès di:Rànt-. A

É=eft lhore ÜA. e mil

confiderable increafe in the wind from the- S' Wz

with- ù P- pearances of a threatening natù'rel, ma', dé
ine confider it not prude 0

nt È -Ve-ïitùre nearer

than -t.ý-Ëthi à-two -or th-rce leapes- 0- f the-ffidre-

which*býeind greatly abrcùrèà by the haiinefs'- of

the atr.ofphe'e., prevented our fecing Much 0

the Ïniland country.- WC lofi- fight agalh of th6

fand beaches and low fhë res, and in, lieu. of thém-

we werc prefented with a firaight'arïd c-ornpaâ

oa«ft compofed 'of' fleep craggy rocky -cliff

neurIv rerpendi'cular to, the fea, with a retiréd

m-untaînous country much brokèri, and forming.'

44 a great varicty of d-èc* ëbafins thêý whole. but-

-ly coveréd, with -Wood. At e*'glit we- paflèd.

the only projeding point frorn cape Gregory.

If is a hicyh rock bluff, neàrly perpendicular to-

the, ýûDa a g » rift. ît the billows, that now -*ran

very

mil ommw
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'Very -14igh, broke'with im-menfe viôleffce. This

proinontory 1 confidered to, Ie that which Ca'p- , MIÉ
tain Cook calls -cape Perpetua; our obfervadong-

pIacing-it in- latitude -140 i2ý,,longitude,236 .5le

From- hence the cowff -takes a north dircêtion,

which'we.ranged along at the difiance of about

threc Icagues -fiom the-fhore, until towards noan;

when having nearly reached the northérn'extent
2

of the coaft beféabout -ften by Captain Cook,

and the gale ftill increafing, we clofc.-reefedý the

topfai-ls- and hauled &F- fhore, until the weathet

fbould-pro've rnor-c favorable to, 'the examination

of 'an unknown coafi. Cape Foulweather at thi§

time .-bore by compafs N. 42 E. .'thrce: or four

Icagues ch*flant, and the coaft indiftinâly feen-

from -N. by E. to S. E. by -S.. The obferved la -

titudc .14' 42ý, longîtude 224C 5Y., and thevari-

ation 1 go- caftwardly.

Thzm g' -ale having a little abated, veered to the,

fouth;.- and the. haze clearing away ùom the.

land-, we again purfued -ourroùte, and* in the

afternoon paired cape Foulweather, which'is a

confpicuous promontory, almoft- as fmgular in Ïts

appearance as. any we: had- feen along the coaft,'

A high- round bluff point projeàs abruptly into

the:(ýa; a remarkable table hill is fituated to, the -

north, and a lower round blufF toý the. fo'th of

it. Our--obfervations placed this cape in latitude.

«0 4g', longitude 23S 4

From

Mme
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From cape Foulweather.the'. coaû takes a di-

regftion a, liffle to the eàftward -of north, and is

near y a firaight ;md -compaà ffiore'. confiderably

clevated and in neral fleep to the-:Cea. The

face of.the country is much chequered, in fome

places covercd with a pleafing verdure, in others

aut up ied by barren rocks and fand but in -nonc

i-cry-thickly wooded,,

Sun-fet brought us in fi ht of th»t part -of the

çcall which had been een by MIr. Méares;.

northern extremity in fight borc by compafs

-1 N W. cape Look- o ut Ne 10 E. the- neareft

Iliore Ne 3 4 E. about a Icague diftant. This,U
beinca remarkably fleep blufF cliff,*,.fiattered S

fer fome tiîme with an appcarance like the en.-

trance of an harb but on. a arer approach

the dcizeption was found tobave bcen - occafion*cd
by the'low la -f

nd to the north of the bluff orm-..

inga- vçry fliallow open bay ; the. fouthem'ofi:

land in iight S. Se- E. ; in this fituation we

liad 5o f àt1icmÈ of -wate - black :Candy bottom.

-ic nicrht 'which was* tolerably'ý*fair was fP'ent:
î as Uruai in prelýii-,rvirile Our fiation until day-light,.-

Irt riday t' È'Î. when we Purfued our examina.

tion - along the coà:ft with -a îàvourable -breeze,

attended with fome paffing fhowers. Cape

Loct,,ý-oat then bore by compafs eafi, about two

Icagues dill,-ant. This Cape fýrms only a frnall
p(ý;int;, yé-êt à -is remarkable for tlac four.-

rocks

oi la
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rocks ivhich lie-. ofF from- it : one, of-which is pcr.«ý,

forated as deibribed by Mr., Méares andexcept-I
ing a rock- paffed th é preceding afternoon, -thefe'

were the firft we had féen'north of capc G'reg«ry-
Fýom cape, Look-out., which is firuated in la"

titude 4,5? M-$- longitude 236<) i-l' the coaft takes
a direffion, about N.- 8. W.* and is pleafingly di.
verfified with -eminences and frnall hills near the

:fea fliore, in which are. fome lhallow fandy bays'
with a few detached rocks Iying about a'mile'

fromtheland. The' Mi ore inland -country is con.
fiderably clevated ; the mountains ûretch towards

the :(ýa, and at a difiance appearèd to, form many
inlets and- projetcÉing points; . but, the fandy beach

that continued along the coaft refi ders it a com-

pad fliore, now and then interrupted by perpen-
dicular rocky èliffs, on which the furf breaks vioan

lently. This -méuntainous inland country extends

about 10 leagues to, the north from cape Lookm,

Out, where it defcends fuddenly to a moderate

height; and had it been deftitute of -its timber,
which feemed of confiderable -m- agnitude -and tâ

compofe an intire foreft, ît might be deemed

low land. Nioon brought us up with a very con-

fpicuous point of land compofed of a clufter of

hummocks, m'derately, high, and proeding into,

the fea from the low land before mentioned.
Théfe hummocks are. barren, and- fiéep near the

fea, but their tops are thinly covered with wood.
VOL. H. D
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On the -fout'h fide-of this -promonto"ry w's -the a'p«W
th -land bc-

pearance of an inlet or-:m,all river, -- c
I

hind -nat indicating it -ta, be of any' great extent

nor did it feem -acceflible for.-veflýl& -of our burý-

then, as the eaker's extended from. the above

point t-wo or three miles into the. bccan u *1
theyjoined thofe on Tell gues

-the beach-.nearly r lea

furtherfouth. On reference to Mr. Mear'es"s-de-

féription of the coafl foith of this promonto Y
a at firft - induced- to believe it toý be cape

Shoalwater, but, on a:fcertaining its latitu'de'. 1 pre-

fumed it to that which he calls cape Difap-

pointment and the opening. to the fbuth of it,
Deception ba.y This cape was foun to bc in

làtitude 46' 19" longituide-2360

The fea had n ow changed fro m- its natural ta
r-ivcr caloured-wa'ter; the probable conféquence
of fomefireams alling into the bay,,or *nto the
occan to the north. of it, through the, low -land.
\Tot confidering-this opening worthy of-more at-

. ention, 1 continu-ed ourpurfuit to the N. W.
eingdeÇirous ta embracethe àdvantages of the

prevailing breci andple
ze -dant weather, fb favor-

able-to our examination ofe the coa-R, which now

took a diredion N. 12 W. -the latitude, at this
t- une was _,j 60 1 loneude 2 3 00- 1 -1 and the

variation of the compa:fs i SO . caftwardly. --In this
£tuation we hacq founa'ings..at-A$-lie-depth" ofý,33

fathoms, black ýfaniày bottom the. no'rthe mmofi

land
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land feen ftom the- deck bore by compafs north

the promontory of cape- Difappointment, fi-om

N. 14 E. to, ý N. 3 2- E. ; th i', the neareft 'flio're,,

was about two Icag'ues diftant; a laï the fouth=.@

moû land, i à fig4t bore S. E. by S&

The counîtry before us prefented a mofi Iuxum

riant landfcape, and was probably not a little

heightened in beauty - by- -the wcather -that- pre-

vailed. 'Thé more interlor parts were fomewhat

clevated, and agreeab-ly diverfified wlith hi] Is,

frorn which - it graidually defèènded ta' e ffiore,

and ter *in.ted in a fandy beach. Th hale had

the appearance of a contipued fo extending-

as -far. north as the eye, could -reach, which

me very folicitous, to find a port in the vicinity

of a. country prefen*ting fo delightfuI a profped

of fertility ; ouratténtïon was therefore earneffly

direâed ta- this objed, but the fandy beach

bounded by breakers exten'ding threc or four miles

into the fea, feemed ta bc completely inacceffible

until about four in the afternoon, when the ap- 7 4 .

pçarance of a tolerably «,ood ba'y' prefented itfel£ -

For this we ftecred, in the hope of finding a di-

vifion in the reef, through which, ffiould admit-

tance be gained, there was afon to, ex-

peêL a well flieltered anchorage; but on ap.-W

proachingýwithin two or threc 'Miles of the break-

ers,, we found them produced by -acompaét recZ

extending frorn a low projeding poïnt of land

D along-
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along the fhores ' .- to-- the, fouthward,. until. they.

joined -the beach to the north of cape Difap-1.

pointment. - This projedin-.point is fomewhat.9
more ele *ated than the' refi of> the coaft, and is

fituated in latitude 460 40-'; longitude 23611.« 1 Not
. a-little -difappo-inted, ýwe, refumed our route- along

the - fhores of this - pleafant country. T he pro-

jeâing poi&tatfix, bore C'o.mpafs. N.. 1 o -E. ; the

centre of 'the bay, - an-d the ýneareft part of the reef

in a finc N. 69 E.-; difiant from, the former about

feven, and from the latter,- à-bout.three miles. Im-

mediately within the. point- the interiot-country

is more elevated tha- to the n ôrth or, fouth of it;

rifing in. .gradual afcent to lan'd of a. mode -rate

height. In refpeft, of latitude,. this point an-

fwered nearly to- Mr. Meare's's cape Shoalwater;

but, froin. his, defcription of the adjacent'couný-

try, it fhould7 rather appçar to be his Low Point;
and the, bay we ende - - « - "-; r to, the fo th

avoured.,to2ënte

of it Shoàlwater bay.; as, in.it there. appeared

two openîngs, the 'O'ne takln*g a northerly, *_ and

the other. an eafiwaýdly,,direâion.- Mr. Meares

likewife flates- c,,. that, with their glaflès,'they

traced thc ý 1 - inr,,of -thé coafito t . he, fouth of,.cape

Shoalwater, which pr.cýentýd .no opening. that

-promifed-likiý---an -hàrbour;"'.thofe.to the fouth

of boih.-thefe points;.fiattered,..our expedations,

,.until thc-ýbrçakers;.* é'tending acrofs eachof them,

gave us reafon to - confider thém inacceffiblei and

unworthy
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unworthy'any I&Cs of time whilft ac'colmpadiéd

bý fo»* favo'rable -a-- breeze. At fun.-fet ýýve-- agaïn

fhortened fail, and as ufual, hauled our wind-,to

preferve our fiation until morning. -Our found-

ings were from 2-1 to- 43 îathorns,,.ý__,ýk brown

:fandy bottom. It was calm for a few.hours dur.--

ing the evening and ni'ght, attended with a heàýV-

fall of rain.

The next-morning, Saturday 28th,, at 4 o'clock,
-with-«a light breeze at E. S. E. we again.fleeredin

for the land,'and found »that we had been materi-

aHy affeâed'-by a northern-current. Théland we

had bèen abreaft of the preceding evening, now

-bore by c*mpa-fs S. E. fix or:fèven- Icagues- diffint;

and 'the coafi to the, north of it ûill continuing' to

-appear a firaight and compaà fhore, I did not

aiiempt g'al*nliig -a nearer view,,- but paffed on -to

ýthe-northward,- keeping at about a league -from

the land which- now tôok an' almoft north dircc-ý

tion, to a point that, à-fter the Right Honorable

-Lord Grenville, I named POINT GRENVILLË,

fituated in latitude 4 î 22, longitude 2 3 5 0 .5 8 1-';

whence the coaft tends N. N. W. L iying off

-point Grenville arc three frnall rocky iflets., one

of which, like tliat at cape Look-out, is perfo.

rated

From hence,, as we pr'ceeded- to the -north, the

coaft begaiý to increafe regularly in height, and

D 3 the
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the. itiland -country, behind the low land -bordçr-

ing on- the fca' fhore- acqfýîred, a confiderable de'.

grec of elevationý The fhôres we -pa:ffed this

rnorning,. differed in fome refpeds from thofc WC

had hitherto feen. They were compofed of low

clitfsrifin'g.perpendicularlyfrom-*abeachof-." nd

or :fmall fiones ; had rnaný detached rocks va
-th' diflance of

rious Éornantic forms, lying at e

about a mile, with regular foundings, between

1.6 and ig fathoms., foft fandy bottom. Noon

brought us in- fight of land, which was'confi-

dered to bc that narned by'ý&. Barclay, Defiruc-

tion illand ; bc arin-,om by cornpafs from N.

to, N. È W.; the fouthernmofi land in fight,

S. .5 3 E. the northernmofi N. 3 6 W. and- the
el- nearefi -ffiore N. 65 E. at the difiance of about

four miles; in this -fituation our obferved lati-'

tude was 470 30". -longitude 2.3510 4 and the

vanation of the compafs 180 caftwardly.

the a ternoon the wind we had bee.n fo hap-

pily favored - with died a wiay, and was fucceeded

by calms and light'variable breczes. Thefe, witb*

a current or tide fetting rapidly in fhore, oblieed
zi fathoms oft

ps to anchor in on a bottom of f

fand and. mud the coaft, which now formed a

itraight and compaâ ffibre, bore by compafs from

30 W. to S. 40 E. the. nearefi part, of the

main land, eafi, about fi' ey miles Defiruéli'on,
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ifland being the neareft land N. .5 E. to N. 5 W.

-abouta leagyue difiant, fome breakers extending

from its north point N. 8 W.
This ifland is:fltuated in latitude 47). 3f; 10n"-

gitude..23.50 -ig; and -is, by far, the lar-gefl de,-

tached land.yet ob:ferved on, the.coaft. It is abouý U

a league 'in circuit, -low, and nearly flat on -the

top, prefenting a very barren, afpeâ, and produc-

ing only one or two dwarf-treés at each end. A'

canoc or two were feen p'addling near the.ifiand.

1 t was a fââ not lefs fingular than worth y* O'bfer,

vation, that, on the whole extenfive coal1 of Ne-W

Albion, and. more particularly in the vicinity of

thore fertile and delig Iii ý-îôîre

pafred, we had not, çxccpting to the fouthward

of cape Orford and at this place, feen any in-

habitants, or met -with any circumftances, that

in îhe moû diftant manner indicated a probabi-

lity of the country being inhabited.

Notwithûandincr-the férenity and pleafiintnefs

of the weather, our voyace was rendered excef-

fively irkfom'e by the want of wind our progre:Cs

was low, and our curiofity was much excited to

ex'Plore the- prornifed expanfive -mediterra-neàn
atm

«ean, which, by -%..-ýi-rious accounts, is faid -toi have"
al The- rï-'

exifience in thefe rc'ZD«o,ýis-

vers and -capai-ieus -lillet-s-,-tii-at bave been de-

fcribed as difcharging their contents into the Pa-

cific, between the ioth and 4sth degre. of nortà*

D 4 latitud.,*,

Al

Zi
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-latitude, ýwére reduced t'o brooks infuflicient f;ýr

cur veiffiels to navigate., -or to bays.- inapplicable

as harbours, for refittilî9 exceppngr that one'of

-which Mr. Dalrymple informý us,, that it is

alledgeâ that the Spaniards have rec-ntiy-found

an entiance in the latitude' of A 45" north.,

which- in 27 days courfe brought-them to the

vicinityofHudfon"sbay; thislatitude ' adly

correiponds to, the ancicât relation, of John De

Fuca,- the Greek, pilot: in 1592."-*- This inlet

'could bc now only ten miles from. us; and ano-

ther -that bad been vifited by Mr. Méare' and

other. traders on tht coaft, was not more than 20
ýeagues diftant. f

We had been extremely ortu-

nate in - the- favorable winds that had attended
,us along this C-9aftand their abfen'ce-a't this junc-

ture made.-us impatient for th-eir* return. Our

gnxiety was, -however, of.-n" long duration; as

ýy thrce o'clock on Sunday rporning the -9gth,

we were indulge4 with a pleafant breeze, with

-which at day-light wr -weighed and ftood. ' along

the fb ore to thç N. W, Whil:fli-ý--at 'anchor we

found a confiant current, without inter*iflion,

fetteing'-ïn the linç of the coafi: to the northward,

.at an uniform rate of near balf a1eague per hour.
w -been.

Since we ha:d paflèd cape Orford, * e ha4

ýeguIarIy thus affeâcd, 'and carried. further-to the

otina the fur trade, &c.

north

«Vide Mr. Dalrymples plan for promc

p.
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north by ten or twelve miles p'er day than'

peéted.

-At four o1clock, a eail was difcovered to the

-weftwardfianding in fhore. ý This was a very

great novelty, not having feen any ve:Wel --but o'ur

confort, during the lafi eight months. S h e foô n

hoified American colours, and fired a pain to Iée-

ward. At fix we fpoke her. She proved to, bc

-the fhip ColUMbiàý commanded by Mr. Robert

Gray, belonging to Bofion, whence fhe"hàd

-been,,.-abýent ninetéen months. Ha'ing. little

-doubt of his be*n'g the fame perfon who had for-,-

Merly commanded the floop Wafhington, I deà.

fired. he would bring to,ýgnd fent Mr. Puget and
à a Üre fuch i'nforma-

Mr. Menzies on boaret' 'cqt

tio' as mi ht be ferviccable. in our future opera-z

-tions.

The moft remairkàble mountain we had feen

on the coaft of New Albion, *ow pre.,ented. it-

felf. Its furnmit, covered with eie'nal ffiow,.

was divided into a very elegant double fork, ànd

rofe confpicu.oufly firom a bafo of lofty M«un-
1 ýî

tains clothed in the fâme manner, which, de-

-fcended gradually-to hills of a môderàte height., J i

and- terminated like that we had feen the pre .

ceding daý, in low cliffs falling perpendicularly

on a fandy beach;f 'ff which were fcattered

many rocks and rocky iflèts of various forms" and

fiýs. This was generally confidered,-though it

was
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was not « onfîrmpd by its. latitude, to bc the

mouat Olympus,.of Mr. Mearcs;. it being. the
--had obier ed . on

only.-confpicuo-us mountain we V

the part of the coaft he 1;ad vifited. Mount

Olympus is placed in latitude 4 7 10/1- whereas

our latitude now was 47" 38*: and as this moun-

tain bore N. 55 -E.-it--muft iconféquently bc to the,

north of us; a1t' ough ive were un-able -to etc-

mine 1 its precife.f1wation, by the thick hazy wea-

ther which fliortly fucceéded.

On the return of the boat, we found our con'

jedu-es had not been ili groun ' ded, that this was
-it ernan who. li

the fame eci 1-1 ad co'manded the

Iloop Wafliincton at the time., we are infornied,

lhe liad made a verv.-fincrular voyage behind

Nootka. It was not a little remarkable that, on

our approach to, the entrance of this inland fea.,

we fhould fali in with the idcntical, perfon wlio,

it bad been fta*cd, had à£.Iiled through it. His

relâtion, ho-.#'vcve*r,, differed very materially from

that publiffied -in England. It is not poffible to

conceive ' any one to, bc mor- -alkniffied th-an was

Mr..-Gray, on his b-,i.ng made acquainted, that

his- authority hand, bec-ri quoted, and the track

point.ed out. that lie had bcen faid to have made

in the floop -WCL gton. 'la contradidion to

which, lie affured the officers, that lie had pe-0

netrated only 5o rn-les into the 'ffraits in quef-

tion, in'an -E,.S. E., d're.âion; tha.t he. found.,the

paffage
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pafage five.leagues wide; and that he anderflood

from the natives, that the opening extended a

confiderable difian -ce tO'-the n'orthward; thatthi

was all.the information hehad, acquired refpeâ«à

incr this inland féa, and th&tt he returned into thc

occan by.thè fame way he liad entered. The

inlet he fuppofed, to bc the farne that De Fuca
---- l ad diféovered, which opinion feemed to be UlUL

yer receive
Yerfally receive vifite E[c

likewi-fe inforrn'ed them of his-having býeenýàýt, éýý-
mouth of a river in the latitude of -i ô'> 1 Ce. w4ere

the o'tfet, or reflux, was fb firong as to prevent

bis entering for nine days. This was, probably,

the opening paged by us on the -fôrenoon of

the 2 7th ; and was,, a . pparently, inacceffible, not

from the current, but from the breakers that ex-

tended acrofs it. He had alfo entered * another

ifflet to the northwa rd, in latitude 54-21" ; in

which he bad failcd'to the latitudeof 56'0.1 with-

out diféovering its te'mination. The fouth point

of entrance into De Fuca's firaitsc- he fiated. to be

in 480 2-tf, and conceived our difiance from it ta,

bc about eight Icagues. The laft winter -ha had

:fpent in port Cox, or, as th call it, Clay

que, from whence he ha.d failed bàt â.'«few ... duyS--.ý

Durincr the winter he had built a fmall veflèl, ig

which he had difpatched .'a mate and ten men

to barter for furs'on Queen Charlotte% ifiands,

and -was hirnfelf now commencing his fuinmer;S

trade

- 2L-

À

14
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-tràdè- 41onc- *the coàft to the fouthward. Whilfl

-hè remailied at- Clay'quot, WicallanYi, the cbief

of tbat die.,riâ,- had concerted a planSto capture

-hi§ fhip, bybribing a native of Owhylke, whom

-Mr.!-'Gray -had with hitn, to wet the priming.of
211 - thcfire-aïms on board, which were confiantly,

-kept loaded; upoj-.i -which the chief would eafily

Save overpow- ered the fhip"s crew, by a number

ýef daring Indi-ans who iere affembled for that

#-pùrpofe. -- This projeét- was happily-difcovered,
.. atid tne Americans'being on their guard the fatal

-- cffccts-ef4he-entespziýze wçre-prevented. .

Having obtained this information, our courfc

was again dirèded aIoný. thé coafi-to the north-

ward. - It continued to increafe in height as we

advanced, -th numberlefs detached rocky ifletý,
« amongû Which were many funken rocks, extend-

ing in forne places a league from the ffio ' re. As

-%ve paffed the outermofi of thefe rocks at the dif-

tance* of a mile, we plainly - difliriguiflied the

fouth point of *entrance into De Fuca's firaits,

bearing by *compa Is N. 8 W.:. the' oppofite Cide of

_the firaits, though indiftinétly feen in confe-

quencc. of the baze, plainly indicated-an opening

ôf confiderable' extent. The thick rainy wcathe'r

permitte'd us to fée Ettlè of the country, yet we

were enabled to, afcertain that this coaft, like that

-which we had hitherto exploreà from cape Men-

docino. was firm and compaâ, wîthout any open-

111g
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gm into the mediterîrane -an fcai as fiated in IatLý

tude.47ç>'4b"; or the leaft appearance',of..a fafe-or-

-fccure hârbour,'-,Clth.er in that latitudee ôr. from

ic fouthwardtocàpeMeiidocino; notw hfkandI"'ý

ing that, in thât fpace.. gèogràphers have fhought

it eipedient to fùrnilh -manyb 'Thôfe,, howevcre

whe from fuch ideal -reports mq .bc induc-ed -, t*

na-igate, in- the confidence of meeting fuch refortSý

for fhelter or refreihme-nt,,-will, it is greatly to bc*

apprehended, be led into confiderable error, and

experience like'myfelf no:fmall degree-ofrnor-.

tification.

We no W' faw villages fcattered alcçg-

the fhore, wh-ofe inhabitants came off for the pur-

ppfe, as we, fuppofed, of tradin as the Coluni-

bia brougl-.,.t to foru ffiort time; and Eain ma&

all the fail fhe could after us which led w- -te

conjeâùre, that Mr. Gray had not been- perfe&1y

-fatisfied with the ýaccouht g'iven by our off! ders.,

and fufpeded thatour objeâ was of a -commer-

cial natUre like his own,' as he Iad informed- our
tlemen that he was immediately

gen oing a con-

fiderable . way to, * the fouthward. We *erc, at

this time, within two, or threé miles of thelhore

the wind blew a frcfh gale, _a-t.-tended with thick

rainy weather from the E. S. E. But as it was

fâVo urable for entering this inlet w e, were eàger

to embrace the opportunit it afforded,, and fhor--

tened'-£ail th-at the Chatham niight take thclead.

About
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we reached entrance,,
About noon its fouth

which Iý'nderfiand the natives diftinýuiffi by the

=me Of claffet*; it is ý'a prjeffing a nd confpi.0

cSus pro,montory; and bore, by com»pafs,- fro.m

K 5 ô -E. -tô N. &q e. -diflant frori its neareft part
he's ifla 'd. un

about two miles'. Tatooc à 'ired --to,

the promontory by.a ledge'of rocks over w'hich

the fea violently breaks, bore ftom N.' 17 E. to

N. 3o E. and the rock leing off the ifland, as
ri Mr. Dun'an in his excellent fketch

efé Ïbed by

of the éntraÙce into this inlet, N.-ýi4 Eý In the
î

latitude, however, there appears to bc an error of

ten miles; whiich, from Mr. Duncan's accuracy

in othe '- refpedswas induced to attribute to

the prefs. The fouth entrance is by him fiated

to be in- 480 37% whereas, by our run, and mak-

ingcvcry allowance, we could not place it fo far

north as Mr.'Gray. Nogreat violcnce of tide

was experienced; nor did we obfèrve the Pin-

nacle rock, as reprefented by Mr. Meares and Mr.

Dalrymple, inorder to identify thefe as De Fuc'a"s

ûraits, or any .other rock morc confpicu-ous than

thoufands, alon'g the coaff, varying in for m* and

-fize ; fonie conical, others with flat fidés., flat to s.
ioft every. other fhape that canb

and aln e figured

by the imagination.

We followed the Chatharn bétwecn Tatooche's

Wahd a-ad the rock, hauling to the eailward'along

Cape Flattery.

the
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the.-fouthern Ibore--of the fuppofcd..-Ûra*ts of De

Fuca. This rock, whié h rifes uft abo ** the fur.

face of- the water, and over- which thefurf breaks

with great iiolence, 1 called Rocic Duxcmq,

in commemoration of thatege*tleman's difcovery.

It is fituate& as he reprefents, about X 2o-E,

nearly halfa league from Tafooche's ifland; formie

ing apaflàge, to all appearance,, perfêêtly clear.

The ifland- of Tatooche is of an oblong fhape,

lyine nearly in a N.L. Ww. and S. E. direâion,

about. half a league in , circuit, bearing a verdant

and fertile appe'arance, without- any- trecs. 'On
the eaft f-ide is a cove which nearly-divides the

ifland into two parts; the upper part of the cliff

in- the centre of the cove, had the appearance of

having been féparated by art for the proteffion

or conveniency of the village there fi tuated and

bas à communication from cliff to cliff above

the houfes of the village by a bridge or canreway,

over which the inhabitants, were feen paffing and

repaffing. On the beach were feen féveral ca-
noes, and fome of them would moilz probably

have virit-ed us, had we thought proper té fhorten
fail. This prom'ontory though not greaty. ele

vated, rifes very abruptly from the fca'in« fleep

barren cliffs'-- above thefe it feems well wood.-.-d

but the badnefs of the weather that cbfcured the
adjace't country, prevented à1fo our,-.t.-ertaining

its fituation. From, the nortb -wcft, pmt ôt' Ta.0

t o a c h
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tooche"s-iflan*d-. which bears'from-the north point

of the- -pxomo'tory of Claflet N. 79 W. diftant
about two miles, the exterior coaft, takes a _ýdirec-

tion- nearIý fouth about te' leagues -where, as

we paffied I anx'ioully looked out for- the point

which Captain Coo had diftin<nl;fficd >by the

name of Cape Flattery,, of whièh I çould not be

completely fatisfied, on account of the difference

in latitude. A. fliall-ow bay, however, docs ex

tend about three leagués t6, the fouthward -of
Claffet, whi' h falls :[ome difiance back from the

-- general -line of the coafi; and the bafe.of the

ihland mountains which proeâ there,_ and form

-deep ravines, prefent at a difiance the appearance

of a fafe and fecure ort but, on a ndarer ap-

proach, the whole s found firmly. conneded

by a fandy beach. - T_ 17h 1 mofi probably'" is the
or" C

baywhich the, Refolutio and Diféovery flood

into ; and Claffet is the po%in with an'ifland ly-

ing off it, which Capta-in Cook called cape Flat-

tery. The difference in latitude, (if Mr. Gray

is correâ, who has paffed it feveral times,. and

always made it nearly the faMe,) may have been

occafioned by a current fimilar to that which.we

had latcly-experienced along the coaû; affeding

the Refolution Ali.the fanae manner, between

noon.-t when theit. .,latitude was obferved, anci.
late -in the -eVcýnI when' Captain Cook hau.led

off the ceaû-

As

à:;
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As--'we.proceeded along the fhore,-',we pafed

the village, - of 'Claffet.,- which is fituated about,

two miles' with-i',n.' the Capé-"' ànd has the ap-

pearaticè of -being. cîtenfive and populous. ' As

-the -frefh -fb uth- ardly-.wind became m«qch mo-

--derated-'by theýin'teîvéntïon of the high land we

were now under, fome of the inhabitanis found

no-difficultyinvifiting-us;-thistheydid-in -a

Very ý ci-vil,- - orderly, and friendly manner, rem

quefling'per'm'ifflon before they attempted. to en-

ter the - Ihip ; and. on reéeiving fome prefents,

with affur"ànces of our friendfhip,, they -very po-

litelyand -earneffly folicited u3 to flop at their

village. - The fituation of the'anéhorage how-

ever b-ei'g muclï expofed, and wifhing for- fome

fhug port where'. -with cafe and con-ç-,enien'ce,

the various neceffa7rý fervices we now required
Might be perfôrmed, 1 declined their'very cor-

dial invitation, an' , d direded our 'courfè up the

inlet, entertaining no doubt that we fhould. foon

be enabled to accommodate ourfelves with -a
more. advantageous fiation,

The few natives who came offrefembled, in

inoft refpeds, the people of Nootka. Their
perfon's, garments, and behaviour, arc
lar; fome difFercn'ce was obierved- in their om'am

ments, Particularly -in thofe worn'at -the n-ofe ;
for ý iriftead- -of the crekent, . generally adopted by

VOLé IL . E for
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-flic inhabit.mte-*of -Noeika, thefe vvp c -ftraight .

-:Pu-ces of, bo-neýà Their canocs, arm 54,ý and 'Ir --

-Fkrn =.t4 -wé=,e4à#ly"thçý- :Caýac«, They pokc
ýthe famé langu biît cEd- lue app

agey ioach - us wîth

-thé. fognality bfervied, by.. thofe peoplc ca- vi

ing * dit Refolutioa and-Di

probably bé awkg -tc their,ha become'niom
_fan,-ýdlîa-r - with firangers. - Thé: wm*-,d *ve*éen'g to
-t-ht S.' E. obliÉd.d-- us- to turn. up along -.. ffiore- on

-th.e foùt.=, ride of the f traits, whi&, from cape
_77., CLget, takes a-ýdi'ed-ion S,-. 7o- Ee. About..- two

*les ppen
-mi with-ix-t the.*-vllage we pafed a...ûùe

1-ayi, with a little-iflànd--.Iying -off Ïts caftern-fide,

appaimf-ly t0o .in-fignificant.to.'-*nfwer our pur.
n h w, a

of*refitti Ï., T e, therbecoming more
ýi-nplea-fant as -the day advaiiecd,, :(ýven in

Jl the* eVe in-g we',carne to anchoein -23.--fa-thonu

watc m.. w bottoiù -of -black, .. f-ànd, and rniid,

ýij about -a mile- rom t ýffiOre.._

1 - ilôw . becam- c aQq-uaint-ed thât. after we had

paiýed-,-within T-gtwc4e rock 'was-,no-

ticedand fupp*ofedto..be,*that-repg?-cn-ted'asDe
Fùca"s*-Pin., -ro -th S --h svifible

ftgçtý, çkf;.. i ", owever wa

n] or -f -few, -- minutes, fro' its bein ' clofe 'toy 9
tlïc ÎheFe- of, the- mairi land.. inftea.d. of 1ying in

the ener?.nçç of the-fi-raits; nor did ït-correfpond

with that wbicà has bem ýfO defcribed,

It was fomew.hat É=arkable, that although'.

we



*c rode all night by the wind, the Chatham,
though anchored. not a quarter of a mile in fhore
of -us, rode to a- reg.tilar.,.:Cx hours tide, runningnear,,4alf a leape per our an ppear-fi 'd, by the
ance of the fhores, the ebb and flow fecined »

Eý2 CHAPTER
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CHAPT lv,

-4

P,ýcceed uA the Straits----ýAnchor under -£N,* éw Dunw

g.enefs-Remarks on lite Coaji eNetv Albio*n-

Arrive in Port D Coveryý--Tranfaéîions- there-

Boat excuý1îon-Quit Port Pifcoverv-Aflroizo-

mical and nautical Obfervatiom,

T HE evening'of the 29th brought us to an

anchor in ver thick rainy weather, about

i-ht miles within'the entrance on the fouthern

fhore of the fuppofed firaits of De Fuca. The

following morni-ng, Monday the .3oth, a gentle

'breeze 4-prang up frorn the X. W. attended with

clear and pleafant weather, which, prefented to

our view this renowned inlet. Its fouthern

il ores were feen to extend by cornpafs, from N.
s3 W. to, E.; the former being the fmall ifland

we had paffed the preceding afternoon, which,

lylnçr about half a mile from the main labd, ýyas

aboùt four miles diûant fro' iis: its northern
Jî- :ffiore extends from N.. 6s W. to N. 7 3 the

neareft point of it., diftant about thrce, leagues,

bore N. 15 W. We weighed anchor with a fa'M

vorable wind, and fteered to the eaû- a-long the

-fouthera fliore, at the difiance of about two

Miles,
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MïIes, having:an uninterrüpted. hâtizon bet.weem

caft and, Ni.'7'3' E. The lhores'on**ea'h-fide the

firaits aré of -amôderate height.;- and the delight.
e- e m -our. fzeing

ful er of.* the we'ather.ýp'r."'itted.

this inl.êt. to great advantage. The fhores on the

fouth- fideare corn- p'-Dfed- of, low -fand -cliffs, fall-

ing pe'pendicularly -on' be'aches of fand or. fionee

From ý the top of." the:Ce -eminences, .the'land ap'-

peared to tàke a. further gentle- maderate afcent,

and was intirely covered- with tree' chiefly,-of -the

pine tribe, until the. foreft reached a range of

hio-g*h craggy mountains, . w.hich feemed t'o rife-

from the wood-land country in a- very-: abrupt

manner, with a few fcattéred trées on theïr fierit

fides, and their fummits covered with fho'. The.

nor'thern fhore di.d -not appeax- quite, fo,high-e: ï-

rofe -more gradually- from the fca'fide* t', the -tops

oethe ýmountains,' which had the appearance ýcf

-a compaâ. range, irifinit'ely more unif6rm-,- an&

much léfs ýcovc'red. with-ï*o'w'than' thofe -.on the

fouthern fide.

Our latitude at noon. was,48' longitude-

2.30' 1 p"; and -the variation . of the compafs r-80-

caftwardl In this fituation, the northern fhorey
extended by compafs from N. 8 2 W N. 5 1

IE.; -between the latter, and- the' eàûer'n 'extre-

mity. of the fouthern fhore, be4rin cr N. 8 8 -Eét

we had flill an unbounded horizon whilû,.the

ifiand.before naentioned, continulpg t" form the

weit

77
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weft extremity of the :foutheýù fhom bore S - 8 «1

W. By thefe- obfervationsel which* I bave great

rcafon to, believe were - correàly' takcm, the -n orth

promontory of Claffict is ituated ri latiiud

2,31/ longitude . 2350 .98 Th é -fmovthnefs. of

the fea, and clearnels -of the fky,,enabled us toi

take:feveral fets of lunar dýÙaàces, -'W ich gave

t he. longitude -to the---e-aftward of the chrono-

mcter, and ferved, to, confirm our former obfer-

vations, that it was gaining very materially on

the rate as fettled a:t Ota-heite. As the day ad.--ý

vanced, the wind,- which as well as the 'eather

was -delightfully.. pleafant, a'ccele'rated ourýpro-

grefs along the lhore. -T- his feemed to indicate

4 fpeedy tcrmination to the inlet;- as high land.

now began to appear jufi rifing frorn that home

rizon, W'-hich,- a few-i li-oürs before, we bad confi-

dçred -to be unlinaited. Every n«, appearance.,

4s wç -procceded, furnilhed new çonjedures;

the wholç was not vifibly conneçlhd-; it might

form a èlufier of îflands féparated by large arms.

of the fea, or bë united by. land not fufficienfly

high-to, be yet difcernible. About five in, t*heý

4fternoon,. a long, low., ýIàrîdy point of land wi'-as

obferved projeding frora. the- craggy fhores into

the Ùea, behind which- was feen the appearaz>ce

qf a well-ffiçltered bay, and, a little to -the -S. * E.

of it, an operung in the' land, promifing a fafe

and extcnûve * . About thiso .Port time a very Mgh

ConfPICUOUS
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ço:IfFýIcuous crajM, mountain, bearhig by cO'-m--

so.- E. prefentèd - i-,L-felf, towéring above F
thé ý-clOuds,:ý. as low down as they-allowed:.,it- ýà

be Y'dbk, îtwasýéovéred-vath faow;-.-,and fonth

ofit,. - wa's a.. loz%, -ýçidgc of Ne*y -rug 7ed fhowy9
rnountains,. m-ý± -lefs cie'ated, -which- feemed

to firetchto a confidetàble.-dift-an*e,,- -

As->my-., inte'ntioin wa*§- to- -Ènch-oxý -for the night

under the Icw point,---thé neceZarý(--.fignals were

riýade.to"the Chatha'm; and a(feven we fiàuIed

Fôund if; at the'diflance of abôie.a mile. Th*à
was nd o=-

-bpwcvcr, too near, as wz foon fou

felves in threc fath'oms 'Water; 'but, on #cering

abo ùt half a * ile to, -the -rmrth., -the depth in-é

creafed - to , ten,_ fathoms-, ý'and we xounded the

Ilâallaw fpit, which, . though not .very confpiqe

cuous, -is lhe* ü by the tide -caufing -a confiderable

rippling. over, Havin" tumed-'-'U'p _ a little way9
inté thebay, we anchored on a bottom of foft

:Cand and rnud, ial4fathoms water.,- -The low

faedy point'ofland.,.-which.,fro« its- -great relèm-

blance toi, Dungçnefs in the- Br*tý*ifh channel 1

called NjE Pu N G É i\t'F-ss, bor é. by compafs N.

1, W.. abîoýt-,threee miles- diflant, -ftoin whence

the. low projeding land extends until it reache'

a bluff eliff - of a * moderate height, bearing -from

us S. 0o',W. aboût a league difiant. From this

fiation the fhores bore the fame aiipearan'e as

E .4 thofe
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t4ofe we had paled in the morning, compofi-ig

one.intire.ýforefL. The*:fho* rno«ntainsoftile

RV inland country were, however, -neithet. fol ý--high

nor fo rugged,. and' were -further -:rem ovéýà .ùorn*

the fea fhore. The nearee."par.ts. bore-. I>YCom**,

lafs from us, fouth abouthalf à, 1eagý .,î

apparent port.,.Sý-.5o,- E. àb-ôut,-'two-leýagûcs-; -and

the ý'fouth , point 'of an inlet, féémingly Ver. Ca-
-land, appe like an

paclous, S. -.8.5 E.- .; with4 ar 1

ifland, inoderately elevated, Àying beforc its en«wý

trance, from S. 8ý5 L'to N.-,-87 E. ;- and th-e'S. -El.,
extremity of -that which,.now appeared to.,bk,-.,the

:(outhern ffiore -N. -- 7 1 E. -Fr*o Mi th is di*r ediâ n

round by the: N, and N. W. ih e h igh diibnt

land formed-, as-already-obferved,- like.detached'

ifiands, amongft which the .loity mou ntain,-dd

covered in the. afternoon -bý- the third -lieu'tenant,

and in compýiment tô him called by me-MOUIT

BAKER, rofe a- very confpicuous objçâ, bearing

_î b compafs. N. 43 E. apparently at a vçry re-.

Mote . difiance, A finall Indiàn ýv*iIIage wag..,,near

us on the.fouth'fide 6f the-bay, but.'we-ha&,-ýnot

yet been vifited -by,-,àny of îhe.-inh bitants- -We
this, inlet than.-Mr;.

had now ' vanced furtheïr

Gray, or (to, . our knawledie-) a hy'other perfon

fron' the civilized 'orld-; althoügh it, lhould--
14"T,: hercafter be Proved-to, be ihe-fa'e which is:faid

te bgv-ç been çntered by,ýDç'Fpça,,. ini fÙpport 'f
wbic
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which oral'tèffilnoriy is'-the.only-ràuthor*ty

duced ; a- tradition" refider'd. -'fiffl rhýore doubtful

by its en trance diffet*ng.at- Icaft-4.0" in làtitiide'

Confidering ourfélires now on he.,point ý of

commencing"an eïamination of an entirely-.-n-ew
ý9Ion. take leave, of the -coaft. al ready,

now'n. withôut obtruding-a. fliort reniaik on

that part df-.the continent, -- comprehendîng a

fpace of nearly 21.5 leagues, on,ý which 0'ur iriqu'*-

ries had . be'n lately empýoyccI -ur..Ier the - niot

fortunate and favorable. ci«rcum:ft*ances- -of. i,ý,in&

and - wéather.'ý So minutely -had this - ex'tenfive

coaft béen' -itifÉeâed, - that th-eýýfurf had -béen con-

:ftan t1y, feen'*to- break on''-itsfh-or-es' from 'the mafi.

head '?-"àhd itiwas bùt î*n' .-a féw. fmall --int'ervais

only, W'here -Ôur diflance .-precluded Ïts bei* g -'i-

fîbIeý - -frorn thé. dcà., , W-henever'-the -weather

prêvented our -makin- frec withz the fliore, or on

our haul»g off-,for. the night, -the, return -of fine

weàther, and -of day-light- uniformly br'ought'us,

if not to the--.idetitical. fpot -we had departeld from P

at Iea:fý within a7few miles ofit.and- never beyond

t-he.-nortliem' limits of the coa-fiwhich-m,-e had

Pre:vioufly.*:(ýè'à. An examination fb direded,

and'ciréunifianées happily concurring to permit

its being.'fdl éÏecuted, aeoided the -moft com

plete opportun* ity 'of determining its various turn-

ings and windings; as alfo the pofition of affl its

confPicuous points, afcertained by meridional

altitudes
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altitudes for the- latitude- and,,-obfervrafions 'for
the chronom.eter, bad, thic- good, for-

tune . to ý-make conftàntly

twiée every, day, the, precéding 'orkè,- ex-
cepted'.

1 t'm iifi be

cumftance that, in fo-ýgrëat-aiý.ctcnt 0dfca-coaftý

we fhould not until . now lave -fécn -,:the-: appcarý-

ancei ofany-- ôpenieg,-ýïn,-âs- fmms'-w-Eïch-pýc-

fented: apy pýoý!Cpcâ of -,a;ffording ffie1tcro';ý

the whole, coaft- -form" * 'e-.corbpad-, K4,aud

nearly flraight bartier; -agninfi thc feai,, -

The river - IN&. Gray m'n ti'onect, --,ût6uld

the latitude >he affignéd -.. tà it, hÈve: clxiftc= -iù thtý

-bay, fouth." of .- cape, D,i*fappSrrbnctit. - -This-,;wè

paffed 'on- -the forenom of. thè.t 27th *-t and, -asi. -1

then ébfer-ýcd,Àf--- -any;îh1et-m.r..ý- rixa Owùldý -be'

found, it muft, b é. à Ne intricai-c -one., anct,
ry

acceffibl-e-to veffels of ouïr ta' the

reefs. ' and bï0kerr water. which..'thenappeared in

its neighbourhood, -Mr. Grày.-ýfiitcd1- thakýfié-"

had- been féveral days --attempt*rtg -1 tù, entÈr. itý

which at. le-ngth. he -w.w u«üable. to*t ieffm%,i, Ccxn,-

fequencé of a very- û.ong-- outkt. -T- his.-4 a, pheio

nomenon difficuit to---àccouht..ýýr,-ýas,Àn 1 mofi.

cafes whiere thâe .aré- out--fets- of, fùch,. firength

on a fea épaft, thm' _'arc corr"fýqnc1ing- tides- feý

tin'g in. Bc that ho'wevcr as it-,-may, 1- was. theni

roughl' convinced-i as -%Yere aLfo moft perfons - of

obfervation
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obferyation onbloardý, - t4at we ýcpu1d not poffiýy

biýve-pefe-4- any fàfe.-ngv-* gable -op ening .-r.

or place of fecurity fôr fliipping. on'.this, cocà,

fi-om cape Mendocin 't-o-t promontory of Claf-

fèt;. nor -jhad we aqy reafon to alter Our-9pinions.,

notwithfianding - îhat theoretical geqgapbers lia ve
in ý -hat -ýac the

thoughi'proper to affe f e exif-

tenpe of arms of the ocean,,çornmunicatinZ with.

amediterranean':fqý, and ex-te*nfive -.-rive-rs,,-%yith

fafe -and c« nvenien-t ports.. Th efe îdeas, -not dc4

rived à fourceý of fubfiantial information
have * cb fc r adqptcd 4br.

1 it is -mu to -. be-1 a ed,,.4ççiý

the. fole., pùrpofç- pf iyi-ng.- unlimited credit toý

the 'traditionary- exploits of' ancien-t réigiiers,

and to undervalue the labonous -and -entc.rpi*zing-

exertio.ns -of our Qwn- coùntry rnçn, .-in the , noble

fc«ençc -of di!ýovery,, -

$ine ýthe ..- vïfio4 of thé fouthern continent

(froin -which. -the, Incas ofTeru are-.f-ctid-tô have.
çpcle4, dif

originated,) bas. va,»nilhed; the pre- co.

veries ôf 'De Fuca and De Fonte -1 hate Seen ' -re

vived, in order tcî-prove the e'xifiente.,of a: -n'eh-

wefi paffageq', Thefe have been fuppEý:rted by the

remit concurring opinions of - modera tradc.s,

one-of whom- is- ý-faid to, conceiV.-e.,. that au- opening-

ûillfurther to the north is that whic uca,.,

entered. - Under this alffert ' ion, fhould -any open-

ing further to. the northward be'difcovered- lea.4-M-

ing to a N. W. pafl*agç, the ment of fuch diféo-

very
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Nery w'Il n'eceffarily.:,bè'» afcr'bed- toDe F-'ta,'De

Fonte, or- fome oiheÉ favorite- ýv0' ager of. thefe

clofet phÎ1o4hers,ý

T e -pièce, b- ght us toý ding evéning rou ri' a n'-

chor* undér New- Duh éfsý May-dayi

Tuefday,-,-Was* uf-hered- -in ýb 'rnýo''rn*n'ýc5rý-''f --the-

Moû deli htfull' -pleafaiit, ýwcàther «' affording

use from thé -I)iol-en app-earance of- 'thel'co'aft

'bcfore-us'--thé ' rofPeift of -fôdnreacbing

and c*or'nrnod,ioüs- - harbot-i. -'Irideed,,'oùr prefent

;.ap fituati5>'Ü--: *'s - fâr from * inel ig*ble*ý, as it pro*rnifed

to, adriÏiýt ùý às near-the .1hàre -as we; inight think-
ou flatid m Mr. Wh"'dbe

proper tà taký' r 1 y was

'fore difpàtéhed i' the cütter,-- to, féund àîid

ftzirch for frèfh, -ývàteri

The'-ap*péàraýnce of the-1iits-wenow fàw'-in-,

dicated the refidence of the netives, in thtni,10 le

of «a tdtn.'poiary nafuÈeý'-oiilý;i>.- as we coul-d"për-

celve ith dùr glaffése that.'-ýtliey-difre'red---'v'cry
materiàlly -frôfii--''th'e habiiations- of an'y-ý»f the

Arneri can Indian's we had beforle 1cýn,, being
d of -nothin tnorc th

compofe ân-a-few mate

thrown -wier. crofsfticks he thofe.Wc -had

paffed the- preceding --d-ay, in tw'.-or thrce -f malt

-iillages to- the eafýiward of. i Clafét werie built

exaâ-1y aftér îbe fafhion' ýof the -houfes-ere'âèd'àtr

Nootka.* The inhabitànts fe'eméd' to'voew Usý

the- utmoù indifffiérence -and ünc o'ncern-;

Vide Codk'ýs lafi Voyarre.
they
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they -continuèd- tô filh . befpre théir hut: as re-

gEý!dICfS ý ýof , ou.*.,-be-ing . p-refe-ut.-e - aýs fuch .. veffels

-bad.béen.-farnili-rtothemi:and unWorthy,,6f their

attention'.' On - the low Iand -of Ne w, Ikjngenefs

were- creded perpendieularly, apd fèemingly with

-Much, .ýregularity, a-nuinber çf very ýglI firaight

thé -ground by fpurs-.,.-,, Their firft* appearance in-

duced,.anýI opinion Of. - their -bèing intended as the

,-Uprigrhts for"ùa-ges on w *'ch..' ' ey ý migh dry

their -£th..;. Dut-this., <)n,-a,.'earer vièw feemed iii--

probable, as.their height and difiance from each

other wo.uld,..have, reqýiircd -fpars of a geater fize

to reach -from one to the.- other, than the fub-

fiance of the poles wa,ý capable of :Cuftaîning-,

They . were; undoubtedly, intended to, - anfwer

fome . particulax purpofe but.. whether àf a reli-

gious, civil, ýr militaq nature, m'uft be left to.

fome future invefligation.

Mr. Whidb.eyfound-from ten to three fathoms,

water clofe to the fhore,, He, landed at the up-

per part of the bay, but côuld n9t. find any water;

nèr did he fée. the. appeara n-ce of any along the

ffiore near the habitations of the Indians' who.

remained a efore deféribed - or fifhing on the

water,, wit2tpayin'g any more- attention to, the

cut.t.er, tWàn if the had -been one of their own

çanoes

On receiying this report, the Chatha'in".s cut-

ter,
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-ter,, #ith thé Ifc ry awl cutier; wert

-D', evé 's -y and

ordéred-to be -àrrn'e'd -,and, fupplied, with a'day S
the

-t" aPparent -oPetËýaP nearefl to US0. W. e -faund

th-e fùrfàceý of'-the fea alr.rioft covemd _wîthý aquaý-

trc-'birds Gf -varîous kijýý -but -all -fo; -extrêmely

Ihy,'thàtý -ôur Iýottfàith -.- were, -unable -to reach

t-hem,. ilkli theïr gune; althouet ihey made*ýmany

ing tél". ýhc S-'.F,« a1 P
peared. tô; be- forai-cd -b :two -h*' h-... Wuffà; the

-elevated land- within thctn-,feemingly at- a' conf»«b
diflanc It -ptoved. howevtr, -tO--be a

d' rabit e_.

CWfe Ad com-'pàâ fhorei.the apparent vacant

-e bein occupied by a wry- low findy beach,

off which extended a lat-of very ffiallow, found..;

îngs. From hence we made the heft- of oùr .way

for land, appearing like an iflànd.,- -off tht other
from w.hofe fum 'it, which

fuppoied opening; M
-i' doubt of

feemed cafv of accefi, there was 1 ttle

Our afeertaining- whether the. coaû - affor'ded any
-in reach the !day"sý excurfion.

port with ri

landing-on,- the weft end" of the fùppofed 'fland,

-and aféeriding its erninence m-hich. was nearly

erpendicu- -lar cliff, our attention was immedi«Mý

a-tely cal lied t -a làildfcape ''al moft as ench ântingly,

beaut'ful as the moft- elegantly fiiiifhed-pleafure

gruhds in Europe. Frorn- -the, height we were-

now upon, our conjcâùres of this land being au

iflahdý fituated- before the, entrance of- an--opeiiing

in
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i n th e. a-îand:Wcrc.. Confir'ned. The fummit

of this7iiflànà,---P e e4mearly -a horizontalfur--
.fàcel..-,,ýtetfpçrfedý... inequalitiu ot

-graund --wx.àýpmduced-,, -a beautifut -ýrarîety on

an extciifive 1a,,w. n avered With lu=ria- -nt -grafg,

und d'tý,t.',erflfieà---W-*Ith.--aný--abundance Of:flOwcr!ý.

To -thé m.£-wthwcûwaçrd #;asa coppice of pine treeý

and, -ffipubsie--;va-rious. forts, that feemed as if it

-bem:,ýphnted- -for filè foi e *purpofe of proted-

ing froLmt the 'NO. W., winds this delightfu-1 mea-

dew, -over-,which were- promifèuoufl féattered

few- of trces, that would have puzzled

the moû ingeno'us defigner of pleafüre grounde

o."Iravé :'a'rrange& -more agreeably. Whilft we

fioppect to co.ntemplate theïe feveral beauties---of

nature, ïn a-.,-profpeâ no lefs pleafing than unex.

pededi, we gat1wred- fome goofeberries. and rofcs,

in a fiate of confiderable forwardnefs. CaftÎncr

our -eyes. alon the- fb we. had the fatisfaélion

ef fzeïng, ît much, brol-ý,cn, andformincr to all ap-;

pearance many navigable inlets. The in-let no.w

befàS,-U' s did. not, freM'--. fo- extenfive as we had

reafon to -belicve, it to, bc frorn the* fhips., yet

thcre was- littie -doubt of its provi n fufficient!y
£cun'e,- and..,èonirenient for,-a-l our purpafýý Wé

ther4vTe procceded toïts, examination., and found.

its er£tra-nce..-ýýto. -bc- about,.a league ..wî«deý havin<r

regular goaà fmindings from .1 o. fàthomý clofe to

the flià=se-. tii 30x .3s,, -. and 3-8 fathams in- the

middle,
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middle, withoutany,*apparent.,danger. rom, ro s
r fi w C-Me

lhoals... Frefh -:w.-atei.;.- _o* d- hi-

-therto à fcarc e* commodky- aiid-. -yet,--.&otn ýthe

generàl face .of the country. a -defic'eilcyin. this

refped W*as not to be,,apprehendedý- -_ The-lhorts

ef, the liaybour . wer.e-, of -a moderàté:'height its

eeflern fidé 'bounded. at no-, very great diftance,

by a rid ec of h*luh, éraggy mountains -covered

wIth. fhow, were, as 1 conceived, , conneifted with

the rtpuntain we took, for M* ount.,Olympus. In

queft of the only great objeâ n'ecelary-f(;r con-'

flituting.this Orle of the fineft harbours in. thc

we profécuted -refearches; until alli-
"I -fuddenly ýfeII in

mofi defpair«ng of fuccefs, ith

an exce"lent fiream of very fine -water. The.de-

fgn of our excurfion -- was. thus la ppil'-- accorn-

-]*Ibcd; and, afiter-taking fome little refreffiment,

we returned i[oNvar 's the f1hips, and' arrived on'

board about midnÎc-ht, perféélly fatisfied with

the fuccefs of our expedition, ai nd ýamply- re*ward-

cd for our labour..

ý)Uri]ng- my-abfence., forne.of the*nativeshad

been uading with the velels'ina very civil and

frierdly mahiner. They did not.., appeat to un-

dcrfland -the .,Nootka e lan'guage; -as thofe of our

44 peo e who had, fome- knIowl édge. of-it w-ere by

nu Means able to make themfelves underfiood..

light pleafan't . breeze, pringing -upi - we

wleighed on, Wednefday morning. the.- 2d, .'and

ficered
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fleered fot the poit we .had -diféorvered the pre.

ceding day, who1ý entrance about four leagues

diftant bore Se E.'ýby JE. The detigýhtful Üere ' «à

nit of the weather,,greatly aïded the beautiffil

fcenery that was now prefen-ted; the furface of

the fèa' was perfeâ1Y'ýfrnooth, and t-he7 country

before us exhibited evM thi*ng' that bounteous
nature could beexpeded to draw inte one pomt
of vîew. As w-c ha- ru: reafon to. imagine that

this. country had ever Ibeen indébted -for any of

its decorations to theý hand of .=an, I -could not
poflibly be1ievcý that, any uncultivated couzgry

bad ever been difcovered exh , biting fo. rich a picffl

ture.. The land which inter"rupted the horizon

-between the N. W. and the ýnofthem quarters,

feemed, as already m'ntioned, to bc muéh

broken ; from whence its eafiern cittent round

to the S. E was -bounded by a 'idge èf fhowy'

mountâins, appearing to, lie- nearly in' a north and

fouth diredion, . on which, mount",,ý,,Baker rofe

Confpicuoufly; remarkable for its 41eight, and

the fhowy mountains ' that -ffictà fr6in its bafe

to the north and fouth.. Between this

fhowy rangý, the land, which on the fea fliore

terminated like that we had lately paiffed., "'ý,in low-

perpendicular cliffs, or on beaches of faý, d or

fione, rofe here in a very genfle aféent, and,,,,,was

well covered wiih a varicty of fiate'l y-'foreit tretes.

Thefe, however, did not-conceal the whole face
VOL, II. F of
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of the coùntry in.one 'uninterrupted wilderner,

but pleafiligly.clothed its eml*nences, and che"

quemd the' vallies;.prefdntin'g,, in-. many direc-
.tions, exte.nfive fpaces that wore-the appearance

of having been.clearcd by, art, like, the beautiful

ifland wek-.had vifited the day before. As we

peed along the-lhore near one -of thcfiý charm'

fpots, the, tracks -of deer, -or of :Come .fuch

animal, we.reývery nuinerous*, and flattered us-

with the liope of. nôt. wantîng -refreffimén-ts of

that nature,- whilft-we remaîned. in thris quarter..

A piâure fo pleafing couldnot fail to, call to

our-remembrance certain délightfui and beloved

fituations in Old England. Th-us î e procceded

without mSting anyobûruâ*on to our progrrefs;

which, though not rapid, brought ùs before noon

abreaft of the firearn that difcharges its water

from -thc weflerti ffiore -near -five miles within

-the, entrance. of -the harbýur; which I diffin-

guiffied by the naine ' of PORTDISCOVE Ry. after

the fliip. There we moored,. in 34 fathôms,

muddy bottorn, about a quarter- of a mile from.

the :ffiore.

The entrance Of this harbour is formed by low

projeffing points, extending,- on cach fide, firom

the high woodland cliffs which -*n'geileral bound

-the C'oaft; bearing b.y compafs'ý;from N. .48 W.

to N. -.54,. W. in a line -with two correfponding

pointÉ from the iflanf'already defcr'ibed, lying qff

this

Y41
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this 'harbour. Had this infular . prodûàion of

nature been defigned by the mofi- able -,engineer,

it coulà -not- bave been, placed mbre happily for

the proteélion- of« tbb,..,port, not ônly.from the

N.à..-w. winds to the ývioIence of whichÂt would

ýotherwife -bc. gr'at-ly e fed, but againfi.all at-XPO
tempts of an. enemy, when propérly- fortified

and hence I called. it PROTECTION ISLÀN-D.-'

The firearn of .- w--ater, - 11CIMI which, we had

taken - a very' convenient: fiation, . appeare.d to

have- its fource'at- fome.,difiance from- its outfal,

through one of tho:Ce low:(pits of :land, already

mentioned, which, conftitute moft of thé Pro-

jeding. points we had feen ever fince -our hav-

ing entered this inlet. Tht,-fe ufu affly »acqu* ire a

form foinewbat circular,. though irregular; and,

in general, are nearly fleep to, extending'from

the cliffy -woodland country, from one to fix hun-

dred yards '_ towards the water's edge, and are

compofed. of a loofe:Candy:foil. The :Curface of

fome was almoû intirely occupied'by a lapon

of faIt water, or brackifh fwamp; others were

perféétly dry; no, one of them. produced 'any

trecs; but were moftly 'Covered with a coarfè

fpiry, grafS5 interfperfed with :ftrawberr*-es., two

or thrçç fpecies of, clover,,:Camphire, and a great

varicty- of c.ther -finall plants; - foie of which

bore very. b1cý,autifUI Sowers. On a few of the

points were :Come fhrubs that feemed to thrive

F Ir) exceifively;
1
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exceffively; fuch as rofes., a Ipecies of fweet briar,

goofeberries, rafpbernes, curra4ts, ' and. feveral

othe.r fwâIler. buffies, rhich, . in.'their refpedive

fcafons. produce moû probably ýhc feveral fruits -

c6 -mon- to -this'and the oppofite fide -of Ame-

,rica'.ý --!Fhefc 'all app eared' tu groiv v, cry lu]Md»

riantly and, from the quantity of bloffoms with

which-thcy' werc--lbaded, therc. was great réafon

to believe them vcry produdive.

We bad, littie ittouble -in clearing a fufficient

fpace for'our encam'p'ment, -which was very com-
1 modi'O'*Llfly fituated clofe to -the north ý fide of the

fiream or brook.' The -tents,. obfery .atory, chra-

nometers and infiruments, guarded by a party of

marines, wcre :fent'on -,fhbre after dinner ; and,

whilû they weieý properly arrancring, -I made a

fhort excurfioti up the 4 harbour. It éxtended

nearly -in a fouth. direêtion., about four milés from

the fhip, and -thé'n terminated in a Müddy flat

acrofs its head, about a quarter of a mile from

the fhore. The water, which was fev'en fathoms

deep clofe to the flat, gràd'ally deepened'to i o,

.o., and 30 fàthoms, good holding -ground. On

this bank were found fome fmàll indiffeient'

pyflers. The fhores beyond ý, it arc low' and -

thickly wooded, and through them thère ap-

peared to run a ve ' confiderable firéam of water,ry
-%vith, fe-veral fmaller ones, emptyingm themfelves

into the harboùr, The -back 'Mntry, had the

,ýppcarance

-Ïl

4c
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appearance of a fwampy fen for a confiderable
difiance. -Wè. landed n'ot far. from- the largeft

rivulet, where . we -found a deferted, village, ca'"

'ble of containing an hundred inhabitants. Th

houfes were built after the Nootka fafhion,-.but

did not f-cem -to, have -been-- lately.- the refidence

of the-Indians.-

The -habitations had how 'fallen in'ýto de-'y
their inûde, as well as a. fmall furramding-:Cpace

that âppeared -to have beeh formerly oçcupied-

were-over-run with..weeds; amoùgû whieh wert

found feveral human fculls, and othcr bôncs,

prmifcuoufly.,feattered abèut..
-Thudday,-rnernin -we fat ferio4y

g the 34

to.work, on 'board, '-and.. on Ihôrc.-w.herc-.ýthc fâîlr.

-- makers we-e,,ýrepau-ln«-- -and altering the fails Iý

peC infpeébng thé -calks,; 'gunnexs airing the

powder-';.-, -_andý. parties cutting _- w*oo'd,.-'brewin'g

fipruce b=, and ,fllling. -water.: -whilft thofe. on

board were' às. bufily--e» pIoyýd in -ne»eeffary reffl

pairs about the rigging; getting týe provifions

to, haq*d .- clearing the -xna*n -Aand'after hQIds- ýfor

.thr, reception,- of fliingle - ba-Ilaft, ich wé had

-for.-fome tâne flood ïn m'ch.--need-; :Come of our,

enters . were fiopping Icaks about.the bows,

Zad the reû', affified'in caulking thé Chatham's

fides-.. -T-he ferenity of the climate -and .. Ifeafon

was extremely favorable to the èxecùtion of their

,ûývcraI - duties, as - - alfo to our aftronQmical inr

F3 quiries
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î quines. T- he part of the coaft that we, had now

reached being nearly deffitute of'inhabitants, -few

circumftànces occurred to divert, our attention

or interfère with he puirfuits in .*hich we werc

R -engaged,
ft bad bec afforded. in

-So littl, leifure or re n

the feveral ports we had' hitherto, v'fited fincewe

Ileft- the Cape 'of Good Hope, that' It waï mot

*1 -this mornin', Sunday. -the Othe thàt

.- Could bc iridul-gcd with a ho"lida ' for- the

purpofe ' of taking. forne -récréation and exercife

on4hore

ýJ A few of the nativés in-. two. or-threc.-canocs

favored us'- with; their-,company, .. ,andz broù'ght-

ih the m--- forne-.;fith and' n iibn - fS -Iàl Th e

latter wàs extremely good.,. an4--.Nery. acceptable,
-bad--.ýn -bithet*to.: ôbas we thoughý:ained'_ a y.'

on. our -firfi arri-val ýwc.- had icntertàtncd hopes - of

procuring a -ýuppIy, .from. .-thé numerous -tracks
ré, - f -and- in.-all direcm

of dceÏ -which app4ýa" d. reth.9

tions.

Thefc peoplèÀný-thcir effons, canocs, arme

i pIementsý -&c. cm, édý -,:tefcmble- chiefly -the

inhàbitants of Nootka,, thmgh lefi bedaubed
with-.paint and -lefs filt in

ýhy_ their external, -_ap-

pearance. They wore ornaments, in theiT" cars.,

but rione Werc. -obferved in their nores ; f9me of

them' undèrftood -a -.few words -of the.- -iootka
-nguage; cy.were-clothedin the Îkhis » deer,

la' th I of

bear,
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bear, and ome other animals, but' « ly.in

a woollèn garmént of their own manufaâùre,

extremely well. wrought. They did not- appear

to poflèfs any furs. Their bows and implements

they freely bartered for -knives, trin-ets, copper,

&C.; and, what was very extraordinary, th ' of-

fered .for fale two children, each -about fix , or

,,fývenyears of age, and,« being lhewn fome cop-

ýçrj - were very anxious that thé barg-ain ffiould

bc élofed. ý This, -hoWéýér, I-peremptorily pro-

-hibited. expreffing, . as well as'I was -able,'ôur

*great abhorrence of fuch traffic...

As our féver'al employments,'oý.n board and -on

Ihorc,ý would fi-ill, require (ýme -t"bae belfo îe-they

could bc fully c o»'mýpIeted and- as I Was defirous

of,ýobtaining fome further -knowledge'of this'in-
-let, , in'-. ôrder , that., whe"ý, the 'Ved6etÉ fhoul-d bc
ready,_:_- we, might,extetid-,our --refcàrches without

fcar-- of inter'r'uption'-;; I direâeà'-'the' Difeovery"s

yawl --and 'launch,----with. týhcý.-Chathàm"s Éutter,,

pmperlyarmed, ý and'fupplied w* ith ûorëg' for- five'

days, to, be in' readinefs -carly the nextý m'orning.

.1 . èo M_ mitte-d-. to Mr. * Brough ton th é ch arge 'of the

:(hips- and, to Mr, Whidbey that of the obr'n, ra'

tory. and encampment, with direffions to make

a furvey of the port, and fuch further. 'hece:ffàrý,,,,

oblervâtions as circumfiances would admit du*r'-',.,,

-ing my abfence,

..Mr. Menzie', -vvith two of the young gentIe-

F4 men.,

ir

7e
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inenl, a:ccoin_'Panied me in the yawl, Mr. Puget

cOmman.,ded. the launch . and M Joýhnflonc the

£h-atham"s ýcutter. With this -arrangmCat.,
-about -five, vo'cloék -on M -nda *ng ýthe 7th,

we took our -departulre for the -purpofe! ôf becorn-

ing more -intima-telyaçq,=.*nted -with -t-htregion in

iwhièh we'-had 'fe very, ýu- ýnexpeâtdly,,grrived. The

ýda-y-.did not -prernife to be vcry gufýicious tothe-

commencement-of our.-examination, T-hat u-n»

ip.term ted fýrenity of -weather that had cx-ý
"S 'ûýemed ow to be.

pericnçcd the lafi feven day, n

materially'changed,;. ;tbc wind w-hicfiý -in the'

day-timt, -haïdýconfiant.Yblown from the N. W*

,,withzlight'fouthwardly,,airs, or.câlms,-from:fun-

.et -mntil, cight r t clock.-ý.in -the- fore

hàd - p7o finee,- the -preceding I.e_=Mg,, a,
ïhoderat- ç--.,-fro fhe'S. L-.; *and, ..befbre we

-had procçedeà #- mile-, from- tbelbip, brcý#gllt-with'

it-avcry...thiçk- fiig,,-tFir-ugh which-lwc'ûcered,

keçping thcý fiarboardý>; or .coatiner£ta'] --*or *,: On

,board, trufting-,that,.tôw-aids,,noon the. fog woed

difperfe itfelf -and. elcar.-awa..

-On ýour arrival -in port -Uifc-ovc-ry, WC pa&dto

the S. W. of Frotedion ifland another charmel,

-equally.as -fafr and conv-caient, we new found to,
-the S. E.- 0 againfi a R=g

-tide along the ûiore -,about -two or, thrce.lea* ues

to, the N. E. from the entrance of pSt Difco"

very, -we -rounded a low roieding p'-o*at,- and

though
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though the- fog prevented our féeing' aboùt -uà;
yet therc was no doubt nf our. having, entered

fome other harbour-or arn' in the iniet that took

a fouthwardly diredion..-,:Here-J.--pr'opoiýdý,-to

wait -U&H "the wcather fliould.-be more':fayorable;

and M' the mean.-- time to haul the, winkh

was -donc, along thé beach to, the f=î hîvard;

with . little fuccelà.

Profecutingour labours as filhermen alônLy the
bèach, *e -w'ere lednear a point fimilàr. te that

we,ý,ýhad pafléd, and diflant from it 'about two
mile's; herethe-fog-.intirel --difperfi-*g, affurded

an opportunity-of a:fcerta*ng iîts.. latitude'-to- be

48P 7./-30% ità -longit'de 2,3 -3o i A very fpa.

cious inlet ý -now prefiented itfelf, whofe - N-.* t*

point, - in a line w ith . its S. W. being the Pomt
from. which we. had laft departed, -bore by.- comqu

pafs N. 2 5 W. and fe émed -abôut a leigùe'.afun4m

dcr,:, m'unt Baker b*re N. 26 E.; r-.:Rcep bluff,

point opporte to us, a*ppearing. to -form the-.,weft j

point of another armof this inlet, S. 87 E. aboà

four miles diûant the neareft eafteru fliore

.5a E.« about two miles,;. and a very rema*rkiblc

high round. mountain, covered with ûww, apffl-

parently at the fouthern extremity of the difiant

range of fnowy mountains before noticed, bore

S. 45 L.: the ffiores ..of this inlet, like thofe in

port Difcovery., lhoot out - into:Gýveral low,,fandy,

projeding points, the :fouthernuao:R 'of which

bore

î
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bore S. 9 E. - difii t abou agucs, where

an t two, -le'

this brànch- of the inlet feemed to, terminate,'or'

take forne -other ditedion. , -Here. we dined and

having taken the necelTary'angles, i diveâed Mr.

Puget to' ound the mid-channel, and MnJohn-

flâne, to exâmine the larboardor eaflein fho're,

Whil:ff Leontinued inyrefearchcs on the.conti-

nental fhore, appointing the fouthernmofi low

point, for ýour next rendezvous. Aswè-aclvanced,

the country' feemed .ýgradua11y -,to împrove . in

beaut.y. The cleared fpots .were m' ore nurne--

rous, gnd of larger extent and the rernote 1ofýy

znountains.covered.with..fliow, ýrefleéted-greater

lufire. on the fertile prod 'dions --the, lefs ele

vated country. On arriving nea.r -oùr ýplace of

rendezvous,,,anopeningwasfeenwhich-' ve-to

the whole o thle cafiern fh Oüe. under. the exa-rni-

natid4,-of -Mr.. Johnfione, the- âppearance. of being

an.'illa.ncL.---F-or thiý we flecred,.'.bùt.$found--Ît
by a- i' -fandy - neck .-of land' ý about tw

clofed ow

hundred yards -in width*, ýwhofe; oppofîte fhbre

waswailied,-by.-an extenfivc fàlt.lakcj.ýOr. more

probàbly by an, arm of thefea firechin' to, the

S. »Ee- and diieffing its main, branch towards -the

bigh qwy,_mountain we had.difcovered

at noon but whére- its entrance was fituated we

could mot -determine,. thaugh. conjeâure led to

fuppo e it-,.would be fciund rourid -the bluff 'point

61- land WC had -obferved from our dinner fiation,

In

'OMM-,.017
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In the wefiern corner of this ifthmus was fitu.

ated a deferted Indian village, much in the fame

ûate of decay asthat which WC had examined

atthe head. of port Difcovèr-Y. 1No figns of any
inhabitants were diféernihIt no' did we vifit

it, it being expedient -we-,:ûiould hafien to-our

àppointed fiation,,,as -night was faft approach.ý

ing, during whiéh Mr. -J-ohnflo-ne did nofjoin'

-us; this led us- to fuppofeh -had found fome

entrance into the above lake or ÏnIet -thathad

efcaped. my -notice; -and which'afterwards provexl.,

to-have been the caulè of his ab:Cence. Ha-ing

detcrmined the ext nt of this -inlet, whàfe fouth

extremity-is fituated in. latitude longi-

-tûde 237'D 3 1"; at-- day-break the- néxt --mornincr
Tuefday Sthi

the, - we embar-ked à purfùit of the

entrance into..the - lake- or inlet that- we had dif-

covered the precedipg eveiiing. About -thîs time

.WC hea-rd aad..'anfwered the report of a f*ivel

.gun. A very fir.ông-rùn-of water wâs now ob-

-ferved,,, but be*ng. kackifh, we were uhder the

neceffity-,of carryi*-n*& our kegs nearî a rnile into

thecouiitry to réplenifh thern, not having fôund

any frelh water fince we,. left the fhips. Whilil

we were thus engaged, Mr. Johnfione. carne up.

-He -had found a narrow. charrnel into. the inlèt.9

,which had flattered himi with retuthing by -the

Ïfthrnus that- had.oppofed our prôgrefs;. but to

lis great -mortification he found it cloftd, and

was
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was obliged t6l ke C-P. 'rowing thç -greater part of

the-.night., ïri -order that he- rriight join. us bythe

fame paffaýe. he had--, ý,c tered, - -which hé had -now

juft --cffc-ted.. 'Its, -fouther entrance- was ýfound

tô.- bc, navigable -for fiiiail bâats onlly, fromà.- . half

flood » tu half èbb, .-and-.-was 'dry at -low,,W'. eîtér;

but as its northerî- part-, formed Sfnug little'.Port,
.'laiid -with its t*dc,-ûýcnàed lïkely -t'Oe bc ý 'made ufe*

ful: in careenin'g; Mr'ý,ýJOhàtoàeýwas induced to

ýrôfeCutC its-cxamiààtion.--:I ý-The fur-'ey',of this
inle4-, which,,- had "oc'cu 'he

pied- lour- --.time fince.

,prece&ng. day ý at n.t.i 1 having 'bçcù .'finallYacý-

c=plifhèd, by thé joining , 'of the bý6ats,':iiprovi6d
ýeery, £a n - / -_,4 > 0 -ba'

tote, a fe ý_a- d mo*rc capacious rbour

tha'n-,,pcxt---11*f-côvery-.;- an rendeied tnorerpkei

.ünt Iy the -high -lanct, .-b 'iig- at'a greater

-from,, the -watèr- flde4, z'd'ilts fbundir)g-Àlfo,.give'itý

a,.ftýrÙicr---'àd,ýt taec;-ýbé' e. u lai -fin m- - fide

ýtO ûde, fzom--. i-O,,to-2o farhoyàs;deýth.îf; water,
d.'-ho ndi g-ground..:-ýbut.,,. F.

with rëfped,ý to -frelh

Water;-'-.jQ>.far,,aswec d..ýde'ermînebv*ý>ue-t=-.

fÛtxiry virt it was Vm. aefîcient,=-ýhas,;bëèn -al-

--rea(fy -obfemed. To,.thiý,.poit.,17 -- tfiè,-.ýnarne
in'honcrý,--of 'noble

Of. Po'RT-T'WIN -IIFlqDl. the

-màrqui&ý of-that àameé

Mi-ý. Jahnfione, %ý-ho--ý,-hadIa mimh

ort:qnity th= 1- had of the -abové làkè or

ýinlët- reprefented- ît 'as' appearing very extenfive
-or three branýhes;

ýaý divi&d into twD -but., li

had
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had not been able toi determîne its communica.
tion either with the occan or thc main inlet, alou

t-h.ôùgà. 'he had grcat * rêafon- to- beli.eve it did

communicate the-- way -of the bluff point al-

ready M-en+#--*oncd; wbich about noon was con-

firmed. In our way thither, we found on one

of the low- points _ prç>ccting rom the eaftern

fhorc, two- upright poles fet ln thegyrounti, about
£ftcen fect high, and rudely carved. On thoW
top of cach was -fiuck a human head, recently
Placed ther*. The hair and flefh were nearly

perfed; and the beadsappeared to carry the evi-

denée of fur ' y or rcvenýé, as, in driving the flakes

through the throat to, the cranium, the fagittal,,ý

with part of the fcalp, was -borne on their points

forne inches above the reft of the fkul]. Bc-

'tween the flakes afire had been made, and near
it fome calcined bones were obferved, but nonc
of thefe appearances enabl'd us to fatisfy our-'',...

felves, concerning the m*anner -in which the, bo-
dies had becn difpofed of.

The fituation of this point is -a little to the
fouthward of the narrow pafage Mr. Johnftone

bad gonc thýough ; tbe north extle mity of which
-is formed by a very long fandy-:Cp*t, where :Ceven-
teen. of the loncr fupported poles were feen like-

thofe before defcribed on New Dungenefs. Thefe
-poles had frequently préfented themfelves, though
in lefs _* umbers than on the prefent--occafion

but

te. Jr
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but though thefé affiorded, us an opportunity of
'examining th -t

ýeM5 hýy did not contribute the

Icaft infiruâion concerning the purpofe for which

they wereý inten-ded. They were uniformly. placed

in the center of the low fandy fpit, at.-th.e dif.

tance of about -yards from cach other

and 't fhould feern tbat they were - required to

- b of certain definite h'ights, although iiot. all

equally high. They were., in general, about fix

inches in diameter at the -boitom,-and perfeé1ly

firaiorht; and, wheiï too.fhort, a plece was added,

Which was very neatly fcarfed on the top of

each terminating in t,ývo points like a crefcen't,,

-or rather like the firaight fipreading -horns of an.

ox. The tailefi of thefe poles 1 fhould fuppofe

o bc about one hundred fect, the fhorteft. not fo

Iiigh by ten or fifteen fect. , Between feveral of
them large holés were dug in the round, in9

-,hich %vere.many fiones that had been burnt,

-vvhich grave thefe holes the refemblance ôf the

cookîng laccs in the South- Sea iflands. ThereP
was, howe vver, no appearance of any recent'ope-

rations of that kind.'

In mofi of mv excurfions I met with an 'indu-

rc d clay, much refembling fuller's-earth. The

hipgh fteep cliff, forr'ing the point of land we

we. re now upon, féerned to, bc principally com-

ofed of this matter; which, Q'n a more clofe

cxaniinaton, appcared to bc a rich fpecies ofthe
marrow

7b
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marrow fioné, 'from whence it obt âined -the

name ofMA.ItOW-STO.NEPoixT'. Eaft of this

cliff, -the fliore is extended about a quarter of a'

mile by one ofthafe fandy-projeding points we

had :Co frequently met with. Here we dined,

and had an excellent view of this inlet., which

appeared to be of no inccýifider.abIe extent. The

eailcrn fhoré firetched byco'rnpafs frorn N, 41 W.

to S. .51 Es ; the fouth extremity of the weftern

fhore bore S. 26 E.; and, be7tween thefe latter

be*àý*n'gs, "the horizon* was occupied by iflands, or. -Ïl-

land appearing M-'uch broken. '-The-weather was

ferenc an"d -- plcafaht, and the country continued

to exhibit, between us and the eaftern fhowy

range, the fame luxuriant appeatanée. At its

northern extremity, . mount Baker bore by com-

pafs N.22E. ; the riund, fhowy mountain, now

forming its fouthern extremity, and which, afte'

my frien'd Re-ar Admi-ral Rainier, 1 diftinguiffied.

by the name Of -MOUNýT RAi.NrjF-R, bore N. 4 2,

.E. I-laving finiffied, all out- bufinefs at this fia-

tion., the boats received the* fâme -diredions as

before;- and having appointed the weflern part

of fome land appearing like a long ifla*nd, and

bearing S. E. by S. fout ICagues difiant, for our

evening's rendezvous, we left -Marrow-Stonè

.Point with a plcafant gale., and every ProfPeâ of

accompliffiing our féveral talks. The favorable

bree±e availcd but little; for we had not ad-

vanced 2

........ .
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-vanced a. league before we found the i n-fluence of
:Cà firong an ebb tide that, with all the exertioms
of our. oars in addition. to our fails, we -could
fcarcely make any progrefs along the coaft. To-

wards fun-fet, both the -wind -and the W'eather

inaterially changed the for'.er -became light

and variable, irom the fouthern quarter, and

brought With it ince:ffant torrents of rain. Wý

peffevered, however, in our endeavours to gain
our- deflined ppint, but without fu c c e fâ, n ti 1hou'ý 

luabout, eleven at night ; whe 4 havi colleded
the boats by fignal.- we bore or the weflern,

which was nearefi t"ore, and landcd about
one in the rngrnin-,<r; - completely drenched. With

febme. dIffiéuIý we got. a fire, and found a tole-
rable. place for our tenits. This, thoughuncO'M-

fortàble,, proteéLed us in fome de'gree from the
inclemeuncy Of the weather, which detained us
all the next day. , On Wednefday morning the
gth, we found ourfelves near the fouth extrémity

of the narrow fhoal palage through which Mr.
Johnflonc. had pallècl from port Townfhend, in
a véry fine cove, affoiding good anchorage froin

10 to 25 fathoms,, excéllent holding ground, and

fuffiiciently capacious tà accommodate m'any'vef-

fels. We traverfed it's northern fhores, but could

-not find any water, except fuch as dripped.in

fmall quantities.from the rocks. Whilfi detain-

ed by this unfavorab'lic mrcather, :ome of týc

young-
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vounLy g*entlemén in.,theirex'curilons fo-ùnd fév-e-

ra l' o a k!.-^tre e s, o f W'h-i eh t h e y p i&I ù 'e* d,, fp ec i m e n -

btit fiited th.at- ithey- hadý not îeýri afiy'. exce e*din'g

thrée or four feet in czrcùrnfere nxè. In cotife-

quence of this valuabl-e diféovery- "the, place ob-

tained the name, ôf-Oxiz COVE.
r -meafure'cle

-The, wea-the' in ùbme aring up foon

-after day--break1ý on Thurfd the, 1- offi, We ag àiii

embarked, -and continued on thé fam',e'we:Rem'

or continental -fbolre.,-,making,a very Ilo W' pro-.

grefs, owing to- a firong ebb tiee, ând a, frefh

S.- E. wïnd, àgainft üs.,

We- had. tiot been lon'g out of Oak -co«ve. whe'n

we deferied :Come Indiàns- paddling flo w1y * nder

the lee« of à rockypoin. with an appaïérit înteri'
tion of wai h.

ting ourapproac in this îhey wer

foon ýgrati£èd, and on 0.ùr arrival, the*y-did'not

feem _. to ý,expr-efs- ýt4 -Ièa'û* do*übt ^of oùr fr1îciid1ý

di pofition'towardsthérb. - Tý,Pàey co i rteoufly- -of-

fered -fucli-.tlïings as thev. po'Téeed,- and c'crrd*iâlly

accepted foiie rriedals, beàîý, k-hi i*e',' and other

trinkèts, wh.ich 1--pýÈéfeliteà tè 'them, 'and with

whichthey.appearedýtd-b'--hi"'hly''léafed. Wè9 -P
wem now eniployed in,," takin' * fuch' heceffiev

an-zles às- the- Weather permittéd -us t:a' ()btain,,

and in acquin-ng-fonle ùither' ** fo' ion' of

this în-let. - It appeared.' to bedivided into, two,

brahchesl- -thé moû eïten&e oniý,took its dir»ec-,

tion - to --tht --fëuth'èafiwàýd -of-land appearing

VÔLà IL G
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likc.a long, low ifland; the* other, apparently

much' lefs, firètchçd to, thé,fouthàweûward. of

the fame land -the ffiotes of which terminating

in hi h per endicular bluff poirit, waîý.,, in coni-

fiquence of the change we èxper'ienced in its

neighbourhood, çalled F-oU-.L W.E A T 1-1 E-P., BLUFF.

As- rny . iiit-entions were not to depart from, the

continental boundary, the weflern ar.rn w*as the

firft ob 'à of our- examination; and we direded
qur coârfe towa'rds a hig4--lurnp of land that

had the -appearance -. Of an ïfland entertaining

little doubt of fiMing a way into the fouth caft-b

ern or main arin, fouth of the :Cu longP
low ifland. Off this point lie fom"e rocks above

wàter, with others vifible- only at low tide, ex

tending at the diflance of three fourths of a milej.
and nearly a mile along the fhore. The country

thercabouts prefented a very different afpeâ from

that which we had been accuflomed, to, fée. In-

fiead of -the fandy cliffs that form the fhores

within the firaits, thefe were comppfed of folid

rocks. On t.hena the herbage and fhrubs feerned

to - flourifh with lefs luxuriance, .though the trees
appeared to for m a much, Havà

-greater vanety
ing landed about nine o"clock to breakfafi, and

to, take the adyai*age.of thç fun -and wind-to dry

fome of our clothes., our friends the Indians,'fe-ý

'venteen in number, landed alfo, from fix canocs

about half a raile a-head of us- and thien waIkcý
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towardS our party, attended ýy a fingle canoc

along the fhore they having haulcd up all the

others. They now approached us with, the ut"

moft confidence, without being armed, and, be-

baved in the mofi refpeâful and o*r'derly manrre*r..

On a line being drawn with a flick on the fand

between the two parties, they immediately fat

down, and no one attempted to pafs it, with-

out previoufly making figns; requeffing permif-ý

fion for fo doingé

In their perfons, drefs, cames, &c. they'much

refembled the Indians of port Difcovery; they

lhad not the moû difiant knowledge of the

Nootka language, and it Nvas. -with orne d*:ffi-
culty that any of their numerals were acquired.

Theyhad not any thing to difpofe of exce i

their bows, arrowsj and fome few of their Woollen

and- flzin garment's' ; amon, the latter appearedgû
to be the ikin of a young lionefs. Thefe -they

exchanged for trinkets, and other things of little

value, and in the traffic,»ýconduâed themfel.ves in

a very fair and honeft mannçr.

After we bad embarked they examined the

place where we had been ' fitting, and thlen pad-

dled towards their village, which wasýý'fituated

in a very plea*fant cove a little to, the S. W. and'

built with. wood, after the fafliion of the- deferted

ones we had before feen.. The wind blowing

firong'from the fouthward fb much retarded our

G procrefs,
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progrefs., that at noori -we had o'n'ly 'rcached tÈe

N. W.- point of the, arm we had been ficetin9
for, and which was not more, than -five- iiles
froni our fiation in Oak cove, in a- diredion S.
1-4E.; its obfervecl latitude was47' S3_'ý longi,.à
tu de 23 7 0 3 6/' Foulweather bluff forming the
-Opporte point of entrance into the arm, bore eafi

about half a leaguédifiant. The firength of the

ébb tide oblicred ùs -to flop near two hours,.and

from its rapidity we were induced to believe,, as

-ive had before fufpe(Etcd, that either the eafiern

fhore was an ifland*, or that the -tide had extcn-

:Cive inland cornmunication.

On the flood returning, we refumed our routei

and found. our fuppofèd high round -ifland con-

nede'd- with the main by a lôw falidy neck. of

land, nearly occupied by a falt-watc:t -fwamp.

Into the bay, f6rme-d-- between this- point and that

-we had departed from, -- defccnded, a fé-w fmall,

:Rreams of frefh water with which fo far as WC

-tvere enabled to judge,, the country éid not

abound. This o pinion was fandioned by thc

Indians who, vifited us this morni n'g, briliginsy

with theth frnall fquare boxes filled with frerh

water, which we could not tethpt therri to dif-

Pofe of. 11ellée this branèh of the inlet tàkes -a

diredion' aboùt S. W. S.- near is miles, and

is, in general about -half 'a leag- e wide. Its fl-lorics

exhibited by no mtans th,-.. luxuriant aprea:.ancè

WC
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we had lèft bchind, bein -nearly dçûitute of the

open verdant fpots, and alternatel compofed ofy
fandy or rocky cliffs falling abruptly into the fea,

or tcrminating on a beach; whilù in forne places

the even laný extended from, the water fide,

with little or no elevatioli. The low p'rojeding

points caufe the coafi to be fomewhàt indent-ed

with fmall bays, where, 'near the ffiore, we had

foundings from five to twelve fathoms ; but -in

the middle of the channel, though not more t'han

two miJeý in width* no boitorn could br. reached

vvith i i o fathoms pf line.

Wé had not advanced more t-han two or threc

miles before we loft the advanta-ge of the flood

tide, and -m- et a ûream that ran conftantly down.

This, with a. 'cry frefli S. W. wind, fo retarded'

our progrefs, that it was not until Friday the

11 th at noon that we reached theextent above

-mentioned, which we found to be fituated due

f-outh, ôf our obfervatoýy,..in port l)-ifcovery,'in the

latitulde of -1 -0 3 9". From, this fiation, which I

al'Icd HAZEL POINT in conféquence of _it* pro-

ducing many of thofe trecs, the cha. n-nel divides

int,,-) two br,(Incl-.es, Qnc mkin _,g a direffion nearly

due north, t..-).c other S. W. We flill cointinued
on- the rio- t hand

IlDh , or continental fhore, and

found the northern arm terminate àt t'he dif.

tance cf about fevcn miles in a fpacioùs'bafon,

Nvherc batoin could not be found with 70 fa-
G 3' thoms

L-
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thoms of line. As we returned to take up our

abodé for the night at the S. W. point of this

-armýt we obferved forne finoke on-1hore, and faw

a canoc hauled up into almall creek; but

of-the inbabitants could be difcoveredj nor did we

hear"or fée any thing of them during thenight.

The next Morning, Saturday the 12th, at four

O-Clock, we again embarked. Having been fup-
-five days only, our provifions

plied for were

greatly exhaufied, and'the commencement of

thîs, whi* h was the fixth threatened us with

fhort- allowance. Our fportfmen had been un-

able to affifÏ'-o'r- flock--,--,',, and the profiped of ob-

taining any fup" lies fromý'tàenat1.eswas equally

uncertain. The region we had lately paffed

ïï fecibed nearly- -deflifute of human beings. The

brute creation alfo had deferted the ffiores; th-C

tracks -of deer 'were no long*er to be feen; nor

was therc* -an- aquatic bird on the whole extent

of the canal; animated nafure fée med nearly ex-

haufied; and her awful- fîlence_-wasý only now

and then interrupted bý the croaking of araven?
the breathirig, of a feal, or the fcréam o-r an. eagle.

Evèn thefe -folitary fouhds werc fo feldom heard,

that the rufilin(,r cf the brecîe along the fhorc,
aefied by the folemn Ùillnefs fhat prevailed,

gave rife to ridiculous fufpicions in our fearnen

of hearinýr rattlef-hakes', and cher Iiidecus mon-

fiers, in the wildcrnefs, which was compofed cf
the
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-the 'produdions - already mentioned-, but which

,4ppeared to, grow vvith infinitely- lefs vigour than

we had been accuftomed to, W'itnefs.

Ta the weft-,%Nard. aüd, *N. W. lay that- range

of :Cnovvy mountains, noticed the' moming we

fpoke with the (Ilumbia. Thefegradually de-

féended- in a fouthern direiftion, whilft the fuin-

mit of the cafiern range now and thon appearap

ing, feerned to give bounds to this low country

on thatfide. Betvveen the S. E. and« S. W. à
çountr of a very modera*te height- feemed to, ex-*

tend a-s*, far as the eye could reach ; and, from its

eminences'---à-nd vallies, there was reafon to believe

that this ehlet continued to meander a very con'

fiderable difiance, which made me much rc,gret

that wç were not Provided for-a longer excurfiÔn.

Yet, bavinc procceded thus far, I refolved'-'*to- -

continue our refearches, though at the =pençe

of a littie - h-unger, ùhtil the i*nlet' fhould eithér

terminate, oir fo -extenfively open, as to render it

expedient that the veffels fhould be broûght up-----

-vvhich would bc a very tedious and difagreeable-

operation,' in confiquence of the narrownefs of

the channel, and the great depth of the water,*

Soundings in fome places only could be gained
0 iddle no bot orn

clofe t 'I the fnore-; and in the m t

had any wl.cre been 'found with, 1 oo fathoms' of

line al+$--'ccLcrh the fhores were in general loW

and n êt ha-if a- Icape afunder.

G -i Having
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Having- ývery . pleafant. wmthere and e gentl-e.favorable breezéý we procceded, and paffed: féve

ral runs of frefh water; Néar' -one of-the, largeft
W, e oSferved, ou r* latitude at noon to-- be -'-47-'0* 2 7-fi

,and onÇe aga . in had the -pIýa:Cure of approaching
an inhabited country. A 1t'an-e5 in whichthere

were three men.. went al'ngfide-,the launch, and

bartercd.a, few trifles for/beads, iron, and copper,

but dectined évery invitatl*on.frorn us to come on

fhore., ý- Exorn. Mr. -Pu t- I. learned, that thëY ap
peared to bç. very h".eft in' their deafings- and

had ufecf,.their- utrn'ofi endeavours to prevail-o'

the. party in the, 'launch to, attend thern home,

which he underflood. - to be at the. .diftance of

about à. league, a n-d f6r which thcy feemed' to

make. the.befi of their way, probably to acquaint
tiieir . friends with the approach of firanc-ers.

Soon'after we had. diiicd, a frnoke was -obfervcd

near the fuppofed place of their refidence ; made,
as we concluded,: for the purpofe of direding us

to, theïr habitations, for which we immedia'tely
fet.off, agreeably to.their very civil -invitation.

An- idezk during this excurflon had occurred to,
use t4at part,,.of tbe brute creation have an aver-

flon to the abfence of the human race; this' opi-
nion feemedi5ow inÉorne meafure -confirmed, by

the appeurance for the firft- éime during the laft
threc days of fèv i -s, and other

S3 eral pec es of duck

aquatic birds. 'I do not, hom-ever, mean abfo -

1-utely
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lutely to infer., that it is the affedio- of the lower

orders of the creation to, man,'that draws thern

to the fame- fpctý which * human bein -. prefer.

fin'te it is higbl' P- robabrë- that fuch places à$

afford the * oft eligible refidence in point of fufý

tenance, to the human race, in an Uncivilized

flate, mav b»--, by the brute creation, re:fo:r'ted to

for the faÈne purpofe.

The habitations of -our new friends, appeared

to be fituated nearly at the extremity of this irL-

l'et te it appeared to fàke'a vet-f,-fllaýp

turn to th.c S. E. fiill favoring our hopits of rz..
tur ning by the ,great'eaflem arm. ý Thefe, how-

ever, vaniffied on landing, as-we found-its S. NV.

dire(ftion terminat-e in land, apparently low and

fivampy, with a fhoal e.-stending fome. diftance

from its fliores, forming a narrow palage to thc

fouth-caftward Into a: cove 'or ba-fon, which i(èem-M

cd its termin-tion al..',o in triat direélion.

Here we found the £nef,. 11ream of freili water

we had yet feen; from the fize, clearnefs, and.

rapidity of which., little doubt- could be enter-

tained of its having its fource inperpetualfprings.

iear-. it were -tw(.ý - mi:Cerable huts with mats

thrown. carclefs1y over them., proteding. their

tena«nts neither fro' the heat nor feverity of the

weather ;,ý- thefe huts 'icerned calculated to con-

tain only the fi-ve or ' x men thc,.i prefent, thoue

previoully to our the. boats we fùppoýeà.
a greater

1
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a greater number of perfons had been feen thoIý

were probâbly their w-omen, Who on our ap«P

proach hadJetired to the woods.

Thefe good people conduéted themfelves in

the" moû friendly manner. , They bad little -to

:-4 difpofe of, yet they bartere.d. away the'r bows

and arrows without the leaû hefitation, together

with fome fmall fifh, cock-les, and clams; oî the

latter wr, purchak-d a larae quantity, a fùpply of

which was very acceptable in the low condition

of Our -fiock. They made us clearly to, underm.

fiand, that.'in the cove to the S. E. we fhould

find a nûm.ber of theïr countrymen.,, Who had

the like commodities to.difpo:fe of; and being

anxious to -Icave no doubt concerning a further

inland navigatýon by this arm of the fea, and

wilhing to eflablifh, as far as poffible, a friendly

intercourfe with the inhabitants of the countryq
which, from the docile and inoffenfive ni'anners

of thofe we had feen, appeared a tafk of no' great

difliculty, we proceeded to a low point.of land

that forms the north entrance into the cove,

There we beheld a number of the natives, Who
ê' -apprchenfion at our

betray t1i' ýfmaIIcÛ

roach; the whole a m y ýemàîné quie y

feated on the grafs, excepti.ng two or thrce whofe

particular office feemed to bc that of makincr us

-welcome to theïr ýéàuntry. Thefe prefent-d us

with fome fifh, and r* ceived in return trinlçcts of

varlous

ope
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various kitids, -whicli delighted them exceflively..

They. attended us to 'theïr companions, Who
arnou-nted in number to about :Gxty, including

the women and cbildren. We were recdiv'd
by therxi with equal cord'ality

1 and treated with

marks -of gregt frienO4 and hofp*àtality.

fliort time was heee emplqyed in exchan es of

multual civilitieS. The.females on this occafion

took a very aélive. part.. They prefented us witli

fifh, arrows, and- other.trifles, in a ivay that con-

Tinced us theli had *much pleafure in fo doing.

They did not appear to, differ in any refpèâ from

the inhabitants wc had bcfore feen; and fon-le of

our gentlemen werc of opinion that they recog-

nized the perfons of one or two who had vifited

us on the preceding Thurf(lay morping; parti-

cularly one man., who had fuffered -very much

from the fmall pox. ThiS deplorable difeafe is'

-not only common, but it is greatly to -be appre--

hended is very fatal arnoncrft them, as its inde-

lible marks were feen on rnany ; and feveral bad

loft the ficrht of one eye, which %,%,as.-remarked

to be generally the left,. ow*ing rr-oft là*-kcly to

the virulent effeds of this 'D'aneful ilý)rder,_The--

reldénce of thefe people here was doubtlefs of a

temporary nature; few liad taken tL'.Le'trouble of

creding ufual mifcreable huts, being con-
tent to 10 bro

the cr und,- w»th'loofe mats

for theïr cov-crinf.-
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From. this point, which is fituated'- nearly ýat

the fouth extremity of the channel -in latitude
.4 21" -longitude 237'16-l' littie doubt-exifled.

Àof the cove- terminating its navigation. To af-

certain thiý, whilfl 1 remained with thefe civil
11A. people, Mr. Johnflohe-«was- direded to, row

round the projeétion that had obflruéLed our

view of the whole circu.. ference- of the cove,

which is about two- miles; and, if it were not

Clofed., to purfue its examinàtion.' Our former

î conjez2ures being' confirmed, on his retu* m we

repared to, depa-rt; and, as we were putting off

ftom the fhore, a cloakof inferior -fea otter fkins

asbrou hf down, which 1 purchafed fora fmall,

-piece of copper. Upon this they' made fians that

if we would remain, more, and of a fuperior qua-

lity, fhould be produced; but as this was not our

obied, and as we had finiffied our' propofed tafk

fooner than,%ý as c-%,,peded this inorning, to the

no fma-1 fatisfadion of our whole party, we di-
-owards- port

re&,ed our courfe back 4L Difcovcn.,,

frorn which we were no'w about P-o miles dif-

tant.
A frefli rthwardly

-no -w d nd the zptýp

of n*ght, oblicred usto takeup our abode zibQ.!C&D
two miles fr-o m the Indlans, :Come of whom had

followed us alona the beach un,&-il welanded,

when thev ofied therrifelves at tl-.,,e difia-n*ce of

about lialf a mile, to -obferve our di-ierent- em-

plraxvme'rits,
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ployments;- at dark they all retired, and we neilm.0
ther h-eard nor faw any . thing m-re of themi

The rifè and fall of the tide.- although thc---*curMý,
COU-,.rent conftantly tan down *ithout any great d

greeof rapl*d'i'ty, appeared to have been nearly teh

feet, and it wàs high wate*r 3 h à o after the mo-on

paflèd the mèridian.

E-arly o n' 8uiiday morning the i 3th, wc again

embarked; direâing our routè down the inletý

whichi after the Rightý Honorable Lord Hood,

1 called Ho6:b's -C Il A IN NE i. ; but our--- progrefis

homeward was fo, veiy flow, that ît was -Mon-

day afternoon, the 14th-1 before We reached Foul

-weather ' bluff. rhis promontory is ilot ill named,

for wë-- -had fcarcely landed, when a heavy, rain

commeticed5 - which continuing the reft of the

day, obligccIý'-Ûs to remain fiatiotiary. This de-â,
tention- -' I endeavoured to reconcile with the hope

that the next morning would permit fome exa.;-

rn ination., or at leafi af rord us a view of the great

caftern arm, before we-returned to the fhips;

but in this 1 was, difappointed. After - waïting

until ten o"tlocl in the forenoo-n of Tuefday. th *0
i 5th,, without the Icafi profýeâ of an alteration-
for the b>-itter' in fe' à- i th a frefh

ýve. acrai t out

brecze at S. S. E.- attended with heavy fqualls

and torrents of rain and àbout four in'the af-

tiýrnoon arrived -on 'board-, -.much to -the-,fatisfaýc_

tion I'believe of alipartiesi as great anxiety-ha-d

been

54

emm
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been entitrtaiàed for our fafety, in conféquence

of the unexpeded length -of our abfence. The
0 -hat of the Chat-

fwivels firéd froih our b'at and t

ham's the morning after our departure, were

heard on board, and were thc caufe of much alarrn

after the expiration of the time appointed for our
return. Such attention had been p.aïd to the fe

veral common occupationg going forward when

1 left the Ihips, that I had. the fatisfadion to.find

every thing accomplifhéd. 1ýut frôm Mr.'Whid-

bey I underflood, that the weather hàd been Çà
unfavorable to our afironomical purfu*ts,

1 that he

lhad not.been able to obtain any lunar diftances)

though he, had fucceeded in afceÉtaining the rate

of the chronometers. Having, howcvèrý acquired

fufficieà.it authority of thiss nature foi corredincr

Our furvey, and ca'rr--ing it further into executiont

1 determined to depart as foon as the weta her

fhould break uý. ThÎs did not happen until

Thurfday - afternoon the 17th ; when the tents

and obférvatory were re-embàrkèd, and every

thing got in readinefs for failing.the next Èàorn-ý

ing.,, Friday the 18th. ý A light air from, the S;

_E.. and pleafant weather, favored our departure;
and 'about breakfaû time, the fhip arriving at the

entrance of the port, I landed on the -afi end

of Protedion ifland, , iù ordet,,-. from its eminence,

to take a more accurate vievv of the ftirrouiidl*noý

fhorese An raoû direélions, tbey feern,ýed much

r ol; c n,

et)

-.muid
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bfokeh, particularly ïn* the northerri quarten

being them occupied by an' archipelago- of iflands

of'various fizes.-- On my return on board, 1 dift

reâed Mr. Broughton to ufe his endeavours, in

the Chatham,. to acquire fome infor'ation in

that line, whilfi 1, continued my examinatio'n

with the -Difcovery Pp the inîlet which we had

diféover'ed in the bôats, to the' eafiward, of Foul-

weatheï blùff - appointing -the firfi inl ét to the

fouth-eaûward of that point on the flarboard, or

continental fhore, as our place of rendezvous.

We parted about noon in pleafant weather, and

with a £ne breeze dire&ed.our vefels- a ieeablï

to our refpeâive pürfuits.-.

As a' more particule deféiiption of port bifco.&

covery- and the furrounding country would have

iâterfèred with our p n'mary objeâ of aféertainin

the boundary of this .-coaff, I ffiall referve it for

the fubjed of the following ffiort chapter; and

ùiàllý conclude this with fuch afironomical, and

nautical obfervations as 'ircumfiances permitted

us to. m. ake whilft in port, as -. well as thofe made

previous to bur arrival and after our departure

which havc affifted in -:fixing its longitude, asU 
vif 

d 
-7

wefl as thet of the -exterior coaft of. New AI-

bion fouthward to cape Mendocino,

'A part of this coaft,,- prior,. to o ifit, had -7

been feen -by different marvÏgators, and týz pofi- %
Ûon Qf certain head lands, éapes, &Ç.ý givea ta. pQ
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the- worId. Several. -of thefe 1 have fouind iny.

fêlf under 'the Mceffity of placing in diffèrent

latitude and longitudes, as tvell. thofe feen by.
-n -thé diffe

Captai' Cook,.-.as. others Iaýd doi% -by

rent vifitors whô have follt) W*C-d, him. This, how,ý-

-ever, -I have not prefurnéd to. -do, from a con>

:Cciouf'ne:fà of fuperior abil Ltee-as an 'afironomér,

or intMity as an hi.florian.; but--.frorn -the côn--ý
.î vidion, that no one' of -my- pred* cèflors hadthé

good -fortùne to meet b fàv'orable-an'opportu-ý
nity-fo-r the examination: unde-f thé, happy-cir-
dumfian'ces of which I have b-ten ifi duced io ar-

lign, to.the feveral cotifpkuous head lands,. points-;
&c. the pofitions a-feertaine'd by the-.-refult of oùt

ns f --as it evide'ntfeveral abfervatio'* rotn w-bich., 1 Y
appeàÏed that our clixon-ometer had 'mâterially

4 accelerated on itsOtaheiteaii rate, it' may not be
Unacceptable to fiate the modéI ad?7 e

ýpt *d eor the,
corredion of that error.-

in our panage, towards,-. a:hd;durinc' bUr ûàV
amongfi, the,.San-dwichýiflands, thc chronometerý

agrecably to, its Otaheï-tean raite, -feeq»ned to have
been,-accurate to. a. fcr-upuloU''S-degeee of nicety;

but, by fome *obfervàt*ans ade priâ to the 2eth
of March, it-ap'peared to havedevielted maînifefil

fiom the truth.- Tbe obfcrvation', r-rade'.ori that
day' were -the .ý-t -re nes -T made -ufé. of
on this occafion ande ean.ý refùlt,ý of,Ë_t le

=dc fincein port .- Difeoyery, 4iýiitcad cf ýýhe* chro'

.4 
ncmeter

Oum
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ziometer gainiýig at the rate of -l' 3 // per day

Oaly, it was found to be gaining 1111 5 5' per

day; and therefore, -inflead of the aHowance of

the former rate, from the 26th of March to our

arrival on 'the coaû.- it *was increafed tô 8'-per

day; and. from. the 17th of April, -i i" 3o//ý' were

allowed as the 'ý,rate of the chron'ometer.., forihe

purpofe of reducing all our obfervations from. that

period to our arrivai in' port Difcovery; -which

medium, I trufl, will hereafter be found fully, to,

anfwer my expedations. The following will

ferve to exhibit the différent obfervations made

*to efiablifn this point, comprebending two hun-

dred and twenty fets of lunar diftances, cach fet

.containing fix obfervations, taken by the féveral

officers and gentlemen on board, as follow:

-Mr-. P.uget, niiie fets taken beLWCrn
the 28th March and.9th* of April 2,370 19/ 5"

Mr. Whidbey, fifty-eight ditto, the

26th Marchand f2th of June -2370.23/ 38"
Orchard, fifty-t-hrec ditto,'ditto 2 3 1-0 .22,

Mr.- J. Stewart, twenty-four dit-to,

the 27th of - March and 29th of

April 2,37*0 2,5/ 5 'i

Mr. Ballard, thirty-eight, ditto,, diltto 2 3 70 "2,2 1 3'il

Myfelf thirty-eight ditto., the.,?, sth

-of March and 5 th of May 20 3 70 2 1

VOL. Il. il
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the'long*itude of th7e bbfer-'

vdiory- dédüced'fÉom'th, e m'ean.
-àb« ' e-obfcï-ýed, dif,

e ù1i of thé ov

tances of the &- a O aind -flars"'

on Our am valin port Difc-ov-ty,.-
the chrofioÊÈétezýý by the'Pdrtf.

ùiôutli :eàteý, -où the 4th of May-,

23,70,'M'e

By the Otàheit-eafi- rate .,5.0/

Arnold-s- c--hÉonometer on' bgn>aïd

the Chatham-ý -by the Qtàlieiýteari- -

tàte 2351 -21l--

Frbm the, àbéçé- O'Mèr-ýàtio-n'« and nine da
correfpondin'"g- altitudes, ronorneter

Kendat-s ch

was found,, oÉ the i -3th ôf May--ýat -nôon, to be

flafl of M'eàn tiffié at 'Grenwich .4,5/ 46". -end. to

be gaîning oiim ean- tim'e -at the ràte 0É 1-1

per day'. By fhe fame obfervat*ons, Mr. Arm

nold's-. on -the -i-3th of iay -at noon, was -fafi ýf

mean time at Greenwich * 21, - .5 ô/ 4-glI, -and was
«aining on mean time at the -rate of 2 70 « per day.

The latitude. bf the -obfervato-ry, bvw
the mea-n refult of nine meridian

altitudes, -evas Off

Vie



The variation, bý all our compafes,

in cleven fets of azimuths, differ-

in& from -200 to 2ý10, gavetheir

mean refult 2 10 3 0,,

The 'erti,ýal indi oâ.of-thé-mg-à-ý1

netie'n* edie.

Marked efid Nýrth' face Eafi

Ditto -we

Ditto Sout-h face Eafl 72<> 171
Ditto W£û 7e, se

n vertical inclinatim of thé N&t.h.

point -of the inarine'dippmg needle ý40 - boe -

In part, Difcovery, ihe tià -wàs ôbre- rved« -tô

fiow on -tbe -full of -the --imooný .aboût tèn -féet*-,P
PaEc dand, was -high water-.e zo, aftarý'the

the rtcridiau,

H2 CHAPTER
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CHAPTER Va

rt -overy, nd the -adjacent

kfcription of Po' -'DYZ a

coltnt liabitants-..zMetlwd f,-de2etiiigry7"""ýts In
the.>aiý-Conjéêîï4rés relât hie to- -the àearent

Depqpu1iýtiOn'e.- tke - CèUntry.

SHA now pxocée to relate fùch matters

1_r ing the country of N'ew Albion as ap-
tô ôtï -which are not in-.

peared intitied., _n ce, and
ferted -in -the-, 're edin' -narr

p. c g. -ative.

Fort- -Difcovery, already mentioned as a er&»
p

fedl fafe a d cônvenient harbour, has'its-oütet

ppitits:l m-*'--cach othei

S-. 63 -Wt. -and, N, -03 E. it' entirance îs fituated

in- la itudÇn-4eq--7/- .1ongitutie 237 20-l' whence

the. port fi;ft takes a diredion S.-,3o E., about

eight miles, and then ter'iiiates S. W. by W.-

about a: league further. If it lies under any dif-

advantage, it is in its great depth of water in,

which refped, however, we found no inconve-

nience,, as the bottom was exceedingly good

holding ground, and free.from rocks. Towards

the upper part of the harbour. it is of lefs d-epth

but I faw no fituation more eligible than that in

-which the veflèls rode, off the firfi low :Candy

point
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Poin t on'the wéflern fhore, about .4 x miles with.

in the catýance. -, Hereý our wooding,, watering,

bre -ing;_- and -all. other operàt*ons were carried on'

with. the, utmo:ff facility and conveni -ence.: The

fhores-of Protedion'illand form on its fouth fide.,
which is, about -two miles long, a moû ' exéellent

and a --'channel- into port Difcovery,

near.. two -miles,, wide on -either fide, îý7ithout any

interruption, which, with , other nautié al parti-

calars.-are.exhibitedinthe-chart--

ýThe- country iw the-neighbourhood of this port

may generally- be confideréd of a mod.erate height,.

although --bouùded -oa- the, wefl fidé by -mountains

covered-with fhow, -toýý.which the land from, the

wattr's -_- edge -rifes in -zý -plèafing di verfity by bills

of-ýeadual afce'nt. -.The .iàw on thefe. hill -8 pro.

bably,ýdiffolves as the fum'mer. advances, for pine

trecs -were produced -on-, th-eir -very fumm'its. On'

the fe Ahore the -1 ' d, -gencr4 term«nated., in

low fàildy Clif-fS. though. ïn -fome - -fpa'es of

fiderable .extent it ran néarly - level -from-, -high

water -mark. Tbe foil 'for the 'oft part is .ýa-- fight

fandy laam., in feveral places of very confiderable

4epth, -and- abundantly mixed, with . decayed ve.

gýtabIes,_ -. The vigour and luxuriance' of its pro.

dUdoons. -Proved - it to -be -a rich fertifé-, * Ould

zvhich-poffibly might -be confîder;ýb-ýý improved

by the 'addition -of -the calcareous mattercCnJtâiriý-

cd, 'in- , -the" _m'mw ftone, thât p-refen'ted-- îtfélf iii

H 3 many
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ny places, In .efpeâ -,tocits, mincýàI -produca'

tions uo great variet- -was,_ bbferved- 1. iron ore,

in its various farms-, was - gênerall found and

fiom w'ight, and- magne-tic- q«ualities- of fomi e

fPccIMenSýi -appeared té rably-,rich,, particu]arIýy

a, kind. that mucà 'feràbkd -the biwd * ûon- e.

Thefe,,*:W'l'th quarti;'. iÈate,. the. common-flint

and a.gréat, intermixtuie of othc*r filic-ious rnatteri

(moû bf -îhe fiones we.* met with being- of that-

clafs) with fome-, variety nf calcarcous, magncý..
rgi 0-W, miner

-lace -the al

prôdudions- encrally. -fouàd.1--,
Iu The-ýparts,o applicable

to ufeful Puxpofes apÈcared---to gro-W very'Iuxuri.

a tly-, ànd ýcSîùfted of the Carïadia-n -and-Norp
n. ýhetulock, -ù1v th Taca'maliac

w.egla pmes., e.ý

and- Canadianpoplar, -,arbbr-v1taeý: eornmon. ewy
blek aiid .-. Srrnuom. dWuf 'Oak, AmeriRn-- alffi,

-arid

e-ç»fYJyani= Maplé, ormntai arbùtüs, rmncan

gider, ,ancl---co.mrù -Mâlow..- thefe- -with .,the Ca-P

p4un -àlçler, _f m.all. finite*d.',cmb. and* Penfylva.
Pian -Çlif-rr. tf M.9 c nffituted thé refts

foi 'vyhich

znay bc, ýç_vnfiêéred rather ias »ncumberedý ýtha*

z4erncdi withunderw.ýôd;. althouilý'there wCrt,

feýeaI pla.=. -where, in- Its-,pre,

m ght. pafs -without bèï',g îiý

î c-omçwdpd,,,=cepting by the'.undecayed trànkt'

5 of tee efRdeut

WC
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we found but few;. the white or dead niettle, -and

:farn - hire-- were mofi common the wild orache.1Uý
NmizarIv called fàtý1en, with the vetch. Two

or three forts of wild peas, and the common
-were frequeiitly tho' not al.

,hedge m-ufla rd, ugh

-ways met with,. -and were confidered by us as« ex"
-cellent of their -kindsJý and ferved to reliffi. our

tprovifions; on anty
fal which, with -a very',.fc

-fùýp1y of filh,.all hands:Cubfified.- Amongft the
-more minute ptodudions,,.Mr. --Menziesý -found
-confiant amufement--- and, 1-believe, wes enabled

to make fome- addinon to -the catalog#e of plàits.

-Mie knowledge, -we- -acquired of -the -animal
-Thè ý-!kin' ôf -the

lingdom..was very.im' erfcâ,.-.u Sp
animals already - noticed - w£rê -.--fuch as. are com.

_y, pund,ýàm ùgft the'inhab ts on the feaÎ_
éoafis uiiUc the. -fame parallel, and towards

,,--Nootka; thefe were mofflyof the coarfer. and

more " COMMOn :forts. Garments of fea' otter

fkins wer-e'ýnot worn, nor did ma ' fuch &insny
appear amongft the -inhabitants. The on1y-fivý-

ing -*uadrupeds we'faw, wèrç_ w-black'bear.,- tW-0
^or-three-wild-ýdo, -asýmany rýb

1 ge, -about bits', fcve-

-rà'l.'..:ûnall, brown'fquirre'ls-, ratsý,-;. mice... _,andý-- the

-f kùnk,,' whofe. effluvia were tlie...vaaû,..intoleiable

anýd)o&.elve. 1 ever experiencecL

Fe-Mr of the - feathered- -trüâe w. eëz procurcd,-.,.M-

thouýh.,- --on .,jour firft, arri-val,"-the-, i * .,,birds'
e-ed- .-a ýprofuf

,w-cre fo.aumerous-i.,th-at--wel expe e

H .4 fuPply
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-fupply of wild fowl; but -thefe were all :Co ex-

treniely fhy and wat'chful, that our guns feldom

reached them; and, on being fired at, they dif-

appeared,,, About the ffiores and on the rocks,

we found fomc fpecies of the tern, the common

gull, fea pig eon of Newfoundlarid, CUrlews, fand-

larks, fhags, and the black fea pyc., like th6e
J11 an w fe were1 ïew Holland « d Ne Zèaland; the

.1owever . nôt fà . abundant as the chers. N
the 'oods--appear to bc uch reforted to, by

the* féathered race;, twlo or three-fpruce -par-
tridgqs had béien feen with few in, po> int of

number- and litfle variety, -of Imall birds -
amone which.-'he'hùm bore a' great

mi 'g birds

proportion. At the-outikirt's of the wioods, and
about the water fide,;t t

he whi- e-èaded and brown
çagç-' ravens, carnon crows.- American king's

fifher, and a very handforne woodpecker, were

feen in'-numbers; and in addition to thefe on

he Io, wi projeding points., and open places. in the

Nvoods, we' frequently faw'a bird with which we

-were.-wh'llý.Ûnacquainted, though we confidered

it th be'a -fpecies of the crâne-. or fo 'me of

their, -eggs were found of a bluifh caft, c n ide-

-rably larger thanthat of a turkey,. and.weil tafied.

Th efe birds.have* remarkably long legs. and,, nécks,

-and their bodies. feemed to.: equal- in -ý, fize the

-laigéfi tù.key The* * plu ' a'e -is uniformly of -a

-;Iigh br n,: an tiphen Cred, -their height -on --a

moderate
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moderate computation$ could not be lefs thari

four fect. They feemed to.-prcfcr - open fituations,

and ufed no endcavours to hide or fcreen them-

felves from our :fight, but -were too Vigilant to

allow ourý fportfmen taking-- them -by f4rprife.

Some, blue, a n-dfome nearly wliite herons of the

common fize were -alfo feen. > -

The -féa was. not much more bountiful to us

of its- animal produétions than* was ifs fliores.

The fcanty fupply of £fIl -we were -enabled to

d in general of-the common:forts-procure, confiné. .0 
1 . -_of frnall flat-fifh, elephant,:fiffi,- fça bream-, :fea

perch, a large fortof- kulpin, -fome weighing fix

er -cight 'ounâ with, a greertiffi -colour aboutP,
-their throat, b-ll-. and giILq,;-.th'efe were. very
.coarfe, but -no , ili effedis -were confequent- on--.eat!..

ing them. , The'abové, with- a few trout, a :finaU

fort of eel extremely well- ý tafièdof a yellowilh

green colour, were the fiffies wc mofi generally'

caught. A -finall coiùmon black fnake, a few

l'izards and'frogs, together with a varlety of com-

mon infeâs*,-..-none of which could be.c'nfidered

as very ;troublefome- were the ofily creatures of

the reptile.tribe-we obferved:

This., ëoùntryý,regardçd in an.aeçultural Point

of view, I fhould conceive is capableof high imm

Provement notwithfianding. -the foil, cral

be--* nfidered to--be light and-.Çandy...,.' Its

fpozitancoue produâions --iii the vicinity of -the
W100ds
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nWoods' a'r'e ni ca'rly, thé - fame, and-, .g-fdw ïn equal

luxuriance--withý- thofe--under a -firallar parallel in
f 'the-

Europe; àvoring -hope, that 'if -nutridous
exàticsýwere iritrôdiiced and care-fully-ette.nded

toi they mnould fuciceed 'n the h-igheft degree.
f.the mate, and the- fiýrward,.

The miWfaefs -o .ýcli

nefs of every :fpecies of plants afforded. firong

grounds in fupport of this opinion.
ter -p we experienced in-thége

The in ru don

neral the weather, probàbly no
more thari wem a cquifîté-in-ýthe, fprilfg

theýýyear t an ua uc.
4j br'àg forward the n ' 1 prod'

Thefe w-t-re ten-ded wifli -no V c
iolen, c of

.-qw -n1 di ànd. theran. -which,- -fell althou-orh difagrce,-
travellerg, - w*as -n

atilc tô ot fo hè---iývy as to beat.

-dowil unddefiroy- the ý£rfc .-ei Fioris,.of vegetation.
th éfe favorable circ' flances, t4e

-tinde-t a4il UM
co' ritry yet. labours under o 1 ' dvaü-

U ne -tnateriýl-d*fa

tage in the fcarcity.of'frefh water. The fireains
we m t th appeated,.fuffîc«- nt to

liowever thaé. e wi le
7-anfwer all purpofée in - týe domefli é Sc*110 yt-o a very numof -ilfe, erous- body of-i"-âbýtants-:

arrd -werc -the countte cleared ànd: earched,
at-ýa-vari ýof eli

1 J there can be little doubt cy
ýht bc, found ffir -eflabliffim énts,,

-It -ProPcrý.;excrt1c
-W'» h- nsý ater

gh4 bd prýàcu-r-ed.--

-Tan

fo r
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for futùrer inveifigat*wni*', .-,batjudZing froi

w..e had fcèn,, it ee=d ore- than probable, that
thofe'natural:ch s th" ea -W Cï

an=l --of é__ f 'in' in va

rious .- diredions; and that:-ý±hey arc capable -.of

affordin*g--greàt -advintages

fùits, byopèn'ing. co.mmunications-iw part

the interior count!y>,.Coraniadioufl- and .-d-elig'ht-4

fully., fi.tuated. . The great - âýpth -of water- may

bý offer-ed as'-a'n infuperuble objedion-; yet*,. on a

raore.rmnme examinationý-it'is-l.lielethat- many

eligible.ahd'"-onv*enien't--ïtoppingpla'es 'ràî*gbtlbe'

faund .- for: the f-ecuiity.-- Oif --. fuch - 'effels -as ý,vduld

neceffarily bc employed in thofe occupations.,
.-.,Having;-.con-fidered.'-with.*,.impa-rri-ality the.ex-

m9kncies- -àk. à défeffi of this . couhtty, as far asý

camé:ýu*dér;,oùr obfervà*tion, it now. -rcrnàiný§- tà

addz few worà on-,, the-- éharaâer of its'inhabi-

tan tg.

None being refident 'in port Difcover', -and

eur interéo-u-r--ç with thëm having been -ye'y con-

fined thé, ýedg'é w',é«ý m- ay have acquired -df

tbem,-.-,their--.-mannèrs,-.ý and ýcùûoms, -. mufl necef-

çànly be very -limited --and-. dur co, n-clufion's -drawn-
ngem

nefS w & rfed ý'Éear Y'ýCrIC -hund d a:àd fift

miles:oftheir, fiiiDres wlthbùt.fecing 'hat ýnùmbrt

ef -lenhabitaàtà. ýThofc,-wh6 c'atpe- withiù

that the bcûý4eIineation -1 can- is a, reference

te
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to the dc:rcr'ption of thofcýpcop1e, -which bas be-

fore been fo ably anci mîth.1o much-juftice gliven

to the public.* The on1yý differcnceý. 1 obfmed

was, that in their ftatur'e they did not---g'nerally

àppèar quite. fo ûout ; and in -theïr habit * were

lefs fUthy for though thefe ýpeàple adorn theïr

perfons with the fame -fort of paint, yet-it- is not

laid on intiolat abundance,"nor do they load their

hair. with Lliat. immerde quantitý of -oil -and co-m

louring. matter, which- is -fo cufiomary -amongft

the--pçopie of Nootka; their hair, as before men-m

tioned, being in generail neatly--co.mbed and.tied

bchind.

In their Weapons, inipléments, canoës., and

drefs., they vary Efflé. Their.,ý* n'ative.,woollcn

garipent was moû in fafhioný!next to. ît- the fkim

of deer, beàr, &c. ; a few --wore dreffes -ma'nufaë-

tured from bark, -which, like their woollen ones,

were.veryncatlywrought.

Their fpears, arrowis, fifhaigs-, and cher weac,

were fhaped exadly like thofe of Nootka;

but none were po,inted: with co.pper.,-. or..with

muféle lhell. The -thrce- -.fô.rn>r were -generally

barbed; and -.- thofe pointed- -With., common flint,

agate » and7, bone, thcir original -workqb

nian-fllip., their ,-arrows* Were-,ý.0b-

ferved tà 1;e. pointed with- tbin U . iioni -than
À 

-la -t_r jiat

Vidr*eàptzfým Co'k?à'àû Vo;yâgë""
-they
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they- fhould refer exchan* 'ng th>ofe pointed'with

iron to a-ny of the .others. 'Th eïr bows werc à f
a fuperior*.-'onftrudion'.- thefe- in' general were

frorn - two and a h-al f to threc fect in léngth the

broadeft part -in the middle w.as about an inch

and a half, and about three quarters of an inch

thick, neatly 'made, gradually tapering to- cacli

end, which terminated hia fhoulder and a book',
for the fecu'r-ity of the bow firing. Thev were

à1l Made of yew, and chofen'with a naturally in..ý

verted- curve fulited to the rnethod of ufing themI.

From' end to end of the concave fide., which

when' firu'ng bcca'me the convex par't. a'very
firong -firip of an elaffic hide.is attached to fome,

and the fkins of ferpents to others, exaâly the

fhape'a'nd - length of -the bow, neatly and firmly

affixed to the wood ýy.mcans of 4 cement, the

ýadhefive 'ro-pèrty'of which 1 never faw., or heard

of béing, cqualled. It -is not to be affeâcd by

.cither dry or damp weather, and formis fo firong

a connedion with the wood, as to prevent a fe-

paration without -defixoying -the component parts

Df bothè 'The ýbow firing is 'made of the finew

,of rome marine animal laid loofe, in order to. be

'i dât pléafure, as the temperature of théat-

mofpherc may require to preferve it at a proper

leng th. Thus is this very nea' litt.le weapon

-rendered portable,. elaffic, and effedive in the

higheft degree, if we may bc allowed to iudfre by
the
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th * dexterity, -with which, -,it-.was ufedby =e of

the natives at » ort Difcoy*ry.

We'.had littlé oppoitwiity of acqu* *n any:fà-

*sf 'lory.-inform -tioýn with-, r*ecrar-d .ýto,- the- -public

r.egul&tims,,orprivatebaéonomy,-.O'fthefe-,* oplee

ké fi 'ati and appéarance of .-the" plâces

found,- themý gener'Ilyinhabiting, indicated their,

being rnuch ac'c'ftom-ed- io. a -change,.of refide9ce;
the defýrted villagestendedto, ftrengthed.the con
jeâure of ýtheir being w re ori

ýndcJ rs. Territ

perty appeared.to- bc of little importance; there
as PIent-ý"of room for their fixed- habitations,,
nd thof a tem'porary naturei which we now

und tb=_mýfilyto.oc' pybeing ncipally
-0 QU pri

,compofed of-ý_cr0fs fticks, .--o,%ýered *ith a few
inats --eaýî!y, found à fpot for-theirereâiôn, às

,hcy were removed.- from oriefiatiori..to, another.,
-cither- -as iiîclinat-w*n- -mig,-4t lead, --or neeeffity

-compel and' having a'very extenfive rangé of
domaini -ey we-re not liable to: interruption,.or
Qppofition' -from theïr few. urroundin&, -hý
-bours.

From thefc,..circumfian'ces alone, it Inay bc
fomewhat Pýemature to, conclude that this foi

lightful country has-. always been- th- s -thinIý- inli-

habited on the contrary, there -are reafons to

believe it. has been infiiitely more' populouïd,
_Each of the deferted villages was neaýIy, if not.

-quite, equaL to contain all. the fcatterièd -inhabî-

tants
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tants accordiug tô thie cüftorn of the

Noi tkaýpeopýý- oý whom thefé.ha,ve great ami

n- itYý in. tieir pýýbns., fafMons, -wants, comforts,

confirud ion of thefe their fixed h abitations,:and

in. theirl- char'a,,der.- It is alfo,, -offible,

that moft-of the,r,-Iear-fpaces may, h>ave-been in-&

debted, for -the' remo -val -of- thèir timber and un-&

derwood, _ to ý manual labo#È. - Their ap-à

pçarance furniffied thý -pinion, :,and

tion-on-t*he-moû' leafantandcommandingeým,,-,.-,

nence.,îi----ptotèékd--:---by the --fàrefion-11-evcry. fid4

=ceý t that.-,wlir*chwould, have precluid-ëd-,a-vievrP î . ' i.
iofthefcà,,-:Ceem'ed to encourage the idea. Not

.rnany years- fince, each, -of thefe vacant-places

.rnigbt have been allotted. to the -habitations of

differen' - fedetièse -and the variation obferved in

t&ir exterit-mighthave -been conformable to the

of ea'ch-viUag'; on-the £éite of wh.icli,.,-fincé

-t-heir abdimtion, or extermination, nothing but

-the fmal - ler Jhrubs and.ýPlants-hadyet.béen-.4c Pt
tiD rear their heads.

In our, -clifferent excurrilons... particularly thofe

in the neighbourhood of port Di:Ccovery, the fcuIý

limbs, ribs, and back boncs.,,- oîr- foime other vefi-

tiges of the human body,',', Were» found in - many'

-places promdcûoufly fcattet.ed about the bea'ch,

-in great nunibers. Similar relics wereal-fo fre&

,quently -met with during o-ur furv ' in the boats;

and
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and 1..was -hformed by thë officers, that in their

féveral -perambulations. -the like apy'earances had

prefented themfelves fb repeatedly,_ and in fuch

ab undance, as to produce an idea..that'the envi-

rons-.0f -port Difeov, ery were a gencral cémétery
for thie whole of the :Curroun'ding ---ountry. Not.-D

wit4ilanding thefeéircumfi ' ances do not ainount

to a dired pr'oof.O'f the extenfive population they

indicate,, Yet, when cambihed withother ap-

pearancc!s.,.they warranted an opi*m'on,, that at-nô

very. remote period -this- country had -been far

more populbus.than at pý,efeht*.->.. Sorne of the

human bodies were found difpofed of in a iery

fingular manner. Canoes were fuipended bc-

twèen-two'or more trees aýout twelve féet from,

the ground, in which were the fkeletons of two

or thre - e. perfýns; chers of a -Iàrger fiz-e were

hauled up into the, outffirts of the woods, which

contained from. four to. féven fL-eleton* -covèred

over . -with a broad .-plank. In :fome of thefe

broken bows and arro-ws were fibund, which.at

firft gave rife to a con-*eâure., tha-t-thefe might

have been warriors, who. *after being mortally

wounded, hid, whilfi -their firength remained,

hauled up theïr, canoes for the purpofe of expiring

quietly in them. But on a furtherexami nation

this becam-e- improbable, as it wôu'ld hardly have

been poflible to have prc:fýrvcd the regularity-_,o£--t

pofltiolL,-
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pofition in the agonies of deàth, or to haté de--

fended their fepulchr*es with the broad *1ahk with

which each was covered.

The few fkeletons we faw fo carefýl1y depo-

fited in the canoc7s., wetc probàbly the chiefsý

P Ïefisor leaders of particular tr* les, whofe folý-
.1 irlowers rnoft likely continue to p9flefs the h'ghefi

refp*êt for th-eir mernory and remairis: and the

general knowledge I had obtained from expt-

rience of the regard which all favage nations pay

to their funeral folefnnities,-- made rne patticu;.-

larly folicitous to Prevent any irfdignit from
Î'

being wantonly offered to îheir departed fric nds.
î

Ba&ets* were alfo foundfufp-ended ônhigh trees,

each con«tainingý the fkeleton of a young child'-

in fome of which were alfo Ïmall fquare boxes

fill"d with a kind of white pafie, refembling fuch

as 1 had feen the natives eat, -fuDpofed to. b-e

made of the faranne root; fome of thefe boxes

were quite full-, othejrs were nearly enipty., eaten

-e mic-e, fqù«rrels, -or birds. OnTrobably by th

the next low point, :Couth of our encarnpmlcnt-,

where the gunnets were air;..iig the ppwder, they

met with féveral holes in which human bodies

were interred flightly èovered over, and, in dif-

ferent fiates of.decay, foin,C appearing to bave

been very recently depofited. About half a mile

to the northward of our tents, where tiie land is

nearly level vvith hieh water mark a fcw paces

VO L. IL
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within the fkirting « of the wood, a canoc was
found fufpended between - two trees, in -which

,î were three human fkeletons ; and a few paces to
the right' was a cleared place 'f nearly forty yards
round; where, frcm the freffi appearance, of the

C flumps, mofi of its
burni able produdions

had very -lat*ely beën confýmed by fire. Amongfi
the afhes we found the fculls, and: other bones,
of near twenty perfor.s in different -fiagés of cal-
cination; the £re, however, haà not reached the
fufpended, cande, nor. did it appear to have becilC

intended that it Ï!ýould. The fkeletonsfýund
thus difpofed, in canops, or in bafkets, bore a
v, ery fin al I, Foportion to. -the number of fculls
and other hu bà''n'cý in ma d*fcr*niinately fcatter-
ed about the fhores.. S uch are the effé ëI s but

î of the czitife or caufes tli"t have operated to
produce them, -we rernained to4-ally unacquaint-
ed;, whether occafiozied by epidemic difeadè, or
recent wars. Tlie 'harader and eneral deport-9
men -he fewý-inhabitaLlt4z we o%--cafionally faw,

b y n o r r.,,:-> P, n s counte-Iianced the latter opinion
they were uniforinly civil and friendly, without

manifeft:ine the leait. f3gn of fear or f-àfpicion at
Our apiproa'Ii; nor dd theïr ap'pearance in icate
theïr havin(y been much inured to hoffilities.

Sever.al-.of thcîr ftouteft- men had bcen feen per-

--fëetlv nakeei, conii-rar to what might have

been expeacd of rude nations liabituated to war-

fare,

77
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fare, their fkins were mofily unblemilhed by

fcars,,- excepting fuch as the finall pox feemed -to
have océafioned; a.difeafe which therc is' great

reafon to, believe is very fatal arnone them. It'

is not, however, very eafy to, dr'aw any jufi. con-

cluflofis en the true ca-Pfe ikm which this bavoc

of the hurnan race proceeded: this muft remain

.for the invefligation of others who may have
more léifure, and a ' better opportunity, to, direèl

fuch an inquiry : Tet it. may not be unreafonable

to conjeâure, that the prefent apparent depopu-

lation may have arifen in fome meafure from the

inhabitants of this interior part baving been in-

duced to -quit their former abod-ý,.and to, -have

moved- nearer the exterior coit for- the conve-

mence of obtain*ing* in the immediate mart, with

more eafe and at a cheaper rate, thofe valuable

articles of commerce, that within _.thefe late

years have'been brought to the fea coafis of-tii7à-

Continentby.Europeans and the citizens of Ame-

rica, and which are- in great eflimation amone

thefe -people, beiýqg poffeffed by- all in a greater

or lefs degree.

cil
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CHAPTER VI.

Enter Adwira1ýy Inlet--Anchor Reftoratiûn

Point-r!,rl.t an Indiait Village-Accou t

veral boat ExcùDfýns-Proceed Io- another Pai 1

the Yitiet-Take Pojion of the C-ouiitry*

A GREEABLY to the propofed deflination
of each veffel theDifcov*7 and Chatham,

-athoon Friday the iSth of May, ýcîireéted

their courfe tewards the objeds of their refpecà.

tive pur-fuits and es 1 had already traced the

weflern flio:ùe in the boats, we now kept the eaP

tern Éde on board,',ýxrhich, like the other,- abounds

with thofe verdant open' places that havýe been fo

repeatedly notiéeÏd. On one of the:Ce beautiful

lawns, nearly a lea within the entratice of the

inlet, about thirty of the iiat«i*v-es c'a- me frotn -the
d attenti - ly t1eticed us as

furrounding woods, an Ve

we failed along. We didnot diféovet any ha

ir bitations near them, nor did we fee any canoes

on the beach. On the fouth fide of the lawn,

were many uprights in the -round, which had the

appearance of havinc formerly been the fuppor-

ters of their la'rcre wooden houfes.' We ufed our

endeavours to invite thefe good people on board,

but
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buiwithout effeâ. Aftei advanci-ng about four"

leape' up the * M-let, the plea-fant gale, ýfhich had

attended us from thý--.N. W-. died: aw- ay, and -a*

fltrorig ebb makin'g'a--gai-nft- us, we wefe compel--

led to- anc hor fèr the ni-ght-, iri i, s fâthom-s wa-'

ter- gbont baff' a mile -f-rem. the eaftern. fhore;.,

Mar-row-Stonc point bearivg by co h ipafs N. 5Ô.-

W.; the N.-E. point of Oak-cove 48 W.;

and- Foulweather bluff S. 51 E.

During the night, we had a gentle. foutherly'

breez-e- attend-ed by a fôg which continue d

nine o. clock on Saturday morning the i gth when-

it was- difperfed' bý a'réturn -of the N.- W.'wind,-

with. whie-h';vý7e purfuécl our reute'up the ï9n* let

our progmfà was, however, foon reta-ided by the-

fore- topfail: yard giving way -in the fl-ings ; onex-:

am. -inat'of-i ît appeared to have been- in a deféé fi-ve

fiate-fome, time. The fpare fore-topfail yard was

alfovM,-i*mperfeâ; whi'h-obliged.ustogret the

rpare in'ain-tGpfail yard- up în. its- room ; -and. î t

.was a very fortunate circu.*fta-nce.-th-at- -thefi.,Ï

defý2âswe.ré difcoveredin a- country abounding

with mate, rials to,'whir-h -we coýuld-refort;.Iha-v«"ý'

ing only.to make*-our. chýoIce. from amongft thou-

fands of the flnell -Pars tLe, warld -pro£luces.

To defkribe the -beauties oî, this''xegion,- wý ill5.'-

on. fome future oc 1 c-afion.,- be aý iwry--gratrfàl-ý-ta&-

to, the pen of a ik-ilful- panegyràt. -- The,:&ý =î_ nîý.

of -the cli -mate, the innumérable pltafmg landi.

ficapes',
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lcapes, and the abundant fertility that unaffified

nature puts forth, require only- to be enriched

by- the indufiry of man with -villages, manfiotis,

Cottazes, and other buildings, to render it the

ri-lQft lovely country that can be ii-nagined wn

the labour of the inhâbitants- wqpld,,be -amply re-

warded, in the bounties which ýnature feems

r dy to beftow on cultivation.

Abo ùt noon, we pa:ffed an inlet on the. lar-ý

board or eafiern fhore, which feemed to firetch

far to. the northward; but., as it was out of the

Une of our intended purfuit of keeping., the con-

tinental fhore on board,' 1 continued .0'tir courre.

up the main inlet, which now extended as far as,

from the deck, the eyecould reâch, though,,,from

the maft-head, interveninz.laiid'- appeared, bc-

yond which another,.,-high round moutitain. co-

vered with fhow was difco-7ered, apparently. fitu-

ated feyeral leagucs to the fouth of 'mount Rai-

nier.,, and bearing by compafs S. 22 E. This I

confidered as a further èxten ion -of the eaftern

lnowy range; but the intermediatt mouritain%,

connecting it with mount Rainier, were not fuf

ficiently Migh -.to be feen at that difiance. Hav-

ing advanced bQut eight leag'ues' rom our laft

night% fiation, we arrived -off a proje'ctmg point

of land, not, formed by a low.fand fpit, but rif-

ing abruptly iný a1ow cli*ff about t'en or twçlve

fect from, the'watek fide. --Its furface was a be.;tuog
?q Il tiful
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tiful meadow covered with -luxuriant herba 'ge

on its weflern extreme, bordering.on the woods.,

was an Indian village,, c"nfifling of ternporary

Jhà itations.,, from whence feveral of the nat*

afiernbled.to view the Ihip as We paffed bý; but

none of thèm venturèd off, though feveral of

their canoes were feen on the beach. - Here the

inlet divided ihta two extenfive bra'ncnes5 one

taking a fouth-eaftwardly, the other a fouth-

direction. Near this place was our ap-

pointed rendezvous with the CÊatham; and undé'

a :Cmall ifland to the S. W. of us, appeared an eli

gible fpot, in'. which, with fecurity, we might

-wait -her arrival ; but, on approachinc it, -we

found the depth of water no where lefs than _-6o.

fathoms,, within a cable's - length -of the. fhore.

Thiý obliged us to turn -up towards the '«illag*e

point, wherc,we fo'nd a commodioüs roadàead

and about feven o'clock in the eveninÉ,; anch&ed

about a mile from the fhore in 38 fathoms Watý.--r,

black fand, and muddy bottom. Tlie viïlaçre int'n Po
Iore by--compafs N. E.,'; 'the neareft op'-ofiteP

fhoré,of the main inlet N. 5ý9 E. about a league

difiant ; and the diredion of its fout-hern-'extent

S. E. the above ifland IYing before the brânech

leadinc- to the -iouth-weftward bore frorn ýS.*-C)

E.- to- fouth, about b.-.'if a - feaýue difta'n%-,;- -and thé

appearance of a fmall inlet or c.oveý wèft,'-abeý«ut-,

the fame diflance. Wc had no fýonîcrààéhôred'

14 than
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than a çanoc in 'w- hich were two meh, paddled

round the fhip. We atte.mpted to induce them,

but they werenot to be prevailed upon, ta. enter

the veffel ; and having fatisfied their curiofity,

tliey-biEý,fli1y returned t'O the fhorel. Béfore the

evening clofed in, I proceeded-to acquire fome lin-p

form.atl:on refpeding -the fmall- open,ng to the

wefiLivard. It was nearly dark beforé I reached

the fhore, which feemed to forin a fmall" c6ve

about half a niîle in widthi éncircléd by compad

ýhores, W-ith- à clufter of rocks above waý#.

negrly in its centr e, and little worthy if furth-er

notice, On-my return on board, 1 direded that

a Party, under'the conamand -of Lieutena- t P u_-

get and. Mr. Whidbey, fhould, inthe launch and

çutter., p,",gceed, with a fu ply of p'alvifions for

a wýeç-, tothe exami.-ýiation'of tlhat. branch of the

'Llet Içadp1 g ýq the fouthrwenward ; keeping- aJ-ý

w- ays thf, fiýa"rboard or continental,:ffiore o à board-;

which was accordingorly çarried into execution, at

fou r* o'clock the n--xt g.

Qar fituajý-*on boin,ý, fomewhat incommoded by

the meetincr of diffierent tides, we moved nearer

in,,, and aii-càprec. in the -fame depth 4 on the

farne bo+ý-to-rn as before, very conveniently to the

fhore. Our eafiern view was now bounded by

the rangq of fhoyyy m ountains ., from mount Balp

ker,, bearing by compafs. north- to mount -Rainieýý,

beafing ý-.4 Th e nC,ýv mountain was hid by

the
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the more elevated. parts. of the low land; and the

interMediatefinowy inountains in ygrîous rgggeld
and grotefque fhapes, were feen jqft- o. ree, their î:ý

heads above the lofty pine tree' -wbi-h gppç,-sf"

in to compofe one uninterrupted foreft,- bet-we q»

us and the, ýnowy. range, pre:Cented a. mçýî:pkaf"
eeern view deifti

in- landfçape; nor'was-our w luit19
tute of fîmila' diverfificat»on.. The- ridgç of

mountains on which moupt Olyrnpus is fituated -
whofe ru-ged fummits were feen rio, lefs fan-ci-9

fuHyto.wering over the foreft thanthofr, on- the

eafiern, fide, bounded to a confiderablc,.extent-ou:r

weflernhorizon; on-thefehowevernotone-con..*.

-fpicuous eminence arofe, nor could we now di,Cp

tinguilh thaf which en the.-feacoaft appeared, to

be centrally lituated, and forming.an elegan-t' bil"

fo-rked-mo-unta'in. From the foutliern çxtrem-ity
of thcfé ridges of mo.untain*s, there feemed to bc

ah extenfive trad of land mo.derately, elev-ýted and

beautifully diverfified by pleafing in'çqualities of

farface, enriched with evèry app.earance of ferti"

tifity.,

On Sunday tbe 2oth,, in the meadow and, about

the ý%;îIlage many'of the natives were feen mov-0

ing about, whofe curiofit -fe'med -Ettle excited

on our account. On'e- çanoe only had been. nçar

us, frorn which was thro'n on, board the fkiri

'Of- fome fmall. animal, and then it returned in-

:Rantly to- the fhoree

Oùr

........ .....

È
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uir carpenters were bufily engaged in replac-
iinc, the topfail_ yards with proper. fpàrs, whi-ch

re conyenientl found for that purp'fe. Somey
beer-was brewed from the fpruce, wh;,ich -vtms.here

very excellent, and the ref! of the cr'ew- were em-
ploye -d-i' 'à varicty of other efiènt«al. fervices.- The

gentle N. W. wind generally' prevai ed
il -in the

dàve -an -calms, or liglit,,Çoutlierly breezcs during

the ni'; h t. -
Toý.-7ards noon I went on fhore to the village

point, for the p-urpofe of ol ferving the latitude;

ën which -occafion 1 the village, iý it n-iayý

be fo dignified, as it appeared the moû lowly'and

meaneft of its -kind. The, beft of the huis were

poor and, miferable, conftriided fomethingafter
î: the fàfhion of-a foldier's, tent by two crofs flicks

about five feet hl rrh, conne%-ted at'each end by
. - à *dee-pole -from o e to the othe *, ov r fon-ie ofri n r e

W»liich-w-as tbr%ýwn a coarfe 1-ind of -mat, -over

others -a few loofe br'nches of trecs, ffirubs, or

gra s -c>ne b.owýever.appeared to bc conftructe-1

fo r protecting th et-n, elther ac-ainlo-- the hcat of

fûminer r the inclemeicv of winter. In -them41
were hùng u* to bc cured by the fmo4 Of theP

fre they kept con-fi-antly burning, clams, Urcles,
and a few cher kinds of fil, feeminorly i tended

for 4-heir inter's fubfifLe e. The clams perhaps

-were not all refèrved for. that 'fé, as -we fre-

quently faw thern -firung and -worn about the

neck,
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neck, which, as inchnation directed,, were cat'"n

two-, three, or half a dozen at a time. This fia..:

ion did'not appear to- have been preferfed for

the, purpofe of £I'ning, as we- :Caw few of -the-

people :Co. employed nearlythe'wholeoftheýýin--

habitants belongi'ng- to, thé village,

fified of âbôuteighty or an hundred

men, and children, er ere 'buffly engagecI like

-w-ine, rooting up this- beautifulý-verdan't meadow

ýn queft of 'a fpecies of wild on'1ýon, and -two other

:.roots, which in appearànce and tafle- g--reatly're-.

fembled- thé faran'ne,'Particùlà-i-ly, the largeft; the-

fize of the fmalleft did not -uch exceed la large

pea: this- Mr. Menz-les confidered to, be'-a, new«

genus. Thé colle d-ing of -thefexoots.'. was- moft

likely the -objeâ which attached t-hem to -this

:Cpot; thèy all feemed toi gather them with much

avidity, and. to preferve them *ith great - care,

moû probably for flie purpQ:Ce of making the pafie

I have alre0y mentioned.

Thefe people varied in.no effential point-fro*

the natives we had feen fince our entering the.

firâits. Theïr perfons were equally ill made--

anda's much befm.eared with oil and -different

coloured paints, -particularly with red ochr..,-, and.

a fort of fhininc chaffy mica, very ondcious,
P

a 'in 'lotna -co -.lrmucnrefernbl*ngblack-lead; they
likewife pofi" effed: more ornaments.,, erpecially fuch

as were made of copper, the article. moû vailued.

and
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ft them. Th fçëmed not

f friendihip a-nd hofpita.liey ;,.as

tir -partywe were prefentod,

is - they h ad to difpof- of: and.

prepared a few -of the ýroOtsj-

1 for -our refreffiment which

ýaIatabIe. In th-efe -civil offices,

-ered the mofi active. and, toý

î.Fýçeuntrymen as, the mo- im-

the party, were particularly-

-Tocach of the-m 1 il-ade pre-

receiv-ed very tha.RL-fully,; and-

fli e boa.t. tbey -gave me-

fIps' the orý.y MCans..we had

çýcIi oýther, that it would not

-eturned-oux vi-fît. on boýrd the-

according'ly did, in the after-ý

3.11 degrce of cere- ony. Be-

îch- brought thefe two fuperior

attended, fecmi cis an apen-gly
e-eque-icý.-. of thefe chiefs', who

1-mmed.ia4,ely on -board... but

-uûo&,n of Nootka, advance&

1i.ntared yar.ds. of. the fhip,

)II theïr paddles a co.-iiférence

-!.)y a fong. principally furrg by-

.ated times.wasjoined in choffl.-

vvllilû forn-e in.-.each canoc

handles of their paddles,. by
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firikM thcm agmnû.the*?gunwale -or Yide -of -thç
c=oe, forming. a fort of a é tarnpaqSent, -which

th h expreffed by, fimple nôtès only, w4u by

no me-ans deflitute of an a-aretabk effe& This

performance --took place whilft. they were paddlirrg-'

Ilowly round the fhip'and on its being coincluded,

they.,came alongfide with the greate:ff confi-

-dence, afid without fcar oÉ fufpicion im-mcdiately

entered intoâ cominercial intercourfe'With our

people. Th-e two chiefs however réquired Come

littie iritreaty before they could be itiduced te

ý,enture -on board. 1 again prefen-tcd -the, m- with

:Cnne valuables, amongû which was agarinent for

cach of blue cloth, fome copperý iron -in various

ffiapes, and fuch trinkets as 1 thoùght weuld'

rove inaù acceptable. Iti this refýeâ cithierm

Judgmen-'t fail-ed, or their paffion for tr âffic k and

exchange is irrefiflible for no fooner had 'the-y

quitted the cabin, than, exceptin* . the cop

they baritered awiay on deck nearly eviery arâcle 1 -

had given them, for cebers of in£nitely lefs uti-

li ty or real valut-, con fifting offâch th ings as the- y

could beft appropi he decoration of their

petfons, and other ornamnental P'Urpofes, giving-

ü.m* formly a decided prefèrence to c 0-Pper.

In the morning- of londay the 2-1fi, feN a.few.
fhowers of ra'n re neit

W, ich we her fo heatry

as to retard our bufinefs on âOir fàý_prevent

the friend'iv Indians paying us à vifit oh- board.

Convincced
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-Cônvinced -of our amicable difýof1ti0n tawàrds

-fherxiý near the whole of the inhabitants., men.,

women and -children,'gràti£ed their curiofitv in
day-7-by paddling

the courfe cýf the round the ihip;

for neither the ladies nor the children ventured

ion -board. This was the cafe alfo with the gene-

rality of the men, who contentedly remained in

their canoes, rowing from fide to fide, bartering

their 1owý and arrows; which, with their wool-

len and fkin garments, and a very few indifferent,

ea-otter fkins, compofed the whole of their af-

fortm'cnt for tradin'g; thefe they ex'changed, in a

very fa*r and hôneft manner, for copper, hawks

bells,.- -and buttons, articles that greatly- attra.ded

their attention. Their merchandize would have

been infinitely 1 ore aluable to had it been

comprifed of eatables,- :Cuch. a!Ï veni:Con, wild

fowl or fifh, as our fportfmen andfifhermen had

little fuccefs in- either of thefe puduits. All the

natives we had as yet feen, uniformly pr erred

offéring fuch articles às compofed their drefs,

.arms, implements. for fa-le rather than, any-
Zý

kind of food, which -m-ght probably arUe eith'er

;17 from the country not affording them a fuper-

14, abundance of provifions, or fro'm their having

çarly difcovered that we were more curious thart

hung7.

In the eývrening, ùbme of the cames were ob-

lerved paffi e from thc village to the op' ofite.

fliore,,
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fhore, for the pur'pofe, as we fuppofed,. of in.

vitïn their neighbours' to partake , of theýý advaw-

tages of our commerce. This was confirmed the

.next morning, Tu'efday the 22d, by, the return

of our- friends, accompanied by -feveràl large caffl,

noes, contaî-ning near -e*tghty perfons, wh.o after

ceremonioufly paddling -round the fliip, çame

alongfide without the leafthefitation,, and con-

duâed themfelves with the utrnoù propriety
The princi al number of thefe evidently b-elonged-P
to the ofher fide of the inlet; they were infinitely.

more cleanly than our néi hbours and their ca-

noes were of a very différent form. Thofe of

our friends at the village, .exadly'. correfponded

wit î Wc anocs at Nootka,- whilù thofe of our

new', vifitors were -cut off - fquare at each end

and were, in fhape, precifely like the canoës feen

to the fouthward of .,cape Orfbrd, though of

greafer length, and confiderably, larger, The

-commodities tbey brought- for fale were Itrifles -of

a fimilar defcription to thofe offered.by the other

fociety in all other refpeds, tbey corrcfponded

with the generality of 'the few inhabitants of the

country with who'm we had become acquainted.

On Wednefday the 2,3d, we had fome- light-

-ning, thunder, and rain, from the S. E.- this'

continued a fe w .hours, aftef which the day, was

very ferciiie and pl éafant. --Some o e.,-Our"-- gentle-

,-men haviii ex16:Cnýed theïr wz11. to the-cove 1
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hàd vifited the firft evening of our arrival, found
c,ýinu' ate by a' W affage. with

V-è iy narro
'en ôperung -ýipparently of fome extent. In con-

îýqýiènce of'this infor' ation, accom'anied byP
Mr. -Baker in the yawl, I :Cet out the next mèrti"

ing.., Thurfday the 24th3 to examine it, and

found -the -èntrance of the' opening fituated ià

the w*eflèrn corner of the Cove, formed býv ýtWO

inter-locking points, abopt a -quarter of a milè

from eàch other; thefe formed a channel, about

half a mile -long; free frôm rocks or flioals, n_

which there was not lefs thanfive fathoms water.

-Frorn- the weft -end of this narrow -c-hannel the

inlet is divided into two branches, one extend-

î ing to the - S. W. about five or fix miles, thé

Othèr to the noÉth about the fame diftance, con-m
ý4,

flituting a mo:R complété and excellent' pott.-e to
all appearance perféélly free from, danger, with

regular -from four fathoms near the

lhores, tô nine and ten fathoms in the middle,
good holding ground It cc » iedeus thé wholè0 Up.
day to row round it, in doing which we m'et a

few firaggling Indians, whofe condition feemed
--tee-14: e excef:àvely wretched and rhiferable. The coun..;

fe'.f", kl.
try that furréunds this harbour -varies in its ele-

-vation; in fome Placés --thé -fhores- are low levél
land, in others of u.moderat' heiç.dit, falling in

fieep -low- e'liffs on the. land' beach.ý --which itiy
mo:ff places binds thë fh'res. It pl uc C

fmall
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.Çmall 'Mets oîf výater, SÀ thickl woodcd with

trees, Moftly of -thé- "pin' tribeý and!, with foine

variety of ffiru"bs.- This harbourý after the genï. Iý

tlem* an who * diféovered it, obtained the na* e of

PORT -ORCIrA'RD'. . The beft palageinto ît.

found'by-flee.ri*n-g. rom theillage point for the

f6uth. -p'oint'-'of the cove) -which-_ is cafily diflinr--

guifhed,* lying'. from. the* former S. 6,#? W. àt -the,

diftàtice. 'of àbout -2 miles, then hauling to the

N..W.» into thé cove, keeping 'on -the- larboa'rd

or S. W.- -ffiore,' and,'paffing- bettveen it and thé-

rocks in -the -cov.e-; -in, this chan-nel'thè' -depth. of

-water is from nme to fifteen fathom-s,,--gradually

drc*reafing to- fivé fathorns -in the--- eritragceinto

the -po'rr.'.' Therc - is- alfci - another' 'paffae- round

to thé. north of thèfè rocks) .in w-hich - thére is

feven..fathom's watcr-; .- this'is. narrow.- and, by,,n-o

means.fo; co "m'di'ous't 0* navigate as thé -fôuthern

channel

On my return .- to the ffiip 1 underftood that.
few -of our . ffiéndly neighbours had vifîted the-

veffel. The party was evidently reduc'd, and

thofe who ftill re Mained having fatisfied- the];Lr

curiofity,, 'or being co 'elled by îheir m6de ofMP
life, W ère preparing to, départ with all theirflock

and effeâs. Thefe it req'u* ired little labour to

remove..: confifting, chieflyof the mats. forý coverim

ing their habitations, wherever it may.be con

VOL. IL v enien't
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venient to pitéh -'thenà lkin ahd wooUn

garmeiiits'. tliei-»r arriàs,, imÉl emàits 1 ai-d , --fuch - ari.

ticles-,df fo6d, as----thýey Ilà-d, -aJcquiied-dù.incr-their

-ef1denceý;'_w.Iiich, - .'With their faffiily *and,. dogsý

ali -àceomraodatiôn , in' a fmgle-, canôe and

thus fhe- pàfty is eafily -cor yed. to any 1 afiea,

w.hîc«hfânry.,, ccovernence,-..or.-4wàeffity...,-rnae-dl?.-

Te& - "ne ý d - -bdonghi a- to -this, bibé -,of -in-

dànS. wcr*>,,n-timero'iis,, anýd-.much

of P.dmém-nia,, though-în.ýgeneraI fi>tnewhàt-iýuger-.

Théy -wàeeull,-fho'n ýas''Iofe to; -the: flân ai lheep

-are -,Fmý.Iàncf;-_: z>ndý -fo .-éompaâ- w-erc their

fleccésý-thatiarge-pcFrd'ýnýsýýcoùld.--be--Iiýfted up*.-by

Z corncr-without caufing any feparat*on. They
cre . corri ofe d -« 0

xýf a-mi±ture-Of a-coarfe-kindý'f

-waffl, -ivith -v'try -fine, long hair'.. c'apable---ofbeing

.fpulý -into. yarn.- - -Thïs'.'g ave- me,-reafon--to---beli-eve

that. their.'woollen' -elothing might in -part -' be

compofed if this ma-terial rnixed with. a. filîtr

îînd bf - i*od- _- fio-'m'fom'-ý- other - -wýnnaI, ý zs their

ýgar=nts - were ali tou. £ne Ï0 tê' élured

-frorn"the -C'oarfe:co -of ýthe-dog-àéàc. ý -The
ngù,the- few

abunda c' bf ,.thefe garments aniô

peopk WC -met with,. indicatç9 -the -animal -fmm

whencé ihe ra-w'-" ma'teriàl is procured, tu-bc very

-Common in -ihis iiýghbourhood.'; büt ' aý. -they

bave no - one - -do'éfiicàtýèd excepp'*ng-, the dog,

theirfupply- oý wool --for their d6thing cau only
bc

C7



be obtainéd by.huntiýig the wild dreature that

Prodâces à of -which we. cou Id not obtain, bhe

-eaft information..

The -weathercontinued deji-ghtAilly -fèrenc 'and

-plèafant,; the -carpenters had exec'ted th-eir taflc,

and- the to'pfail y'a'rds wer'e replaced.

In-the courfed the foreno*on-" 'f-riday-th-é

2r)th, me of oui Indian friends btought -us a

whole deer, wWch -was the fitû intire, -an*i-mal

that had been offered to, -us. This th-cy --had
killed on the ifland, and frorw- the". iiuibc- df
perfons that came -frol* -thence, -the -majer-paft

of the remaining inhabitants -of .the--y-illa-ge, - *Îth

a -great number of their do s, -fÀeiqmed -to'haý,e

been -enga ' d in the chaféli, This, and anethèr

deei, parts of which remained ln-one ôf-thèir ca-

no -ha c-ofl all theûe good people-.neailye-day"

labour, .. as thiey went over to. the ifland -for -this

purpofe the preceding evening-; yet they werc

amply rewarded for -their exertions by a -fmall

piece of copper not a foot fquaýç. This -they

gladly accepted as- a full compenfation -for --t-.he'ir

venifon, on which the whole party could have

made two or three good meals; fuch is thé

efleem -and vàlue W'ith which this metal is re-
-garded

About four i à the afternoon, -àgreeably té our

expeâ.. ations, the Chatham, -was feen -from -the:

muft hcad -over the land, -and -about -fun.-£et lhe

K 2 arrived

. . ........

-tir
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arrived andanchored ricar us. Mr. Broughtc>ýi

informed me, that the part 'of *the' coaft -he had

been direded to explore, confifted of an archiper

le lago, of iflands .1ying before an, extenfive arm of

the :fea ftretching in a variety of branchesbe-

tween the Ne* W. north, andN. N. E. It§ exý-

tent in the £rfi diredioii was the .mofi capacious,

and 'refented an unbounded horizon.

On due confideration of all the circumfiances,

that had fallen under my own obfervation, and

..the intelligence now.impartedby Mr. Brough-

ton, I becarne thorouehlv convinced, that our

boats alone could enable ýus_ toacquire any correâ

or fatisfaélgry information refpeding this broken

country and although -the execution of fuch a

fervice in open- boats would* neceflârily be -ex-

tremely 1aborious, and expofe thofe fo em-Ployed

o.-numberlefs dancrers and unpleafant fituations,

at might occafionally produw great fati

and protraél their return tio- the fliips yet that
. ï mode was undoubtedly the mofi- accurate, the

mofi ready, and indeed the only one in our

-Ak __,,power to purfue for afcertaining thecontincntal

boundary.

> The main arm of the inlet 1eading towards

mount Rainier flill remained unexplored. It bc-.

came evident from the 1 ngth of time Mr. Pugele

and Mr. Whidbey,had been abfent, that.the'irk
y had Icen fent to

let the examine, had Icd them

tg
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to a, con-fiaderable , diflance. We had no time to

:fpare, and as it- was equally evident none ought

io be lo:R, -I direded that Mr. Johnfione, in the-

Chatham's cutterý fhould- accompanyýýmc in the-

morning, in'the Difcov S yawl, for the pur-

pofe of examing the -main arm -and that Mr.

Broughton-, on the return of our which

were now hourly expeéIed, . fhould take Mr.

Whidbey in one of them and procced -immedi-

ately to the inve:ftîgation of 'that arm, of this- in.

letý which we had paffcdýon the eafie * fliore-,

firetchinz to the N. N. E. ;. and I defired

the-Chatham m'ight be anchored within its Sm

trance in fome confpicuous place- -on the fiar-

board fide, where. the Difcovery . or the boats

would calily find her,. in cafe the refult.of My'

inquiries fhould render it -expedient for the vef-

fels t'o proceed further in'that diredion.

On Saturday morning the 26th, accompanied

by Mr. Baker in* the yawl, and 'favored by plea-

fant wcather and a £ne northwardly gale, we'

departed, and made èonfiderable progrep. Leav-

ing to the right thle open'-ing which had been the

objeâ of Mr. Puget and- Mr. Whidbeys expe-

dition, we d*reded our route along the wefiern

of the main inlet, -which is about a Icague

in-width; and as -we proceeded the fmoke -of

feveral fires- were feen on its eaflern fhore. When

.about four leapes on'a fouthwardly diredion

K from,
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frôm the fl-i's, -we found the'courfý_of the inletP
-uk e- a', fbuth-weftýrýy -1*héIinationý wË1à wle

faed abmt îx 'M'lies -w'ith 'Çoineý' IiÙle ' "cm& of

-Widtb.* - Towards noon-ýwe landed on a point on-

the, egftzr .-výhofe laiitudé 1 obfervèd to..

ve Èattèred

,wefleàdShâ-thcýinlet take an' exýtenfive-caft-.

wàrdly courfeý*., This- con.eduré ýwas f-upported

by' the ap*p"earance- cif a dîViflon in.

thé- ffi6tý-y; rangè -of mountains - lm-mediàtely -tOý

the - -fauth. 'of . mount Rainier, -Nýhich W- as' ..-ve-r.

conýfp*cuo',us frèm -the fhip, and the main-âr'm of

theý.inret,àÉÉeat''ng tie Üreïch, in -that diredion

ffoilà the point we- were ifict-i. upon.. We here

dined,.-. aiid -.althaugh .,4>-ur . r-épafi . -was . fo ân, « con.%>

cluffèd,- Îhe-- defay wes irkfom'e,- as' wé- wer.e ex-0

éeffivelý.'aniious'to a:fcer*ain- the trut'h,.o'f w-hich

-.For-having-

Éai&d -round- the point,, wc- found- the inlet: to,

term-in-ùe',htrt.in--an,,eiitenfivt -circular compaâ

bay, whofê -'-walhéà -,;the, bafe rhôU-nt

1 thqugý -- «tý *, elèvâe d funu-ni.t., et at

a.-ieM -co-iiifidè'able-ýdfia'nce froinýýe,_Ihorè,-with

which ît , wa s».!édnnèéled Iy fever'al .-ridgR, of ýhiIIs

riûrig.-.tovàwdsý-it'with graduaf eéentândýtnuch

=gulùity. TheýS bieft - t'réts*., arfd - tliè'-f6v:eral

'lhad'& of vcrdu'e- à at coye-ted the hills,; *-'a*àuýtlly

deé'eafed in point' of beàutýr, utitil. thêyý.b;ebàrne

mv ible,; when the perpetual clothing'of -fhový

com menced ,

fî
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commencé&which fèemed- to a hor*lzont,-4

line- ffSn notth ý to lout-h. along thk-iaiige - ofrug-
ged- rnoîiùta*ins, fr-om' 'Whoft- fummit -mount-. Rai-M

nier ràùe confpi*udùll:y..'and-fee m-ed as -much-

vated -above them -as, they were- above the level

of the fea.; - the *whole'- prodùciàgý 2ýý -mofi --- crand--,

pidurefque effeét. The, lower-- nàauntains as -.th-y

&fcen'ded to, th.ýý rîg!ýt a'ndýle'ft,.became graclually

relièved of their f-rigid garment and as. they *à p-'

proached the fertile- woodland tegien'that bin ' de

tfic- fhores of this inlet in eve ry diÈtâ*on pro'm

duced 'a pleafi-ng. -var*etý.- We-, niew pr-ceeded.

to the N. W. in which -dire â-iýý th:é inlet from

hence ex-t-ended-,,- and aflbrded u-s fome re-afon. to

believe that à communicated -with that under

the furvey. of our other.pàrty. --Thi5'èpinion Wàs

furt-her corroborated by a fe-w Tnàýans, - wh4 -had

in a .very- civil m a-'nner'acco m-panied'Us -:cOme tïm* ès

and w-hô gave us te un« der-ft--and that in the, ùàrth

weflern diredion this. inlet was. -vèry -wide -arid

extenfive; this they- expreffed before- we. quitted

our dinneî -fiation, by opening théir ý arms.- and

makî'g othcr*-figns that'mre fhould be led a' Ign g

way by'purfuinc that route; whereas-, by bçnd-

ing theïr arm, -or fpreading out their hand, an&

poiriting to the-'fpa e« contained . in -t he curve - or

the arrn ' , or- betw-en -the fore-finger and thümb,

that we fhould find our progrefs fbon flopped iii

the dïrcétion which led towards*rnount Rain-ler.

K The
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The, little refpeâ which rnok Indians bear, tu

truth, and. their -readinefs.,to a:ffe-rtwhat the-Y
thitik is moû agrceable, for the mom-nt or- to

anfwer their own particular wifhes and- inclina--

tions., induced me to place. little. dependance -on
they c d -have no

this information, although Gul

motive for deceiving.,us.

About a. dozen of thefe frien'dly people had at-

tended at our dinner., one part of which was a
venifon pafi a defire

Two of them, expreffinc

to, à the line of :Céparation drawn between us,

were permitted to do fo. They fat doýwn by us,

and late of the bread and fifh that we gave- them

-without the, leaft hefitation; but on being offer-

cd fome of the venifon, though they faw us eat

_It with great relifh.,, they could not be induced
o tâfte it. They.recelved i.t from. us with great

difguft, and it round to the reft of the

party, by whom, it underwent a. very firiét exa

mination. Their conduét on this occafion left

no doubt in our minds that tfiey believed it. to,

ýbç :fleih, an impreffion which, it was

highly expedient lhould.be dolie away. To fà-

tisfy thern that it was the fleih of thé deer,- we

Pointed to the flçins of the animal they had

about them. la reply to, th" s they pointed to

each other, and made figns that could not bc

mifunderflood, that it was the'flefh of human

being's, and threw it down in the dirt, with gef-,
turcs

13
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tures of great averflon,-and. difpleafure.. At len9tbý
we 'happily Qonvinced-them of their miftake -by-

ffiëwing them, a 1haunch we had in the boat. by

whiéh -meanS they wer-é undeceived, and, fome

.qý-them ate of the remai-der of the pye -with

od apjetiticý.;,

ý.-Thi whilft in fome mea:Cuce tend-

Ing to ubûant*atc théir knowledge or fufpicions

that- fuch barbarities have ]Cd us -to

conclude, th,-,.it the charaélér given of the natives

Pf North-Weft Ame.rica does not âttacli to every

tribe. Thefe pcoplè have been reprefented not

only as acc-uftomed inhumanly to, deviur the

flefh of their conquered, e-nemies ; but alfo to

L-cep- certain fervants, or rather flaves, of their

iown nation, for the fole purpofe of making the

principal part of the banquet, to fatisfy the un-

natural favagre- yluttony of the chiefs 'of this

country, on their vifits to each other. Wère

fuch barbaritics pradifed once 'a month, as is

fiated, it would be natural to fup-pofe thefc

people-, fo inured, wovdd not have lhewn the

leafi averfion to eating flefli ofuny deféription;

on the contrary, it is not -poffible to conce«Ive'a

greater degrec of abhorrence than was manifefleà

by thefe good people, until their minds werc

made perfedly çafy that it was -not human flefh

we offered them to cat. This infiance muft.ne-
u Icafi tli*ýs -particular tribe

Ceffarily exonerate. ezt, 1

froni
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from fo barbarous- a pradice end, as their ae
finîtY to- the 'inha'bitant§'of Nootkaý and of the

:fea-coaît, to the fouth of that place, in thcir
munners- and culio' Sý admits of littIc difference;
it isbut charkable to ho:peý thoüe alfo,, -on a more

minuté inquiry, may, be found not altogether de-

fèrving fuch a charaéler.- ge not, howý-

eVerý ree from the gerieral failing. attendant on

a avage life. - One of. them having taken a knifê

and. fork to imitate ciur m nner « of eating, found

means to fecrete them under his garment;. but,
on his beincr deteâ ed, ga e up his plunder with

the utrno:ff good humour and unconcern.
They acèompanýçd us from. th r

-ree o our rni-

ferable buts, near the place where we had, dined,
t. four miles; -ig which time they-

for abou dur-il

exchanged the only things-they had te difpofé

of, their bows, arrows, and fpears., 1.1 the mofi
fair and- honefi. manner, for hawk's bells, but-

tons, beads, and fuch ufelefs cornmodities,

The firft i'nformation of the natives we found

perfeâly corred and lit was not long before We

had every- reafon to give credit to the fécond, by

findincr the inlèt divided into two branches, one

taking a northwardly direâ*'on towards the fhips,

«iving that-which, in the morning, we hàd con-

de'ed to be the wefiern fhore of the main in

the appearance of an illand, eight or nine leagues

in circuiàt; thc other firetched to the fouthweft-

ward;
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-ward---- and into --which rân a very firon tidé.*

Alffi,6ugh- there wasý 1ittIeý doubt of o'ur" havinig

beén preceded in'the ex-arnm'aiion of this:branch,

yet as, the. ftrength-ý of ':-th-e influx îndicated its-

to be at fome dillance,- I dètermined,-'

as we were well -fupplied for the excudon, to

,embrace. the advantage of fo favoùrablea'n oppor-

tunIty of keeping*the -larboard fhore on board,
and.-Of examining fiuch- inlets as - might be found

'he left; that, in the eve
leading to t nt of Mr.
Puget ha-ýing been unable to accompliffi the talk

affi g'n e d 'him, our furvey might be . comp'let-ed,

without another expedition. into this - region.

With the affifiance of the firong tide, we'rapidly

paflèd through a fâir navigable charmel, -near half

a ICague wide, with -fouhdings from 2-1 to. 3o

fathoms, free from any appearan'ce of fhoüs, rocks,

or other interruptions. The eafiern fhore was

found nearly firaight and compaâ; but on the.
wefiern, three wide opep*i-rg's were feen., whofe

terminations were not diflinguifliable; and the

firength w ith which the tide flowed into the two-

northernmofi, -induced us to, confider «the*m as

very exten-five.

Havin advanced in'a direélion S. 3 2 W. about

three leaaues from the fouth, or in.*ier point of

-.entrance, into an opening,« fituated in latitude

J70 ig-I/5 longitude 9370 42Y5 halted about

cight in the evening for the n*gtit, on a fimall

ifiand,
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iflan' d, ý_about a mile from- thecaftern fhore.
The ý g'encral charader'. of ý the-fituation inwhich

ow arri
we had n ved, indicated it ta be a conti",

nuation of the rnain' bran'ch of the inlet, we had

-thus- long navigi ting. T e infular appear-
ance of its w-efiern. fide, the rapidity of the flood

tade, and its incieafin* width, gave us rea:fon to

:fupp(>fe -we- lhould find it :ftill more extenfiyz,
Wh.lft employed in arranging our matters for

the night we difco*ered, coming out of the-

fouthemmo:R opening, two fmall veflèIs, which,

at firýff, were ta-en for Indian élanoes, but, on

ufing cur glaffes, they were confidered to be our

twb boat'. The evening was cloudy'; and

'Iofing v-eny foon, prevènted a pofitive decifion.
The al idea. was., howeyer, fornewhat con-
finned on firincr two mufkets which 'were not
anfwered.

During.the nicht, we had fome rain, with a
frelh gale from thé; S. E. which abated by the

morning; the rain ùill èontinued, but not:fo vio-

lently as to prevènt dur proceeding. At fcýur-

oclock. -on Sunday morninor, the 2. -th, we- -again

embarked, and ' fleered about S.W.-.byS in

whièh diredion the inlet feemed to ftretch to,

forne difiance; and the -appearance of the fouth-

ern land gave rife to, an opinion of its termine

ing in a nver. The fpace we had fo confidered

was - by feven oclock, proved te be a low fwampy

compad
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compaâ fhore, -forming the fouthern ext*reniitýr
of -the -inlet in this direâioný about t -o icagues

fro' our laft refling- place. The inIct htre te:r-
Minated in an. expanfivcý 'hou&h, fhallow .: bay,

acrofs which a flat of upwa*rds- of
a mile from, its fhores - -on which -was Iyin- an

îmmenfe quantity of drift wood, confifting.chiefly
of very large trees., The éOuýtr'y behin'd f6r'-'fome'

-,difiance, wasý low, thén - rofe gradually to-a mo-
derate- height; and, .1ike, the eaflem lhores --- ofýthc

inlet,-.was covered with wood, and di,verfified.ý with
pleafant inequalities of hill a"nd dale, though not
enriched with imaginary püks and picafure

gro und s we had beeri-eccufio med toIchold. nearer
.to the fea coaïl; the whole prefenting one ùnin-
-terruptcd ýviIderne£o.

From-hence the diredion ofthe.hilet was about
i.W.-byN.flillprefervin aconfiderablewidth;

,the wefiern Illore appearing ta be formed by
agroup of -iflands. Our progrefs was -a little .-re-
.tarded by therain in-the forenoon; but, about

mid-day the.clouds difperfed, though-not fuffi-
Jciently early to procure an obfervation for the la-

,titude. '-We had' now reached a point on' ihe
larboard fhore, -wheré the inlet was again -divided

.into two other large branches, one leading.to the
.:Couth--.weftward, the other towards the north.

.As my plan was to purfue the. examination of the

'.Iarboard fhore, the fouth-wcft branch,.bccame our'

_w
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à --ded into two

firÛ objeâ. Thi ve found diýî

narrow channels, Icading to the-fo.uthward, with

-the àppeara'nc*e oftwo fmall coves to, the north-

ward. TJP the wefternmgft of the former, about

fix..tniles, we took'up-ow "abode for. the night,

which was:Cereneand pleafant,

Early in the m ërning, Monday 2 8 th, we again

fiarted, and foon found the chatiiiel to -terminate

about a Ieàgue from the place where w e had flept
-the night before- as the refi had dône 'in low
fwampy ground, with a fhallow fandy bank ex-

tending to fome diftancé into the. channel. Eere
t. as had been r uentlywe Me f -the cafe, ew

mi:ferable Indians in their-.temporary habitations;
the-fe -cither had nothing, to difýofe of, or were

not inclined to, have intercourfe with us; the
latter feem'd -,probable, as our vifit was not

attended wÎth that cordial reception we had- «eý-
nerally experienced. This howe ht have-

been odcafioned by qur having ý diflurbed theni
unufually early from their r*eû,- we madethem
:Co- e prefents whi-à they aciepted very, co.olly,
and having fatisfied o-arfelves with the extent of
-the inlet in this diredion, we, returned,,-. and about

nine o'clock landed to breakfafi about- two M
within, ths.-O niain entrance of the :Couth-wefl:

branch. We left behind usto the weftward, ýthe
gppearance of two or three:fmall ifiands or points.,

-that might form firnilar inlets to thofe we had

aIrcady

Jk
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ajready examined, leading toý the --foutb ThefC

could bc, Qf little extent, ..as - fcarcely any.vifible

tide was found in the ilarroweft parts.

Frém., the length of -ti me' alfo -t..hat. - the other

boats -had. beený . abfent pre-vious!to -our -de-part-u-re-

from- the'Ilhipsý'tbgether with the appearance and

direâioii of -,the. inletý 1 -entertained., -littie, -dôùbt

that the.ýgreater -part -of what we hlad .feen,ý as alfo

that Which.;we were , now, leavi ' ng unexplQred,

had undergone the examination of Mr.,.Pugetand

NJr- Whidbey. - This-'induced -me. to return on.

board, coiifidering -wé wère now -.pýîng Pur time

to -lit-tie -purpofe-; and as the branch- of the main

inlet before -us firetching to the northward, pre-

fented every profped of communicating with-

fâmeof thofe we had.paffed on Saturday even-

ing, . we -pur:fued that route. The fituation we

quitted this -morning, according to, ni furvqv,

was in latitude 470-3/, longitude ?370 is', about

17 -leagues from the fea coafl of New Albion, tGý-

wards which, from the moderate height *f the

country., there-couldbe little doubt of an eafy

intercourfe by land. About noon we landçd on

a point of -the eafiern flwre, who'fe latitude, is 4îe

longitiide:2370 17-l". From hence we-pro'-

ceeded - with a -pleafant - foutherly _ gale, to afcer-_

tain if any -communication exified, as we had bef-

foreconiedured. The.fiirtherwe.advanced the

more doubtful it becarne, uritil at lenzth, about

threr,
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thrce leagues north, of 'the above pointi it ter-&
minated-like all-the-other 'channels* in afhàllow

flat before a low fwampy bog. Here ..'We dined,

and aboùt'four in the afternoon fet Out, 0& Our,

return - by --the way we -had c -me5- P>tLipofing- to

fiop, for the night at a cove a- littIc ý_tô'-thé,fbuth

ôf the iîôi*nt we -Were upon at .no'n; whete, WC

arrived,'about -nine in- the- evening-- ý- Mr. John-6

flohé, who . had kept along the wefle in, fhore in

ordet to .-look into a finall- opening .we had paEed

in failing down, had the- advantage hy being on

the.weather lhore, and--had. arri-ved-a fhort'time

before us. He informéd-mé the 'ening was

na . row . and could extend but a little way ý before

itjoined that which w e* ha'd quitted this morning.

Whilft he -vvas on -fhore for the purp'fe. of taking

the neceffary angles, a deer came down to.the

beach,'"hich Mr. Le Mefurier, the gentleman

who had attended him in the boat, fired at-, . and

fortunately killèd. It proyed to be a very fine

bùck, and afforded our. people a good frefh rneal,

which was fome compenfation-for the difappoint-

..-Ment we c.,,,ý:perienced in not finding a paffage.

home by« the route we had lately pur:fued.

About day-break, as ufual' on Tuefday.morn-

ingthe 2gth.. w*e again refumed our -voy âge to-,

ea.rds the ihips,' which were now diftant about

miles. Towards nôon we landed on the northpoint of entrance into the fecond openlog we had

paffed

irC
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paffed O'n Sa.t*uïday evening the latitude êf
whiCh is 470 15*12'.- The-ftrength of the ëbb tide

and our co
facilitated our.progrefs, nj res were

to have b ' n well founded in this
foon prove ce-

bein the fame inlet, which 1 had dircéled the9
-other party to examine. We .. werecarried with

great rapid ity for fom e time up the, branch leading

to the -nor'thward, and through this channel we

arrived in the. evening,.pn boar'd, .without féeing

anyother. opening leading to the weýffwardw The

land compofing the caftern fhore of this - channel,

and the wefteià fhore of that we had purfued

on Saturday -mornl*ng,-was now afcertained to, bc

the inofi extenfive ifland '. e had yet met with in

our févtral examinations of this coaft which

after my friend Captain Valhon of the navy, 1

have diffinguiffied by the name Of VASHO.N, SI

ISLAND.

Late on t'he precedÏng Saturday night, -or ra-

ther on Sunday morning, our othe'r party had re

turned. It wàs them we-had feen the fir! even-

ing of our excurflon frorn the,- ifland, and they

-vCry difiindly faw our fire-; but as they did not

hear the reportý of the mulket-,z, concluded it a

fire of the natives, not having the leafi idea of

any oî our boats being in that neighbourhood.

The bad explored all thofe parts of the inlet wey
had paffed b , and found the three openings wey
left, unexamined, the firû afternoon, leading to

3
VOL. II. L the
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the weftward, , to be channels dividing that fhore

into t'hree iflands; and t ofe we had notýattended

to onMonday morning formed two fmall, branches
ng the wefiernmofi of which

-leadi to the S. W.

extends.to the latitude47 6"., about two leagues

to the wefiward of our refearches in that direc-

tion; that in- which the deer was fhot communi-

cated with the S. W. branch of the inlet by a

very narrow channel. -The had alfo paiTed'they
opening we had purfued leading towards'mount

Rainier ; but agreeably to my direétions had not

profecuted its examination; the termination of

every other openirig in, the land they had afcer-

tained. Thus by. our joint efforts, we had com-

pl£tely -explored every turnin * of this extenfive9
inlet; and to commemorate Mr. Pugets exer-

tions, the fouth extremity of it 1 namedPUG-.ET'S

souiI).

The Cha.tham had failed on Mondaýý,d Mr.

Whidbey had departed in the Difcovery's launch

for the purpofe of carrying into effeâ ýthe orders

1 had left with Mr. Broughton.

Mr. Pu* ,get had little more to communicate re-

fpeding his late expedition than what had fallen

-under my own obfervation, excepting the difor-

derly beliaviour -of an Indian tribe he had met

mfith at fome diflance up thef=ft arm leading to

the weftward within the narrows,. whoîe conduâ

had materially differed -from that of the natives

in
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in general'; and in part-icular from that of a party

cohfifling -of about tweiity, nativcs whom the had

before feen in that route, andwhohad behaved

ivith their ufual'friendfhlpggd-ý,civility, - In th is

arm. th ey found the -fhores in ge.nerar -low and

well wooded. About eight'in the-, evening, at-

tended... -by ýfome of *the natives in two canoes,

they 1a».nded fýr the -night. Thefe people could

not -be 1.1n.vited nÇarer our party than about an

hundred-yards, where-.,they remained attentive

to all tbe. operations until the tents were pitched,

when it. became ne-ce:ffary to -difcharge, fome

1-oaded mufkets, -the noife of which the heard

without*.any apparent fur i and exclaimed

Poo*! afier every report. They foon -afterwards

paddled away to, the -wefiward. The next morn-

ing Mr.. Puget proceeded up the arm.- whîch took-,

a N. E diredion about a mile wide,,,.narrowing

as they advanced toone-fourth of-that.width ;.the

:Coundings were found regular from eightý to, thir-.
teen fathoms. In this fituation theyfaw a canoe

rnaking towards them.,, on'which they reflèd. on

their'oars to wait its approach. -The canoë fud-.
denly flopped, and-no offèrs of préfe-nts, n'or figns'

of friendly inclinations, could indu-ce the Indians

tic) venture neàr the boat. In order to removr-

their apprebenfions,. Mr.-.Puget fafiened fome

medal'. copper, and trinkets, toapi*ece-of grood.
-%vhich he left floating on the water; and. when

L the
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the'-boat was at a fufficient ý,difiance3 the Indians,

pic- ked - it up. -, After tcpeeing th is tww«c et th
théy ventured, thoug-h- not without fe>=- trepi-

-ati6n alon _f de the oa s, In theïr pedons

t -hey fee M éd- ore robùft thani the gênerality of

th-é ïnhàbitàritS"_p --of thern had 1oft their

righýéye,'-ýýýând-we-re----ch*pitted withý t e fmall

p T-hey'iiok-.attended't-he 1ýôats for- a Ïhort,

fhbe-ý, and fome addit

fëýhiS, 'ret-uÉnëd--to -fhé.ýffiëré. The whde -of t ir
e- ibited- - much'- -17 -and -difiruff'

coh-d-nâ. 'x-hi ûfpicîoný

When'-arïyýqueftiôn*'was-eiidcàvcnired to bc put to

ûl-e- m-' they- réý1i-d- by poo-f- pool , poin-t*ng at the
-ë téýýa : fiÉall iflànd -oii- ýwhich -the -ty

1àiùeý - lfh ýpa

haé-breu -fafttéd, ànd whetefdme birds hud---been.

ihot&--,- --- h--' '--fec-med'-,well.acýquainted with, the

valuè f 0 ànd 'coppery'Èut--wôuld not' difpofc

f théit wéapons -,or any ot--Iier--àrticlé in. ex-chan-ge

foi'' -her.,,-Abit>ùt noon th e -party landed- to -dine

a-âd -whilft-"týhey -were- ptcpzýn- ng to haul the. feinc

befiàre a 'ft-éfà* -wâttr -brook fix cames -- wetc Çéen

paddlidegflifly'ý îrou-nd the polint of. the cove- they

were m5 ýand-- - direéfing th-ei-r-co'u»rfe- towards the,
boats. -f -.bc uviour ofthofe whom

The Ùfpicifous
he 'i h in the morning, rendered

-y-had' ýjjarted
-ed*-ent- that they ih

1-ily ould bc upont-heir.

guard agaînfi à.,ay hoftile'defign of thefe people;

on - w-bofe app.roach, ýà Enc 'n -th-c beach . was

drawn, tc féparate -the two parties fr(>m- each.

other
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oüier; -which was readily underflood., and obeyed.

Thçy now divided their numbers into two fets,

one remainino- on thore wità their bows and qui:-

Yers, the other retiring to theWcanoes, where,
they quietly fcated themfelves-,.

Thus, with every appearance of good order bc-

ing efiabliffied, the officers went to, dinner, on

an elevated 1ýét a few yards from the

Where the crews were'dining in their refpedive
boats, and in readinefs to-ad in cafe of any alarm.
On a-feventh canoejoining the Indian part-y, thofe
on the beach irnrriediately embarked and the

wholenumber, amountino,, to twenty- four- prr"
fons, evidently entered into a confultation, dur-

ing whicli they frequently pointed to thofe in the
boats, as mrell as to the officers on the hill. This

condud tended to iricrea:Ce the fufpicions that

their -inclinations weré *otherwi-fe than friendly,
however imprudent the rniorht, deem. ît, on the

prefent momént, to carry their intentions into

execution. But as our party could not be fur,-
prized, and as they were ready to aét immediately
-on the defenfive, Mr. Puget and the other cren-

tlemen did not confider their fituation alarn-ing,
and preferred qul*ed-]Y:6n*iiiing theïr repaft, to that
of indicating any figns of diiirufo-- or apprehen-
flon, by a preéipitri,ý. re'reat. Tovards the co,-,k-

cluflon of their conference, three of ýtheîr canocs
were flealin near to. the boats but, o.-.iîknding,

thev'Ae
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the were difcovered by the officers, inftantly .:ýç-y
turned. At this, time, an eightà canoeý joined

the party; on which all of thern paddled to the
on fhore anI fhmng their bo,

beach, jumped WS.

This was manifefily preparing for an' attack, as they

had not ever beeti feen, on any former occa-flon-

with their bows firung., The very man who ap-

peared the principal in the cahâe- they had ' et
/;fn

in the morning, and with whorn.fo much ou-
-i td obtain his go

ble was takei od opinion'/ now

feemed the leader of this party; and, W.1th an

arrow acrofs his bow in rea'* 'efs for inImediate

ufe, advanced towards the fiation of the officers,

whilft others of the party were movincr that way.
ever wer 'd

Such meafurés how* e prudent] y reforte.

to. without proceeding to extrerîýities,'a 0

thern all to, retreat to the Une of feparation, where

-they again held a clofe and long confultation;

and ôur gentlemen having now no objeâ to, de-

tain them on fhore * they * te-embarked, leaving
the Indians at the line of feparati n, fha

10 rpening

their arrows and fpears on' fiones, apparently

much inclined, thbugh irrefolute,, to attempt

ho:ftilitiese In this undecided fiate of their minds,

Mr. Puget thought it might anfwer a good pur-

pofe to, fire a fwivel, fhotted the effed of which,

rnight teach thern to- refped, hereafter, our

powers of defence, and induce them, on the pre-

fçnt occafion, to, prefer a pa'cific deportment, 'and

preferve
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preferve the lives of Many, that -mufi have been

-loft, had they been:Co injudicious as to have corn-

rnenced an attacL Although on the re ort of

the gun, or the difi-ant effed of the fliot, which

was fired.over the water, not the leafi vifible ýfio-'

niffiment or apprehenflon vas expreffied, yet, the

meafure was almofi infiantly attended with every

expeéted'good conféquence. Their bows weré
'z foon. unfirung; and inflead of theïr menacing a

combat, their wcapons became artides of t'rafîic,

'in common with other trifles th'yhad to difpofe

of, for copper, buttons, knives, -beads, and other

ornaments; in which friendly intercourfe, they

accom-panied the boats until towards the evenincr

when they peaceably took their Icave, and re-

turned to their home.

From Mr. Puget 1 likewife underflood, that

in the cour:Ce of his excurflon- himfèlf and party

had, vifited, and had received the vifits offeveral

other tribes of Indians, whofe behtivio'ur ha' d been

uniformly civil, courteous, and frieridly. WhyAt
this partyi whofe unfriendly intentions were too

-Ce
evidé'nt to be rniflaken, fhould have been in

duced to affunie, wÎthout the leaftprovocation, a

-charaéler d*ametr*cally oppofite to that whîch,

in every other infiance, feemed to gmiern their

general condud, is certainly very m3?fterious,, and
renders the forc * ord' z ry circ-am«.

goincr an extra iniZD
ftancs.-., for which it «Is diffic-tÀ-rt to account,

L 4 The
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The country we had mutpally explored, did

mot appear, to ê1ther party, from our tranfient

-view of it, materially to differ from. that which'

has à1ready been dëfcribed., either in its féveral

produdions from -the foil, or in its general ap-

pearance of fertility. It did not, however, pof-

:fefs that beautiful variety.,of landfcape; being an

almoft impenetrable wildernefs of lofty - trees, ren-

dered nearly impaiTable by the underwood, wb*ch

uniformiy incumbers the furface.

By the termination of the weflern range of

fnom,-y mountains in their fouthern diredion, tak-

inor place confiderably to the north-weflward, and

the more elevated land intercepting the view of

fuch raountains as may extend from, the eafiern

range, fouthward of mount Rainîer., we were

prefented with more than- the whole fouthera

borizon of land moderatel high, extending asY
far as the eye coulà reach, diverfified by -emi-

.&-s, affording a pro i
nences and vall*%-. bab*lity of an

eafv interco*urfe by land with the fea coafi; where

fûme places of flielter for :Cmall v-effels may po:C-

fibl fiill be found, whichj in the event of 'an

eftabliffiment be ng ormed, would prove highly

advantageous.

The :Céarciýy -of water has before been men-

tioned as the only difadvantage that the interior

country feemed to labour under but in Mr.

Pugees furvey, a creater fùpply of water was

found
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found than in the inlets and bays- that underwen't

rny own particular examination. The country

had alfo been confidered by us as nearly deflitute

of inhabitants; but this opinion we found to bc

erroneous, from the other party having, by acci-

dent, fallen in with near 15 o Endians, and -havine

feen feveral deferted villages.

The poipt near our prefent fiation, forming

the north poini t of the bay, hitherto called the ýî

Village point, I bave diflinguifhed by the name

Of RESTORATION POINT., haýîn"g cellebrated that

memorable event, whilft at anchor under it and

from the refult of my obfervatioris ma'de on the

îpOt., it is ituated in latitude 4'70 .3 0',, longitude

23 70 46/. During our fiay t e tides were ob--

ferved to be materially affédèd, by the direéflori

or force of the winds, not only in refped to their

r Ife and fall, but as to the time of h'gh water.

The former feldom exceeded féven or eight feet:

and the. latter generally took place about 4" l (Y

after the --n pail ri mcio 'ýd the me'*d*an. The varia-

tion of the compafs, by fix fets of azimuths ta«ken

on board, differinc from 180 to 220,6 gave the

mean re 'LuIt of 1 3 (Y ea'i variation.

Not-hina, occurring to detain us, on Wecln'f-

day morming the 3oth,,%vith a plcafant foutherly

breeze, we direded our cou'fe to -the opening

under the examination- of Mir. Broughton; the

entrance of wli*c-1 Eles from Refloration point,

0
Mir.
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N..20 E. five leagues difian rceze., aý was

.fual, dying away, we advanced very 11Gw1y;
ds neon, it was fucc ' ded by a N. W. wind,

towar ee

accompanied with the flood-tide, fo that, by the

time we had worked up the opening, the ebb

tide was returning not'only with great firength.

'but attended by a fort of counter-tide, or un'der

tow, that fo affeded the fhip, as to render her

almoft unmanàgeable, notwithfianding* we had

a frefh breeze, and were affified in working in

by boats. Having àdvanced about th rýec

miles within the entrance,, which we found about'

half a league acrofs, and, in the évý''ning, feein'g',

no appearance of the Chatham, a gun was fired,

which was immediate!y anfwered from behind

a point of 'land, on the ftarboard, or eaftern

Iliore, where, Ûbon afterwards, we faw the Chat.

harn beari il 1 -ht at her maft-head. for our gui-

da-nçe; and, though within the diflance of two

miles, it was near midnight hefore we anchored

in- 32 fathoms water, aboit a cable's len th from

ber; not havin ý been able to gain foundings

ti ' w h il û fathoms of liné, until we reached this

fiation.

The next norn»n..o., T' urfday-3 iýft, we found

ourfelves about a -cable's length from the fliore,

in a capaclouS found; whofe entrance bore by

compafs from S. W. to -S. 3o W., about fix

milcs from us, from whenc ended in a

true
4-
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true NI. -N. E. dire&on. To' the north was a
high ''round illand, bearing froni N. is W. to

à 3 W.; on each fide of which an opening was

feen firetchinepr t-o the northward. Thefe open-

ings e-eré.feparated by a high narro# Ilip of land,

-which alfo appeared-to be-infular. The eàûern

:flde-- of ýhe ùound formed a deep bay,- apparently

bounâeàby folid co'mpad land of a Moderate,

height.

Mr. Broughton informed me, he had nav-u

gated the èaft fide of the round ifland in the

brig, and had examined the eafiern fhore of the

J. :fbund, which was, as it appèared to be, a com.

pad fhore. Mr. Whidbey', in our launch, ac-

companied by Lieutenant Hanfon in the Chat.

ham's, had, on the .29th, been difpatched to the

two openin s to the northward, -w«t-.h diredions

to examine the right hand, or eaâternmoft, firft;

and, on findin- g îts termination, to return wità

fuch information to the Chatham, before they

proceeded to vifit the other; that, in the event of

the Difcovery's arrival previous to their return,
the- e-veffeIs might follow t'hem in fuchpurfuit, ob'

férving -- to keep on the eafiern fhore until they-

fliould find it divi to two, branches. This

beina- the third day of their abfence, lit was con-

the had foun'd the eafternmoft opéning

to be of c'nfiderablie exteit in confequénce of

which I determined to follow týe-n, but the

weather
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weather -being calm und gloomy., with fome rain,

we were prevented mov. ing. On a low point -of

'land near the fnip, I obferved the latitude to be

-1 f> 5 longitude. 2 5 8/. A light favourable
breeze fprang up fhor#L-ly after noon ; but before

the anchor was at the fhip's bows* it agân fell

calm, with much rain, which obliged us to re--

main quiet. The Chatham however weighed,

and being-foon off the bank, wbich does not

-reach a 4uarterofa mile from the- fhore, 'was in--
ùantly'-ou.t of foundings, and was driven bythe

ebb-tid'e until nine in the evenincr to the entrance

-of the found. At this time 'a frefh foutherly

breeze fprincring up we weiched, and direded

our courfe northward, to ilafs on the wefiern, fide

bf the round ifland.

We had now- becn fiationary upwards of 9..o

hours, a*nd during that tirne the tide or current

,had confiantly fat out; the' like was obferved by
Mr. Broughton during his * continuance in the

fame place. TI-le foutherly wind, attended by a

heavy fall of rain, foon becarnc fo faint, that by

cleven at nIghtwe had procceded only five miles.

Here we were obliged to anchor in twenty fa-

thoms, water, li-,rd'fandy bot,--orn, near half way

between the ifland and the p,,->Int that divides the

two openings w1hich are about a" léacrue afunder.

About. fix in the rnorning -of Friday, Jâne.the

firil, affifted bv the. flood tîde, and a liaht fouth'-

eafterly
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eafterly wind, we.'procèeded-up the eaftern artn-ý'à

the entrance of which « about--a mile wide, w

foundings rom' 7'_ to So fathoms, dark fandy

bottom. The-weather being ramy, ca-IM., OT at-

tended with light -variable winds, moft of the..
we * e little 'rogréfs. During- this

forenoon Mad

interval the Clatham-gam'ed-fome adva'ntap of

us, and about -noon procceded with a favourable

breeze from the fouthward- up. theope* iiing.. The.

haze'which. -had ýôbféured the land all -the fore

part . of the ulay, gave the inlet an extenfive ap-

pearance. withau t any vïfible termination : -but on'

the fog-s difperfing, it fýemed to bc clofcd ÏM every.-

direâion, exceptin zr that* by which we ha(i enter-

cd; but as foundings could not bc ine d with fiftyga
fathoms of line, we continued oùr courfe. up the

inlet until about two o'clock-, at which time, we

had advanced fix miles frorp the entrance;.'and,

being perfeélly'fatisfied that the inlet finilhed in

the maàner conimon to. all we hact -hi-therto exà-

î mined, the fignal was made' for the Chatharn to

bring up, and we fhortened fail accordînglv. In

a few minutes fhe was diféovered to bc a-ground,

and had made the fignal for affiftance. - On this

wc ftood towar"ds her, and anchored about a mile

from her in 2o fathorms water, fandy-bottom, gnd

-about half that difiance - from the eailern fhore,

which, was the neareft land. Our boats were lm-

mediatelv fent to her r,.--Ilef but as« the tide fub-

fi d e. 1
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fided very fafi, they could only lay oùt anchor.9

for héaving her off on the retuming flood.. AI"

though .the uppér part-of the- inlet had appeared

to, be perfedly clofed, yet it was ý not'impoffible

- a channel might exift on the wefiern or oppofite
g point ight have

lhore, which by interlockin s

been invifible -to us on board,. and through which

our abient party might -have found a paffage, To

afcer'tain this fad, 1 went in the yawl, and found

the depth of water fuddenly to, decrea-fe on leav-

ing the fiiip to ten, feven, and two fathoms. We

continued our refearches in one and two fathoms

water to the oppoCte fide, where we landed

nearly a-breafi of the fhip,-and found the-fhores

of-the inlet to be firaight, compaâ, and about,

two miles apart. In féveral places we attempted

toi land.near the upper end, but found ourfe.Ives'
and fhoal, which ex-

as often rcp ed by a flat f y
tended diredly acrofs. The land there feemed

of a - Çwampy nature, was, thinly woode.d, and

through it was the appearance of a-ihallow rivu

let falling into the fea; fuTther back it was more

elevated, and the furrounding country beîng co

-vered with a fi milar growth- of timber to that be-

fore noticed, made us conclude thee land to be'

equally fertiled

This examination perplexed me extremely to

account for an error,- that had certainly taken

place, For under the convidion that t ih's hilet
had

J'ý
f

M C
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had been fouild navigable by the boats.,' 1- fficuld

not, have hefitated to, have profecuted my way

hither in the fhip at m'idnight, in conféquence of

the party not having-Imade aify report to the con
1 -eid to a mif-

trary. This could only *br, attribut

underftanding of the orders, given, or to f

unfortunateaccident having befallen them. The

latter we had nô reafon to apprehend, unlefs frorn-

an attack of -the Indians, which was not very

likely to have happened, as wé fa-W not, the lea:R

indication of either permanent or temporary h a-.*

bitations. -1-called on board the Chatham on my

return.- and -was happy to, underfiand that theré

was rittle probability of lier recelving any injury,

having grounded on a muddy bank »; ý'2nd that

there was every profped of her floating off the

next tide. In foundine to lay' out their anchors,

it became- evident that, in the, very diredion in

which they had failed to their then fiation, they

had run upwards of half a mile on this bank 'in

two fathoms water, in co*nfequence of the un.-

pardonâle negligence of the man at the lead-,

who, had announced falfe foundings, and. for

which he was de:Cenredly punifhed. She was hove

off about midnight, and anchored near us with-

out havingr'eceived the leafi damage.

The Chatham being *in readinefs by ten' the'

next morning, Saturda the'2d, with a light nor-y
therly breeze, attended with gloomy weather and
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fome rain, we direded our route back by the

way we.had come, and it was not until thïéê

O'clock that '%ve reached the found, where'wé

again anchored in fifty fathoms, -a quarter of a

mile from. the eaftern fhore, and about fix tinies

that difiance, to, the eafiward of the arm we had

quitted, which forms an excellent harbour',, weil

lheltered from all winds; but during -Our fhort

flay there we faw.n ' o appearance of any frelh wa-

ter. Here our pofition was before a frnall bay,

into which flowed two excellent fireams, but

theýe w*ere fo nearly on. a level with the, fea, that

it became neceflâ either to procure the water

at low tide, or at :Corne -diftance up the brook

which latter was eafily effééled, as our boats were

admitted. to, where the frelh water fell from the

élevated land. ý In this fituation the obferved la-

titude. was 4 80 2 longitude 2 3 7-'n 5 7 J', being - fix

miles Sè S. E. from our 1 ' afi anchorage..

As tlhere was little doubt now reinaining that

the party had prkeeded to the examinatiôn of

the other inlet, and as the weather was thick and,

hazy with forne rain, . a 'gun -was now -and then-

fired to dired them to, the fhIps- in cafe they

lhould be on their retum.

In the courfe of the afternoon we were tole-.

rably fuccefsful with.the feine, as- we had alfo-

been in the above harbour, in takin-g* a quantityD
of flfll:fim-ilar* -to thofe we procured in Por.t.Difý-

covery.
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covery-0 Abou't eight- in the evening we had the

fatisfaélion' f hearing our gun anfwered and at

mine -the boats fafély returned to the vrffels.

Mr. Whidbey informed me, that on his return

fro m' the furvey of the port we*had quitted in the

,J "ýmorning, he-faw the Chatham working off the

eaù end of the round ifland at fo little difiance,

that he concluded the boats could not -have efcap-

ed the obfervation of th *fe. on board; and under

tliat-impreffion, and his anxiety*to forward this-te-

dious fervice, he had availed himfelf of a favorable

:Coutherly wind, and flood tide, 'o profecute his

examination of the other branch, whofe entrancý_

lie had found fon-iething-wider than the harbour

we had left, havinu fixty fathorm.-ý depth of water,

with a foft muddy bottom. Its general direc-

tion led N. N. W. - Hâving advanced about four

miles,. they fourd, on a low proj%--.ding -point of

the wefiern fhore, a village containing a nume-ý-

rous tribe of the natives. But as iny orders, as

well as the general- -inclination of the officers,

were to prevent by all poiffible means the chance

of any mi:funderftanding, it was the uniform. prac-

tice to avoid landing in the prefence of confider'

able nurribers; and as it was now the dinner tiîm e

of our party, Mr. Widbey ve.--y prudently made

choice of the oppofite fhore, in the hope of mak-

ing a quiet meal without the company of the in

dians. Havin reached the place where they in-

VOL. Il. M tended
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te-nded to. land, they were, met by upw-ards of
-two hundred, fome in their canoes with th .-fa-

miliès, and others walking- alongr the fhore, at-
tended by about forty dogs in a drove, fhorn clofé
to tht ikin, like lheep, Notwithflandiný, their

numbers, ît waýs Ïmportant to land f the,ir Pore of tak' g angles and they had the :Catisfac-

tion ofbeing received on fhore with ever marky
of cordial friendffiip. Mr. Whidbe . however,

thought it prudent to remain no longer in their

fociýe'tythan.w* abfolutelyrýeccffàry; andhaving
finiffied the bufinefs for which he had landed, he

inftantly embarked, and continued his route up

the inlet until the cvening, when he .1anded for

the night about nine miles within its entrance.
In -the, morning they again purfued their inquiry,

and- fb-n after.they ba4 landed to breakfaû,.. they
w re výiýited ýy a largç canoe full of Indians, who

%,ere. immediatel followed by.an hundred more

of the- natives, bringing w1th thein the .-mats -for

covering their tempôrary houfcs, ;and, feemingly,

ever other article-of value belonging to them. -y
Ori landing, which they did without the leafi

hefitation, their behaviour was courteous and

frienffly in the'high'û>degree. A middle-ap7ed

to all gppearanceý the chief or- princi -er-m'

fon of the party, was foremoil in fhewing marks

of the :greateft hofpitality; and perceiving -pur
rÏ1.

party werc at breakfafi prefented therri with

-water,

P
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water; roafi-d rootsý dried fiih, and other articles

of foodè' pedon-, in return, received- forne

PtCf-ýnIts, -and others'were d*ftributéd amoncrft the,

ladies and -fom-e of tfie party. Thz chi-ef, for fo

wie rnuft d*fting hi had heo, hangers, one

of S-paniffi, the other of Engliffi manufadure, -on

which.-he ùcemed -"o :Cet a veryhigh value. The

fituation of the fpôt. ' where they had landed 'was

delightful; the fhorcs on each fideth-e inlet be-

ingý.cornpofed of a low country, pleafingly diver-

fified by hills, -dal'es,, extenfive verdant lawns, and

dcar fpaces in the inidû of the foreû, which, to'-

-gether with the cordial -reception they had met

from the natives, induced Nlr.-Whid.bey to con-

tinue - his examination on fhore ; on this. occafion

he was accompan*ed.by the chief and feveral of

thc party, who' coidudéd.thei-nfelves' with the

ý&reateft p' priety though with no fmall, degreé

bf civil -curiofity in examining -his clothé s, and

expreffing a great defîre to be fatisýfied as to thc

côlour of the fl,-in t-hey covered; ma'king figns,

that hig hands-and face were painted white, in;-

.fiead of being blaclk or rc-d Ilke their own;'bu-t

Iwhen con'vinced.- of their rniftake by opening hà«,s

-Nva-iftcoat, their a4ý',Lonifnment -%vas inexpreffib.le.

Frorn thefe -circumftances, -and the general tenor

thtir behaviour, Mr. Wh*dbey concluded they,

-had not béfore fee-n any Elâtopeans, though, froin

the differ 'nt eticles ýthey polfefféd,; as evl-

M 2, dent
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dént a communication'-had taken place proba-

bl by the means of diftind trading tribes. -They
people, mýho had been tnet in that inlet remov

ing with théir families, and all their moveable

pr6>rty, ýwere not unlikely to, be of this com-

rcial defcripti rticularly, as their voyage

w to.wards the féa-coafi, where -inas ome con-

Venient fituation near to thegeneral refort of Eu-

ropeans, they might £x their abode until an oP
portuniýy was afforded them to, barter -their com-

modities for the more -%ýaIuabIe produdions of

Europe, which are aftterwards difpofed of to the

înhabitants of the interior country at a very ex-

orbitant Price. This cirçumûànce tends, in'fome

degree, to corroboraté an opiniQn hazarded àn, a

f-ormer occafion to this effecf.

On thé boats being ordered Qn fhore to, receive
-Whidbey and the'gentlemen wh*

Mr. o had atr
his walk, tb

tended hirn in Jaunch grounded,

which was no fooner perceived, by th-e Indian

chief, than he was foremofi in ufing -every exer-

tion, to fliove her off. , This being effeded, and

ýhe gentlerncn e'barked, moft of thefe goôd,

people took their leave, and feemed to part with

their---newly-acquired friends >ith great reluc-

tance. The chief, and a few others, àccompa-

nied our party, until they had advanced about

Éourteen m*lles' from the entrance, when thÇY,

very civiIly, took their departure here the arrn

branched
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branched -off from Ïts former direffion of about

Ne Ne -We e .- to the-- - weftwar'd, , and .Ne E. The

latter being-the-eobjed of their pur:fuit, they foon

arrived'off an*other. extenfivé and populous , yd

lage, - whence feveral .canoes -came off with- not

le-fs than feven ',of the natives in. thern and -feý-ty
veraLothers Were*:Ceéncoming-.from the, àiffereat

parts of - the fhore. Thofe who approached the

boats conduéled themfelves with the utrnofi Proý---

priety, fhewing- by repeated invitations. to, their

dwellings, the greateft hôfpitality,. and. making

figns that. they had -plenty of food to beflow. Ir:

thefe entreaties "the ladies were particiilarly earà

neft, and expreled much chagrin and mortifica«è

tion that their . offers 'of -ci'vility -were declinedi

As the boats falled paû the village thofe in -the

canoes returned to, the fliore.,

The diredion, which the land took to, the Ne E.

conduded theîn to a confiderable branch who:fé

outer points lie from each other M 2,o W., abo * t

a lea e afunder. From its eaftern fhor' a fhal-M.Cru
low flat of :Cand, on which are :forrie rocky illets

and -rocks, runs out, until withià balf a mile of

the weflern fliore, for m*Ïncr a narrow channel,

naviý..gated by them in nearly a Ne Ne W. direc-

tion., for'about three leagues. The depth; at its

entrance, was twenty fathoms but creàadgall' de-

creafed to four, as they advanced up the channel

which -is formed by- the Nvefiern.--fliore, and-the

M 3 fând-
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:fànd-barik.,,ý continuing with - great- regularit.y.,

abcnit half a. milewide, to. the, latituded 4 24',

longitude 23704.5 >

4ýîgab1e-fbr veffels, of any burthen, in- con.fe-quenc-e

f - o the rocks and -overfal-ls, from- -thrce to t vçi
deep, and a. very ' re omlar and difagrze-

fathoms ILr

able tide. On meeting thefe-,ýimpedu*n =ts,,,-the
returned, with intention, of ey-plori the

Party ing

opening leading to the weftward, A& they-re-

paedthe vi.11age, they were acrain-vifited bythei.

ùkn chief, ;ýt-tende-d hy. two or thre-e canoes

only, who'prefented- them with a M.ofi welcome

fii-pply.of very- fine:1. alLfiffi which, in many re-
r - -a.fpe-

fpcâ&, re:ftmbled, and moû probably we'e,

c-ies-.of the-fin. elt. H-e accepted, with-apparent

pLmfure, an invitation into the launch, where he

rernained with Mr. Whidbey until the evming.,

ate-and drank offuch things as were offereà with

the gtéateft -confidence, and on, ýbein cr made ac-

qua teà that ithe party was ing t-oý refi, bad

them fareWell with every hiark of reiped and,

fiiendfhip.

In.* the- morning, the exarnination of the wefo

tern- branch--was. purfued-, and found to -termi-

nate iln. a'very excellent and c'mmodioùs cave or

h;âbour, with regular l'bundings frorn 10 to 20

Lathoms, good holdi-ki.,or ,cround. 1tsýweûern ex-

terit fituated in latitude 180 1 longîtude 2370

is.* not, -m- dîe thcan a- league frGm,,. the. eafiern

lhore
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fliore of the main inlet,ý'within the firaît's. On

cach intof the barbour- which in honor of a

particular frien-d-I call PE N-"Z"S COVÉ, was a de'-

ferted -výillage-; in one ôf which'were -- found

ral 'fepulchres formed exadly, like a fentry box.

Some of them, -were ope-ri, ànd coiitained the flý:e-

letons of man*yyouncr -children tied up in bafkéts;

the fmaller bones of adults were likewife noticèd,

but-no one of the limb bones *could here be found,

which gave rife to an opinion that thefe,, by the

living inhabitants of the neighbourhood, were

appropriated to ufeful purpofes, :(âch as pointing

their arrows, fpears, or- other weapons. The :Cur-

rounding country, for feveral miles in moû points

of view, ' refented a delightful profpýâ, con'fift-p
ing chiefly of fpacious meadows, elegane adorn-

ýCd with clumps of trees; amongfi which the oak

bore a very confiderable proportion, in fizé from

four to, fix feet in circumference. In thefe beau'

tiful pailures, bordering on an expa-nfive flieet of

water, the deer were feen playing about in great

nurnbýers. Naturé had here provided the well-

flocked park, and wanted only the affiflance of

art to conftitute that defirable afferriblage of fur-
which *s fo much fouorht in other countr'

face 1 les,

and only to be acquired by an im'oderate ex-
'A

pence -in manual labour. The foil principàlly

confified of à. rich, black vegetabie môùld, lying

;on a fandy ýor cleyey :Cubûratum the -" 'fs, of

M an
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-an. excellent. quality,'grew to the- heigh-t'of thrèe

fe e, t, and -the ferns,,:w.hich,, in'the fandy foils, oc-
cupled -the -clear fpots, Were nca'rly twice as high.

Thecount -inthe.vicinityof-thisbran-h ofthe'
:fea. is, according to Mr. Whidbey's repr-fentatien,

the finefi wie had yet met.with,, notwithfiandina-_5
the very PIeafIngýappearance of many others; its

natural pýoduâiorIs wzre luxuriant in fhe, ýhighe:R
degree',and it was,-byno,-meaùs, i uppl'ed with

fireams of frefh waten. The number of its inha-
bitants lie eflirnated at about fix hündred, whicli

1 fhou'd fuppo:fe vould exceed the totalof all the

nat"ves we had before feen; the other parts of the

found did not appear, by any means, fo Popfflous,

had been vifited by one fmall- canoe ônly,

in which werefive of -the natives, who civilly fur-
nifhed us with ome fmall fifh. The charader

and -appearam-e of their :Ceveral, tribes here feen

did noL eem to differ in -ahv mater*a

from éach ot' er, or- froi-n thofe we have already

lhad occafion tomention.

A-fortniý,yht hadnow been dedicatedto the ex-

am'ination of this inlet; which 1 have difýt*nguilhed

y the name of ADI>11RA-LT-Y INLET: we had

Iffl to return about forty miles through this te0%

dious inland na-ý*,,ation, before we could ar.rive on

a, new field of enquirv. . The broken appearance

of -the recrion before us- and the difficulties we

-had already. encountered în tracing its varlous

fhores,
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fhores iinconteflibly proved, that the bbjeét -of

our voy-age could alone'be. accompliffied by very

flow degrees. Perfedly fatisfied wi'h the ardu-

ou:Cýefs of the tafk in- w- hich- wè,' were engaged,

and «the progrefs we were likely to -make, I -be-

came ý anxioufly -folicitous- to mov' the -infia»'nt' an'

opportunity fhould ferve. The two following days

were however'unfavorable to that purpofe, and af-

ter the great fatigue oùr -people b ad lately under,p
gone, werewell appropriated to holiday'. Sunday,

the 3d,, all-hands werè employed in- fifhing with

tolerably good fuccefs, or in..taki.n.g a little re*crea-

tion on fhore; and on Monday, the--.4th, they

were, ferved as good a dinner as we were able

to provide them, with double allowance of grog

to drink the King's hea'Ith, it being the anniver-

fary of His Majefty's birth; on which aurpicibus

day, 1 had long fince defigned to, take formal pof-

fefi7on of all the countries we had lately been

employed in exploring', in the name of, and for

His Britannic Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors.

To execute this purpofe, accompanied by Mr.

Brou- ghton and fome of the officers, I went on

'fhore about one o'clock, purfuing the ufual for-

malities which are generally obferved on-fuch oc-

cafions, and under the difcharIze of a royal :fa'Iute

from the veflèls, took poleffion -accordingly. of

the coaû, from that part of N-.-'e w Albion, in -the
0 eý /latitude of 3Q'...o north, and Ionc!ý-udc 2 1361> 26'/
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-egni ta the entrance- of this inlet of the fea, faid

tc, bc the fuppofed firaits of -Juan de Fuca ; as
likewi ; fe all -the coaû iflands, -&c. within the faid

firaits, as well. on the northern as on-the.fouthern
lhores; together. with thofe fituated in the inte4b

rior fea we had difcovered.,, extending from the
laid firaits, in various diredions, between the

north-.weft, north, ea:R, and fouthern, quarters
which. interi'r :(ýa 1 have --honored with the namt

of TH, GULF oF GFo.Gi.&I' . and the, conti-
nent binding the faid gulf, and extendïng fouth-
ward to the,45 th degree of north latitude, -with

that of N.Ew G.EGRGI.&,,in honoir of His prefcnt
Majefly. . This branch of Admiralty inlet -obe

tained the name Of POSSESSION SOUND ; itS

wefiern arm, a'fter Vice Adrniral Sir Alan Gard-

ner, 1 diflinguifh by.the 4 name Of PORT GARD-

xER, and its fmaller eafiern one by that of PoRT

SUSANO

CHAPTER
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CHAPrÉÈR VHO

Qui ,4Ae;raltv,.bil

étand procced te the Northtpe-d

Anclio in Birch B-ayý--Prýfécut-e Me $gme.

in ike - Boats-Met two- Spanji% VOj&=Ajir&ý

-nomical and nautical Obféývatim.

LIGHT 'b=ze fp-ringinor ùp fro-m tike- Nï

-AW. about féven in the morning- of Tuef«ý,
day thc 5zth of June, we faï 1cà dý>wn .Pogeffion

fûUndý This wind brought with. it., as ufiiýl, fe-

rene. and -plcafant weather. Whilft -we were,

paffing gently on, the eh, ief, who- had fhewn fo

muckfriend-y attention toýMr. Whidbe and-his Ji

part.y: witlifcveral of his friends came on boa-r4,

and prefented us. with. fome fruit and -dr*ed fifli,

fle entered the fhip with :fome relu, -dance, ý but

was,,no fooner on deck than h-c feemed perfedly
wîth rnuch inqui-fitive ea'ne:R-

reconciled - an IL

nefs reoarded the furroun-diný-rQUjeds, the novelty
.24

of which feemed to fill his -M.1-11d with furprife

and adm*ration- The una-ff-ed-ed h4itable at-

-tentiun lie had fhewn our people, was not likely

upon this occafion-- to be forgotten. After he

bad vifited the different pa:rts of the fliip, at

h he. expr-eflèd tbe grea-cceît. .cnt, I

prefented

7ý
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prefented him and his frien'ds with an afortment

of fuch things as they efleemed to, be moft valu-

able; -and then they took their leave - féemingly

-highly pleafed witil their reception.

The N. W. wind was unfavorable after we

were clear of Po:ffeffion found and, obliged us to
-windward, which difd-over' -tol us a fhoal

work to ed

Iying in- a bay, juftto the weflward of the north

point of entrance into the found, a little'difiance

from the fhore.ý It fhews itfelf above water, and

is difèoverable by the foundin -gradually. de-

creafing to ten, feven, and five fathoms, and

cannot be confidered as any material' impedi-

ment to the na.-,ý-îgation of the bay. As the ebb-

-tide was greatly in our favour, I -did not wait to

examine it further, but continued plying to wind
Nf -ward until midn'ight, when being unable to gain

any ground âgainitthe firen'th of the flood,'we

anchored -in 22 fathoms water about hal 1

from the weflern fhore of Ad-iniralty inlet, and

about half waybetween Oak cove and Marrow-

flone point; the Chatham having an*hored be-

fore us fome difiance afiern.

The ebb agaîn returned at» the rate of about
-as a -calm we did

three miles per hour but it w' s

not move until the N. W. wind fet in about te-

ven in the morning of Wednefday the ôth, when

we worked oùt of the inlet.

Having reached its entrance,, we wei.re met by

reveral
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féveral canoes from the, eeftward. Some of the

headmofi, wheli"thqy Èad advanced near to the

lhip raade'-figns of peace, and camé alongfide,

giving us to underfiand. that their friends behind

wifhed tg do the fame, and reque:Red we'would

fhorten fail forthat purpofe.- Thèv feemed very
folicitous to'diffuade us from proceedîng to the

northward by ve'y vociferous and vehem ent ar-

guments ; but as their 1 anguage was completely
unintelligible, and their wilhes not appertaining

to the objeâ of our purfuit, fo * far as we were

enabled to, comprehend their mea.-iing,'we treated

their advice with perfed indifference., on. which

they departed, joined the re:R of their -country-

men, and proceeded up Admiralty inlet, whofe

n6rth point, called by-mé POINT PARTRIDGE,

is fituated in latitude 480 1 Ô longitude '9370 31/Y
and is formed by a bigh 'White fandy cliff, hav-

ing one of the verdant lawns on elther fide of it.

Paffing at the difiance of about a mile from this

point we ver- fuddenly came -on a fmall fpa-ce of.
ten fathom water, but immediately a<-ra*tn, in--

creafed our depth to 2o. and 3o fathoms. After

advancing a few miles alomy- the eafiern fliore

ofthegulf, we foundnoeifec't either- from the

ebb or flood tide, and the wind- being light and

variable from. the northward, at thrce in the af'

ternoon we were obliged to anchor in 2o Éathoms

water, :Candy bottom.

rn
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In this fituation New D-ung.enefs bore by Com-

pafs S. 54 W..; the eaù point of Protcâlorkifiand

S. -15 W. ; the weft p*oint of Admir-alty _irýkt,

which after my much efteemed ffriend Ca'ptai,.i

George Wi1fon of -the navy, I diffingruiffied by
tje name of*-"POI'iXT WILSON, S. 3,5 E; fituatèU

î * n lati tüd e - 4 80 10", 1 o ngri tu d e 3 »* 3 1 thé.

rwaréfl -fhore eafi, two Icagues diflant ; a-. low

fandy -ifland, forminfr at its w-eft end a low cliff,

above which fome dwarf trecs are produced fri M-

N. 2 6 W. tcr N. 4 0 W. : and the *propofed fia-

tion for the vef-.,èls'during thýe examination of the

continental fhoreby the'boat.1-ý, ivhich, from Mr.

Broughton who had vifited it. oýtaine-d the name

Of STRAWB.E-PZRYBýAY, N. 11 W. at the dif-

tance of about fix lcacrues*,' :Catiia.--ed in a region

appar'ently much broken and divided by wîter.

Hert we reriiained until féven in the évening

we then weighed, but with fo little wind, that

after.-having drifted to the fouthwaÊd of our for-

mer ftatiorri, we -were obliged a gain to anchor

until fix the next morninc._ Thurfday the 7th,

when we ma,-.,e an attempt toý proceed, but werc

faon again compelled to bécome flationary -ear

-our laft fituation.

On refledi-ng that the fummer was now faft

advan'ci-..ng, and that the, flow progrefs of the vef-

Ifels occafioncd - too much delay, ý 1 determined,

ra ther than lofe the advantag-es which the pre-

vail-inc;
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vailing fàvorable weather now afforded for. boat'

expeditions, to difpatch-Mr.Tuget in the launch,

âd Mr. Whidbey in -the cutter, with a- week7s

provifions, in order that the fhores fho-aldbe *m«m-

mediately explored, -to the next intendedfiation

of the veffels, whither they would procced-,. as-

fo'on-as circumfi-ances would allow. In this àr-

rangem'ent I was'well. aware, -it could not be con-

fideredjudicious to part with our launch, while

the lfhip remained in a tranfitory linfi.i-,èd flate in

this unknown and dangerous navigation ; yet fhe

was ûb effentially ý neceffary to the pro . eétion of

our detached parties, - that I refolved to,,encoun-,

ter fome few difficulties on board, -ra-ther than'

fuffer the delay, or lofe fo valuable an opportu.W

nity for the profecution of.the furvey. In dired-

ing this,-. orders were given not. to examine any

openings to the northward, beyond Strawberry

bay, but to determine the boundaries ofthe con-

tinental fhore leadina- to the north and eaftward,

,as far 'as might be pradicable to its parallel, whi.
C' er performing the ta&

thert'hey were to refort aft 1
1

affigned. - On t 1 his fervice they depaTted, and di-

rected their courfe for the firft opening on the.

eaftern fliore abouL 3',or -1 leagues difiant, bearing

by compai-s from. the fhip N. by
Having re - .- d to the low'fandy à d al-

pal. C an

reàdy.noticed, for the purpofe of taking fome,

angles, 1 found fome rocks lyinig on its weflem

fide
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fide ncàrl y* threc quarters of a, mile from ith, fhores;

and that the eafiern. part of it' W'as formed by a

.very narrow low fpit of land, over which the tide

nearly flowed. Its fituati'on îs in latitude« -IS' 24"y

longitûde .9,37" 261z"'. Amongfi the various bear-

ings that it became necelary to take here, were

thofe of the îwo remarkably high fhowy moun-

tains fo frequently mentioned. Mount Baker,

bo'e N.63E.; mount Rainier and

from a variety of obfervations purpofely made for

fixiiïg their refpediv. e fituations, it -app * cared that

mount Bakcr was in latitude 480 loncritude

,9380 20 and mount Rainier in latitude 4 Ano 3/

longitude 2 C 80 20 1. To the fbuiý'ard of thefe

were now lêcn two other very lofty, round,,

fhowy mouptýnins,-- Iying apparently in the fame

north and fouth direétioà, or nearly fo; but we

wcre unable to, aféertain their pofitive fituation.

The fummits of enefe were vïfible only at two or

thrce flations in the fouther n. parts of Admiralty,

inIct; thev appeared to, b-.-- covered with perpetual

fhow -as.' Iovx down as we 'erlcb. enàbled to fee,-
and feemeà as if they rofe from an extenfive plain

of low country.

When due atterition is paid toi- the range of

fhowy rnountains that ffretch to the fouthward

from the bafe of mount Rainier, a p.robab»llity-

arifes of the fame -chain being continued, fo as to

conncà the m-hole in one barrier along the, coafi,

at

m 1- M,
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uncer difian'ces from its ih ' î; -although

mtervals- may exift in.-the ridge -where tàe 1 =Uný-

.tains may-not be-fufficiently'.dèvated to--have

ýbeea- diféernible from.ôut feveral.:Rations, The

like, effed is produced by the two fàrr'ner,-rnoun.ý-

tains, whofe immenfe height permitted their. ap';.

peanng- very confpicuo,ufly, long -before we. -ap.*

proached..fhfficien*tly near.todiftinguiflà'the.in.M

termediate -range of -Tugged mountain" that. con-ý

ne& them,-ýý--_ànd .,from whofe. fùmmits.their bafes

originate,

About fix in the.evehing. with a light biCze

from t t,ýW,. we weighed and flood to th1ý

northwar'd; but after having advanced -about 1 -1-

miles,,--tlîe wind became light-and'gbliged us to

anchor-'about . nine that e v'n'ing,,. in -3 7-- fathome

wàter, ha*rd bottorn.. -in. fome Èlace& rwky;. in

this, fitùation we w*er é* d étained-, by,,calms unt-iý

the aftemoon of the follow-Ing- day,* Frida the,

ath. Oùr ob:Cerved-, latitude here,.:was,480-29ý'..

longitude -2 3 7 0 2 g-: the, country, occ upying the

'herri horizon iii all direffions, appeared , tu

13-t exdeffively broken, aný1- infulated. - $tram -

berry bay bore, by compafs, N. 1 O.W. abolat-three-

Iýcag ues di fiant; -the o J on the,,coqt-inental.

£hore, the firft obeâ- for the examination of the,

détached.-Paýt.Y. with fome fmall roqky iflets, be.*

fore -I*t:ý- entrance, that appçared - very narrow,, bore

at th, 14né -of about five,,milesi, ýý87 E.; point

N Par-
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Partridýn S. 2 1 E. ; the low fandy ihmd fouth

the fouth part of tht weflernmoft fhorc, which

u compofed of illands and rocks, S. 3 7 W. about

twb miles difiant ; -the nicarcit fhore w*a's w ithin

about a mile; a veq dangerous funken rock, vi-

fibIc S-Ay at. 10-W tide, lics off from a low rocky

point on rhis fbort, bearing N. 7 9 W. and, a

wry unfafe clufter - of fmall rocks, fome ... c>on'-

ftantly., and others vifible only near low' W'ater,

bore N. ie W. about two miles and a

tant

This ceuntry prefented a very difFerent afýcà

frotn that which we had been accufiomed.to ýe-

hold further fouth. The fhores now beforé us"

wm compofed- of ûcep rugged rocks, whcdc'fu-Ir.

facevaried èXceedingly in refpeét ta height', aùd

exhibited littk more than the barren rock, Which

it lbmc places, produced -a little herbage of'a dull.

Mour, wkh- a fg d arf trc=.

With a tolerably good bretze from thé northy

*C weighed about thice in the afternoon, and

with âAlcod tide.- turned up into Strawberry bay,

Wh«te wabout tlîrec bours, we anchored in 16

fathornt, finé -fandy bottem. ' Tt;is bay is fituated

on t he weft fide of an ifiand, whkh, -producing

in abundanéc of uprighit cyprefs, obtained -the:

nwne -of Crpp..8s The. bay is -of fmalf

exttnt, and not very dcep; its fouthpoint borc

by compafis S. 4-0 Ee -a fmall îjbt, for=* ne
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neàrl -the north -point of the bay, round which
is a clear good paflàge weft; and the botto- of

the bay eaû, at the difiance of about threc quar-
ters of a: mile. This fituation, though*very com-
modious; In refped to thc ffioré tly ex-

.4 'J. .1 is grea

_pofed to the winds, and fýa in a S. S. E. direc-
tion;

In confequence of the W« ind ccafing, the Chat-

ham, 'whilft endeav'uring to gain thi'anchorage,
was., hy a firong flood tide,' driven to the eaû-

ward of the ifiarid, where lhe 'was ccimpelled to

anchor. The next morning,' Saturday ýth, I

received fro' Mr. Broughton a X tter acquaint-

ing me, that, h-aving'been. obliged to, anchor.on

a rocky bottom, on account of the ftrength and
irregulaity of the tide.9 their fiream cable bad
been cut through by the rocks; and that, after

feveral aittempts to recovèr the anchor, the rapi-

dity of the tide had rendered all their efforts inef-

fedual; and bc was very appr-ehenfive.,that, re-

maining longer in that lituation', for the Purpofe
uÎrepeatingýh*s endcavouis, might' endanger the

lofs* alfo of the bower anchor by which they were
then riding. In r . eply; I defired, if the anchor

c6ald not bc regaîned by the neit flaick tide,

that. ihey would defifi, *raîher than run' a' rA of
Ùill- greater importance.

A fine fandy beach, forming the fhores -of the

bay, gavé ùs the hope *of procuring a good fupply

2
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of fifh, the Chathart, on her former -vifit, had

been very fucce£-;fuli- we were however, Unfor-

-tunately miftaken ;. the feine was repeatedly

hauled, but to no effeâ.

The Chatham arrived-'in the bay on _S=day

morning, the loth., wlith the lofs of her fiream

anchor; and in the afternoon the boats returned
from -their - vey.

f 4ýf
From the officers, became acquainýed, that

the fi rû * inlet c'ommunicated.with port Gardner,

,by a véry narrow and intricate chaiinel, which,

.for a confidCrable difiance, was , not forty yards

in width, and abounded with :rocks above and

beneath the furface __ of the water. -Thefe i Mpedi-ý

ments, in addition to, the great sapidity and îrre-

gularity of the tide, -rendere-d the paffage nav«ga-

ble, only for boa,.F-s or veffels of, very fimall burthen.

This determined all the .,eafl:era- fhore 1 of thçý

gulf, from S.' W. point, of -thiý-5 p;ýfTage, in 1a-

titude 4 8<' 2 »" Ion gâtude 2.3 7. 3 7/9 to the north

point of entrance into PoiTeffion -found, in. lati-

tude .470,53, longitude 23-l' 4-07".ýe to,,be an ifland,

wl hich, in its- broadeftpart, . is -about ten miles

acrofs and in con'fequence of Mr. Whidbey's

circumnaývigation.,, L diftinguiflied -it b name

Of W.H ID IS E Y'S and- this -northern pafs,

leading into pdrt--Gardnèr,ý. D..C.EPTION-, PAS-

jIence thýy procecded .,to the examination of

the

C'c

2et

IL
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the, côntinental coaft leading to the. northward,,

and entered -what ippeared to --bc a fpacious

found, or openin'g, extending widely in thrce.,di-

redions to the eaûward of our prefent ftation.

One, leading to the fouthward, and ahother, to

the caftward,- - they - -examined, and -found the-m

to terminate -alike -M deep, -bays, -àffording poil

anchora;we though- inconvenient communication

with the flio:r-e'; particiilarly towards the head

of each bay, -on 'a'count',of 'a -fliall'w flat of

fand or- muid, whièh met thèm at a confiderable

difiancefrom*the.lan*d..' Éa'ving'-Exe.d.thcbôun-

darie-'of the cont'i*nent:.as'-far to the north as thé

1atitùdeý of this iflan d, -', acrceably to théir direc-;

tions,-"they-.returned, lea-ving unexplored alargen à
opening which took a oeherzi direâion, as airô

the Jpace thàt -appeaÈed. --O' be the maih arin' of

the gulf, tâ the north- W-eÈ-Ward, Wliere- tlie ho*

mon mts unbounded, and its width feemed ve-ry-

Confiderable. country they had feýn- to thé

nerth-eaft of Decept*on- p' ge, is mùcli divided

by water, and -bore -nearl the. fame fteril.- a

ance, with that of ouT '1.)r,,efcnt"fituationp e'cept--ý

Ing near the -heads of -th- éý- týe large, bays, which

they, had-- examinc&- on'' the côtitinental fliore.,

There>.,t4-land was of -a ino&rate height- uinôc
ipices, a Il wooded

cupied b ýY ce, nd-'wàbwe

with tirnbà. In -t1îè'cý'ourfe:of this -expedition,

feveral déferted hadbeen féen, and fome

3 of
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of the native's met with, W*ho differed not, in,

any material particular, as to ffieir perfons, nor

in their ci-vil and hofpitable deportment, frorn

thofe we had been fo happy, on former occafions,

to call our friends.

At, our- prefent anchorage was much expofed, and
4 fupplied us with no fort of refreffiment, except-

ing a fcw fmall wild onions or leeks, 1 determined,

on this information, to procced with the vefels
to the N. W.

up the gulf, n queft of a moré

commodious fituation, from whSdéMr. Whid-

bey might be difpatched, to complete---the exa'

mination of the arm which had been left un-

:finifhed, -and another party, to profecute their in

quiries to the N. W. -or in fuch other direétion

s ý a the gulf mig'ht take.

With a light bréeze from the S. E. about four

clock in the morning of-Monday the i ah,

we quitted this fiation, and ýaffed-bet*een the

fmall ifland and the north, poiût of the bay, to

the north-weftward, through a clufler of nume-

rous iflands, rocks and. rocky iflets'. On-,, Mr.

Broughton's -firfi vifit hither, he 'found' guat

quantity of véry excellent firawber'es, which

gave it the name of Strawberry bay; but, on

our arrival, the fruit eafon was paffed. The bay

affords good and fecure anchorage, though ome-

what expofed yet, in fair weather, wood and

water -wýy bc çafily procured. The ifland of

Cyprefs
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Cyprefs is principally compbfed -of high rocky

mountains, and ficep perpendicular cliffs, whiéh,

"-in the centre of Strawberry bay, fall a little back,

the Ipace betmiéen the foot of the' mountains

and the,-Cea-ûde is occupied by low marfhy land,

through which arc feveral fmall runs of moft

cxcellent water, that find theïr way into the bay

by oozing throuirh the beach.- It ïs fituated in

latitude -iso 36.1/ longitude ý2370'34-.' The va-

riation of the co*»M«*pafs, .by cight=- fets of azi*

muths diffdri-'g from. 180 to 210 taken on board,

-and on:-* flore fince our de arture from Admim
Xz p

ra!Îý- inlet, gave the mean refult of iqII-ýt eaftýM

wardl The rife and fall of :the tide was in7con4b

fiderable, though the fircam was rapid: the ebb

came from the eait, and it wà high. water 2l'- 3ý7"

after thc moon had -paffied theý mcrîdian.

Wé procceded firù to Ux north-cafiward, pa:Co.

fing the branch of the plf that had been -partly

examined, and then direded our' courfe to, the

N. W. along -that which appeared a continua«;

tion of the continental -lhorç, formed by low
fândy cliffs, rifing-zà-from. a béach of Üand -and

9 ......
ft.oncs. The country m.0derately -elevated, firetch-

cd a confidcrable diftance from, the N. W. round

to the fouth..;eaftward, before it afcended -to joïn

the rangý of rugged, fnowy moùntains. This

conneéted barrier, frorn the baîè of mount Baker,

fiâl continur4 very lofty, and appeared to ex-

N tend
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,ding . to'- the weftward- of

> along the lhore were re-

nd 3o fathoms,. as we ýP»

1 * our difiànce 'from., -th-e,

-eeded two miles: the.op.

C to the fouth-weltward,

ý - iflands, was at the dif.

>.agues. As the day -ad-

nd gradually died away,

we- rerStined nearly fia-

it.breeze-favoring'tht plan

WC flecred for a bay that

about fix o'clock, we an-,'-wàter, fandy bottorn, half

The points of the bay

W. and N. 7-2, W. ;- t

tt.which we,-confidered to

about threc leagues dif-

this pemtý appeared the

the guif,- - ýthough, a.-very
ýe .obranch.-from itto
As -f - the -fhip vý.as

. oon as

oat to i ' nfped -the,- fhores

with little troubl'e,.-a very

r- our feveral, necel,.fary dU«ý

6-.h the bufinefs of the ob-;
. obied, as I much wifhed.

ie ra.te of the chronome-

ters,

000
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-tend in a diteétiôn leac

north. The ýf6undiBeSs
gu 12 to 2-à ar

lar, from

-proached, -or 'ncreafed
J ci fel-dom ex

an whicli ci

pc)iitt fide of -the gulf

compo:Céd of- nurner'où.ç

tance of' about two le

vancéd' tbe S. E. mîr

-and, for fome hours,

tionary.

n-the evening a, ligà

1, had ýçontemplation,

prefeiited elf where, i

chored in fix..-fatboms v

amile from the ffiore.

bore by compafs, S. 32

weflernrnofi part, of th&

be the main. land, W'eû,

tant; to, the..:Coutk of

pr1ncîpýa1 direffion of i

-onfiderable, aim. feemi

the. north-eaftward.

fècured, I went in a b(

of the bay, and found,
L _". conven fQ rient fituation

tics on fhore;,of whîc
:fervatory was -rn chiefy
for a furthet trial of th

1-À
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naw_-ý hat.it was- ýprobàbIe, výje- fhoul. -re aCn

ut reft a, fufficient tîmé- -to - make thc*.'requifi te ob,-ý

fàvatàoàs:for.,that, purpofe. -Mr. Broughtoâ- rc,4*

ceiv.ed--ýmy--dirédions --to this-, effeâ,. as alfo., t:hat**

the'_ývcffeIs fhould be , remoïed, , 'he'next- Mèrn-ý»

ing.-uboùt a inilifurther up the bay to- the N. E.

wherè they ' yould be- -more conveniently 'fta-

tioned fýr- -our feveral. operations on fhore and

as foon as the- bufinefs.- of the obfervatory fhould

acquire a decrree of forwardnéfà, Mr. Whid'bcy*,

in the Difcôvery's -cutter, -attended b-v the Chat-

hanà's Iauneh, was to 'proceed to the exan'ina-

tio'il ýof -that part of ý the côàft- unexplored to the.

S E.";. whilft myfclf, in the yawl, accompanied

by Mt. P uget- in the launch, dircéled our

1'_ý féarchés- upýý*the' Main inlet of the- gul£

Maýte- ts, thùs arranged, with. a weeks provi-.;

fion, in -each bàat, 1 --departed at five o'clock iný the

morning of Tuefdaýy, the. i,2th.'The moû northerly
branch, though attraâingý_ our firfi attention;

ca'fed little d'elay; it -- fbon, terminated in tiýva

open- bays; --the fouthérnmoft, which is - the

ýmalIefi,- -hagtwo fmal-1, rocks-lying off i-ts-foùth

point;,'l*t.extends*in, a--circular form% to the caft-

ward, with -à flioal of fand- projeding fome dif--ý'

tance froffi Ïts fbores. . This bay affords good

anchôrage- frorn fe*ven to ten -fathorns water z -the

other is much laraer, and extends to the north-

ward-; the)fe, by noon, we had paged round, but

the
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the fhoals attàched to the lhores. of cach, and

particularly to thQfe of the latter, prcvcatcd our.

reaching withia four.or five miles of their hcadse

T-he pôint conflituting the weû.'extrcmity of

thefe bays, is that which -»v. as feen ficm the Ihipi
and confidered as the weflern part of the main

land, of which it is a fmall 'portion,'rnuch cle-

vated at the fouth extremity of a very low nar«P

irow peninfula; iL% higlieft part is to the,-S. E,

formed by high white fand cEffis falling perpen-

dicularly* into the fea; from whence a iffioal ex-

tends to the difiance of half a mile round it

joining thofe of the larger-bay; whilft its fouth.
than -a milé in an eaft

-weft extrernîty, not more e
and weft diredion rom thee drmer iis one of

tho:Ce low. projeâ.ng fandy point% with ten to,

Iýven fathoms wa.ter, within a fcw--ygrds of ite

Frorn this point..'ý fituated. in Iatitude'ý.i 80 5,me

longitude 2370 -2Ô', (which 1 di:ftinguiibcd by

tbe naMe Of POI.-T ROB.RTS,- after my eficern-U

cd friend and predeceffor in the Difcovery) the,

coafi takes a cïireâion N. ý8 W. and Prefe"ted

a tai& --of examination to which we conecived

our equipnýéat very unequal. That-which, from

hence appeared the northern extrerne of the

continental fhore, wasa low bluff point, that

feemed ta. form the fouthern cntrance into an

x 1-te dive, found, bearing N. 2,5 W. witli broken

land ûretching about âc) farther to the weftward,

Between
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Between this direffion and N. 79 W. the hoïo»

zon feerned'uninterrupted, excepting by the ap-

pearance of -a finali though. very high round

ifland, lying- N. 5 2 W. apparently at the difiance

of many-leaguès. Having thus early examined

-and fixed the con-tÎnental fliore to the fartheit

point feen- from, the Ihip, Ldetermined to profe.»

cute our inquiries to the utmoft limits that care
and frugalit; 40'

y could extend our fupplies , and,
having taken the neceflàry angles, we procecdtd,-

but foon Sound cur progrefs along the caftern or

continental fhore materially impeded by a lhcyàl

that extends from. point. Roberts N. so W. feven

or eight miles, then firetches N. 35 W. about

five or fix miles further, where là takes a north-

erl- diredion towards the above low bluff point

Along the edge of this bank we had:Cound-ings

from, ten to one fathom, as we increaféd or dcè

creafed our diftance from the" eaitern fhore; to

approach which 'all our endeavours were exerted

to no purpofe, until nine in the evening.- when

the lhoal having forcetl us nearly into the middle

of the guif, we flooý"bver to its wefiern fide, in

order to. land for the night, and - to cook our

provifions for the enfuing day., which being al-

ways performed by thofe bn watch during the

right, prevented any delay on that account, in

the day time. As we flood to the wefiward,

ipur depth foon incrcafed to, 1.5 fathoms, after

which

1 9t.
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-Nýh.iéh,.we-e-'bned, no.bottoMý until we.-.reached

the W- ëûeirtlhore of the gulf,, w-fiere, on o îr ar--»

ývàI., abouï -,.'one O'Clock -in the tnorningý ý,.ît wasýith tn h difficulty-.we -were enabltd
-uc 

-to, land

on the_ý-ûCép rugged. rocks' that- -COMPofe -- t'he

-è-oaft îor,±heýpurpofc o f cookine-only 'and, -were

compFlIed, - bý this ù.nfavorable' circunifiance, to

remain and.* fleep.-in.-:th!2'ý.boats.,

At five îh'the morning of-Wednefda*y the'i 3th,
gain dâeéted pur co -ffe,we'a U o the eafte.n fhore,

andlanded-abaut à'oon.oný_the-above-mentioned

low. bluff-'oint. This, ýas,-wàs fufpededl -fb'med

the -fotit-h -ploi -nt of a,.V'eiýýCî tenfive--- found'.. With

a fniall-arni leading--Ito. thè eaû'vvard.:. the fpace,

which feeméd to' bé ý-i»ts xnain dircâion-,-- -and -ap-

P'Cared'-very.,exte-nfive,.took a-northêrlyccurr.-.

Thë obferyêd," latitude here. , was 4 i longi

tude23-7. 6".. mak-ing this- point (whicb,. in com.

pliment-to.-.-my friend *Captain- Georgé..Gréy--ôf

the.navy,-was called PoiL-,r-GRiEi-).feyen leagues

fro'wp.qin't R-obet-ts. ' TT-he initermediate- fpace -is

occupied by very,'Iow -land, apparently-, à. fwarnpy

_:flat,ý- ifiat retires féverati, miles, before the-- country

rifes ïo meet the rugged fno%ý,-,)r -Mountains which

-%ve found-.ûill conti= jý'g,J*n a diredion n'early.

aIongthe-coaû.ý T-hie--!ýw:flatheing-v'cry-mu-ch

inundated, and extendii-.tg- behind -point -Roberts,

to join the lo«w land in the bay to the eafildvard

of that point; gives its high --land, when feen at

a diflance,



-a difiance, .the--.. appearance of --an ifland*-: tiiS$
.hýdWever, îs not the .-cafç, not' *thfianding.,.there

-are, two -op hings. poiqt
e 'betwcen, this -point and

Qrey. Thefe càn only be. navigable. for. cgnoesý
..as the 1hoal continucÈ along the coaft to the, dîf-
tance. of 'feven or tight'miles from -the ffi rel:; (in
..-which were Iôdged, ànd.'êlrpecial.lyý before th ' çfé
.openings, logs of woodi,,and flumps.. of. trets-- inffl-
Aumerable.

From-, point Grey we proceeded £rit up tIýç
caflem -branchpf- the-,found, wherej »out a

league- -withir déï lits entrance,> we paffed to-the
porth-ward, of -an ifland.which. nearly- terminated
its extent, -forming - a' --paffagç.- frofh - ten - to"-:Ccvcn

fathoms deep,. not more, than a cable 1) s len a-th, in
width. This ifland,, Iyin exadly., acrcfs -the

channel...appeared to fo,rm-lafimilar paffage t'O
the fouth of, it., , with a, finaller ifla-ad, 1 ina; be-Y,
-fore it. From thefe iflands. the channel,. --in

width -ab-out... half a -mile, 'continued its diredion

.about ea:R. Here 1 we. - were met by a ' bout fifty
la-dians,. in their -canocs., who -conduded them-

feives with, the, - -decorurn, and ciý'ility,
prefenting us with feveral fifh cooked, :and-..un«O

dreffed, of the fort. alicady mentioned as refem-
bliriý the fmelt. Thefe-good -peoplc,.:finding wë

wcre inclined to, make fome ret'rn for their hof-pýtal'ýt ndelhewed much rfianding in prefer-
ring iron to copper.

For
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For*the.* mpany of our new

fake of the co

frkndsp - we flood on under an eafy fait which

-cncouraged them to attend us fomé little difiance

UP tht arm. -Thé major part of the cano'es twice
-paddied forward, affembled before u's, and -cach

confierence was held Our vifit and
tirne a ap

pearance were moft likely the objeéts of their

confultation, as our motions -on thefe occafions

ef emed to engage the whole oftheir attention.
The fubjeâ matter, which remained a profound

fecret t'O US10 did not appearof an unfriendly na-

ture to us, as they foon returned, and, if pof.

fible, expreffed additional cordiality- and refped.
This fort of conduâ always creatcs,.a dexpee of

fuipiciony a.ý thould ever bc regarded with a

wa chful eye. 'In ouï lort intercourfe with the'
people of this country, we have generally found

theûe confultations take place, whethcr their

numbers were great or fmall and thouch I have

-ver confidered it- prudent te- be cauticully at-

en-tivc on fâch occafions, they ought by no
rneans to be confidered as indicat"ing at all tirn"es
a pofitive intention of céncerting hoffi e mça-
fiircs h any

-aving- witneffied ffi' of thefe -confé-

rencés, withôut our expe cing a terwards any
S,-à alteration in their friendly difpofition. This was

now the cafe with. dur numcrous at:tei1dàntý,Who

gradually difperfed'as we advanced fi

tion where webad firû met them -and three or

four
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fýui-c-aà--oes -only accompa*ied--us up a na-'iga,ý,._

tion which, in fome places, does'not excéed aa

hundred and fifty yards in wid th-*
ý We landed fýr thé," -night about half a kag=

from the head of the inlet, and about thrS

Icagmes from its cntrance. Our-India-n

remained with us until by:Cigns we gave-thcm*

to underfland we vmrt going to reft, and after

recciving fome acceptabl e articles, they Xe-t'r-

ed, and by mea-ns of the fame lall,Uege, Proà,
miféd an abundant -fupply of filh the -next dal;

our -. feine having been..,. tried in theïr prefence

with very littile fuccefs.- A gfeatdefire was ma-

nifefied by- thefe people to imitate our aé1ionsý

efpecially in, the firing of a mufket, whichone of

them performed,--thoug-h with, much fear and

trembling. They minutely attended* tu all our

tranfaâions, and examined thc co!oi of cur fkins

with infinite curi ' ofity. In other rcfýeâ-s they

differed little from the @cnerality of the natives

we had feen: they'poffe:ffed no European com-

modities, or trinkes, excepting fome ru-de ornaý"

ments apparently made from lheet -copper this

circumftance, -and the g'n'eral tenor -of Îheir bc-

ha-%ýiour, gave us mafon to conclýde that w- e werc

thc.-fir1ý people from a Civilized cýountry t4cy had

vet feen.. . Nor did it ap'peax -that 'they werc

nearly conucacd, or had much interSurfe with

other
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other,lndians,,-.m.-ho with -th-e EurQpean os

Ametican, adventurcrs.

'The lhores in- -this fituation were formed bý

:fteep, roizky cliffs,. that affcirded - no' iQon enient

,fpgc- for. pitch.ing our tent, whi-h compelled us

;to:aeçp in the boats. Some of the young gen

tlem'ça, however, preferring the flo'ny beach for

-theiri couch' without duly confiderinc the line

ofligh water mark, found.. themfelves incorn-

moded by the flood tide, of which they were
not a e nearl afloat; and

pprized until they ýwerone of -them flept fo found, that I believe- be

might have -been conveyed' to fome difiance, had

he not been awakened -by his companions.
r in this

PerfeéUyfatisfied with oui -re.fear.ches

branch of the. found, at four in the Énorning of

Thurfday thcl 4th, we. retraced i5ur paffage. in

leaving onthe northern lhore, 'il 'ôpening

extending to the northward, with fwo little iflets

before it of..,Iittle-. importance, whilû we had a

grander.-objeàin coutemplation; and more par-

ticularl fo, gý -this -arm. or: chanýnel --could. not.be

-ied -vipble for ffii TUt- ti de- eau fe d

no Ûream the. colour Qf its wàter, afterý W*C-,,,bad

paffèd .-the ifland. the --day before ý ,-w-as -green and

Perfealy c-lear,.wherea*s-.ýthat in.,the bra=h

of.the foun.-,- extenditig-_-néàiýy._-hilf OV
1 tide néaz1v:

gulf, and acco ztn ç&bYuýrap*çL

colourlefs'.
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colourle:CÉ, -wh ich opve us fome reafon toftippore

that the northern branch ' of the found -miet

poffibly bel difcovered to, terminee-in a river of

confiderabl& -extent.

As we pqffed the fituation from whence the In--ý

dians had fu-fi-vifltèd us the preceding day, which

is a firnall '. border of .1ow- marfhy -.I.and - on the

northern fhore, interfeéted by feveral -c-ree'ks of

frefh water, wè were in expedation of their corn-

pany, but were difappointed,,, -owing- to our tra-

velling fb foon in the morning., -Moft-of their

canoes were - hauled upinto. the creeks, and two

or thrce only of the natives were.feen firagglin'e

about on ýthe beach. 'None of their h5bitatipns

could be ýdifcoyered -whence we concluded that

their village e6c 'W'ithin tÉe foreft. Two canoesý
came off as -we -ifland but our- boats

paffed the

béing under faill.with a frefh favorable brçezeý-'I

was not inclined to halt, and- they almofi -immeý-

diately returned.

ýrhe fhores of this channel, which, after Sir

Harry Burrard of the n'avy--- j have diffinguiffied

by the name0f Ik Il R A Il D'S CH A XN E L, may bc

confidered, on the -fouthern fide, of a. modciate

height, and though rocky, well. covered with

trees of large growth: principally.of the pine

tribe.- On the northern fide, the -. rugo-ed fhowy

barrier, whofe baïe. we bad now nearly approac-h-

ed.ý,'rofe veryabruptly) and.*was onlyproteded

VOL. Il. 0 frorn
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frorh* the- WàÉl ôf the-fei* by a véry narrow bor-
dÇt.. ôf lo-W lahd. ýBy fe ën o'cl'ck we had

AU, ached the N. W, t thé chanrièl, - which
forms allô -the fouth point of tbé main branch

the oun Cr
-f -d-: tlïiÈ -alfo, aft another partitular

friend, I calleèt--'Étil -NT-ATxieso-N-,-fituated north
0 îey, about a Ica difia

pi int G gue nt Here

the7 ôppôfité point of the entran*ce into the found

borc by c-om'afs wefl, at the difiance of about
thréê Éliles';* and nearly in the dentre bêtWéen

the:C po' ts-twô in is a lôw rock ifland prodùcing
À

> me trecs to' W'hich the naine of PAssA.E

We pafeà in' 'an unînter-
rupted chan'nel to the eaft of it, w-it"h the ap-
pearance 0f an equally go* d one on the other
idg,.

-Quitting point Atkinfôn, and Proceeding up
the found, we- pafled on the weilern, lhore fomé
detachéd-roéks, with fome funken ones aimongfl
them, -that extend about two milés but are not

:fb t'ar from the fhore as to, impede the navigation
.41 of the found; up which we maide a rapid pro-

s, by the affifiance of a freih foutherly gale,
attend 'd with dark gloomy weather, that greatly
added to the drearyprofpeà of the.:Currounding

couritr The Iow fertile fhores we had been
accuflomcd to Çe, though lately'with fome in-

terruption, here wy longer exifted their place
was now occupied by the bafe of the flu endous

fhowy

_777-77Zý-
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fhowy barrier, thinly wooded, and rifing from

the fea abruptly to -the clouds; from whofe frigid
fummit, the di.:ffolving fhow in foaming torrents.

ruflied down the.fides and chafms of its -rugged

furface, exhib*iting altogether a fublime, though

gloomy fpedatle, which aniiated nature feemed

to, havé--- _défërted. Not a bird, norliving crea.
turc was to be feen, and the roaring of the fall.
ing catarads'in every diredion precluded their
being heard, had uny been in our neighbourbood.

Towards noon I é onfidered that we had. ad-
vanced forne miles within the w-eflern, boundary
of the fhowy barrier, as fome of its ruggred lofty
mountains were now behind, and to the fouth.
ward of us. This filled my mind with the pleaf.

ing hopes of finding our -,.Way to iis cafiern fide.
The fun fiiining at this time for a few minutes
afforded an opportunity of afcertaining the lati.
tude of the eaû point of an ifiand which, from
the fhape of th-e mountain that compç):Ces it, ob.
tained the name of ANvIL ISLAND, to be 490

'30/,, its longitude 237' .3". Wé paflèd an ifland
h ' t frenook of Friday the 15th, Iyingr on the

,caÉern fhore., oppofite to an opening on the wef-

tern., which evidently led into.the gulf nearly in

a S. W. direffion, through a numerous, afem-

blage of rocky iflands and rocks, as alfo another

opening to the weftward of tbis ifiand, that

féemcd to take a fimilar dîreýUoxi, Bctween

02 Anvil
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Anvil iflàiýd a'nd t]ýe north point'of thé firâ open-

ing, which lîes from hence S. by W. five Miles

difiance, arc threc white rock-Y ifletstving about-
. a mile-from'the weftern fhore. The ,vidth of

this- branc-h of the found is about a league but

northward from Anvil illatid it foon narrows to,

half that brcaàthi ta-ing-a* , diredion to the N.

N. E. as far as latitude longitude 70 9/.7

-where all our expeétations vanifhed in findinct

it to terminate ili a round -bafon, encompa«Ied

on cv-ery fide by the dreary country already de-

:féribed. * At -its hcad, and on the upper part. of

the eaftern fhore a narrow margin of low land

runs fr'rn the foot of ý thé -barrier rnountains to

the water-fide, which. produced'a few dwarf pine

tr'- es with forne little -variety underwood.

The water of the :Cound was heré nearly frefli'

and in color a few fhadcs 'darker than milk

this 1 attributed to>the melting of the fnpw., and

its ý water paffing ra . pidly over a'chalk- -furface,

which appeared probable by the white afpeà of

fome of th'e chafms that fcemed'for M*erly to have

been -the. courfe -of water-falls, but were now be-M

come dry.

The gap; we- had entered in the -fho-vý-y barrier

feemed of little importance- as thrdûgh the vaà.-

lies, ccz*ufed by the irregularity of the mountain's

-tops, other mou â4tains more diflant, and appa-

rently more clevated, were :Ceén réaringr thei-r

------ lofty
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lofty hcads in varlous diredions. In thi-s drcar ' y

and comfortiefs region, it ias- no inconflrlera'Iýle

picce of good fortune to find a little ccive in which

-we. could take fhelter, and a fmall f- pot of

land on which we , 'oul&- ëreà our tent as we

bad fcarcely finiffied. - -ou-r exa'm'ination m-hen- the
.,*fterous from, th-ind became -exceflîvely bol %__

fouthward, atten-ed*with heavy fqualls and tor-

rents of rain, which continuing untilnoon the

followinm.day, Friday the uth, occafi o-ned- a verv

un,.plcafLnt detention. But for this circumfftance

we nnight too haffily have concluded that this -

Part of the crulf was uninhabited. fin -the rhorn-

ing we were ývî ifitc d- by nwr forty of thé -natives,

on whofe a'pp-ko-ich, from the very material- al-

teration « that liad now taken place in the face.oei

the country, we expeded to ' End fome diffèrence

in th.--ir general c1i.-1.raâerý This conje&.Ure was

however preniature, as they -..-aried in no rcfpça

-%vhatever, but- in pofft>fiing; a more aardént defire

for commercial tranfa(ftions; into the fpirit of

wlj.Àîch-the'-ý,,-- c-tere'd- -with infilnitelv more avidity

than anv of 'our foi-mer acquaintances, not only

in --bart-crine amor;«û themfelves the' diftêrent

valuables they-b"-id chtained froni us, -but.when

that trade becanie flack, in exclhancrincr.thofe ai.

- ticles aga-il ni w-7ith. our piople in W'ý Ilich trafâc

ý,-they alwaVs too',,ý, care to crain'fome advantC.ý

-- and would. frequently --exult on' the* bccaflôn.

0 S 0 1-1-1
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Sorn'e :fifh their garments, fpears, bows and ar-
rowse to which- thefe -people wifely added their

copper ornaments, comprized their. general es-ock
in trade. Iron, in aIl its forms, theyjudicioufly

prefèrted to'-any other article we had to offer,
The weether permitting us to proceed, we

direded our route along the continental or wef-
-tern fhore of the found, paffing within two fmall

«M
iflands and the main land, into the opening be-

fore mentioned, firetching to the weûward from
Anvil ifland. At the difiance of an hundred

yards from the fhore, the bottorn could'not bcîî -reached with 6o fathoms of line, nor bad we
bcén able to, gain foundings in many places fince

we had quitted point Atkinfon with So and i oo
fathoms, though it was frequently attempted
excepting in the ba:Con at the head of the ùound,
where the depth fuddenly decreafed from fix'ty

-fathoms to two. We- had advanceà a ffiort dif-
tance only -in- this branch, before tbe colour of
the water changed'frorn being nearly m* k

il --white,
ànd alinofi-frefh,,-t-'that -of oc Ily

0 eanic and'perfées,
alt. By fun-fct we had the channelp
whichhad- beenobferved to lead into the gulf,

to, the fouthward of Anvil ifland; and,ýabo* ut, nine.
clock landed for the night, near the weû In

of entrance-into, the found, which I diûinguifhe'd
by the name of HowiE's SoU'ND., In honor of

-Admiral Earl Howe; and this point, fituated in

latitudç
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latitude 4Q' 2.3", longitude 236 511, POINT

Gow£R;. between which and point Atkinfon,

up to, Anvil ifland, is an extenfive cToup of iflands

of various fizes. The fhores of thefe, like the

adjacCent, coaft, are co'pofed principally of =cks

rifing perpendicularly from an. unfathomable fea;

they are tolerably well covered with trecs, chiefly

of the pine tribe, though few arc of a' luxuriant

g rowth.
At fo » ur o'clock on Saturday' morning the i ôth,

we refumed our courfe to, the northw*ftward,

it>..along the flarboard or' continental lhore of the

gulf of Geor ia, which from point Gower takes

a direâion about W. N. W. and affords-- a more

pleàfing appearance tban the fhores of How-és

:found. This part of the coaù is of a moderate
hei and it freqù

ght -for fome difiance inland ently

ets out into low fandy projeffing points, -The

country in general prioduces foreft trecs, ivegreat

abun*dance, of fome variety and 'Magnitude.; the

pine is the mofi comrùon,> and thé woods are

Ettle encumbered with bufhes or trees of in"ferior

growth., -WC çontinued in this liné àbout five

leagues along the coaft, paffing -fome rocký and

rocky iflets, untit , we arrived 'at- thenorth point

of an illand about two leagues in circuit, wi-h 171

another-about half that fize to the wcftvýard of

iti and. a £maller ifland between the'. From

the north point. of this ifland, Which forms a

Channel

L
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channel with-.'the main abo't half a mile wid'..

and is'.,fituated in latiti de 49' 28-il,2 . longitude

23Ô0ý31 the- coaft -of the continent takes a di-

for about ci ht milës N. 3o W. and is

CoMpafed of -a.ruggçd. rocKy fhoreqý With many

detached socks Iying.- at. a, little, difiance. The

track we -thu- puýfùed had not the appearance of

themaiii.-brahch of -the gulf, but of a channel.

between the --continent and ihat land,* -which,

froi..pcnnt Roberts.- 1ýýerned like a fmall,thoù h9
-verv hi h round, ifland. .'This now appeared of

confiderable extent, Ïts X. E. fide for' med a..ýchan-

nel to -the -W., as -far: as the eye could, reach,

about five. miles Ân W'idth. The main branch
'f infinitely grea er ex-

of the gulf, apparently 0 t

tent, took a diredion to'. the -fouth-*%-fi:ward of

this land, which like."a penin-

fula thanin, iffland. Along -this rocky. ffioreý of
a n land we, paffed

-he M 1 À - queft of.a.reting

place. forthe night,. to, no effeâi'u'ntil after:dark -

mpheli.-we found fhelter in aý very dreary uncom-

fàitable.,coveý near the fouth point of, an ifland,

about a mile. lona-, and about%, t wo mile * to .-the

S. S. E.' of a_ narrow opening içadi'ng-. to..-- the

northward. This -on the re-turn, of day.-light on

à.,,unday the 17 th..t. we procecded to examine,; abd

paiTed through, a very - na-rrow, though ..navigable

channel, amongft a- chifier'. of ýrocks and-rôc-y

fflets, .1vinio.- juft- in thé'frent, of its entrance,

h

Ak
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fituatpd in latitüdèý'!-'4.9'0 351/," longitüde

2 1 .3602,6 It, is about half a'-m'ile -,wide,'-Windiiïg

towards the -N. M E. -for, ab 'ut th * e1ea es.-

whete it divides into- two branches,. one firetéh-

ing to the éaftward' the other to the weûward 0- f

north, with an iflànd-- before'the entrance of - the-

latter. Agrecably to our geýneraI-- mode of pro.

-ceeding, -the northreàfierly branch bee-a-me ýthc

fir:ft.",obe(q af oùr attention, and was foünd frorh

Ie - - a
rîce'tô continue in an irýCd*Ular courfe- to the

latitude ýr4qO 4Qý, longitude 2,36 35-V; Whè'e,

finding a-iolèra'bly comfortable fituation, we-rèfied-
for the night.

-We -had lèen about feventeèn in' dâns irr. oùr

travcIsthis - day, who Nvere much rr,-jre pàinte-d

than any we had hitherto met -with. - Sorne of

their ýarrows wer*e'.:pointed with flate, the- firft -I

had fecn fo aîi-ùý,à ''on my _préfent.'-ý-if1t tô 'this

Cotifft;, thé fe they' appeared to*tfteê«'very highl-yp
aed -likè -the inhabitants -Nôotl-a.. too- much
paîtisto guard thern - fýorù- * U

Ili Éy.' They however

:fp0ke not the Nootka làncruage, -iior.-the'di-aled

of any. Indians we had convé- éd ith'.; at -lýaft,

the few- -worà --We hÉ.d lacquire 'Were répeated- to

thcm. without effe -à ;- in the'ir' periDns -they--dif-

fered in no other rcfpcâ, and wcre, e-qu:ally civil

and inoffen'five in their-.behaylour. The -fhôrts

_Iwe paffed this day are'of a moderate height -within

a few milés of this fiatio -ni and arc p finc.ipaï-ly

compo e
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Sm fed of craggy rocks, in the chafins of whichPO
-decayed vegetables bas: beien formedfoil, of y

the hýand of tirne frorn which pine trees of an

inferior dwarf growth arc-produced, with a con-

fiderable, quantity of buihes and underwood. -We

Pafed-a few rocky iflets near thedivifion of the

ý1n1et Thefe :fcemed':fteèp, as foundings with

bc hand 1incý couId not be.gained; nor had we

any w bere in mid-channel beenable to.reach- the

bottom with 100 fathoms of line, although the

fhores are not a mile afunder.

The next morning,-Mondaylhel.-,Sth, as ufual,

at four o clock, -we procèeded up theinlet about

three ffýî1es in a N. N. W. diredion, whence its

width increàfes about half a lea.ue in a diredion.
E. to which towards hoon we

nearly a pointt -1ý
.- ,-reached, and afcertained-its latitude to be 5 oo i /y

longitude 236" 46'. The width of-this channel

flill continuing;_,again flattered us with diféover-

ing a breach-in. the çafiern range-of fnowy-moun-

tainsi notwithfianding tle. difappçintment we

had met with in Howe"s-,found and -although
-in the gulf of Ge t had,-ý-ý-.--

,2 fince our. arrival orgia, i

proved an. impenctrable barrier to that inland-na-

Vigation, of which we had heard fo nTùch, and

had fought with fanguïne hopes and ardent ex-

ertions hitheao in vain, to difcover,

By the progrefs we had this morning made,

which comprehended about fix leuguesm cerried

to
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to have penctrated confiderably into this formi. ri
dable obûaclc and as'the more lofty- nio'ntains Ï_

were- now behind us, and n ' o v_èry diflant ones

were feen beyond the vallies caufed- -by the de-

preffied parts of thé fhowy barrier in the northera

quarters, we had great reafon to belie'e.we had

paffed the ecntre of this i-inpedim'cnt tu our

wîfhes, and 1 was induced to hope we fhould yet

£nd this inlet windincs beyond the mountains, by

the channel through which we had thus advan-

ced upwards of i i leagues, thou'gh for the mofl

part -it- was not more than half er mile wide. Un.

der thefe circumfianccs, our reduced flo.ck of

provifions was a matter of ferious concern., fear-

ing *e miorfit bc obliged to abandon this purfuit

%vithout. detern-ining,.the fource of this branch of

-the having no '-been abfent fix days with

fubfiflence for a week only, which would confe-

quently very materially retard our furvey, by ren.

derin c a fecond vifit to th is inlet in difpenfibly ne-eD
ceffarv. Thé' furroundinc, countrv prefent%-Id ane
qually dreary arpeà with that in the vicinage of

Howe's found and the fèrenitv of the -weather

not adding at prefent toi the natural gloominefs

of the profped, was counterbalanced by the rug-

ged furface of th%-. mountains beincrînfinitely lers

produdive. A few detached dwarf pine trees.,
vith fome berry, and other -fmall bufhes, were

the only figns of vegetation. The catarads here

rulhed
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rulhed from - the niýeýç-red fno,%N-y m6untains in

-greater number, and with m*re irnpet'uofity than

in Howe S found yet the. colour of the. water

-as n6t changed, though- in fome of -the gull-les

the-le was the fa 'e chalky afpe.d. Hencie it ils,
probable, that the white appearance f the water

in Howe"s:Cound, niav arifefrom a caufe.,more
an ty of

ren«lote d which --m-e had no opPlrtuni
coverin

Havin dined, %vc pusfucci ou r examination.9
The ihlet- no-w took- ;à N. W. hy W. diredionJ
without any'contradion in its Width, until about

five 'clock in the eveý.,iing, miben al] our h opes

vanifflied, by:6ndincr it terminate a others had

done, in fwampy low land producing a few ma-
ples and pincs, in ngitude 2360

latitude, 5ol> 6-1, lo

Throurrli a fmall, fipac c'of low land, whicli

extended from* the hcad of the.inlet to the bafe
-nounta ns that furroun

of t1je i ded us flowed thrce

fm-11 fireams of frefh water, a'pp*-,irently orici'nat-

înrr from one fource in thc .N. W. or left hand
ned by the he'd of this

cornc of the' bay, forr a

inlet in -,%%ýhich of V i'ew was fecn an exten
ly a northerly uni

five valley, that took nearly inter-

as as «,ý%,e cuuld pcrcelý.-c, and

-mras by far the deepeft chafm we had-beheld in
C f rid th

the do, cenc.5n'. ge of the fnowy barrier, wit. -

-out the appearance of any clevated land rifincr

bchind. Tfiis Ta'iey, much j2xcited my

to
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to- afcertain-,-w-liat was beyond it. -,But as the

ftreams of frelh water were, not navigable, thoug

the tide had rifen-,up to'the -habitations of fix or

:Ceven India'ns,, any further examination of it.- iri-

OUT boatÈ- was impra d-icable, and we had no lei-

fure for exéurfions on* fhore. From thé civ. il na-

--ti'es who differed not in -any refpeà froin -tý--hofc,.

we h'd hefore. occafionally feen, -uç procu'ed a

few moft excellent fifll,'for whi.ch they.. -%vere

compenfated-principally in iron, beinor the com-'

modity they moift ëfzeemed and fought after. In

all thefe arms of the fea we had conftantly ob-

ferved., ev"en' to t1izir utmofL' extremity, a vifible,

and fometimes a m3terial rife and fall of- the"'-,- tides

without experiencing any other current than a-
cr j uft

"nûant draindown to feaward, excep-in,,

in the neighbourhood of ihe gul f.

On ou'r approàch to the low land,--we gained

foiindintr*s at _--o fathoms, which foon C'cc-e"-fed

as we advancéd,, to 30, 14, and 3 fataloms, rýn a-

bank that ûretches c-icr*-t-b- t'f-,,e..hcad of 'ou-h%-ý inlet, Î_

fimilar to all -the othzrs ýý e h caci bcfore examined.

So far as thelè foirndincrs cx'L'ýended, m-hich did

not exceed half a lecacrue, the colour of tIle water

was a little affeded, p-robably by the difcharge

of the frefh water rivÙré'L-s, that gencrally aiTumed

a very light colour. Beyond thefe foundimp-s the

water again acquired its oceanic Colo-ur, and its

depth was unfathomable.,

Tot
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Not a liffle mortified that our progrèfý fhoul-d

bc fo foon flopped, it bccame highly expedient to

dire& our way towards the fliips, to, whofe. fta-

tion, by the mearefi route v could take, it was

at leafi- 11-4 miles. This was now to bc per-
formed, after the time was nearly expir-ed for

which our ful)ply- of provifions had been calcu*PY
lated. Neceffity direâed tha.t. no time fhould be

oi't; efpecially as I was, determîned to feek a paf-

fage into, the gulf by the branch of the-:Lnlet that

î we had pàffed the iDreceding day, leading to, the
there was a great probabili

N. W. conceivinc ity

that this branch might lead into the gulf at fome'

difiance beyo'nd where we had entered this, inlet;

in which courfe we fhould have an opportunity
of fixing the boundaries of the continent to 'the

utmoft extent that our prefent equipment would

afforde For as our people had become wife by

experience, 1 entertained little doubt of their hav-

ir-cr fo hufbanded their provifiom as to enable our

effeding t4is fervice; by wbich means any other

excurfion this wa would bc rendered unnecef-

fary.

About two lcagucs from the head of the inlet

ve had obferved, as we paged- uU-lards on the

northern fhore, a fmall, creck with forne ro'cky

iflets before'-it, where I intended to take up our

abode for'the night.*- On our return, it was found

to bc a fall of fa] t water, tiû d eep enough to ad-
mit



mit our boats againft ý,ct very rapid ftrearn, -where

ide.they would- have g«rouhded fome fect,

above -the level of théWater in the inlet. Fromý

theý rapidi of the fircam, -and the quantity of

water it difcharged, it was reafonable to fippofe,

by its taking 'a wM*ding direêtio'n up a ýralIcy- to

the N. E. that- its f*ýurce was at'fome difiance.

This not anfwering our purpofe as a reffin

place, obliged us to'continue oiir fearch -along the-

ffiore for-one lefs indommodious, which. the per-

pendicùlar -precipices prccluded our fmding until

near eleven at- night, when we difembarked on

the ôrïiy- low projeding point the inlet afforded.

At faùr., on the mo'rning of Tuefday the i gthp
we:ýagain:ftarted, but havin a firong foutherly

,,g ale againfi. us, it was paft nine at night beforé

we reached a fmall bay, about a mile to the n(:ittli

of the north point of the arm Icading to the

north-weftward, ý whe-le we refted for the night

and, at day.-lia-ht, proceeded, as ufual, along the

continental -ffiore.

This £rûý firetched a little way to the north- Z

weftward, and then to the S. W. into the gulf,

as I had imailned it would; forming, irrecularly,

a much more fpacious channel than th a4- by

which we had entered- havins; an ifland Iying bc-

tween the two channels about thrce IsCagues in

length, with féveral fmall iflets abo"ut it. This

ifland, and its adjacent flioresP like thofe in the

other
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cýthçt--. channel, are -of a:--modcýrate heighte .and -

wear a- - -fimilar appearance. It was nearly - noon,.

before we reaclied ile north point- of the inlet

m7hich,,Producing the firft Scotch firs - we had yet

:féen, obtained the'narne 0'f SCOTCI-1--ýÉ'IR POINT,-
a -lôngitude

and is fituated in * 1 titude -19 9 4

2i 3 60 17 To this arm of the fea, I(gave the

name0f JERV 1 S'S- CH A Ni NEL, in- honour of Ad-

miral Sir -JohnJervis.

The boundary, of the-contin\eiitalffiore I now

confidered as determined-to-this int,, from a full

convidion. that the inlet under the,examl*na£»l*on

of Mr. WhicÏbey, would terminate like thofe we

had, vifited. Prefuming our --tirne to have b,,ý--en

ot*11 fpent we dire-ted our courfe -to the
in no, ft

tion where we had lÇfL th e flià» ps vé--à the dif-

tance of 84 miles, flecring for tlýCýýpof1te fhore,

being thý- land bcfore adverted to, as appearing

to form an.extenfive ifland, or p.eniniula; -the

-nearcil part of wh'ch was about five-miles acrofs

from Scotch-fir point; and the continental
1 -re, to all appe.

ffiore iL»11 formed a paffar f

'RK. 2 ï the fame -%%,-ldth, in a diredion N. 6~9 W., with
teanuninterrupL.d horizon in that point.of view;

fo I a W h cher ît was an ii-La-id or peninfula,

remaincd ftill to bc detcrriin,-d.

The fliores of this Landi, nearly :Crra*iglit arîd

Et, aite- principally f*rý-ned c-f roclà:y :fub

fiances of dif c-cnf forts amoràç-rû wh*cb flate

w-as
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wai in, abùndande!-,- and the treés it---prdduce'd
were- ef infixiitely -more luxùriant growth than Wý
thofe on -oppofite fhore. In thefor.enoon'ôf

Th'rfday the zi ft, we paffed- the, fouth point of
this land, anà in- remembrance of an early friend'-

fhip, 1 calied it Po i Nr UÈ W 0 0 D -fi -uated in -la-

titude 4QO28-zl',, -long*-tude 236'24f. This land,

thoùgh chiefly compfed of ortie-lofty mountain.-
i ible at the dii

*f 11ance of 2 0 kaaucs ýand -upwards,

isvery narrow, ap to, form.,'. with thé

tern fhcre of the-..gulfi a. chatin'l nearly paralIcI

to that which we -had lafi quiÎted ihough, con-

fiderably -more ext,-nfive.,, and -catItaining fome

fmall iflands. Its horizon Nvas ý bounded by the

-fun=its of -high di-fiant detached ràoun't-ains.-

Aswe were. rowiriz, 6n, the niornin of Fri-

dav the 2 2 d, fo ri point Grey, purpofing th erd te

land and. -br.eakfait, we diféovered -veflèls at

aiichôrunder the latd. The. ideà which -firffoc-

curred was, thât, in confequénce'-of.our-ý pro-

traded'abfence-, though 1; had--*-Ieft no -orders to,

this erTeâ.- the veffels ha-d fo far advanced in, o:r-*

der to meet us but on --à nearer a - roach, it wasli

difcovered,- the the were a- brig ànda'fchoon'r.,y
wearing the colours of -Spanifhl vefléls ..oe war4

which I cozaceived were moft probably employed'

in pur:fuits fimilar to, our own ; ùnd- -thisý on --my
arrival on board,,'.was conflrined. There--vefï*els

proved to be a dctach ment fro, m.' thé. icommiffion,'

VC L. 11. p of

Ir
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_pin wh was himfelf ernp!o_ý -d

Serir. «NWaf a 0 1 ......
Senrthe Phillippine iflands pina had-,,-,the

pýeceding yýar, vifitedthe çoa.fi; and, thefe- yef_ý

fels his Catholic MqJeft-y s 1rig theý Sutil, undér
0 S r -D,.

the command f en Don -G.aliano,. with the

:(chooter N7exicana, cômmanded"by. Seàr Don

Ç. Vaýdes, both captains of frigates inthe. Spa-

ni-ph n avy, had:failed rom Acapulco on the.8th
-b'e to profecute. difcoveries on

f Mc in order

this coafi.%ý.,Serir Galiano, who îpoke a littlé

Ejý0ffi, -informed me, that* they had, arrived at

Noqtka on the -11 th of April, from w'hence.they -

had the gh. of this mont -in orde î to,

çoinplete the examiv.ation, of 'e*his înlet, which

had, _in. the preceding yçar, , been partly furveyed

by,'ýorop Spaniffi offiçers whofe- chart they pro-

duced

ùannot, avoid- acknoýwledging that,,..«on thâ

occafim., J_ expeýienced no'frnall de -rcç.gf mor.

tification in finding thç ýçeernpL1 fhores Qf the
'ý1 Ir If had been vifited, àridalready exam, ined a few

miles be ond whelré :fearches during thee'x-
y . -e MY- re.

pr-fion, had..çxteiided.; making t e lan4, I had

been- in- -about, an ifiand continuing,

ilearly'in the.fam edire4lio'n, about four leagues

fýrther.than- had- beýcn feen by us; and, 'by thc

S.Paniards, namcd Favida. The channel, between

1 -d.,.the, niain,. thfy had, called Canal del 1-Teuf-
Qiýirio, mho e,.-weflernpoiri

tra $ignpra -dçl'R, t had

ter-
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exarrfi nation

terminated- their ýfPeMcd tg

jàave been ent'rely confined to the exterior ffiores,

as the extenfive, arms, and inlets, which. had ocq>

cupied* fb much-of our timé, had not-clairned thc

legfi of their attention.

The Spgnifl:14.veiTels, that ýhad been thus emab.
ployed lafi-year, had refitted in.the identical part

of port Difcovery, ihich- aftorded us fimilar -ac-ý

commodation. From thefe -éntlemen, 1 like-9
wife underftcod,.t'nat Senr Quadra, the corn-

mander in chief of the Spapiih -marine at S'-._Bjaý

and at Califor'ia, was, with..three frigates -and a

brig, waiting- my.,arrival at.-Noçtka*ý,,.-Îùî r&çýr to

negotiate the refbration of thofé tr,.uitorics tp- the

crown of Great Britain. . 'Théir coedaéf, w

plete with that poliiencfs and friendfhip'-Whic4

charaderizes t1je Spaniffi nation, ; every k-iý4 pf

ufeful inform.a.ti*on they cheerfully commun'i.-

cated, and obligingly expre:ffed much- dçfire, thai-.-,.

circumfiances might fo co.ncur as to admît, 014r.

r-efpeétive labours being carried on, toget-her-; f

which purp'fe, or, if from ôur long. abferi'e ýanci

fatigue in an open boat, 1-would..m;,*fh to _remaiat

with my party .'as their gueft, they wé»Uld im,-ý

mediately difpatch, a boat with fuch. direéfions- as

1 rnight -decm neceffary, for the cQnduçt of

Ihîpsýý. or in,. -,the event _of a,-.fav*rà--ble breçze..-

:cp.naging-,-Up;--.tbe.y-..'Would weigh:.and-ýfàiL dire.ctly,
-èiagý inte

tu baz b.ùt,- ..,b n -lof,

P 2 tirne, »

%J
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ýtîýC»; -1; decélinied their obl'g*ing offers, and bavini

partake h- -with them a -very. hearty breakfà:ft, - bad

them-farew-e-ll,*- not'lefs pleafed with their.- hofpi-

-fàEty,ý a-nd* -attenti*on,,,'than aflonifhed at'thc:ydý

:féls in which they - were employed to execùte-a

fervice'of fuch a nature. They were, each about

foity-five tons burthen, mounted two brafs. gu'n's.

and were navicrated by tw'enty'four men, bear-

i:àg one lieutenant, without a fingle inferior offi.;

cer. - Their apartments* juft---allowed room. for

fleeping places -on ça.ch îide, wi th -a table in the

iâtermediate, fpace, at which four perfons,. with

fome' diffieuItý, co'Idý--ýfit and were, in all other

refpect-, the moe ill èalculâted 'and unfit vefel

ihat co'uld p'offibly bc . imaginéd- for -ffich an ex-

pedit-ion-,; notw1thfiandingý this; ît was . plcafant

tô 6bferve,,.in point of living, they' poffeffed-many

more*comforts th » ari could reafonably have b.c-èn

è xpected. .' 1 lhewed ihern the lketch I had ma de

ôf -Our excurfion, and -pointed out' the only fpàt

whicfi 1 conceive-ld.'we had léft unexamined, neaï-_
head of" eirrard" annel: th-ey féémed

Iy at -the s ch

rn .u ch-. --fu r p râz' e d that we -had' -not found a, river'

fàià t' 'exift in -the -region wé had been exploring;

and .-n ' ààned by* c'ne 'of their'oýffii'ers Rio Blaného,_

in*.cotnpliment- to the the"n-.Pr-i=.-ýrnýiniýfle'r.,--,-of

SPaîný-; th'efe- gentleffi cri bad ý fonght--ý-.

fb'ýfýth-iÏs Car'.tb.no-' u»rpo:Cc.--,Tý,hty-.tô

asý-thcî -z4eùoiui in''f-ketch*- and

examine
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exarnine.the fmall opening in Bu=-ar(rs,,cha'gel,

.whiich, with- every other information they.could

procure,- fhould be at my fervice on, our néxt

g.

From thefe new and -unexpçâed friends we

dir-eded our courfe along the fhoal al-ready. no-

ticed, which 'I now called- STURGFo-i-'q BANK,

-in cdnfequence, of our having purchafed cif
.-nati.ves fomeýcxceIlent filh of tliat kind ipg

pounds eac
frorn- fourteen to -two hundred -h. -To

avoid this bank, Which ý:ftrçt hes from point Rq-

Ierts-. to point Grey., a moû, ex. cellent-, 1çàding

riiark was o fêrved along -its , -weftern ext:rem4yý

-bein&ý]ýaffage- and Any il -iflands in onej which Iead
.Ib' y its., édge in rix fathoms water, deepçni-ng' fud-

denly.to-theýwe:Rwardaýncl-inrnan placesto-th-e

caftward,. fhoaling as fùd.denly..to...thr.ee,.,tý%yo,,-.'and

.one fathom. Th-e- ciréle which t-his-banL,,-c>ccafiorr-

cd us. tg maké,made the.diftance. to Point Roberts

_upwardsýof -.3o mile's. -We we're-likewife unfor-

-tunate,.. in- havi.ng two flood tides ., again.ft-. uç;;.

..Thefe,'together-with a Jight foutherly-breeze that
Prevailed, the. whole time, -obliged us to bc

fiantly -rowing ro -m nine, in the .. forenoon until

after midnig.bt,. before we could reach the point,

which,. wa's' at, length effeâcd -.-tliough not- before

.. ,we were nearly exhaueed by fatigue. Here- we

.gçpt, and in- the morning. of Saturday the 23d,

P 3 againft
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egàihil. a- lltôËg -caft-fly'bteeze* aboùt ten in the
'foÉen'oon -we réàthe the Ihips, Iaving tm-

in Out boatà Upwards'. of 3 s'à -milm
The broken part of the coafi that Mr.,VVhid-

I)ty ha-a been cin- P-lôyed in txarni-ning, wm--fbund

-tà extend but.- a few miles to the-northward of

thé îpot where hiý formé-r refearches had ended;

forming- altogéther an -, e:ýté-nfive bay, which I

hà-ve .-difi' ingu«fh d as BFjLttxý-GiiA" 's BA-Y. It

i '&uâted behind a -luflet of illands, ftom -which
ôf charihels lead-a huffiler fitô it: its greateft

èïtèùt in, -à, north and fouth, diredioti, Ib frùm thé
d -48 036-f

V Iàtý tù e tô 4 80 4 8/ the l'on, gitude df its

-èaftern èxtrëmity 2379 -50'* It evety whee.af-

eôrds goad ànd,:feèù*e arichoragé oppofite-- to it's

tiorth point of entrance the ffiores arc bigh and
rocky, with fonîe détached :ùocks lying off itle

Hetd'wâs found a-brook of moft excellent wate?.

To the wrth and fouth ôf th' ft -rocky cliffis the

.1hotêt arc léfi eléývatièd., cfpeciàlly tô the Ëôtth,-

ward, where fome of thofe bèàùtifù-1 -vé- tdafit
4 lawns were again prefented t ô out VIkw. Nea:ù

thé nôrth, entraticé into this bayi the tývo gpàiiifh

ve-ffêls bad beeft defctied by Mr-. Whidb who

returned- -and c6mmùùitate'd -the iùt-elligen',èe-'to

thelhips ; ïn confequènce df whieh the Chàthafft

-ýmreighed'and'fpoke therh pffpoint RobedÊ; they
havirig-paiTed our ffiip Un

d hg -the iiight undit-

-toyered

Hav

..........
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Hav
tài from -ithîs -fiàtion: w-àý,-withîn ôiiÏýrêaéh

.ýhâ,vl*ng obtain'd fuffi'ýîènt- obfèi-çýa.tiôn-ý- fýàî lèlât-
ýt;eâ i n-g -th.6 raté of ýà* r« evéry thi âg 4

Wàs diately -ý m-,bàrkýd- ahd we were..in

.readinefs to procced- in -thé'morniri
-During my âbfe n*c*e.,-' týh-e boints -;6f the' Difèô-.

very and Ch' th 'had« am -a

tempting. to, gain fome furthèý khow*lèdg'e- 6-f -thé

numerous i-flands we pàgèd one'ou* r- àffii î 'this

bay ; but they wèýe found- fo abundahtl yý difpérfé

as to preclude any> corr* cét wïthout

fiàvinýr fufficient leifu -for t epumo e.

Nothing furthèx'OCCU' Irred ait this flatiô.n'wo

f n-otice, if W'e e:kcýç'pt an àhfèîivatioriý which ha

-,beeri- r'èýpéatedly m'ade- that in re «as wc

ýàîïëèd to, the tioâhward, tbe forýfisý w-er-c èo mi'ýJ_
ofèd- 'of 'an' inetit ély léfs Varlcy of trees, and

theirs ôW'th wàt Iëfs I*uxuýiant' 6A.
comtnâîiIý feen we pines of-di&*ent fortsý tht

arboi ""itS,, thé **éiital-'arbutiii;'---a âd. 1

fà' e"fpedés 'of 'c'yprëfs.-ý 'Où thý
iq

fèýW *Iîiiall oàks_ M- fée n>ý, -w-ith- fii V îàn

junipëi; and -àt -"th*'s pla èe- tbe :Mý--ey' m-outh- pýn,ë,
--anadiàxiý eldet, "a , rid- black birch -ýv-b.ich - lattër-

grcý- in -fâch abunda'nce, that à let", ýttained thëý
e'B'R SAYIIJ Thé Sa''S. Oe,-thiý;

hame b 1 C-11 ýart,
bq.. iafbrmedby' nearly d; I, éIïwýj,

pe.rp-n icii ar4-,o
p from
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-ý.from -whence.- b,.igher,,woodland co.untry'. rle-
-tires a confiderable difiance-to.-the north cafiward

Icaving. an- extenfive fpacz-cýf: low land 'bc-wecn

it and--the lea, feparated ýfrcým the .hi-gb grounaý

-by a- rivulet,- of frelh . water- that difcharges itfelf

.at the -bottom, .-,ormorthern ex,#-rc-mlî.v of- the

-bay. Ôa-, th'e,-.1ow-land very.luxuriàn-L grAyas

_pýo4uccd, with -wild4rgfe, gooiè'c.erry,- and ether

bufhes. inabgndancç,

1 fhall :conclude.,this cbapter- by fiating that,

-bythel mean - refult ýof -eleven . -eridional a] titudes

-of the-Ifune. - wÇ ý found Birch..bay, fituated, in, latî-

tude 4 80.5 3 J-/;. the longi de 2.3 7> 3 -3 was. de-

.cluced from, the obfervations made ufe of for fet-
tling- port .Difcover- ncluding,

7,-À twenty-eight-,fets

of lupar difia.nce.,i taken, ît -f-his. fiation, whence

on thc'22d,,.ýiýnoon-, Kendall"s',chronometer-was

,found to bc, s4, .1 -v' 2ýe faû of mean-ý,t1me.. at

-Preenwich-e and by fix days correýýonding_,, alti.

,tudes, to be, ninz o4 -meau time at -the', rate of

s on board, the

.Chath;ým,.' from -the, fgme authoriýy wa -oa.. the

îa.ýný day zýt..noo'*'faû of mea'n tim'e at -Green.

wich* 31, i4/ý 46". and gainirie at the-xa"tr,. of . 25,"

per day- Th-e variation of thý - çqný,pafs., by

.zunetcen fctý of dilffering-from,.i.7i -to
1. ckgesx 0 calz-

gave a mean refult of i go 3'.-

-*ardly . ivariation,

IChe
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The vertical inclination of the manne dipping

needle

Marked end, North face Eafi 720 1

Dittoe 73
Ditto-t Solaith face Eaft 73 28

Ditto, -20

The mean vertical inclination..of

the magnetic needle en .-73 13

The t * ides were found to be very inconfiderable,
but werc, not particularly"not*iced.

CHAPTER
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A PTER VIIIO

Tke Feels contigue their Routé, to the Nômlhývard

=.ý--Affcfzor in DýroIqtion Sound The Boats
yfe Dicover

deatchèd 'wt . ýî tm''e Pà'rtiee

Palfage to Seaý«-Qni lafiot So d-Pafs

gh Johnftone's Straits,

WITH a fine b r*e'èzit an-d veery plèàrànt wca-

ther, we failed ôut of Birch bay, on

Mdfummer morning; and, with the wind frôm

the eaftward, we direded our courfe up the gulf,
fiward. About tw ' in the af-

to, the north-we 0
-we w-rejoined by

ternoon of Sunday the 24th,

the Spanilffi: veffels, who faluted by cheering,

This was returned; after which their refpeâive

command ers fav 'red me withiheir company on

board the Difcovery and we purfued our way

up the ef to cher

Senr Galiano informed. me, Ïhat they bad ex-

amined the:(mall bra.nch I had paled b 'in Bur-

rard"s channel, w-hich was found very narrow,

leading in a north direâtion nearly three leagues,

where it terminated in a fmall rivi-ilet. They

favored me with a copy of their fketch of it, a ' s

alfo'with their goodc'orýpany until fun-fet.., when.

Oum
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th-ey retu-rned to vheir vcirels pý0*-ht'-Rbbtrts thta

bîýarlng _by cornpafs S.: 68 E., point Gýrey-, N.

64 E. ; which., being -the neârefi part iof the, èoii+

tine-il 1 ôr éafletn lhorej was -àt th cý di:R-âhté ôË

_ý'bout'thicé leagucs'; afid- the hearefi pýàr-t-iàf thé

-oppdfit-e fliore. of the: gù'lfý beàrin -9 -S.' We wË

di-flant!aboiiJL- two ièa,omes.

Duri.ng'th-e-* night,, and uâtil noôn -thé ùèxt

day, M-onda-y the 2.5 thý the' m- l'inds- W'lêr é -1ýliÈlit

baffling. In the courfe of 'ýhe forenoo -n'a gýee Ïl
numbe r-, of whales wère pliayi*n'g àbout in cviýý

direclion ; nand t-ough we'--had 'beeh' -freq'uentlý

vifited by thè4.ý anim-cils-i ' n-this inland-na--ý-igat*ion-.,

thetc- :Ceèmed more about -us noiw, thah

-whole of thofe Nve had-before feen, if colleded,

togethet.

This circu'mftance, in fo'e inceute,,, fà*otèd

the aleition in Mr. lUle-ares s pùblîcàt*ion- thàt, à

pafage to the occan would bt found hy perfe.

verin in our parefent -courfe; though this ivas9
ao-ain- rendered very d*ubtful, as we had under-

fýood,- from our Spanifh- friends, that,,--'not*lth+

fiandirig the Spa*'ni-àrds had lived'upon-teriÈs ýôf

gfeat intimacy with -Nfr. -ýGray« and othér Atn C*--*'

rican traders at Nootka- they had no knôw'ledge

,ôe-any Pèrfon'bavina ever''petformed fuch'a v,6ýc-

ige,'but from th-e hiftory of à publïffied in Eng-

lan an Ëb fàý-'wel'e thefe gèntréàiýèný fro'm

behig better âcquainted 'with' the difceeies ýd'

Dc

'A
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De, Fui-ca or De Fonte than ourfelves, that, from
î7% us, they expeded information as- to the-

rtruth of fuch reports. Sen Valdes, who had
been on the coaft the preceding year, and fpoke

-thc-ý Indian langpage very fluently, under:ftood,

fromý,the nat'iv'es, that this inlet did communi

cate ith the occan to the northwaÉd, where

-they had feen îhips. He was,' however, too well

acquainted with- their charadèrs as reporters, to

place much depéndance on their information,

-which was incompetent to the forming.of any

idea how far remote fuch ocean might be.

gentle gale fpringing u from the eaflward,

foon after mid-day,'we brought to for the Spa-

nifh veffels, -who were at fome difiance aftern.

Whèn they came up, we were honored with -the
Mil

-company of the commanders to dinner and
ï 4-1 -direâin*g our.courfe through

then made fail, h

channel del Neufbu Signora del Rofario, whofe

Éli w.hole.extent nearly. in. a dire élio n N. 5.3 W. is

-about lo leagues from point Upw od, the S.

point, -t0ý-, PO I NT MARSFIALL the N. W. point

f the, ifland of. Feveda; which. point is fituated

in latitude 49,0 4W . longitude 2,35>.47.1,'. From.

Scotch-Fir point, the fliores of the channel. ap-

proximated, until-they became within two

of -each other, at its weftern end;, and -are, as

-well on the ifland as on the c ofitinental £de

nZLrly'fýraight, perfedly. compaâ, and rife- gra-

dually,

lei
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dually, particularlyon the coritinental- ffiore,-'from
-es- tô a- Ii-beaich of fand and fmall fton le ghtthat

might be confidered rather elevated land, well

clothed with wood, but, without any figns of

being inhabited. Frorn hence the continental

fhore* took -a N.'W. di redion. From point Me-ý

ffiaIL N.-,.3s. W about a-league difilant, I lies "a*-n

ifland of a moderatte height, four miles in cîr-

cuit,, wïth a - fma-ll*er one about a miLý to the

S. W. of it: between this, which I named H.&iz--

WOOD's ISLAIý,rD, andpoint Marfhall, arc fome

rocky ifiand s and -funken rocks. -

On the coafi of the main land opp'ofite this-

ifland is a fhiall brook, probably oÉ frefh ' w'ater

from whencé, as we advance-d,. the fhores put on

-vrydrea,ry afpeâ, chiefl compofed of -ru'

rocks, thinly 'o-ode'd with :[mall dwarf p*tn6

trees.---.'I'»Èë.'ýiq.a'nds, howeve-r,-.which -.al:>pe-ared

before us., were- of a moderate height, -anà pré-'ý'

fented a fcene, more -pleafi ng and fertile. Abýut

£ve in -the evening we paged between'theý main-

and an ifland Iying in an eaft and weft- directian.'

which I named SAVARY'S ISLAND, about two.

leagues long, aý_d-about half a--Ieague broad:'

ýitg---N. E. --point,'ýfituated in latitude 4gO 5
leà-àitude-,235p-ý-54"-'- forms a. ge 1

2 Pafr.a vv th the

Cotrtiliental fhàre, - along wb:ich, in. a -NI..- -W. è, ï-,
,cà ."-We Continue

i6n d at a diflance- from.

iniý1-e w)--hnIf.'ýa-,league, On. the fo:uth-, -fide -ýGt.Sà: -

v 5

à
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s ïCarid- we-re numberlel's fun'-en rocks, near*

ýyhgIf à Ieague from ils îh' -es, vifible I b
«dy at low'water.,'

WI We feemed now te have for-faken -the mainIf very ý4e encom-
qýire-«ion'ef the gul beingon e

pa edby%,. iflands and fmall rock, illets ; rome

l.inct oùg the contibental fhore, others confu.C-.

dly féau red, of different orms, a d di.menfions,
-wç:ftward of thefeSouth e main arm-ifiands, th

of the -gulf extended ina- north weft diredion,

tipparen-tly thr.ee.,Pr foùr, leagues- wide, bôunded

by high though difiant land. Through this

very navigation we failed, flill L-ýeep-

ing ýcIoe tô the contl.,..-ien£-al fliore, wh:ch was

çompFý& About dark we entered a fpac*OU$

found firetchincr to the, eaftward. Here 1 was
à-il day

ry defirous. ôf remaining uns- , -light,; but

Îouridings could noFt be gained though clofe to

,>*?ï 41 tà
he nigýt was dark and' Y,* and the winds,

:(p- ht -and variable, that b)ý the influence of the

tides- we- were -driven about as it were blindfolded

m this labyrinth, unt»I towards midnight, when

we were- happily conduéled to the north fide of
an ifland in this fuppofed- foutid %ybere we-an-

cbored- in compa-ny with the -Chatham. and-.th- e.

Spanith veffels, in 3:2 fathorns water, rQcky b.t--.
of dayo-ftTi;efday-,t-he, *he

torm At break 2 Jt

we found on
:ffiores
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"fliores, . of a'high rocky , illand, furrouaded 'by a

detadhed. and brokeýi -country., whofe- general-
app, ry. inhofpitable.' Stupendous

earance was ve

rocky moûntains-«ý ri:fin*g- almoft,-perpendic*ularly

from the fe', prin'cipally càmpofed,-,the- n6rth

weft,, north ànd -èaûern'quarters;: on -tilefe,.pio-ne'

treCs, th-oùgh. pot of. luxuriant « -lio-r GÉ

Much variety, were produced » greatnum rs.
e 1-ch -the fli

The pleafing. profp'âs ores on, thé
eàûcrn fide of thé -gulf affb rided by 'heir con traft

with'the mountains of 'the :fnowy,-barrier, .. giv* àg
a grand.and inte*eftïng.--char'ader* to'the-- Ia*-nd.

fcape.,,,..heré no longer exifled;-.nor-hàd- W'e bcen ï,

én&bkd -to; trace that range of mountains fir to

the north-weftward of Scotchý-Fir point, wheré

th-e-line.-of."Coaû-fSms a ver'y* confidei-a-c»anýle.

with- th-at of .'the,barrier, mountains.'ý'.- Ï-S ho-;;

ever piobà;blý-, that.at Ço me:, diftance- eut
-Wèf orage, 1. 1-p p cular -pÉe«Or ént anch' herc the ý_- er'erdi'

cipic'c&.-.'vve! wîercý.nowu-der. --mould : Ë6. Idhget

bà,vd..(sbffruded oùr view_ý of--ýibe --ih-lând cýC'ýU %ÉYý Y

theïr lofty-fum' itsw*à-àld hàvc bèen*Uill--i':ýbl'i-.

The" tap's a * f the -iugged, mouniains - tliat -cOMPôiý

the.fe fhores were not - fufficiently.- elevated to, re-
-w i -umrner, wh«c' , in all Proba-

tain the fho n --f i h.

bility, clotles thèm during the winter feafon.

The infinitely -divid-ed appearance of -thO

glon int6 which.-..we had* %no*. -a-r-rived,---promi ed.-

to furnifh ample en'-ipbym'ent, for --ou'r'bbats,

TO

OMM
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Tol Lieuten-ant'Puget and., Mr. Whidbey 'à

'the Difcovery"s. launch and- -C'utter,: 1 confign.

the-examination.of theý.coptinenta1 ffiore,,from
the.p1àce. it the -pre

where we had 1où,figlit of

cedin' e__ng,. Mr. John:ffý' e, in the Chat-
-by Mr.. Sw'ine in he.r

-bwm.sýcùtteri accompanied a
te to invc:ftigat' a,.b' nch of

launch,. ere---di* ded e ta

ýbis'fb' nd,.Ieading to.- the north.-wefimwd and

Sen". Valdeýs'.unclertbok' .,the7. furvey. of the inter'-

mediate èéaft -,,-by l.w ich arran ement the whole,

or:if not-a'fi,-, fiderable, ektent, would foon

bç7.determined.ý_ '.Whil-û thé. boatts were equip-

Ping r. -Brought'n went in queû of a înore

commodious fituâtion for.the fhips up-the found

to-the north- weft.

ThQ w'eath*er, which was. fe-rene and extrem'ely

-pleafanti àffQrded -me, -air.. opportunitY, in - com-

pany-wità,;S.enrý.-Galiana and -. :Come 0« f .ýour ofii.

cçfsý it-,the-,fliore -of the illand,,near --which
determâin 'th ua-,

ý,-w.ereegt àacbor, .ah e,, eý_ fit
à n -ta -.bc ïn-, lati'ud -ý,OQ &4

tioleu9f i tée fç p'i t t e

-59' the, f r ef-Se

Gali s obfervaýýion. s zgve.icýd but. by: his.chré-

nome.-iCr_ the Ion gitude was -rnade-. more .fier]

My o1sifer%-ations being deduced from the..,-*vatch.,.-

accGrdin&- to its rate as. féttled --in B' ch. ba
c-%-vas not -. 1-ik-el t -,,have yes. aYý 0 _quirèd

arly gluteri -«ror, in-clined M- e .,'to bel-keve wel
were pr(:?b»4'ýly.-t-,,e-moitý.çorredý

Early



Early in the after'oon Mr. Broughton-xeturn.ý
%Î

ed, having found aý,'.'m ore eligible 'anéhorage,

though in a fituation equally dreary and unplea-

fant, The feveral gentlemen -in the boats. being

made açqua-inteà-'ýw'ith the ilation- to whidh- the

thipswecré,abo.ut tbîéfortj'depàîrtedý egréeably to

theirýrefpeâý*ve-inftr.ùâions.-
--The wind, thàtfince noon -had'blown freih j

froffi the S. E.- -attended., with heavy fqualis and

much rain, drove- usi-by its -increa-fed v'l'*olence-

f-am-. our - -anchorageý* -and- almoft-.* infiantly inta

7o and 8o fathoms water. The an»chor" was 1M_-ý

ined*-ately hove upS and-' we fleered -for, the rén-

dez*ous.Mr. Br'ughtoh had pointed out, where,

about fix in the evening,. we àrrived in company

with our little fquadro'n., Our --fituatîon héire

was on the northern fide. of an arm of the:fbund

leadin to the north-weflWard., a Ettie 'More --- than9
lialf -a mile wide, prefentinam -as gloom -and dif-

mal an afpeâ as natum éould well: be fuppàfed

to exhibitie had fhe not been" a little a'i-déd by..ve*ý

getation ; which though dull.- and ùn'interefling.,

fereened -frorr'. our fight the dreary. rocks and.,pre-à

cipices that compofe thefe defolate ffiores, efpe- t , 4

cially on the northern fide; as the oppofite fhore,

though extremely rude and mountainous, POP

feffed. a-fmall. fpace -'of nearly lévîý1'land, firetch-

ing from the « water fide, on which fome différent

forts of the pine tribe, arbor vitae,--- ma-p*le, and

VO L. IL Q the
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the oriental arbutus, feemed -t 0* grow with fome

vigou, r, and in a better foil.

The vcry circum-fcribed view that w * had of
'dered i -fo form

the;coumýtry here, t impoffible

the mofi difiant. idea of 'ally. - circurnfL=ccs--t*e-la,;-

tive to thr, fituation Ân wluch we- had --become

fiationary whetfier compofýd, bif iflmds or 0
-s à had lately1cen é m-

fùch arm of 't e fea as we

Ployed m examuung, or how Io there was a

.1 m* H of our rernaý'm,ý*ng..*n-,anxious cxped, a-

tion for the retu:m of our-fricnds. 'Our-refidence

here - was truly -forlo.rn an awfu.1- filen'cx'.,:perm
whilfi ated na,.i

vaded the gloomy fbrefis,ý anim
't= cemed ùeýg*hbouri:ng

-f -to, have defetted th

co-untry, whofe foil - affordéd only a feNý fin, all

craon mc.famphirei and here andthere bulhes

bearija a fcanty ýcrop"of indifferent berrics. Nor

was the -fea more favorable to, our w-ants the

fleep rocky fliores prevented the ufe of. the ûeine,

and not a fifh at the bottorn 'could be tem- pted

to take the hooL

1 had abfented myfelf fr-om ihe prefent futab

veying excur-fions, in order to procure û>rne -obm

knrations for the longitude herc., and to àrrange

the cha-rts of the differte-nt îùrvey*s in the - order

they had be.en made. Thefc, when fo metho-

dized, my third lieutenant Mr. Baker had un«O

dertaken to, copy and c-bellilh, and -who, in

point of accuracy, ncatnefs, and fuch di:fýat'ch as

circumftances



ircurnüances adff-ittodg cè-rta-inly- e ell' ac Mc ed in

very high * degrec. , To.., concliýiýde -our operations -

up to the pmfe-nt per-'iod fome-- further angles

weré - -mquired. Befidè thefe was defirous- ýOf

acquýring fomý --- khovvledge of the main -channel

of'the- 'If-wehàd"' ktedýenMoÉdayafternoon,;

and,.*tô-,- -hich -no ý.oric ;6f our-Wýàtâ hadý'beén.dÏm

ý-EarIy in' the 'rÉomq"ftg of Saturday the 30th,

1 -Üet but -in -the.- -yawl ýoüý î hat, pu rfuitý with a

verable: btetze fr-à m. -the -N.,W«'-''h'i C-h fhortly

ýffiifted- t',o" the- oppc4tt, quàrterý -ahd, biew a fre-fli

gàl-e a.týet'de-d- wit1à.ý"Iealv-iaâ, Ha>ing

reaëli-td -1>y teri in ýthè hé --fùrther thaà

the ifland under-whitýh -we'had-a-nchômd at mid-

n7ght, on -the ýcfýèift b- a confi

nuatïce -of the- u*fettied'wea'thèr obliged me-, to à

ubà'ndon My deign, and rëtu.ýh «b -the' -Ihip

-where Lha'd thé pléïftirè -of h e-aring the la-unèh

and cutter had arrivéd, 'foon 'aftè'r'-iTi*y"depalrLUTC,

after baving compktéd 'he exa*-m -nation -of-th-e

confinental coall from _ thè Pli ce -whcre we -had

Jeft it,"the nigh-t we bad trite«red the found, to

about th-ree Icagues- north-wefiwaýd of our Pféab

-fe-nt ilàticin, rnaking the land near' which wé

w-eré then at anchor on our - nèrthern -fidè',* ýÏ
ifland,'or a cluiRer of iflands- of -'0nfiderable'-e»x'-

te-n-t. Thefe-gent-lem'en-ç%,-ère* ne'ýwife -of" àîîerf,

t-hat ýH 'th-c ýlan'à,tefore us to èhè' 4ý' M'-aýýarîýr à 'na

Q Ne We
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N. W. from. its infular -appearance, for -ed

im' enfe archipeIggo but-k- nowing Mr. John-
ded to- e that q4arter, and

ýûone was dire examin

coming within. fight of the 1hipý$, they, had re-

turned on'board, or u the
-of their, rey,

On the .comihencÀement. ý:Cùrv -they

found thýe.-,,çontinental 'filom,-çontinue nearly liq

its N. W. diredion to the caftern point of) e.4.r

trance iritoý -this - fôu'ýâ'_-*hîCh.j Ca-Iled-,:ýP- ýj1>NfT

S A RA H, and, is'fituated in, 4titude OP,.41/ -'lonz.

gitude 21 its oýppcête- pgln-t-.i; W- Ilicil: I

narhed

ýha1f a leap _-eiftant; -frgn -,point Samb,
0 -ffiore up

ceeded, a-1 n-gthecontinegtc3l -vçry- nar-
r. en inacceffible, by -the

row. channel dcièýd.--almofi
'ber of fun'ken rocks 'iflet hîch

Î_ =m and- rock.7v S---W

it contained. itwas IfouncL, Icad in. afouih-

>1 cafierly d7ireâion,-,alrno-ft parallel, with., andltwo

,,or,.three miles. fromthe north= fhore. of the.

gulf at the difiance of about.,thrce,,Icaggýýs, w.ith

_a fmaller branch -near the.ýmiddle,.extending about

a lea,,ue from its northern fhore-to-the--N N.. a

Frorn this channel they continued alongthecon;-

linental fhore in an cafierly'and N. E. direffion,

'Which led to that pàrt of the coaft under the in-

pedion of Seàl Valdes. The eafiern fhore, for
1Îý

ýV 4e pace of two 1eýgues, was found much in.

'dented --and -feveral, fmallillands and rocks were

Iying neuit to the latitudq of 0' Ion.-

g1tUýdC
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gi-tude.',.7,S5q 35/. Here, thefe rocky illets difap-

peartd;--*'and ýthe coafl'..toôk * a -wi-n-ding courfe

N.- W.: and - weilwàrd, to a' point béaring from

the, above - flation. : N. - s.5 - W.- difiani -about two

leagues,ý. and for'ming the aû point of 'an arm of

the found, *hofe entrance, about half a league

wide,, has- tw- . ifflets lying in it., Abouta mile

up this- arm they met Senr Valdes, who inform.

ed them he had thoroughly explôred that place,

and that- in the channel 'leadin to the north-9
weftward he had fpoken with Mr. Johnfione,

fo that there could be no- -doubt of a pairagc,, to

-theffiips by that route. Senr Valdes intimated
7

that.he confidered any' further inveftigation of

that place totally unneceffary; but the-'officers

nor having on this occafion any.'.direâions of a

difcretionary nature, -aded according to, the dia&

reffions they had for'orly received for the çxe-

cution of fuch fervice, and profecuted its exa-i-

nation. They found it extend,ý in an irregular

north-eaflerly direffion, to the latitude of 5oo. 22,$
longitude .2 3,50 4 6'. where it- terminateà in fhal-

low ' water and a. licle lowland through which

flowed two fmall rivulets, In thefe rivulets, and

on the fhoal .parts, feveràl wears , were ereéted.-

Along the fliores of the - upper- part., of -th.ios arm,

which are mofily compofed. of high -fleep.barren

roâs - were, feveral, fences , formed, -. by thin,, laths

fluck cither in the ground, or ia the chinks 'of

Q 3 the
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the rocks,ý with otheý,s placed along them-; fome

ià horizontàl -ethers iný obhqýxe, and different cli-

redions. Ranges o were fixed along ýhe

rock cfiffs in-.the, liner of thé fli:ore, others varied
Aïf

th-at and from.. theïr a pearance

were fu ofed,,,to bc-in-tcnded for the purpôfe of

drying fifii;_ s finlilar works, though per

haps not qui e fo extenfive,..had been often

ferved without bein appropriated tà- that ufé,9
and always at a confiderable difiance from any

known habitation; the objeâ they'were de.figned

for, remaincél as uncertain to üs, as th.c applicaq*

tion of the high beacons we found,:fo'fre q*uently-J.
ereded on the- more :Couthern part of Ne *

Georcria

The furrounding country up this arm n(ý_r1ý
êorrefponded with that in tht néighbourhood of

..,Hgjwe s found and, like was nearly deftitute

otinhàbitants. Two canoes wère feen, which
ire .1 e

thi2 owners hàd very receùýy -quitted, as their.-

garrnerits ý.and - rnany -of their. utenfils were.-.rt4

ý.xnain1n& in, th cm, tù -which .'the -ýofficers added

forbe articles, of ironý, co per, beads, and othetP
trinkets.. From he ceth ' -direded theà couderY

towards the 1hip, ý nd arâved ,as before

The, country theyhad vifit6d differéd fiffle...,ex
-f -.1 f the,

Cpt=-in one, or two- mal Potsý from

region -la --which.we wern-,'then fiationtwd zz the

whole, -prefented onc'dzfalate, rude, and inhof-v
pitable
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pitable-- afi ed. It - has already bee' -Onfidered

as, not -entirely deftitute of the human race; and
that-it-had been s th an -at pre:Cent,

more populou

Was maniféfied by the .'party having -difcovered

an extenfive àâerted village, comp âted ta have

bcen the refidehce of nearly thrce ý h-undred per-

was builý on- a rock, whofe per-pendi-

cular -éliffs - were nearly inacceffiblé on every fide

and coâ neded with thc main, by a low narrow
neck of land, about the centre of which- grew.a

tree, from whofe branches planks were laid to

the îôck, forming by this- means a cornrnunica-

tion that could eafily be removed, tô prevent

their being molefied by the-ir internal unfriendly

neighbours ; and proteded in front., which was
ente enemies,

êf -d ta the -fea, from their external
by a. platform, which, mitý much, labour and in-

genuity had been conftruded on a level with

their Jýoufes, and overhune and euarded the rock.

This, with great fiability, was- formed by large

.ti m'bers judicioufly placed for fupporting cach

otherdn. every'direâion.; their lower ends were

well fecured in the- chafms of the rocks about

way to. th',water"s edge, admitting the plat
foim'to bc :Co projcâed as ta command. the foot

of the rock againft any attempt to- florm'the vil-

lage.7"-.The whole.fe*emedýfofkilfullycont-rived.,
an fo-firmly and.wellexecuted, as-render-edit

Q .4 difficult

@à"
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diflicult to be. confidered the, work of 'tht-untu-
tored tribes we - had been - -accu:Romed to meet-,;

Al-
had not their broken arms'and. implements with

parts of their manufadured. garments; plainly

evinced its- inhabitants to be of the fam'e race.,

Whil:R examiniiig thefe abandoned dwellings,

and. admiring the rude citadel projeded for their

defence,- our gentlemen were- fu.ddenl a:ffailedy
by an unexpeéted numerous enemy, hofe le

gions made fb furious an attack. upon each of

their perfons, that unable tovanquiffi théir fbes,.

-or to fufiain the confliâ, they ruthed- up to their

necks in water. This- expedient, ho*wever..proved

ineffeâua'l; nor was it *Il after all th-eir clothes

jw were boiled, that they were difengaged from- an

immenfe hord-of :fleas, which thev bad difturbed

by examining too minutely the- filthy garments -

and apparel ôf the late inhabitants.

The mreather co'ntinued very. rainy and unplea-
J,4,

fant until the fore'n-0on of Saturday the -lû'of

July, when, on its clearing up, Mr. Puget, and

Mr. Whidbey were 'again difpatched, to- execute

-the'tafk I had the preceding day. attempted as

likewife fo gain fome'i nformation, -of 'the fouthern21
fide of the -gulf, and tbe broken country, -which

exified between it and our prefent anchorage.
The fecunties. about the head à -the

f Diféovery

being, confiantly. out of'repair, -our cà'rpentersý-

were
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were now.- employed on that-fervice;-anclhert'

alfo"- çve -brewed fome- fipruce- beer, which was

excellent,'

The'next day, Monday the 2d, -in thé after-

noon., Mr. John'fione returned, -%Nrho,- after--,havin'g

met Sený Valdès, as beforéflated, abandônicd his,
purfuitýof that which a peared-tà-hiiÏýi'

p to- be, - fhe

main fliore leadin«g to the eaftward, and -'p'rofe.

cuted his refearches in .'the oppofite dire &-ion,.

leading to, the -weft, N. W. and to the north, in «

a channel of an irreguIar width, where, after ex.

amining- aý finall, opening, in a n'ortherly dircélion.,

he lhortly difcovered another, about twomiles

wide, in latitude. 5 2<) 2 1 longitude 23 5 along

which, he kept the fiarboard or eaftern fhore on

board- which -was com"aâ; but the weflern fide,

for- fome m'ilès'on ývhich fome. fires 'were ob-

4ýrved, feemed fomewhatdivided by ivater. -This

'in eneral, from one to tw > -miles wide, led

tbem, in an irre lar northern diredionto the la.;.

titude of 50<>,52", Ion 'itude. 23'50 19/,, where'

the ufual manner, it terminated by a fmall* traét'.

of low làndl from whence a * fhallow bank

.flietched, into the arm,'which foon'in c*re* âfed, from

2 to 50, 7d*, and loo fatho'ms in depth, and then

became unfathomable. Behind this low --fmall

-fÉot'.of land, the 'Mountains rofè very abrûPtly,

divided ýbytwo, deep vallies, whence ifued ftreams

of ücfh water, though n-ot fufficiently capacious

Ï
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to-4dmit the boats.---. Inthefe.valIies4ý-andjDn zthe

i0w plains, pine- trecs. grew- to a. tolcràbL- fize

the few feen on the mountains were. of -very

fiunted, grc>výth. -.-High fiée-p bàrren-rocks,. capped

withfinow, formed the.:fides of this'chan'nel,,,- the
1 frefh- an

,water of which at *ts head,, was nearly d.
of a. pale colour, as was , that in the. -arm where

1W. Puget met. Senr* VaIdcs. -It was . noo-- -on the

s oth before we reached- th at part of the -weftern

Paorc,. which had app'ared broken, and on which

the fire' of the natives had -been. obferved on en.

tering this channel, which 1 diflinguilhed by the

name of BUTIE"S CHA"NNELO - Here was found

un Indian village,. fituated on the face of afleep

roék, containing, about one hundred and fifty of
tbç -natives, :f6me few -of whom bad vifitéd our

puty i n-.. th eix way up the channe'l, an'd, now .many

C?ýme off in the.' raofý civil and friendly manner,

with à plentiful fupply.of frefli herrings and other

eib, %ýhich they bartered- in * a fair and ho'eft- way
Thefe w- ',of ec e amon

fçr n;ý«I$ .ý* . grepter. valu

y.othcr*article" QUr-pcopýe.had to

ipjTet. FrQm- tke point' on .hich.-t-hi- village is

.ereâed,. in- Iatit.ýdc W -2-4/, -lon-gitud-e',2,3ýsç- e. a
wey p?ýgro, - 01 -to, the

-w --openingwas. féen ùrctciung

-w-çit-w-ard, d tbrough it flowcd fo, firong--acur-'

ica-ti that the boets,, -.unable,,,to,rvw,ý ýagainft, it.,

-%vçr-,e- bziulçd -1ýy-e 1- repe aJorI2, the- -roýý -flunes
forming. tbe pa£g ce. VI

fcr ké the

Indians
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Indians vol=taril Ient.thci*r aid, ta theý utmofýeàf

their power, and. were rewarded fýGr-ý thÇir- .>,4ipti
difintcmefied affifianc.c. MUCh to theïr fatisfaâion..

Having. paffed thefe narrow's, the chaunel widen.

cd, and, thé rapidity of the tide clecreafed. -, Mr.

Johnfioné- %in the cutter; ha d -alo'e beea able -tà

pafs; to whorn ît was. evidéît th at this narrç>w

pafage had communication with fome very ex.

teni-ve inlet of the'fea; but, as the weather was

now very boifterous, with heavy rain, and a thick

haze, and.as the launch had not yet macle- ber

appearance',,- he returned in fearch of'. her, and

found the-p.arty ufing theirutmoi*l endeavours to

get through.. the narrows -by the fame friendly

aitflance of the natives. he -had before. experien.

ced ; W'hich being nowno longer required thefe.

good people retu'rn'ed to their- habitations, appa.

rentIv well fat'isfied . with the kind offices t-hey
had rendè-red, ýand- thé âcknowledgments. the-Y.

lhad received. The -boâts, naw fbughtý fhelter
from the iliciemency of the weather in a fmall.

cove on the :fbuth fide of the arm -they -had quit«%

ted, where the famc-.caufe operated t'o. deta"

them until the morning -of theý -2d of-Ju-ly., w-hen

t-he-.t"*trxefýr which îhey ýwèrefuppIied'with pro-

vîûons being nearIyex-pircdý it was deemed mofi-

expedient ýto return to the.*Ihi à

By thefe twb cxpeditions the boundary_ of de,

continental fhore' was completely - afcertained ta

the
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the above narrow paiTage -'and.the':ftrongeft pre

-fuption induced that theýwhoIe -of the-ýcoafi on'

our . weflern fide, ýfouthward of-that, paffagt 'as-

compofed.-*of in'num,* erable- ffla ùds..

TFe weather bein'gýtolerabIy fair, Mir.-.-.John.

Ûone 'and Mr.'-Swaine'were ýthe next -d-ay,: Wednè:f.

day the 5 th.., agguin -dlfpatched- with a -w*ee'k's pro-

vifions, to examine the continental- fhore thrQ"gh

the narrow -paffage from whence..they -hàd return.

cd;. by the means of which, and the.:furvey then-

profecuting -under Lieutenarit Puget' and Mr.

Whidbey,* who were tâcommence,. their inqui.

ries in an oppofite point, the whole extent of the

gulf would b e- £nally determined ; or,. -in the

event of the Indian's -information being cormâ,

its further navigable communication to the noîth-

ward would bé diféovered.
ý By wha't I had feen of the gulf on the even.

ing we entered .-this fouhd, though its. weflern

extremity was certainly bounded,. yet the appear-

ance of the land -in that dir*eâion favored the opi-

mon of its being. compofed of iflands, though, the

whole might be uni ted. by -low land not,-percep-

tible at fo- great a, diflance.

On Fridày the ý.5 th in the, afternoon, the office's'

in ihe and ciatte returh ed, -from. whonà I
underflood, that the' Iad fo'

y und -the wéfiem' fide

of the. gulf of Georgia,-, *,ftom that. part- -oppofite

to. int -Marlball, tobe, c-ompad, rifing in a gentlePO
aféent
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afcent fea fhore, tothe inland môun

tains, (foi-ne- iof which were covereà 'with fhow)

wear-i p-g., a pleafant -and., fertile -appÇarance; along

this - lhore they continuedthe, ir route and, entered

an inlet, - ýyhofe eafie a fide by a 1qpg

narrowpeninfula- the,fouth extremeof which îs

fituated in Iatitude.ý.5 'IP , lô;izitude'.12 3. rhis
promoiitor-y,ý> after m an

y. erfi -Iieuten t,. who

alfo difccvered the i nlet from ý the top'\oýf a m- oun-

tain he bad -afceiided.-- in this neighbourhood,..ob-

taïned the ýname-. of -Poix,-T. MU -D G E. It forms a

channel. ,with, ý the main land -of the, weflern- ý fide.
of the gulf of , about a. mi-le in width, nearly. in

4 N. ýN..- W.- diredion thiý ý .ývas purfue-d -about

-three or four leagues, without an apparent ter-

inination the further ý they. advanced the more.

extenfive it-,-*ýlas found. The tide, - which was

regular, w as alfo ra id, and the flodd evidently

-came fiom the north'weftward all- thefe cîrcumý-

fiances, indica-ting the channel to be of confîderýý

able exterit, they. rctu-med to, communicate this

intelligence.

On point Mudore was a very large village of

the natives, many of who'm, vifited the party on

their. paffing andrepaffing bý it,* who uniformly

conduded themielves-with the greateft Civili

and refPed. On the weflern fhôre.., immediately

without the entrance of thé inlet, they found a

,rivulet of excellent freth water. The paffage up

the
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thé in 'kt _îs ý perfedly free frorn dang* ér-ýz àÈ d àeords

gCed -aný6horage. Roùnd -point Mùdge.,,atý-:the
M is a ledge ýof fuhke

dïffincêý.i:>f ýàbout half a ' ile n

micks. are, hoiwever, -tafily av âWed -by the

Wéeds-wÉièh-th-ey-ýpréduce. Frcýn-lhenc,6-their

way- Was dir"ded.-t' -the- n<ýrth.W'ard-, in,èrder te

jcii.n,ýethe -îh*p t-hrou'gh the- broken that ex

between- oùr -prefe-t flation ârid. pôint- Müdges

This'was eïiD&ed through- i very intricatechan-

nd fu- Il -of funkýtn rocks- and r'cky i-flets,'Itading

thern toi thé.north p*S*&nt. of th-e --i-1-lànd whié

for-wed-our «S. W. Ïhore, and bïaring. -Éro'hence

'5.3 W. diflant about four miles.-

After recciving this informatièn, I- waitedw'i t
ne liffle impatience the' ±Cturn ôf- the other

boat party ; in the hopè that, if no intelligencé

*wuld bë- derived to facilitate the progrefs of the

.1hips, there was yet a 9,Teat.proba-bility 'of finding-

z more eomfortabIe refling place ý than that wle

the-n occu pied.' This afforded not a fingle prof-

-'Peét th at was Pleaing to the eye,- the ý ihialleft re-

creati ' on on fhore, nor animal nor vegetable food,*

-cxctpting a v-er-y--:(:banty proportion of thofe -- eatM'

-ables already deforibed, and cd which the adjac'ent

icountry was - foc>rî exhaufied, after our arriva] .

Nor did ýou-r exploring parties meet with a more

abund-ant 'rupply, w1hence the place -obtainied the

-ValneOf -DESOL-ATION SOUND; wher' eur time

would have _pàEed infinitély more hea-vily., hâd -it

not
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not beén. relieved by -the, agreeabl. C* fociêty of Our

Spanith- frfend-s.
The w&k,-, Sor -which Mr. Johrifione and his

party.wert -fùrhifhed wl'th fupplics, - having beert

expired foÈae timee 1 cg-an to bc anxioufly fo-
licitous fer -theit*-wclfarè ;. W-hen) àbout..,ýtwo la

thé, mornin. g of Thurfday the 12thi, 1 had thé là.M.

tisfaâien of havi-ng their -ar'riý-al annc>unced, all

well, -and, that a paÈâge leading into the'-Pa*ific

Occanto the north-W-éflwar-d'had been difco*ered-.,

Mt. Johnfidne » had fucceeded ïn finch*ng his

way irito -thé aûtià lcadingr -to. the weftward through

the narrows, wherç'ý -they ýwere affifted - by the

frie-ndly hatives, abo- ut a league to the fouth of

the paflàge ly which ht had before entered ît

making, the intermediaté land-. -iyi.ng before

entrànec into Bute's cha-nnelw nearly a round
ifland thrce or four leagues in circuit,, whÎch obau'

tained th& name Of STUART'S ISLASD. This

channel wa's pot lefs in'ricate than the other,

nÇither of which he c'nfidered -a fafe navig'ation
for fhipping, owing to the -beï

à ing fo narrow, to-

the-irregýilar direffion and rapidity of the tides,

and to the great depth of water ; which e-ven

clofe to the fhore, was no where lefs'than f=y

faffici m.s. Fro' théis pafTýge the northern' fhÔre

was' urfued, and two frnall arms leadin to the

NN. W. éach a'bout a league ý- in extent, were

cxamineà. Here was met a *canoe in which
were
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the utmofi precipitation, leaving

the fhore.1, Mr.-- Johnft6n.e

tiiflinor articles, ià -the hope of iiil

means the ir ill-grotinded ap * rehe

As h.'e proýcceded,, be pecd- a fp
9 *. -1 -le z1n 1 Ir «r It * 1 Il - _r__

the' Woods -with'

> -depoýfited., forn-

ýffIpàtivg -by ýthis

-,fion of dýn,9erf

)aci.ous.' - opening

,ppofedýçommU-

i ce to, the.we:ft--

principal chan'

ýrvîng a weft diIIý'*

and as t-bey. ad-

anothér branch-

latitude- 500 2,6f-

and:Come roçks.

__ýý,tpnformàbIy.

ntiriental. fhore;,

ind in the ni'ht9-
the flood tide,

om their fpr.mer

-- at the time of

èfling . PIact. on

ter,, as the 'oon

But, as - the tide -

>s earlier thadin

night had been

a- could be

> have produced
Ib - d of flowing,
c io

vîth that of the.

tides

-the S. W.- which he lulleading toý 1

n ica ted. with th e - gulf forne difian
-fiat* on. ---The

IMi ward.of pur préfent,. 4

net of the weflern arm ûill pre:Céi

redion, was. about, a mile -Wide

vanced 1 in it, , thcy, arrived at

nearly about the fame w"idth, in,,'

longitude 351, with an iflet

lyi'r.g off its eaft pqint of entrance.
A -J, 'de. _f tracin '. the coito our m.0 0 9

they were led up this opening; a

found thernfelves-incommoded bi

lý-hough they had concéived fr(

obfervat-ions on the tides, that,

their being dif-turbed at their ri

fhore, it would bz nearly low wat

was then paTing ýhe meridian.

lhere vari.ed upwards of fourhoun,

the gulf of Georgia, and as the

filil- and pleafante no accidental

referred to, which was likely to

:fo m aterial an alteration tlie pe

however., nearly correfpôndcýd vi

J
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tides at Nootka, and on the fea-coaft-ýto the north
of that-Plâce; which left little doubt, in the mind
of Mr'. Johnfione,' that this une#eaed circum.

fiance had been occafioned by the ýchanne1 they

were in communicatin' with the ocean to the

north-weftward. The exa- ination of the arrn

was contin-ued, the next inorning, to the latitûde

of 5ol) 46 5 longitude 234) 41". where it was

thought to'end. But this appeàrance proved to

bc a contraffion only of the channel, ýy two in-

terlocki . ng 'points, frqm whence týé-Spaniards,

who afterwards purfued'its courfe, found -its final

termination ih a N-.-'-E. by N. diredion about-three

leagües further. - They agaià reached the 'en-,'trance in the evening, where the party refied.for

the night. This channel, wh ' ich- 1 diflinguilhed

by the name of Lo-uGi-i.BoRO.UGI-I 9 S CHANNEL,

was about a mile wide, between fleep and nearly

perpendicular mountains, ftom whofe lofty fum-

raits the difl*olving :Chow deféended down their

rugged fides in many beautiful cafcades.

In the morning of 4&.he 6th,-- their refearches

were continued along the weflern' channel, in

which they found the tide favoring their former

conjeétures, by the flood evide àtly approaching

the' froin the weftward. About t'o leagues to,

.the weft of the arm they had quitted, the chan-

nel again branéhed *off in two diredions, one

firétc.hing a* little to the northward, the other a

VOL. IL little

àw
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little to the fouthward of weit. The former de-

manded their attention firû, and was found to be

an intricate channel, containing many fanken

rocks -and rôc-y iflets, occafionirle, - -great irre.Uý-

larity in the tides, whîch were here extremely

-violent this continued about two leagues, where

the Channel widened, and-the water became léfié
itated. g ohtinental

Their courfe alon 'the

fhore 1-ed them into a continuation of the wef-

tern Channel, which ttey had. forfaken'for e

p rpofe of pur-fuing this more--northerly one a-Ion

the ore of the main land, by whi (Cà - means the

fouthe'n fide of the channel they ha:d paffed

through was proved to ýbe. an iflan-d, aboùt feur'

Icagues in ektent. From, hence thicy continued,
44

along the northern ïhore of the great wefterri

chan-nel for -the moe part u-pwards, of half a

leagme wide, -in the firm. réfiance of finding

lead to, the occan. Under th-is imprefflon, Mr*
n -ertain

Joýinfto'e thoucht it of "importance to afé

that- fad as fpeedily as poffible; for which pur-

he fleered over to the fouthern fhire, leav-

ing fome openings, with fome iflands* and-rocks,

on the northern fide, for future examination.

The fouihern fhore was found«nearly fir àight, and,

intire., rifinor abruptly from the fea to -mountains

of great heïght. Here they paffed fome fmall
1 tioris of the natiývýes

habît-m but th6 northern fhore
pre.Le-nt-ed'nolè- th-e leaft fign of its beinrr inhabited,

to

7-77 7ý7ý
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ïo the wèftwa'rd of the Üarro w*s. A flow pr'ogrefs

was now made to the in conféquenice

of a freffi gale from that quarteri mofi part of thé

day-; and the nights and mornings, often ob.

fcured-in a thick fog, were generally caImý.

On the inorning of the sth they w''ere much

furprizcd by.the report of a gun a't no véry great
diÛance. This'was irn é

M' diately anAýér-ed by

fWivel but no return was beard. On* the fo «9
clearing away, a fmall -canoe appeared, whîch

attended theni until they réached à village of

greater gonf-equence, in point of -fize, than any
they had beforé,:Céen, fituated'on the front of a

hill near the fea-fide. Tlîe:- two Indians in the
canoe, finding they were :Ceen by thofe on, fhoreý-

ventured alongfide our boats;- an d, in the canoe
was a mufket with its appendages, and a',eagle,

recently fhot, which eafily aciounted, for the dif.;-

charge heard in the fog. As they-approached the
village feveral canoes vifited the party ; each of

which was armed with a mufket, and. Provided
with ammunition; in ont canoe th'Cre were

three thefe were confidered as belonging to a
ch*ef, who informed them, thàt the village

under -the authority of Maqiýiniia*., the chýef of
Nootka, who, they gave our party reafon to * be-M

fieve, 'was then on fhore. The village had the

So called by;the Spaniar's, but. knrjwn by the name of
-Jfaîuilla by the Engj'ifh.

ri 2 appear-
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ýppeara:ncc of beinom confixuâed with much re-

gularity; its inhabitants numerous, and all-feern-

ingly well armed: under thefe circumfiances it

.was paffed by, without further inquiry, agice-.ý:-.

ably to our eftablifhed maxim, never to court a

danger on ffiore when neceffity did not compel.

cur lariding.

A fmall fandy ifland, lyïng to, the eafiward of «

the village, affords between it and the land'on

which the town is fituated, a fmall, but 'Yery

commodious, anchorage. This is not, however,

to be approached by the.paflâge. to the'fouth of

the ifland, that being navigab ' le only for very fmali

craft. To the :fouth. of. the. village a valley ex-

tended, gpparently * to a confiderable difiance, In

a fouth-weflerly diredion. Through it a veryfine

fiream of frefh water emptied itfelf into the.:féa,

',and, from the many wears that were feen in it, it

was unqueftionably wellfiocked with fifh, týough,

not any was offiered for fýIe, notwithfianding the

folicitation of our party, in the Noofka language,

with which the natives feemed well acquainted.

After the chief had received fome prefents,-

amongfi which copper -feemed'to him the moft

valuable, he, with mq.ft of his re-

.turned to the fhore; an4, on lanàing, fe-

veral mufket', 'to'ffiew, in all probability.- with

what dexterity they. could- ufe thefe weapons, to

m.lich they feemed as fam*l.iarized as if they had

been

Oum

IFr
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been accuflomed t' fire-arms from their carlieû

infancy.

The fhores on each fide of the channel had

materially decreafed in height. That to the

northward appeared very much broken, and moft-

ly compofed. of iflands whilil that tu the fouth-

ward, which was purfued, remained compad

and entire. The iflands Ï0 the north were ge-

nerally formed by low land near the fhore,. rifing

to a Moderate height, well wooded and on'them

the frnoke of feveral fires was' obfervedo This , v

circumfiance, too-ether' w"ith the nu M'ber of inha-

.bitan-ts on the fouthern fhore, and the mahy ca-

.noes that wère feen paffing and repaffing, evi-

déntly befpoke this country to be infinitely more

populous than the fliores of the gulf ofý Georgia.

The evening brought our party to the termi-

nation"of the compad fo-thern fhore in -its weft

diredion, by a narrow channel leading to -the

fouth; and the main arm, which from that fia-

tion* took a north diredion, fpread very cohfî-

derably but the -view to the wefi ward was, great-.

ly interr uptèd by fmall. iflarids. In the h' e of
OP

reaching the wefternmofl ifland in' fight, and by

that -means » of deterniining the great objeâ of

thèîr purfuit, they proceieded with. a frefh gale

from. the çaft,* attended by a great fall ôf 'rain,

until-midnight; when- fuppofin'g théimfelves at

the limits they had feen before it was dark, they

3 carnc À Jc
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icame to a grapnell under the lee of a fmall ifland,

Which in :Corne degree fheltered them from thé,

inclernency of the night. This extr'emely un-,

plea:Cant weather continued without intermi*ffion.-

the w1hole of the next day, and until the m - orn-

ing of the i oth. They had now beený,abfent -fix

days out of the feven for which they had been

provided, and the fmall remains -of their flock
were becoming hourly more infufficient for the.

diftant voyage they had yet, to perform in re--

turning to he fhips, which greatly increafed the

mortification they experienced by this ve un-ry
looked for detention -lut a. weflerly wind and

ple.a-fant weather returning with the morning of

the loth,, they rowed to an ifland confpicuoufly
fituated,, from whence their expedations were.
-gratified by a _èlear though difiant view- of thýe.

expan.iv.e. o.cean. The ]and conflituting the dif-

ferent fhores of the pagage appeared of m'ode-
rate height, much broken, and :Ceemedto--form

ya-rious - other- channels to ùea. This was how-

ever the màû capacious the weflernmoû land

of which, -on the northern fide, bore- by compafs

N. 6.2 W. about fivè leagues; and the weftern'-
moû lande on the fouthern Éde N. 8o W -» about

four leagues diflant. This ifland obtained the

name of ALLEVIATI05 -ISLAND, from whence

they direded their c--urfe homeward, being up-

wards of i2o-zniles frorn the-fli*ps.

linpelled

-51
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Impelled by reafons of the moü preffing na-

ture.., no time was , lofi - in taking advantage of the

prevailing ý favorable gale,. with which they kept

on their return untir midn'ght*, whe ' n - as ufual,

they landed for the night on the fouthern.fhore,-

.nearly opPGýfIte the weft end of the, ifland that

forms the fouth fide of the intricate palage they.

had paflèd thr'ugh on the ôtb. As the furvey

from the fhip -had been carried on by that route)

and confined to the examination of the northern

or continental fhore to that ftation, through paf-

:fages rendered by various'impediments ineligible

as a navigation for the fhips, Mr. Johnflone was

defirous of purfuing another which led -more

fbutherly, and appeared lefs liable to fuch objec-

-Éons. Though. he much regretted the loù op-

.Portunity of returning by ee favorab!e gale'that

contin'ued all night, 'he waited thre approach of

day, and departing w-sth the dawn, had his wifhes

gratified by failing throu gh a clear and fýacious

,Channel, in -width about half a Itýagge, without

the fmalleft interruption, or the leafi irregularity

in the tides. The -fouthern fhore, which.from.

the larg é village was nearly firaight, a-fforded

fome - few fmall bays, the land moftly rifing in ari

abrupt manner from the fea to mouritains of con-

fiderable height, divided by valleys that appeared

to extend a areat wa bac- into the country; ýhe
ZD :: y

fhores were tolerably well,.inhabited by the n'a-

R 4 tives

74
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tives who lived in fmall villages near -the -water'

fidee, The nortÈern, fhore -was neither fo high
_Éor fb compaâ; févéral detached rocks were

feen lying near it., and. it was,- generally Iýeak-

ing, compofed of rugged' rocks, in the fiffurés, of

which, an abundance of pine trecs were produced,

conftituting, as on the fouthern fhore, one intire

foreft. As they advanced in this channel, lead'

ing nearly in'an eaft and wefi direffion, they ob-

ferved ano'ther -which led to the. fOuth,,ý fouth

caftward, bearing every appearance of being clear,

navigable, and communicating with the gulf;

and one à1fo firetching to the north-eaûward.,

which the 'had little doubt was the' fame theyy
had feen after paffing the narrows on ihe ý 4th,

leading to'the S. W. The former'of thefe they-

rnuch wiflied to, explore, but their prov.ifions be-

ing totally exhaufied, it became expedient they

theflliDSwithout further delay, and

therefore purfued that leading to the north-eaft-

ward, by which they arrived as already related,

This information left me fcarcely a doubt that

the chanhél Mr. Johnflone Iýad * declined. p-rfu--

iýZ fouth cafËwardly towards the eif, was the

fame our boats had entered leading to, the north-

ward fromi * oint Mudge, and which, on com-

parinethe fketches of the :Ceveral, furveys, was

as nearly -as poffible reduced to, a certainty. I

derived no finall degree of fati'sfadion in finding

My
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rny expeétations fo'far advanced, for had our ef-

forts proved ineffedual in difcovering a commu-

nication with the ocean, it would have occupied

-the remaining part of the, -fea:fon to have examined

the numerous.openings on the oppofite fhores of
the gulf, which were.- now proved to form, th-e

north-eailern fide' of an extenfive ifland or archi-
pelago, on whofe fouth-weflern coa:(L Nootka is
fituated; hence this tafk now beéame -unnecef-
fary- and I was flattered with the hope of yet ex-
tending our refearches durin the fummer months9
a confiderable diÜance to the northward.

Senrs Galiano and Valdes I made acquainted

ivith our diféoveries; and with my intention -of

departing, in conféquence of the information we

had gained, the firfi favourable moment,

When the village was pciâted out where Ma-

qit;nna was fuppofed to have been Senr Valdes

was of opinion, that circumfiance was highly.
probable, knowina- he had authority over an ex-
tenfive country to-the north-wefiward-of Nootka. Cil

Thefe gentlemen received fuch information of

all our difcoveries up to this penod as they re-
quired, and now begged- leave to decline accom-

panying us further, as the powers they poiref ed

in'their rniferable veffels, were ýunequal to a co-
operation with- us> and being apprehenfive their

attendance would retard our progrefs. Seàr- Ga--

liano favoured me with a copy of his furvey, and

other
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other-particulars relative to this'inlet of the fea,

which con,ýained alfo that part of the neighbour

ing coafi extending nord -weftward from the

ftraits or De Fuca, beyond Nootka fo the lati-

tude of 5o" 3,1, longitude 2320 48,1. He likewife

gave me a letter to be fbrwarded 4[o Senr.Quadra

at Nootka, by Maquii.,ina, or any of his people

with whorn we might chance to meet., together

-with an introdudory one to Sen- Quadra, when
-ing him at

hould hav the plcafure of meet

Nootka. After an exchange of good wifhes, we

bad each other farewell, having experienced much-

fatisfaélion, and-mutuaIly received every kind-

n e fs and attention tÉat our peculiàT fituatio'n

could afford to our little foc'ety. Fro'M' thefe

gentlemen we were al ured, that on our arriva-1

-at Nootka we fhould meet a mofi cordial. recep-

-ionand be- more pleafantly fituated than we

could ima, ine, as' the houfes had ý lately under-

gone a thorough repair, and all the gardens had

been put- and kept inthe highefl order, -for the

pu-rpofe of being fo del*,,,er'd intoour poffeffion.-

With a light br ze from the no'rthmrard., in

the morning of Friday t-he i.3th, we weighed and

left our Spanifh friends at anchor, who intended

to purfue thcir refe.arches to the weûward through

the channel Mr. Johnfione had difcovered; and

in commemoration of 'w.hofe -exertions was by

me named J019,NýSTONE'S -STRAITS; and the

ifland
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illa nid de.fcribed by him on the 6th, was- in com,

pliment to Mr 'Sw aine,. who commanded the

othe ri- boat, difli-igu*flied by the name of HIRD-

-W I C K F, 9 S ISLAND, aftèr the noble carl of tha *

title; towards which firaits our courfè was now

bent to th * e fouthward,'tru:fting we fhould find

a paffege into them to, the weliward of point

Mudge.

Little rèmains furttier to add rcfpeding the

flation we had juù quitted,, but to lfiate the ge-

neral.fàtisfadion that prevailed on leaving a re-

gion fo truly defolate and inhofpitable.- During

our flay at that gloomy ' lace, I was enabled to

take only ten fets of lunar diflances; which,,

with fix fets, taken at our anchoraae near the en-

trance of the found, gave a mean refult for the

Io àgitude 2350 51 3ol". Kendal's chronometerý-

by ten fets of altitudes* taken on different days"

ffiewed the mean refult, allowincr the Birch bay
rate to bc 2350 2 1 Thi s- 1 confidered to bé

nearer the truth than that deduced from the few

lunar oblêrvations above- mentioned, and have

accordingly adopted it as the longitude of Defoffl,

lation found, whofe -latitude by fix m*eridionai

altitudeS.'of the fun was found to b e .5 o i il'*-

The mean refult of ei hteen 'fets of azimuths

taken- on board, differing fro m 17<) -151 t'o, 9,30Y
gave 6/ eafierly variation feventeen fets

taken on fliore differed from 140 6 to 1 .3
gave
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gaye a mean refult of 160 variation in the fame

diredion. The irregularityof the tides was fuch

tlhat no coÉreâ inferences could well bc drawn.

They'appeared to bc principally influenced- by

local En incidental caufes; poffibly by the opera-

tion of both. , They were gr.catly affeded. by the

diredion- or force of the winds, which :Ceemed as

equally to aêt on the rife and the fall, as on the

,current whén there wa " s any. This, howeyer,

-was not always the café; as in the courfe o f

fome days, there would not'be the leaû percep-

tible fiream and in âthers a 1 veryrapid one-, that

ge-rally continued in the fame dircélion twenty

four hours., and, fornetimes longer. The time of

Ihirrh water was eTaally vague and undefinable;,
1 ' ý:î îb 'ted to its infular fituation

tlils-I-.Iettri Ut nearly alt

the extremity of the influence of ' two- tides flowga

ing fvorn ý1reâ1y oppofite points, cau*fing their

clivided fireams to à& according to the incio»

dental circum'tailces that* might operàte.upo'n

them.

In this route we -afed through the a:ffem-

blage of iflands.and rocls lying at fome difiance

Lefore th,%, entrance- into. D.efolation found; fome

of which prefent'ed an appearance infinitely moreý

grateful than that of the interior cointry. 'The:Cc

were « moffly of a moderate height from the fea,

tolerably well wooded, and the fhores not.whol!y

çompofed of rua cd rocks, afforded fome Çmall

baya
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bays bounded by fandy beaches. The wind con.

tinued light from the northern quarter., and the

weather beinor ferene and pleafant, made a m-oft

agreeable change. -. Numberlefs whales e.nj,,y*,ng

-the fcafon :)Iaving about the fhip in-every

direffion; as were alfo feveral féaI5.; the lattcr

.had been feen in great abundande during ourre-

fidence in Defolation found, and. in all the re-

mote excurflons -of our boats, but they were fo

extremely watchful and fhy, that not orle could

be ta-en. Thefç animals leemed to ha-vc ý had

the excluCve pofefflon of the gloomy region we

bad jufl quitted; but the fcene now bef-ore us

was more congenial to our minds, not only from

the different afpeâ of the fhores, but from the

attention of the Èriendly Indians, who, as we

mierc crofflng thc gulf, vifited us in feveral ca-

noes, with voung birds, rnoftly fea fo il, fifh, -and

fome berries, to barter for our trinkets and other

commoditics. Soon after--mid-day we anchored

about half a mile to the northward of point

Mud e. in 37 fàthôms «%vater, on a bottom of

black :Cand and rnud. A very- firong fteod'fide

came from. the northward, and although n-early

.Convinced that our con edurés wcre. right the
jaunch and éutter wi.th lieutenant, Puget and Mr.
Wheidbev, were immediately difpatched..ýto exa.
rnine the chann,.ml as to its communication with'

Johnûone's firai,ýhts; -that iii the event of therc

bein

.î
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being any obûrudions where fuch -rapid tides
were running, we might have fufficient notice,

-and be prepared to a-ý;,o1d them.

from the village fituated on point Mudge, we,
were vifited by:Ceveral of the nativeý, who brought

fifh and the wild fruits of their country, which-
they exchanged for -our European -articles, in ,a

very fair and honefl manner.
After dinner, accompanied by -Mr. Menzies

and fome of- the officers, I went on fhore to re-
turn -the vifit of ou- r friends., 'and to, indulge our

curiofity. On landing at the' -village, -vvhich is
fituated a little to, the N. W. within, the pro-

montory, and nearïy at the fum M*it of -a fleep
fandy cliff, we-were receîved by a man who ap-

peared to be the chief of the He ap-
proached us alone, feemingly with a degree of

formality,- though with the utmo:t4- confidence of

his own :fecurity,-whilft the reft of the feciety,
apparently numerous, weté arranged -andIféated

in the moû peaccable manner -before theif houfes.

1 Made him fuch prefents as feemed n'ot ônly to

pleafe him exceffively, but tô colifirm him in -the

good opinion with which he was prepofl7effed;

-and he lm*ediat*ely . corduded us up to the vil-

lage by a vtry narrow path winding diagonally up

the cliff, eflil'ated by us to be about an hundrèd

feet in height, and within a few degrees of being.

perpendicular. Clofe to the edge of this Pre-ci-,

pice
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Pice ftood the village, the houfes of which were

bulit aft-er the fafhion of Nootka, though fmaller,

not exceedine ten or twelve feet in height, pearly

élofe t'gether in rows, féparated by a narrow

-paifug e fufficiently W- ide only for une per:fon. --On

the beâch, at the foot of the cliff, -vvere about

fevý-n-ty . canoes of fmall dimenflons, though.

amona-ft them -were fome that wo-ald-carry at leafi

fifteen perfons with great 'convenience. On i

computation.,"therefore, -deduced frorn thefe and

other -ci-rc'umfiances, we were led to confider that.

this villa cre, though occupying a very fmallfpacee

could not contain lefs than threc hundred per-

fons. Tbe fpot where it. was __ ercâed appeared-

to. be well chofen to, infure its prot-edion - the

fteep loofe fandy precipice fecured it in front,

and its rear- was defended by a.deep chafm in the

rocks; beyond thefe was- a thick and nearly lm-

,Penetrable foreiî,: fo that the only rneans of ac-

eefs W'as by the narrow. path we had afcended,

which. co'uld eafil be mailitained azainft very-'

fuperior numbers. Having gratified ou«£" Curiofity,

and, in return for thecordial atteintion of thefe

frien» dlypeopte,,, rnade ouvr acknowl.--dgrnent-,r by

prefents -of---fuch trl%Tlal .,u"L"ýrlLes as we had about

us, we tpok "Our leave o-f the villabe, for 4L-,.àe pur-

Pofe of -indulging ourfelives befor%- d-"lrk,« with a

Ïefrefliing walk oh a* low margM of land ex-ZD
tendin fràrrn the more eIc-ýated wcodlaiid-co,,ii-1-
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try, fome difiance along the water-fide ta the
northward; a luxury we had not for forne -time

experienced. In this excurflôn, which wasex-

tremely grateful and pleafant, we :faw two fe-

Pulchres. bulIt vith plank about five feet "ln

height, feven in length, and four in breadth.

Thefe boards were curioufly perforated at the

ends and fides, and the tops covered with loofe

pieces of plank, as if for the purpofe of admît-

ting as gréat a circulation of air as poffible to the

human bones they enclofed, which were evident-

ly the relics of many different bodies. A few of

the: Indians attend'ed us' in our walk, picking the

berries froin the trces as we paled, and with

much civility prefenting them to us on green

leaves. The evening approaching obliecd us to4- ci
return on board, againft a very Étrong ebb tide.

The Chatham having bccn detained fome

hours in Defolation -found afiter we had failed,

.Iad now arrivcd and anchored n.ea'r us. She had

beenflODped by her anchor when nearly half'up,

hookinçr a rock; every means that 'could be de.

vîféd had been reforted to witholit efféét, until

the monient m-hen they wete about to, cut it

away, it cleared,, itfélf, which fortunately faved

the anchor and cab£e.

W»à-h a frefflui breeze from the -N. W. and a

continuation of plea:Cant weather, athigh water

about tlircO 0 clock on the morning* of Saturday

th.e

-14
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he 14th, we were under fail, and with the afl

àance of the ebb tide, turned about four leagues

ip the inlet towards a commodious anchoring

ýlace, that had been difcovered by our boats, and

vas the appointed reindezvous on the tetum of

he launch and cutter. About fix -o'clock WC

,rrived and anchôred in 2,4 fathoms water, fandy

)ottom. In thïs fituation each fide of the ar*

ormed a bay affordiù g commodious anchorage;

nd that on the weflern fide being the moft ex-à

enfive was prefeÉre*d. Néarly in the centre is, a

hallow bank of fand, with a navigable -- jiaffa,,oe

,11 aiound it; The fhips wcrc:ftationed between

his bank and the north fide of the bay, neaf-a

ýna11 Indian village, *hôfe inhabitants had little

o difpofe of, though they were ý7-ery civil and

'riendly. WhiliR"turning up in the fhip, many

ýf the' nativés came off; but the fwiftnefs of- 'Y

w motion prevented their comin'g on board.

Thé clé a-rnefs of the fky and atmofphere èn--ý

bled me to procure fome abfervations, by which

w latitude was aféertained to be 5e 71 3011:

ren- fets of luna r* difiances with thofe màde in

)efolation found,, amouâting in all tô twenty..;

ix fets taken on different 'fides of the moon4

rought forward by Kendal"s chronômeter and

protraétion, agreeing extremely wéll toge--ý

her; gave the mean refult of the longitude by

he lun-ar dift-inces 15/ 1.511 to- the w'eftward of

VÔLi II. S the
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the watch On authority, however, 1
could not polTibly determiné that the chrono-

meter erred fo materially; yet had reafon to be-

lieve, that it was nut gaining at the rate we had

allowed fince our departure froin Birch bay.ý Th *

true longitude, therefore, of the refpedivý-e places

hereafter mentioned, from Defolation found to

Nootka, will bc d 'd' ced from fuch obfervations*

as I was enabled to make at the latter plac or

correding the error of the chronometer; by

which, according to the Birch bay rate, the 1-on-

gitude of our prefent rendezvous was 2,340 5ý";
its truc longitude, by fubfequent obfervations,

2340 52-x the variation of the compafs by thrce

fets of azimuths, 180 3o-' eàftwardly.

Frorn point Mudge to thlis bay the, channet is

nearly Ùraight the wefiern ffiore is compad,

the caflem one has fome rocky iflets and rocks

Iying near it; it is about half a léa'gue wide-; in

turnmg up we found 'not the fmalleft obûruc-

tion; and the fhores are fhfficiently bold for vef-

fels to Üand as clofe them, as inclination rnay
4 -4 dired. Immediately above this fiation the chan-

nel contrads to a fhort half mile, by the-.-p e

ine land that forms the niorth. fides of thefè two

bays, and by an ifland on -the eafiern fhoré (na-

vigable round for boats only) which projçâs :Co

far as to, red'uce the channel to nearly one half

its w'dth. The tide, fetting to the fouthward

through
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throuah'this confined pafage, rufhes with fuch

itmmen e im' uofity as to -préduc-e the appear-,

ance'à -falls *confiderably high thouuh'not the

leaft 'bftrudiôn «O'f cither tocks or fands, fo far at

ýve h âd a*n opportunity of exa'min*in-g it, appeared

to exift. The-retumin'g tide to the north, though

Yery rapid, -does not r'un with Ïu'h violence - thb-
was eflimâted to move'at the rate of about four Sel

orfive miles; the other, at feven -or ''ight miles
per hour. They féemed regular in their quar-à
terly change, but the virible rife an'd fall by the
fliore in this fituation was fo incon-fiderable as to
allow us merely to di:ftinguifh the ebb frorn the,
:flood tide.

In the ev"en*ing of the 14th our boats returned,-
having. found --the chahnel from thefe narrow

parts gradually increafing- lits width to a mile,
and half a league, and to co- mmurilcate W'ith

Johnfione's firaits in nearly the fame N. N. W_.

diredion, about*ýfour leagues further, without any
vifible obfirudion or impediment to the naviga-

tion. The eafiern. ffiorej like that io the north-
ward, was much broken; the weflern fhore conqe

tinued firm, and afforded fome fmall bays In
which there was good anchorage. As they pro-

ceededi not any inhabitants were feeni but, on

-retuming, they met twenty. canoes filled with
Indians, who, at firft, were a little diftantj but

at length approached our party with confidencei

S2 and
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and with, every appearan ée of civility and friend-

Illip.

Thefe were obfe*rved to be more varioully

painted than any of the natives our gentlemen

had before feen. The faces of fome -were made

intirely white, fome red, black, or-lead colour.;
Y J -whilft others were adorned with feveral"c'elciurs.-;

and the generality had their hair decorated with

the down' of young fea-fowl. In thefe refpcâs

they evidently approached nearer to the charac

ler of the people of Nootka, than of any other

-%ve had Yet feen, -either in the entrance of the

firaits of De Fu ca, or in the gulf of Georgia.

The winds being too light and variabJe to

command. the fhip againfi the influence of :(uch

rapid tides, we were unde* the neceffity of wai, -
ing for the ebb in the afternoon of the following

day, Sunday the i5th, when, with pjeafant wea-

ther and a, frefli breeze at N. W. wè weighéd

about three oclock, turned through the narrow3.,

and, having gained about three léagues by the

tirne it was nêarly dark, we anchored on the

weflern ffiore in a:fmall bay, on a bottom of :Cand

and mud, in 3o fathoms water, to wait the fa-

vorable return of tide. On Monday morning

the 16th.,, with the affifiance of a frefli N. W.

-wind, and théfiream. of ebb, we fhortly reached

Johnfione's firaits ; paffine a -point which, after
Our little. confort, HATHAMy

1 named'P,,'INT"'

fituated
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fituated in' latitude 5 3' igi' 2350 451'j

This -point is rendered confpicuous. by the con.

fluence of three channels, two of which take

their refpedive., dire dions - to the weûward.- and

fouth-eaftward , towards the ocean, as alfà b ay
fmall bay on each £de by three rocky iflets

clofe to- the fouth, and by -fome ro- clEs, over W-.hich

the fýa breaks to the -n'rth.

». Immediately on our entering thefe firaits, we

wère affeded by.. more fwell than we had expe-

rienced in this inland'navioýation,,'indicating that

the ocean, in a wefierly diredion was not quite

fo»remote as, by Mr. Johnflone, it had been.ef-

timated.

In the bay, to the north-weftward of point

Chatham, was- fltùated an Indian village, -from, -
wherirce fome of the natives attempted to give us

their company; but the wind, blowing heavily

in fqualls, prevented -their venturing alongfide.,

After we had proceeded about ten miles from.

point Chatham, the tide made fo powerfully

againfi us as.obliged us, ab(Dut breakfaû tirné., to

become again fiationary in a bay on the northern

fhore in 32 fathorns water, The.land, under

which we anchoted, was a narrow itland, which
-I diflinguifhed by., the name of TI-'LT R L 0 W S

ISLA,-ND, it is about, eight leagues long, and was

pa-led to -the -northward by- Mr. Johiafione in

going, and to the- S. E. on his return, The bay

was
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0was obferved to, be iri latitude 50 2,3',.Iongitude

c2340 32/; three fets of azimuths gave the varia-

tion i go eaftwardly it affords good ancb orage «.

and wood and water may be eafily pýocured. Ou:r

cfférts with the feine,'tho-qgh unremitted, werc

ineffedual, not having afforded us the leaft fup-
nce our departure frorn Birch ba nqr

ply .:CI .-y
m-rith the -books and lines, 4ad wç been more fùc--ý

cefsful. About four in the afternoon, ýve agaiq

proceeded, but made little progrefs againft a frefh

weflerlv irale. In the evening wé -paffed another

village, when -the inhabitants., more knowing

than their neighbours, embraced the opportunity

of the ffiip being at fiays, of :Celling a few :fmall

frefh falmon. - They had fome --with them. ready
cooked, and they feemed to, haýe great plearure

in throwin-g- thern on board as we paflèd thei'

canoes. We anchored again about nine in the -

cvening, on the fouthern fhore, near'ly abreafi of

the weftend of Thurlow's ifland, in 2,2 fathoms,

fandy bottom. having gaîned., tbis tidç, little

more thrce leagues.

The wind blew firong from, the wefiward,

with -fqualls, during the night; and when we

weighfd, at three in the morning of Tuefday.

the .1 7tý> we were obliged to, ply, u*nder double-

xeefed top:(ýi1s, to windward, with little profpeét

of making much progrefs, until we bad pa:ffed

Thurlow"s and Hardwick's- iflandse
The
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The mecting ge thefe-channels added great
volocity- to the tides and, as the da advanced,

the weather became fair and plcafant, which en-,

us to fpread all ouf canvafs yet we were

very apprehenfive of lofinor by the adverfe tide,

îIll, we had gained b the favorable fiream; not

having been able to reach the bottorn with ioo

fathoms of fine, alth'OULh repeated trials had been

made, on traverfiqg within a fhip's length of each

fhore. At Iafiý, ýtbout eleveni- in- a fmall bay on

the fouthern fide., foundings were gained at the

de th of:fiftý_ fathoms, wliere we inftantly aný»

chored, about half a cable's length, from, the rocks,

to wait the return of the favorable current, not

knowing by what n'ame to call it. That which

came from the eaftward we had ûiled the ebb
-but, on going on fhore to obferve the latitude,

the ûream that carne rapldly from the weftward,

ýippeared to he the reflux, as the water on the

Jhore, during the- aftemoon, had evidently retired-,

thoug4 to no verv great difiance.

Our ftati n herc was nearly 'oppofite the

ppening an the northern fhore., pa:ffed by unex,.:

amined by Mr. Johnûon'e; wbq had alfo declined

vifiting two others, appare htly. on the -continent, -
further to the weftward. Lieutenant Puget and

Mr. Whidbçy, w-ere difpatched, in the launch and

Cutter,,-mordertoex re the former, lying-ftorn

ps N. 5î q -ý,ba-4t a league difiant, with, inflruc'"

S-l tions

00 W06 -. : ýý -ýý
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tions to join me, in the fiiip, either* in the third

unexplered opening on the north' fide of the

fir'aits,, or at the village' where Maquineia was

'fiated to be it being my intention, that the
purfue the'fecond opening, whilft

h* tham fhould

I proceeded in order to procure an interview with

Yaquiniia, through whom 1 might be able to, in.

form Sen Quadra of the..time hemight, expeâ
r'Galiano"s lettere

to, fee us, and orward Sen

In the afternoon we were vifited b" à ca-

noes, having a inufket, with all the neceffary ap-

purtenances in each. Thefe were the firft fire-

grms we had feen from the fhips, but, from the

number Mr. Johnflone had feen in his late excur-

fion, it would appear, that the inhabitants 'of this

icular' art are amply provided with thefe. for-

midable weapons.

'Having the tide in our favor, at fbür o'clockfe_
we quitted this fiationi, the latitude of which was

found to be in 5o'2,7", longiiude 2350.53'. At

this time, it appeared'to be low tide, the water

having fallen, fince my landing in' tiie forenoon,

nearly fîve feet the firearn was in our favor,

-though running at a very gentle rate, and the

wind from, the N. W. being very light, we ad-

vanced fo flowly, that, by ten at night, we had

only gained three leagues., where another fmall

bayor côve, was feen on the fouthern fhore' with

low land extending fome difiancefrom the mounq-

tains.
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tains. Here 1 wàs in hopes of findin:z a,,co"mo-

dious- reft-ing plaie, but was obliged to fiandvery

near to the fhore before foundinp could bc gain-

cd; at length, with forty fathoms of line, tht,.-

bottom was reached, and on wearing, W'hich the

fhip did very brifL, ly, in order to anchor in a lefs

depth of waier, our next ca:ft wa-s, tefi fathoms,

when the anchor was infiantly let go; yet, bc-

fore we had.veered a third of the cable, tne fhip,

-grounded-abaft; but, on heavina- in a few efathoms

of the cable, îhe very- eafily fwung off the bank.

The Chatha*m grounded alfo, *and was likewife

cot off with little difficulty'.
it was again low water about

At* tll»i is ftation L

four on Wednefday morning, or nearly fo, as the

inner part of the bank on which we had ground-

eô., and at that time was covered with water, was

dry at no great diftanée from us. We again pro-

cecded,.with the current in our favor, to the wefi-

ivàrd; and on paffing two fmall villages of the

natives, a few of the inhabitants, from. each, paid

us'-L-I.Icir refPeds. At this time -we were nearly

abrea-ft of the :Ceco'nd openling, paled by unex-

,amined by Mr. Johnftone. It app'eareu" infinitely

rnore capacious'-than the other, which, agreeably

to my former intentions, Mr. Broua-hLon was di-

reded to purfue, appointing the fame rendezvous

wil-h h- , that liad been fixed fo«r the boats.

WC
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We remained under fail^ the whole day, but,

made fb little waýythat by nine at night, we had

advanced about five Icagues only. Then, in a

frnall bay, clofe to the rocks on the fouthe.rn fhore,

we again anchored, in -forty-five fathoms water,

faiidy bottom.

Li hi variable winds prevented our failing9
peil eizht in the morning of Thurfday the i qtÉ,

wheii, with, a gentle breeze -from the eaftward,

we weighed gnd, what was not 'a little extra-

prdinary, without heaving-the leaft firain on the

çable, on ffhing the anchor, ýts..Iüwer- arm. wa.ý

difcovered to be broken'off clofe to the crown,
and to bave been left at the bottom. On further

f
examination, it proved to bave been juft welded

ro-und the furface, fo as barely to, hold the part,

together, within which. the bars* compofing the

internal mafs, preferved their original unaltered

fhape, dillindly féparate from each cher; and,

in the fpaces remained the blackfmith, s coal

without any appearance of, their having under-

gone the aâion of fire.
OMM Whilft we rernained inaâiveý the fore partof

the morning, our timewas not unprofitably cm-

ployed, in receiving- the welcome vifits, of fome

hofPitable friends from the fhore; who, br'o.u,.,ýhL

us uch an- abundant fupply of frefil :falnaon, that
44 we purchaféd a fufficient number tct ferve the,
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crew'as long as they would -eep gr-od whi(-Il

was a creat relief from our falted provlifions, bc1Lýr

a luxury we had aoýt lately experienced.

We had not long been under fail, ýwhen the

officers, who had been difpatched in -he boats uLii

the i ý-th, ai rrived on board. From t'l-4ciè entl-c-

meýn 1 became acqpainted, that theý had exa-t

mined the inlet to which they had ci:lrected.

Off iý&;.-s weflern pQint lies a fmail ifiand; ita til-

trance is about balf a mile wide, -but no

more "$'.,han four fathoms warter in mid-channel;

from whence it extends.,gbout eight miles, in a

direéfion N. ,-5 E.; this dèpt4however- increaled

gs they advanced, tofive, fix, and, féven fathoms.,,

affQrding good anchorý'-ge about t.wo thirds of the

way up: beyond which li .. 1ts,_ý, like all the chan-

nels of this- kind that we had explored, it terM-«-

nated in fhallow water. The country bore a more

plcafina- alfped than that feen frorn Jolinflone's-

firaits; and the foil.9 Nvhere they landed, at the

upper part, was compofed of black mould and

fand, producing pine-trees- of large dimenfions...

They faw âne run of water at t_ýe head; but the

fhoal firetching' fro' thence, prevented their af-

certaining its qualities ; yet as -a delertect

was obfe.rvcd half way up on the narthern fhore,

in all probability this place is not deftitute of

wholefome- 'n' e enly 'ndifcovered re-

quifite to confiitute it a very fnug and cornmo"

dious
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dious f PORT
port; to which I gave the name

NEVULE.-

The weather was ferene and Pleafant, but the

ind fo light and -variable, that, although -we
tI -were not more than four leagues from the villa e9

where we expeded to, m. eet Maquinna it was

not until paft ten at nighti that we reached that

fiation, when we anchored juft without the fandy

ifland, in feven fathom's- water.

The next-morning.,::,Ihewed -the village' in our

nei ahbou. h ood to be large; and, from the nu rnber

of vilitros, it appeared to be very *populous.

Thefe brouaht us the -&ins oe thé fea-otter, of

an excellent quality, in great abundance, whi'ch

Iwere bartered for fheet-copper, and blue cloth

thofe a rticles being in the higheft èflimation,

amongfi thern. Moft of thefe people underflood

thé language of Nootka, though it did not appear
jeý:genýe ri.to rally fpokc'

The Ty-eie, or chief of the village, paid uý an

early vif1t,ý and reéeived fiom ine*:Come pre:fents

Iwhich highly delighted him. I ùnderfioodhis

narne -to bc Chejlaiees. He acknowledged Ma-

quinna to be a. greater chief as he alfo did Wica

wan but, fo fàr as'I co'Id learn, he did not
con -to be under the authority. of

fider himfelf

cither.

-On inquiring if Maquinna was at the village-

lie anfwered. in the negative, faying ýhey feldorn

viûýed
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Yi-fited.;. -and that it was- a journey.of four days:

acràfs'the -land -to Nootka found., which from

henée towards the, -S.-- S. W. is about -twenty

leagues difiant.-

Accornpanied by :Come of the officers, Mr.

Menzies; and our new gueA CheXakees, 1 repailrecL

to the village, and found it pleafantly fitua-t-ed on

a floping hill,'above the banks of a fine frefh-

water ri-ý-ulet,'difcharging itfelf linto- a fmall creek

or. cove. It was expofed to a fout.hern afpeâ,

,whilft higher hills -behind, covered with lofty

pines, fheltered it completely from the no4hern

winds:__ýThe houfes, in number thirty-four, were

arranged* in. regular. ûreets -,the -là-rger- ones'.

the-habitations. ofthe-pràlc'pal -people;- W'ho-had'

thern- d,-Icorated-with--paintin'gs an'd-.o.ther.-or-na-

Ments..- forming various- figures., qpparentl* *the

rude'defign' of fancy'e though.- it is- by no -=ans'

improbable..the-y -might.aniiex.fome meanîng to

tke figuies theý deferibe*d, to. o*--rcmote,, or.hiexýogIy-

phicall, orour.comprehe ion.'.,Theh'ufeof'

of ficrut timber raifed, above'the roofý.. a'é cording

to, t-h'ë*,,architeétu-.re of. NýQotka,-- thoùgh, , mucâ.in-

fer'*ior> to thofe I had, there'feçxlin.- point.Qf.fizé;
the-wholem from the oppofite» fidé re

of -the ý_ Cke

prefehted.. a'Vëiy pié'fùrefýue. app*eýar*a nice

On our landing, three or four of the inhabit--

ants, only, came down to receive us at the beach;-

the
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the teft quictly remained near theii houfes. Thefe,

Chejlakees infor ed rne- were his' near relation!§,

whoý-,confequezyi received, in the fliape of pre-
:Cents, compliments from me, with which they
Ùcemed.greatly pleafed.

The houfes were confIruéted after the manner
at Nootka, but appeared rather lefs filthy, and
the inhabitants -were undoubtçdly of, the farne
riation, dïfféring little in their drefs, or gencral

ýdeportment:. Several - fàmilies « -lived 'under the
fame roof; but their fleeping apartments werc

feparated.- and -more decency feerned to, be ob-

_ýferved in-their doineftic economy, tha'n 1 recol-
leded to bc the -pradice at .Nootka. The wo-
men,, who »n'proportion appeared numerous., were-
-varioufly* employed; fome in their different houýe-

hold àffairs, others -in- the.. m*anufadure of their
garments from bark and other materials ; though

nô one was engaged in making their -woollen ap-

par-el, which 1 much regretted. The fabrication

-of mats -for a - varlety of purpofes, and a kind - of

.baiket wrought fo curioufiy clofe, as to, contain

water like an- eàrthen veiTel without the leaft

kakage or, drip, co'mprehended the general em-

ployment of the women,, who were not lefs in-

duft,* ous than ingenious.

As iriqLilnes into. the'laudable . ingenuity of
-others, are not'to be fatisfied in. the ci, ilized world

Wýýhout fome expence, fo inveffigations-.of the

fikc

I.S

ei
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like- nature amongft the uncul tivated regions
werc not to be had in this Ibciety without due

acknowledgments, whïch werc'folicited, by thefe,

female art izans in every houfe-we entered;' and

fb -abundant were their dem'ands,,. that- aithough

1 confidereid my:Celf a-M-ply provided for the occa-

flon with beads, hawk's bells, arid other trinkets,

my box, as well as my pockets, and thofe of the

gentlemen -Who were of the party, were foon

nearly emptied._ At the conclufion of thisVifit

we were entert ed "in ' 'at the ho * fe"of an elderly
chief, to, w4orn 'Chelakees, and every 9t'her per-

lon paid much refped, - with a fong by no means,

unmelodious, though'the performance of it Iwae

rendered'exceffively fa.vage,. by the uncouth gef-

tures,, and rude'aâions accompanying it, fimiIa.ý

to the reprefentations 4. had befoîè-ýý Nootka,-.

The fong being: finifhcd, we * ere each prefented

wà- a ffxip of fea-otter fkin ; the diftribution of

which occupied Èome time. After this cerem'ony

a fong from the ladies was expeêLed; and durin,

îÊis interval, 1 obferved., in the. bands of the nu.

merous tribe that now furrounded us, many Ipears

Pointed with iron, clubs, large knives, and other

weapons with which they were. pot furnifhtc! on

our firft approach to the villa g--é-ý-,. 1 was, not al-

tqgether fatisfied, with this change in théir ap-

pearance, though 1 had every reafon to, believe

their intentions m-ere of -the mofi inoffenfive.na-

ture,,
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ture,,-- and that it was, moft probable * b ey -h'd th ùg

produced - theirarms to, fhew tbeir wealth, and

imprefs us with an idea of their confe qu'ence I

deerped it, howeyer, rnofi advifeable. to, with draw;

and having difiributed the few remaining articlee

we had referved, -,IieJIakees was informed was.

about to, return; on which heý with- his relations

who had attended us through- the -Village, accom'

pànied us toý the fandy ifland, whither 1 went to

obferve its latitude.

Some few others of the Indians attended us on

this occafion, whofe behaviour béing orderl and

civil, they were permitted to, afffemble round mé

whilft obferving. They ýyere-- exceffivelyamufeà

with the effed of n the fun"s rays throu'gh, the,

reading glafs; and the. extraordinary quality of

the quickfilver ed for the purpofe of an artifi

cial horizon, afforded them the greatefi entertain'.;

ment, until our bufinefs was ended Whèn they

in a very friendly manner took. Icaïvei and con.

firmed me in- the opin'iôn, that the martial apw

pearanéé they had affurned, was purely the.effcét

of ofientation.

In mofi of the houfes weïre two, or th'ree muf'

kets, which, by their locks and mounting, ap-

peared to be Spanifh. Che,flakees bad no lefs than.

eight in his houfe, all'kept in excellent order

thefe, together with a* great Variety -of other Eu-

ropean commodifiçis, 1 prefumed, were, procured

imnaediately

BpiIlilà -
Mr"
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unmediately from Nootka, as,'- gn pointing to'
.many of them, they. gave .'us to, underftand they

-had come from thené e,. a- nd in, their comrbercial

concerns with us, frequently explained, that týé'Lr

ffins would fetch. moreat Nootka-than we chofe

to à ffen - . Their total nurnber -we -cilimated at

about five hundred. They were well verfed în

the principles of trade.. and carrièd it. on'i-n a' very,

-fair and'honôrable manner. . Sea- otter lkins were

the chief objeâs of -our people's traffic, who pur-

cha:Ced- neaYly., two hündred -in the- courfý of the
.day. 1\êr., Menzies*informed me> that -thefe« hàd-

been procured at leaù an, hundred per cent. dearer.

than when he vifited*.the coaft on a former occa-W

fion, which manifefily proved, that either a fure

,plus quantity of European co'mino* dities had teeà

flace importe.d into ' this -country, or morie Proaff

bablythatthe.ayidi fhewn by the rival adveria.

turers in this commerce,. and th, cagernefs of an

unrefira"ined thrc1ýg, of purchafers from diffe

4b l'ons, Jhad broueht Eurppean. Commodities into,

low eftimation. Iron. w* as bec'ome. amere -drag

and whe'n we -refuùýd them fire-arms and ammu-

nitiôn... wwch humanity., pýudcncc, and poýiiýy

dircâed to-'Be w.ith-held,. noth-ing but.lare flicets

of c pier., and blue..,w.collen cloth :engaged theïr,
0% e=igl way beads and other

attend fi in a cora m.

trinkets they accc.pýýd. gs prçfèntsp. -but- they re-.

turned nothi*ý À exeha-pgçi;,.,

Vol., Il 'T Thefê
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Thee"wert thc.'Prin'cipýt circumÙence&.--that

iticcurmd- to me-,. on our thort vifit te this fiatim,

-Irhe further and more general- -ohfervations, that

f,èll under m- y notice refpedin g- the 've* ry extraor-

dinary, r'egion. we' bad. lately paled through, and

which were- not noticed in the narratives of the

kveral parties w*ere ernployeà in exploring là, I

.ilrli:all now-briefly- flate,- with :fuch refleétions as

vere cordequent thr-reon

The -lerre*h- of coafi, from point Mudge tQ. this

fiation, about thirty-two Icazues, forms a chânnel

which, though - narrow.- is -fair and- navigable

ràani.fefled by tbc- -à'dverfý winds. obligin * us to

beat *to windward every -foot of the chan- nel,, and'

to- perform a cem'plete traverfý from ffiore to* ffiore

t 'hrou h its výholc ex-tent, ' ithout . a i
9 w meetiIýg the

.Ieaft obfhmâion from roèks or fhoals. Thé g=t

&pth of -water not, only here, but that 'w,,ý*hich -is

gentrà1ly- -fouiid wafhine thé fhores of this very

bSken- and- Svidèd --country, mu-fi ever Se con,.

fidried as, -a, very pecul*àr- èircumûancý, and a
e

gmat -inconvenience to -its navigation. Wé how.,

êvèr faund a &flicien't--numbe*r ,of e0.pipg -Pkwcs
to. an-fw= e O*ùr p"po:fes, ahd,' ï,n general -with-

Cut going faï O-'Ut -of our m-q-. Ili. Coming- f imýi

the weftward,' 'through Jôhr&on»e"s- firaïfs, the

beft- i:fian'ncl înto the gdf 'OË- Georgi à in thick

weather might, though not éafily, bc mifiak-ene
.S'ch error however.ma bc tv*idéd, ty

y keepýng

the
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i-he :Coùtýhe'r-n' lhore clofe on board, which- is com

and -fb ýficep, that it ràay- be 'affed within a,

few yards in thetgreateil fafèty; indeed I hàvc

évéry- reàfon to believe -the W'hole -of thè pa-Éâge

te -be equaHy--void--of-dàngers th-at-dô net evidently

ffiew, thetnklves. - -The -height, ef thé land that

tompofes thýefcfhôreso'and the intérior Country;
has: becti alréàdy, fiated- to decreafe as wt pro-M

ceeded wefiWardý. ýThe'Iand on -the fouth-cr'ri

fide, which. is an extenfive ifland, appeared.-to bd
the mo:R elevated., compofed of yér' lofty- moun-é

tainswho:fe fummits, not very irregular- wereftilt
in :Come places- covered -with _fnom. The north--

cm ride, for a confiderable difiance, fermèd. lefâ

élévated: and the intiÉe-'forefi-ý that cov'e-red.-its

furface, might- have" Èavoted-' the belief of greàý

fertility., had we --not kno*m. tliat- P'tc trees iàgù-

merableareproduced from the-filTures'andchafme
of the mo. barren'rock-' of ýrhïch e re

reafon tu fù' ofè, the- whole of thé cbuntr Iefbre

us was compdiedi -,ý,lts--lý6w. appearance may pof-
rbly bè,occàfior&-Id b -being u± di ded byý

y i ts m c vi
ateri as weeviànüy-:faw, throuean-opeiiingi

-0 rd
abô # Out iles' i iiry tà'thc'wéft*a' of- that

appoi n*t:ed- for- bui'-ýendeleous; a much gréater

fpace fcý-écCupied",than'thàt- which éompré héndect,
t-hefe- £&m*ts. Oür'gen*e MI V' w to the norffiwi-rd-,.

was., -howevà, boùnded by a mounýta'i'nous cou'n'-'-

ryir-regular'in- thé -height of. its- erninýmce% an---

T 2 forne
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forne of them cap"ed with fnow. The retired
hills.of the mcà eaûcrn pa*rt of the ftraits, wmP

as we PàEed..fo obfcured by the high-fleep rocky
clifs of the flaôres, that we were unablo to de-
fcribe thern with ýany"recif1on9.' As the.eleva--

tion of the, nortliern fhore decreaied; -I was.in* ex-
peâatlonef feeing a continuation of thiat kfty

and--ýcio*--nne",.:ýangeef fnowy.mounta*ns, which
I bave -repç#-cdly bad redon to -confider, .gs the
irdurmouritable. bar 'er to any exterilive inland
navigation. Herein 1 -was difappointed, 'as tbis

iôfty itruâure-eithýer decreaIýs-in it.s vaft degrec
of-elevation.,, qr.it extendi- in a moie iýlànd dilm

The refidence of all the nafives we had feen,
fince our departure.from point Mudge, was uni-
formly on the' thores, of this--extenfive ifiand, form-

ing the- fouthern fide of Johnflone's ftraits, which
feerns not only -to- -bc -as well inhabited as could

bc expeeed in this unçuitivated country.* but inm

finitely more . fo, than, w'e. had reafon to believe,
the foutherný parts of New- Geq '

Ma were. This'
faét -cfiabliûiecl, it muft - be conûd'ed as finzularIv

remaïkable, that, qà the coaft of thé oppolite or
continental £bore., we did'not dilcover even a:

veftige- othurnan exifience, excepting -the de.
ferted villages.! -This circurnflance, though -it

countenances the idca of the or*ig*iiial- inhabita-rits
Of -thc,ïnt-enor countryhaving vaigrated, fallen.bT

conqueft
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conqueft,''r been -dtûroyed by- difeafe

us unable to adduce -- ahy'particular reafori as. thé

ca -ufe» -of this ev'idênt -depbpulation,-- --The width

of the paffigé féarcel wliere -'eýÈè'eding- tw'

miles,, can hardly - hàvë-- induëéd-th-e* inhibitants

of the n*rthcrnfide,-'tô eit.'theii-ýWeilifigsSer a

refidence on the oppofite -ýfhore,-rrîèrefy;fbr -the

purpofe of. being that fmall-difbnce nea-rer to thé

commerce of. the -féa-coaft. Où- iega*rding. -thé'

afped of thetwo fituations, and on réfleding that

-the winter* feàfon, uhder -this pa*rallel -muft be fè'

vere and inclément, ït- *appears.,reafonable io -fuP_
pore, that any'human -beings,, not refEmincèl -iri

Id not hefitatelt* 'choofe
fixinL their abode wou Jk-31
the very- oppoetè -f.ideý - to'thaît wha cýh is, heré -p*reM

in ge-iièra*l.,, -tbe'it, 0 S- fiont
fzrred, where,, -ýh-abitati ' il

a bleak northern afped, with mountains ri:fing fo

perpendicularly behind them, that, if they do not -

totally, they M'uft in a great megrure, èxclude the

cheering raYýs -of the fun for fome monthi of thr.

yeaf. The ncrthern fide labours not under this'
dif d Penjoying the gcaial warrpt

advantacre, an
certain feafons: moft'pro 'e

e 'ied to, the other, at

bably, poffeTes the rc Aites nccýeÎiry to theïr

prefent mode of life, at Icaft in an 6quai degrrç;

cfpecially,_ as this country has, ta no inflançç,

received the advantages of eultivation, This

wGuld appeair to bc -the- fituàtion -of choice, the

etherl-of peceffity; for the fame fource of f-ub- "-à 1
U

T,3 lifience
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fificnce, whichis evideaüy- -the.fea, agoids, CquaI

fuppfies-tothzinhabitantsofeitherfliorc---..AncJ

that therc.was.a time,_ when- theyrefidcd on boýhp

is çýeaýly- proved, by tjàe*r- dekfted habitations,

yetin , exifience, on the northern fhore.

As në*ther A4 -no any. - of Iiis -peo

were at this villages 1. intrufied. to the brot-he:t of

aý man named. Kaowitee,,výho -feemed 1- nut.of im-

portance to Chejqkees, the letter 1 rçceived from

Serf Galiano, as alfo one - fronà my:(ýIf, to be

yvarded-to Senr Quadira at Nootka, which thIeLs-

mgn undertook to deliver, on the promife of

4Fing 4gndfom.ely rewarded for bis fcrvice.

The fandy ifignd, by my pbfervationsj is ûtui»

;Lted in latitude 5oo'35 I/ lougitudé 2320 5 71; the

vanation of the compafs here being 2oo 4,5-J cafl?,
wardly-

CHAPTER'



CFübýTER Ixim

Ées -thf w«h Br«ÈtoWs ArcMpeIa9Ojý to".PuDaýe

li4e'ciitinental Sho ýl&-.The -rejfýýs- ge; «ground -

nier - Fitshugh's -&und-Iý-eafons for quit-

fing Me -Coaft, and e«uding-to Nýqotkp.

H AVING repleced 
--our brbken anchor with

a new one frpml"oe.of ýbehoId, wbich

had employed the wfi'ýW -th-c- - ,,Prcçcding, dày,

About -ten in the -fortncion ýof Saturday thc- 2 1 il

wc proceeded'with a .fïvô-nr-abk- .ý-breege -from thc

-weftwafd, to the appoistcd. rendezvuus, thatlies

d'rom thie fandy ifland -N. 8o E,. at thc difiance -o-f

-about fourteen miles, wyl at threc in, the, af«

ter-noon, we ançhored ïn. twenty- faehoms watçro

4àndy. bottom.,, 4bo.ùt,ý a cgbW41tegý4 -.from, ý4

,ffiore., çf-a û m-Uî> -naUne ep-_ -tho-fç. alicady ý-dç-p

Wifhing -to, acq4im. fômçl idea,-of -thc.,pýmb -1

extçnt of this optn* 1 -loft thçý flu*p after dialo

-ner 4n4* v

municate.,:-with. thc çxtýxdvç-.jfpace,

the - porth- qf -tb-e ç4nnel.-or-, ftraits- _Ay Mepr. y
ped ýr w ç

at 4pu au pud, qLbçý4: -a gad -a hàlf

T4 long,
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long, nearly in a çlireâion- N. 70 W. with many

rocky iflets and rocks Iying about its weflern e:x6

tremity, fome eong its nort]4-1 fide, and others

off ýthe caft çn- Nârthw-aid of thii- illand, -and

a chain of others which lie to the weftyvard of it,

en arm' -of thé- fea nôt- 1éfs t-hýari-, fôur-, 40r Ii
lea-' a ' féý -ýùretched -«Weft-ward -'tôwardsý.4hç

gyes cro 4ýocean, ire orr.-ap-
- wheré the hérizop in -thât -dit di'

à rée e a -féwý finall
,,,pearçd to be i te pt 'd 'Sly. 1byý

iflands; the caftern and. n'orthetn lhores feemed.

-wholly copiFî6ýed of rïèky iflands, and-rocks, and

Trefented in---fheIr-exainhiation-aý very lâborious

tafk, -to afcertai-n- -the .-ccintineiàtal.-boundary. -- But
as -this irxiporttaet Ent had ready deter-been al*

mined to -the entrance -ef-, an opening, not-, - mort-

than leagues -to the cail-w-ard, of our: Firefent

fwion., now u 'der -th y of Mir, Broughton

n the- Chatham, and- as -à* bra*ch of this. opening

tà -the caftward .of us toà &. diredion thar way

ýhrpùgh-'a iiiultitude'-ôf--iflàùds,ý.-any.- à mýéfi*gafiô_a

bf -this làiýk-en couptiry.*us tender-cd un'necegay,

until 1 lhould underftand how far the Chatham
Èaà Icêti, able -té rccêtd 1-iri- fixilig ---tuez côritmuaow

tièh Of t-hë coiifinental ýýré.

ff- i'allý Of -,où:e",Cor&rt-,,

diaùs frorn, --the

bFoug4t uq adèépt-a

being
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being -unable to, obtàin any by 0 Ur - own Carts.

Among the number of our vifitor.% w'e were ho-

nored with the company -of -,Cheflakés, * with

whofe importu--n"-ees for vanous articles 1 had

with pleafure complied,,,,,-,,- He'remaîned on b0ý-ud

moft part-of the day; and as he fat at -my elbow

whM writing, faw- me frequently advert to, -,a
fmall memorandum book, which he ma'naged to

tak'e away in the mofi dexterous manner., unperý-

céi *ed. Heving occafion for its ufe., 'and know-

ing na other'perfon had been near me, --the pur-

-loiner could not be miftaken. A Sandwich ifland

mat which 1. had given hirn, he had co'ntived to

foldu- 'in a.veryfmàll-cornpafs,-ýLndin the centre.p
-of it was the miffing -book. He ap ome-

what afhamed at the dé tedion, but more* morq.

tified at my ta«king away the prefents he had re-

ceived; thefe-were however, -about two hours

afterwardsreflored, oa-his.contntion,, and peni-

tential application* Stealing a book, incapable

of being- in the leafi degree ferviceable to, him, or

ufeful to any otherýperfon than the owner, firong-

IY nîarkèd that natural, inordinate propenfity to

thievin- c which, with few exceptions, influences

the:.Whole of the uncivilized -world, -as if impel-

Ie& by mere inflinâ, -and deftitute of ýrcafon, they

were unablç to rëûr.-in fuch inclinations.

Wi-thqut any Qccurrence. of -an intc. fiing na-

itge, we remained unçomfortably idle until the

arrival
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arrival of Mr. -]Broughton. in the- 'aftýn,ý0n. of

Friday he 2 -th., who cdme on board in -his cut-

ter, the Chatham having -been obligcd, by adverfe

-winds, -to anchor the preceding evening threc

leagues to, the weRward of our rendezvous.

Mr. Broughton informed. me,-that after 4,e had

entéred. the opening he had bÇen lent to examine,

the ea-ftern point of which is fituated in latitude

501) 32/.., longitude he found- it take aa

irregular courfe towards the N. E. paffing a parqP

row-brané.h leading to the -we:P&.ward.'- Tb's open.

ing, about a mile in width, occupied their atten.

tion until. fun-fet, when they ancho ' red at its

Lead in 35, fatho ms water, and found it to termi-

nate-like the rnany o.thers already deféribed, in

,latitude 50') 4.212 longitude 2,3--»1' 3;ý'- which, af-

ter-Sir John Ca'Il, was narned CALL'-S CHANNEL,

On the evening of the nextday they reached the.

narrow branch leading to the weftward, which

lies from their la'Û place of anchorage S. 68 W.

-about four leagucs difla:nt. Herie. tke Chatham

fiopped for the night in i fathoms water, near

a finall village. of the natives, who brought thern
an-'ý àf frefh falmon..- Mr.,Br'ughton

an abund * "-c.e-r.

examined this narrow branch, and, found it ' corn-

municating with an'- arm of the fea in latitudc

5004.3/,Ionýetude 2.330 33/,.juft navigable- for the

Chatham; and with the- affiflance-of-a-firong

fibod tide, and their boats,- they pafed it thie

next
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xlext Morning, throug-h- a channel that continued

ifor -,about balf a- IeaZýe, not a hundred yards

wide. The fhallowefi waterfrom thrce fathoms,

gradually increafed to feven fathoms, as.they apva

proache-d the âx-m of the fea', whiéh îs about two

wiles -wide, and extends, in- an cait and _weft di-

redion. ' Here the Chatham. anchored, and 3&.

Broughton purfued, its eafiern courfe in his, boat

alon the continental fhore, Icaving a,.branch'

Ieadirýg to -the northward, near the entrance- of

which -are two illands aïld- fome rocks.' This

arm of the lea contin.ued a little-to the northward
agues.,, -to, the- latitude "f s.cI 4e'

or eait, fýx. le 0.

where'its width increa:Ced to n"ear a leagur, tgking

an irrezular northerly'diredi loa to its final termi-

Pation in latitude 5 longitude 2340 13 To

this, after Çaptain Knight: of the nay, >U.

Broughton gaye ihe -name of KxiGlITS'-CJEI,&N-

N EL. The flières, of it, like' moû of thofe lately

fuivey'ed, are formed by bigh f ýùpendouý m, oun-

tains rifing almoft pçrpendicularly frc(M the wa-

tersedge. The diffolvin* fhow on their fuMM

Mits produced man catarads that fell with great-y0
lm tuofity down their barren rugged fides. The

fréfh water that thus defcendeà' gave'a pale -whI -te

hue to the channel, rendering'its, content-s in-

tirely frefli at the head, and drinkable for.twenty

nýiIes, below it.. This dreary region mgs-not,

howevér, -deflitute of inhabitants, as a was

diféovered
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.di covered a few miles from' it''upper 'xt- mityy

which feemed conftmâed. like that defbribed in

Defolation-"-found,*'for defýàce-; -the inhabitants

were. civil -and friendly.- ' Néar -this pia'ce Mr.

Brosghtonjoined the Chatham on -the moming

of the. 23d, and -proceeded in heri towards thc

branch---above mentioned', leading to the north-

ward, This in the evening he reached, and an-

ché red for the* night in 75' fathoms water. The

next morning its courfe -was- purfùed, about three

Icagues towards the 'N.- E. w«here this di"edion ter-

minated in .latitude- 5 o" 5 1 -1', --longitudè .2

frorn whe n-ce it irrègùla'ily-firetched to, the N. W%
and-výe-ûward.- Inhabitants were ûill found on

thefe -inhofpitýbIe fhores, who, brought- -.filb and.,
Ikins -of the fea-otter to:Cell,, de « mandingïn return

Mue grea*t coats. 1 A -paffage .-through.this chan-

nel was accompUhed on the 2&th,,-. notwithfiapd,ý-

Ing the wind was very fickle and blew -hard in

fqpalls, - attended with -rnuch lightning,, thunder,

and rain the -night -Nxýas nearly'calm, gloomi/e
-and dark and not being 'able to gàin fôundings-,

although within thirty yards of the rocky fhores,

they were -driven about aý the current of the tides

direded, and happily efcaped, though .fuirôunded

on ail fides by innumerable rocks and rocky iflets.

On the 26th, the bouindary of &e continent was

determined- to, a ý point, which, from its appear-

ance gnd'fituation, obtainçd the- pame of ]PÉE-P

SEA

Sq
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SjEA BL-UFF, in latitutle .5oc,5.2ý'p longitude 2-3e

This ftation Mr. Broughton judg ed to, -bd

as far -to the'-'weûw-ard as- the ap-poinited rendez-

vous-; and for the Pu o-fé. of repairing thithérý

direâed his courfe to the fou.th-weftward, through

a channel:that bore every'a p*pe-arance of Icading

to, the -fea, - as had-,been*miderflood from the na-

t7ives-' Wi th the affifiance of a frefh gale from the

N. E. -he fhortly - arrived at its fou'ther- entrance,

w.hich, prefented'the open*m g I had feen- on the

day we anïved at this ftation. Aérofs it. his

courfe, was direded to th * fouthward, leav.*'ng

baween' bis prefent -track and, the -route « he h ad

ptùfued tô -.the north'ward, an extenfive clùftcr

of illands, rocky -iflets, and rocks. Thefè, ý in

commemoration'of his difcov'ery, I diftinomilhed

by the na-me Of'BP.OUG-HTo.N'-«s ARC:11-P.ELAGOW'

Whilft at this flation, I had ain op'port'nity, of'

obrerving the latitude byfive meridional -altitudes

of-the fun to be-,5oO 35 ý its léngitude-2,330,

The variation of the compa:fs, difFéring in eight

fets of azimuths from -181) -3 o/ tô 2, 30 5 3/, flie'ed

a mean refult of '200 5",, eàûw* ardly -variation,

The tides were. irreýular, on fome days being'

Yery rapid, çn others- fcarcely perceptibleý;-. the
wateran, and other.tife'. d-fall,'the time of.bigil

an e -- larities, I attributed, as a]-
fluaùatioris d irr g*u

rcady fiated, to the influence. of the winds, and

the
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the operation of other 1oÀýa1 caufes ozi; this-infu,-

lated-- région.-

Wth a fré th bre=e from, the L; N. Z we. di.

rràed 'Our courfe ta the. weftward, onthe mom-

=9 of Satur'day the 28th, ïn'«"order to pr=ed to

the noîthward round the wefl: end of this illand,

The channel through which wie' paffied, though,-,.,'
leafan' o

véry unp t n account of the many rocks in

infinitely lefs dàng' us- thàn that -the

caftward: of-the i£and, which îs hy no means ad-

:,vifable'_ for fliips to, atte' Pt.

We had nÀot been long under w'eigh_, before we

werejoined -by, the Chatham, an-d-.:F&.eered to, th-e
-lead"* g'.to, D Sea

northward,'for the channel, in =p
bluff, which 1 called FI F.E'S PA SS A G E. lis « WC

croffied. the. inain arm the fqually hazy weather

pe.. itted- our feein'g, but very -i'mpeifeâly, --ihe

feverafiflands and rocks that it contains.. 'About

two o'clock in the afternoon, we enteremFife S
pafage, , and found its. çaftern' p "rit m

ai -(iia ed by
C tain Duff.of the royal navy, NiN

nîe. after ap T

DUFF) rtùated in latitude s 09' -4-e. longitude.

2330 a". :Cmall rocky iffind li ýo£ poin

Duff,_ covered with fhrubs and*.'off:-the we:ft«
-of this-pafage, named P0îNTý'. GOR"

point D 0. NL.*

beanng N. 8,3 W.ýfrorn point'Duff M. féveral

white flat -barren rocks lyi*ng -at ï. .,Iittk difiance-

fliore. Althougb,.the tide appearzd, to, bc.--

in

'nwu" ..........
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in our fivor, we.made fo.little pr'ogrcfs,.in ' this in-

]et, that we werc compelled to, anchar at, ýâVe in

the afternoon not rnore-- than -two miles. Within

the entrance., in -2 0 fathoms water, on the ',orth"

c-rn fhore, near -ýfom*e fmall rocky'iflets. The

fhores 'Ithat now furrou n*ded us were not--vcry

high, compofcd of rugored rocks fleepto, the-fèa.,

'in the chafins and chiüks Of which a aum-

ber of 'ftunted or- dwarf pinc trecs were 'ptoduce-d.

Some. few of the'. natives-"- fav*ored ùs wîth. thei'

coinpany, but brought Ettle to. difýofé of; -thefe

were not quite fo much painted as the Indians. of

Cliejlqkee's villàge, - nor did - they féem in- the leaft..
acq-painted with* the NO'Oeka languaee.

-0'- S 'day m the - - 2-9 th,, abôut n'ïnéý,
il un orning..

-wewere under- fail, with a light favorable breeze,

fùfficiýent to have car"*ed- us, at the rate of near a
.1-eýýue per hour; yet theAhip remairied fiation

ey and ungovernable,'n êt'a-nfwering to her helm,

iný-ari.ydiredion. In this 'Yery unplea:fant and

difàgreeablé fituation, attributed.-by- us'îýo a kin«d

of under tow'-- ter tide, we continued uhti-t-

near- dark, when a mofi powcrfut breezeý fprihýg7

ing up, wc, reathed Deep Sea'-ý-uff, and anchoired

about -eleven it night in a fmall ope'ni*ng, on its

weflern.-.fide- in- 70 fatho m«s water; having-pafféd--,

a more extenfive one to the fouth' of this, which

took -its- diredion to the N. W. 0 à the next

ç1ayý, Monday tlie 3oth, -thi,ýý-- appeared a very

fmall
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fm aU'b=ch oÉ the -fea and as it -was now m'

nifeft there was no certainty in conficling in, ap-

pmancesi diredions were given that both vef-

kh fliould be remo'ed higher up near to a con-

lvenient Ipot for recrtùt*ng-our wood anci water;

whilit, in.the yawl, I procceded to examin C* whi:

tber tbis-.arm was likely to lead. It continued

about foùr miles from. Deep Sea bluff to-.the

north-caftwaxd, then ftretched tothe weftward,

and te ated.behind the hill-under which the

veffiels were at anchor, about two, miles- to the

-weftv-arcl of them, forming* a narrow Ïfthmus.,

_.over which we walked, 'and had a diftinâ view

of tUe opening before mentioned, extending to

the weftward. Béing perfedly fatMied on this

head, I returned, and fýund the ve&lsý at the ap-
pointed fia * n, Tiding in 3o fathoms w'ater near

the weflern lhore, convenïçritly-':ûtuated for pro

curin tbe only fiipplies this drea n feemed9
'ikely to àford,' But,- as toierably fecùre an-

Choragç was not lon all. bccafions tô be found, I

determined the veflels ffiould remain fiationary

here, whiliI the -boats explored the broken coune.

try beforé US,; which. promifed to. furnilh other
Paffages,- into -the great wéflérn channel, we had

quitted, -and.bore every- appearance of leading to,

the Pacý15c Ocean,

ThéDifcoveri"s Yawl,-.Iaunch and cutter, werc

ordered to bç- equipped,and in readinefs to depart

il minus%
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at day-light thé next morni ing. Mr. Brough-
ton accompanied me, attended by. lieutenant Pu-
get in the launch and- Mr. Whidbey in the cut-
ter. On Tue-fday the 3 1 fi, at fun-rife, our little
fquadron put off with intention of foilowing up,

ihe- continental fliore, until we might find a more
weftern pagage leading to the-feà - there to ap-

point a rendezvous fo ' r the launch and cuttet
which were to, continue, the ex-.am'inatiori of the

continental boundary, whilft we returned to C'or£ý-
duâ -the vefels to, the appointed'fiationb

à

,From Deep Sea bluff, -thé lhore of the main)
acrofs this fmall opening, took a diredion N. 50
W..for about four miles; then extended N. N. Ee
about a Icagùe to a point, where the arm took

amore cafterly courfý, Paffing an ifland, and fe-

veral rocky illets, eorming paiTages for boats ýon1y
whilû, to, the weflward of the ifland,- the main

channel- wa*s 'a mile in' width, and no doubt
was entertained of -our there finding a greater
depth of wate-r tha.n we required for-the veflèls.

We were however obliged to, quit the diredion
of that which app èared, and after'wards proved
to be the main channel, to purfue. the continental
line along this, which apparently led to the N. E*
and eafiward. In ihis route, a poor unfortunate

deer, that feem'ed"t*o have eluded the purfùers
had found an .--afylum in a fmall recefs on- the

'rocky* precipice forming the fh6re,- about twenty
VOL. IL yardâ,
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yards iij a- 'diredion almoft perpendiéUlarté the

water, from whence he -,could. only efcape by the

way he had come. In this very expofed fituation,

the two headmo:ft bo-ats -pafîed him unnoticed;
he third, rn'aking the' ;àtoon

but,, on t d'fco.-erv, a Pl

fkets vvas, difchargýd at thé defencilefs. ani-

f mal by the. whole party without cffeâ. On.this

féarnan landed, and, with a boat agge
him frcrm-theý*-.roc ks"by the * eck, arid li cu'ed-to

us this valuable acquifitio'n.. -Upwards of twenty

mufkets on this oc*afion -were fired,':feven, ý of

which hit.him, o one mortally _; or wouiided
h 'e prev' nt * d . his

him in fuch-a maninér as - to av e e

çfCapina- had not the over-hanging preéipièes -efF.
the rocks rendered it impoffible. Venifow hàd

QIl ng with us been a fcarce commodity' outbuck.

proved excellent.,, and af'Làrded us all one or two

excèllent fteffi rjaeals.
Î_ L on -of this arm to its

We purfued th' examinaj

head in latitude'5 l), longitude... 3 30 4 -where

it terminated in a flm*làr way -to-the many) be-

fore defcribed. Its fhores.,,,about a mile apart,

were, cqm d ôf high :fteep craggy mountains5

whofe fumrnits were capped wlth fnow;ý ithe

lower cliffs, though apparentl" -deftitute of fpi 1,y
-trees, that fée * ed to. d'

produced many pine M raw

all their nourarnent out.-of the- fo.lid- rock.. The

water near four, leagues, from. :Ïts- -uppef end; ývas

of a very Vght- chalky coloûr, and-* néarly frëfh.

Fribm

ru>_
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Étom its fhores two fmall branches extended,

one winding about efour miles to.-th* S. E..and

S'. W; the - other abou4t. aï èaaue to the. N. N. W.

The examination of this" branch- employ,'-'d -us

until noon the next day:, Wednitfday.the rfl: 'of

-ý'Augufi; when we purlLaed ...that which appeaired

to'be the maiii channet leading to the weflward,

-having- fevéral. rocky iflets and rocks off-, its north

point of entrance. This'I called POÏENT PHILIP-

Iying N. 56-W."from Deep'Seýa.bliif-ýâ±'.the-.-difý-

tance of not'more than- elght-- es' -.S
was our progrefs in fixinÈ th -boun ry. t

br'okén continental- fhore-- -which . --we traced-* frorn

point ý-Phifi about ïNvo Ieauues,.in ý-the- direêEorl

of N. 78 W* when it- again be*came-"-divided into
annels n pa%-Iious-,on 'ý-Icad--.

various'ch« The È e,,
-f W prefenteýd. an'âppear

in'-to-theý outh- 'ëûward,9 -of -c'ammu* lie.ance ikating with thé-:(ýàý fhores,
were high k fhough

on all -fides, Leep and roc y

they feemed tolerabl ell clothed'- wità -.pines of

different forts.

-We k ept th continental fhore on,-board,
through.*.a Yery intricate'narrow* brâ ných that to6k

.a diredo-- E. b N. for -near'. tw* o lea ' %S. and

then tèrm Înated- as.ýu-ual--a'tý,the ba:Ce of a' rer.-iark-

ýbIe m-oùn*ta*in'. cordpicuous,-for-,its--irreg.ùiar forin.,

andits - eleNution abo *e, ther reft>-*f --the-ýhUls ýin*îts

neighbourhaod.: -,,This J ;have. -.diftinguiïhed in

my chart-b «ý_fhe na'e. of--MoL'NT. S-È.PHENSýy

U
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honor.'of Sir Philip Stephens of the Admi-

ralty. It is fituated in"'latitude .5 10- V, longitude

2,33'D and may ferve as an excellent guide
to -the entrànee of , the various channels with

-which. this cnu'try abounds.
As we profecuted our re:Cearches, we -fi:ûted

a finall Indianvillage fituated on a rocky iflet.
The whole of it was nearly occupied, well éon-

ftrudecl for its protedion, and rendered almoft
-inacceffiu C *by platforms fimilar to, t'bat hefore
defcribed though not -Ço ftrong, nor fo ingenkufly

defigm, d. The inhabitànts did not exceed thirty
or forty perfons, who exadly correfpended with
fhofe feen-to the fouthward of Deep Sea blufF,
and frai * whena we met with5r as Ufual., -a'yerycordï ption.aI. rece * A few indifferent-lèa-otter

sx for w-hich, the demanded more iron tbaja«
W-C were inclined to give, comprehcnded all theïr

Rock in -trade; they had a difiant knowledge of
a few weid& of the Nootka- language, but did.

not always feem properly to apply them.ý The
nariew paflàge,'by whicb. we had entered, is a
channel adinibýle' 'for boats." ozly and thém4
to the foot of m- Oünt S-tephens,* was mercly a ý-Ï

chafm irk the caia:fýd, probably, by
fome violent effbrts of nature. This idea eri91-

nated in I'ts--- diffiering materia-Uy. in one paTticular

-fiom all the channeli'we hadhith erto mrined;

lyy ui Its having regular foumdingsý mat ex-
cecding,
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CeedccI the depth of- 13 fathoms, althbugh its

fliores, like ali thofe of the channels which--had

no bottom within the reach of line, were formed

by perpendicular cliffs, - from their fnowy fuM-6

mits to the water's edge.

The flupendous mountains on cach fide

this. narrow chafm, p*reventcd a due circulation

of air below, by excluding the rays of th-c fun

whilft the exhalations from the furfacé of thie

water and the humid fhores wanting rarefaâion,

were,ýin a great mea:Cure, detained, like ficam. in

a condenfed fiaté the evaporâtion, thus produccd

a degrce of cold and chillnefs which, rendere d our

night's lodging very unpleafant.

We quitted this unwholefome fituation, at -the

dawnïng of the next da'y., Thurfday the 2d, and

direded our couTfe through another pafage,

which, from the northern ffiore, led about a

Icague to'the weilward, and thèn tumed to. the

fouth. This channel is exceffively dangercus,

owing to the ý number of rocky iflets, fùnkeii

rocks, and, by' thétides fetting through it wità

great rapidity and irre larity. By breakfafi ti-nègu
we reached the opening leading to the fouthAs

weftward, about half a Icague from the village

we had -ifited the preceding day. Here I inm

tended to conclude -my excurfion as foon as a

Place of rendezvous for the. veffels 'and boats

ihould bc found.; in ft of whkh- we procceded
ýI7U
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down the opening leading to .thé. fo-ûthývýý,,

ward; which I- caliedWFLL's's-PA-ssAGF,, -thiý

now - feemed, -on'a- certainty, to- .communicate

with the-great--channel, which we fu pofed top
lead toùea. But another branch -foon appearing,

that'firet'hed a Ettle to the :Couth-weûward» ýf

wefi.ý 1 ... was in hopes'my objeâ would. have, been

further 'attained-, -by finding fome more wefteïly
ftàtî"n for our'.ren* dezvous- than. the -end -of WeIls's

paZagé. In thishope -vie contm*ued our-examination

about twoleagues, 1eaving fome part- of the fhore
to. the- horth of us, not ully explored. 'On

fi -land-

mg to dine about the time of high, w. ater, ýwe foon

perceived a rapid ebb tide coming from:tbe'we.ft;.

ward.- This rendered. a commuhication with'he
'"in that- d''redion, if not impofflble,

ocean at leaù

very * im -robable ; and as the time its examina-

tion was likely to engage from its apparent èx-

tent,..might render my defign-.ineffeduall, 1-ý,de-

termined to return, leaving the launch and cut-,

ter .to-carry on the furvey'. Our future meetng

appointed-ne'r the weû ýpo4nt of WeIls'.s paf.'.-

fàge .; this, after Cap*tain - Boyles of the navy,

name-dPO I N TBOYLÉS; it.isfituated in latitude

.5e 51'.. and in longitude -.232(" 52/.

_Aboutone. oclock the next day-, Friday the

3dý:we.aîrrivcd on board,- and im'mediately pro-

ceeded with -the -veffels towards the- rendezvous,

buf fo,-,fiowly : that -it- was not till - the even'ing' of

Saturday
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Satürdaythe 4th that* we arrived ý W'ithin two

leagues to - tht -S E. . of it-O Thefe the -boats'
:0joined- us, and à-e -Want. f -,ývind'-obliged us'to

anchor in'6o fathoms, :waîý, ý.on-._the- S. W, fide

of a low ifland.- about---hàlf a leaguefrom its fhores,

bearing by compafs from N. 4-9, E. -*to N. 3s W.';

point Duff N. " 8 7 -E. _; - - -the _- land of the fouth-

ern, fhore-'from S"b 50 -2:?, We-; a high

ifland -appearing to -.lie nearly in mid-channe-l,,

fro' S. -5 5 -W. to S 64. W. ; and point Boylès'

N. 84 W. ;- havirfg many rocky ifle'-sý and rocks

in viCw,ý too . numerous- to be here noticed.

Inow became- àcquainted, that- the,,ôfficers . ha'd

returned, as ý direded, 1to, the examination of thé

,cor,..tinëntal fhorè - from the -place where 1 had

quitted it,, and. on.. purfùing it to -the fouthward,

they had found it ind-ented with fmall bays, -tha'

afforded, like thé narrow. arm before mentioned.9

fnug and convenientanchorage; but the paf1àgeý

into them were intricate and da'n'gerous, ov;ing''
to the firong currents., and -the-'many roc:ký iflets,

ànd'funken rock- s, in. their'neighbourhood. The

arm, leading to the weft«wa-rd, thàt I hadebeén -in,
was trace 0 longitude

_d to the -latitude f 5 oo 9".-t

2320 36/. In it were many rock 'fl s- and

funken rocks - which, with * the, , v*elocity ôf -thé

tide5 r'nder'd it dangerous, even for.-the riaViga-'

tion-ofboats.» Near-*lts".terminatiôn-,'theypur-'ý

fued a verynarrow opening on its niorthern, fhore,
i - U .-I - . winding

Som, mrql-.ý»,-
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winding towards the E. N. E. replete with over-o

falls and funke'rocks, and ending by a.cafcade

fanilar to :feveral. that had before been obfervede

Thefe arc perfeâly falt, and :fecm to owe their

-origin to the tidal waters, which in general, rif

feventeen feet, and, at high wateri render thefe

falls. imperceptible, -as the, bar or obûrudion, at

that timeý lies from four to fix feet bencath the

furface of the ;Cea; and conlequently at low water

cau:Ces a fall of ten or twelve feet; fome of which

are twenty yards in width. One of thefe Mr. -41

Wh*dbey afcended nearly at low Water.,, and found

the- internal refçrvoir to be a fmall lake, , or rather

a large Pond, feemingly of deep w-ater, divided

into feveral branches, winding fome difiance

through. a low,. fwampy,- woodland country.

Thefe làltm.-water cafcades May probably be oçcaý

fioned býy' the i' idity. of the tides, after

they bave TîCen above the:Cç obfiruýfions, (ading

-vnth confiderable preffure) and rulbing foxward

in thoft inland narrow chankels, where 'heY- foon

overflow the plain', and, finding an* extenevzé field

for theii expgnfion, a fufficiezit, quantity of water,

with the. addition of the drains' an& :fprings of >
the country, is thus colleâed, to re.Plenilh the:C*

re:fcrvoirs every twçlve hours, and to -caufe a con-

fiant fall during the reflux of the tide. With*

a few yards of one of thefe- cafcades was diféom

verr.d. g coeder4ble fire of warm frclh water.

By
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By this expedition, the continent-al fhore was

traced to the- wefternmoft land in fight. We

had now only to proceed along it,. as. foon as the

wind and weather woulcf permit our movîng,

This, however, a thick f6g and a -calmprevented,

until the afternoon of Sunday the 5th when a

light breeze betweèýS. W. and weftenabled us,

by £un-fet, to advanceqbout tw-o leagues to the

we:Rward of point Boyles, which, by compafs,

bore from us S. 85 W.; an illand, previoufly

confidered to lie in mid-channel, but now dif.

covered to be divided into four or m -ore iflets, Se
38- E. the moû difiant part of the oppofite fhore

:fouth,, -four or five leagues off; and the nèarefl

taken by us to be an ifland, W. S. W. about a

leàgue. Thefe pofltîons are no't, however, to be

received as correâ, becaufe the fog, ftill continu.

ing, altemately obfcured place after place, in the
ern qua fo as to, render it impradicable

fouth rters

cither to acquire the true pofition, or even gain a

difhn,ýct view of thofe Illorcs. The northern, or

continental fide, was not in thelike manner obau

f-cured its neare:ft part bore by compals north

about half a leaguè from us; and its wefiern ex-
tremity, N. 78 W. Between this -point and a

cluàer of iflands,'bearing weft, a channel ap!-

peared to lead along the coaft of- the main land,'-

ýn which were fome fmall illets and rocks; fouth

of the'clufter, the haze -and fog rendered it im"

poiffible
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poffible to -de-terrhine of WÏIat that regio*nprin ci-
'Ied U e imperfed view wè

pally çpn-fii thoi ýgh th*

obtained, gaye, it -the'appearance of being much

Ibroken., -In .- LhÏsfituation., we had 6o and ý-o fa-

thoms, muddy bo'ttorn hùt as we had.fhfficient

fpaceýto pafs the nia-hl in'under fa'I, I -refcrred
fûý,doîn-a- -that we mi ue-the

ght be ready to purf

abovl.,C-mýentio.ý-iedchaniiel-intiiemorning.--,-_

The wind continuinglight in the S.W. quarter,

we plied until. day- break 0f Monday 6th,-when the -

breeze. * as, fuccéeded by acal m, and à very thick fog

that,-obfcured every fùrroundinc objeâ until noon,

tpur--being able to gain foundings; fo that

were left to the mercy of the-currents, in u

fituation that cô -uld not fail to occafion the moft

anxious folicitude. The- fog haî d no fooner. dif-

perfed, than we found -ourfelves in the channel

for which 1. had intended to fteer, interfperfed

-ivith nu -mi eàou rocý-y illets and rocks, extending
from the a iflands t' wards, the

boec élufler of

fliorz of the. continent. The region to tille S. W.

ftill-.remained oïDfcured by the fog and haze;. at

intervals, ho-vvever, îom- ething of it micrht be dif-

CernecI._ý-férviàg only. to fnew there was -no great
p bability -of ourtndi-nga lefs intricate

ro 1 paffage

to navigate.,, than that immediately before us

along the.. continental fhore; which muft either

be naîv traced -loy, tne fliip, or by the boats on. a

futupil occafion-. This m ade me determine -on

-the

let.
jn
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tlie-fo.rMer mode,- althoug4 there 1 -as -reafon tô

,ipprehend"it.-would engage our utmoû att

even in-fair weather-'te' preferve ûs from latent

dangers. The difperfion-,.of the fog was attended

by a light bxeeze from-,*the N. N.,W., and as we

,fiood to,,windward,, wé',fùddenýly grounded on a

bed--of fun-en-.rôcks about, four in the afternoon.

Afianal-indicatinorourfituationwasimmedî tely

made to',the ChathamI fhe infi-antly anchored in

fifty Ïatho'ms water, 'about a cable -and,,a h'alf dif.a

,tant -fromý-u-- *and-,:we immediately,ýreceived- all

her boats' to -ou r affifltance. The -ftrea--a aiichâr

-was carried ç>ut-,.- -,and -an atte m - t made t'O h éavé,

the ý fhip to no. effèd. - The'tide félI very

rapidly.;, -and the',force -with -which the- f-hip had

grounded,,had

forward.-*,.' On -heaving, the anchor- canýe bome,

fo - -that We Uad',no refource- left -but- tha* t- of get.

ting down'our topmafis, --ya'r'ds, &c. .&c. fhoaring
up the ýve7fféI-with fpars an'd-.-fpare topmafis- ànd

lightening hcr zis- much as- poffible, by fiarting tbé

water, throýýý,ý,.,Lng orverboaid our fuel:and part of

the ballaû we had taken on. board in the.- fpring.

Soon * after 'the :Cà*ip was -agroun d, the tide took-.

ber on- the fiarboard, quarter; and as. fhe'',- wâs

afloat abaft it èaufed her to take a', fudde'n fwing,

and made her heel fo ve-ry confiderably on the

flarbô,*ar.dý:--fide, whic-h was.from -the rocks, that

h.ç.r f1wation, for-.a few -feconds-.- was alarming in
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the higheft degree. The fhoars were got over-

h MlpotTible. difpatch, but notwitfiftanding

this, by the time- it was low.water., thefiarboard

main chains were within threc i âches of -the fur-

face of the ùea. Happilv, at thiS'ý time, . there

was not the fmallefl fwell or agitatioii,.-al.thoughý,,

we were- in the immediate vicinity- of thé 'océan.

This rnuft ever be regarded as a Véry pro vidential

circumfiance, and was'highly favorable to 'our

very irkfome and penlous fituation,. in. which,
under the' perfuafion of the-tide falling ae low as

had been latély obferved in our :feveral boat' exim

ped*t*ons., nothini"ffiort of imrnediate -and inevi-

table deftrtiâion 'refented itfelf, until towardsp
the' latter part of the ebb tide, w.hen rnore than

one half of the -1hip was:Cupported by ýfuqhà-fufii«O

cient bodý, of water, as,' in a great meafure, .to, te-

licve -us iom- the painful anxiety thado difireffing

a circ.umftance neceffarily occafioned. M %en the

tidewasat the loweft ubou -nine at --ni&ht, the

fhip's ore foot. only in lout three'àiïd a haIf

feet-water, whilfi -herý fi rn was in four fathoms.

fn.his rnelancholy fituationwe remained, ex-

eà'ing. relid fro:in the returning flood, which to,
length announcedour inexpreffible joy. was. at y

ük-floating of the fhoars a happy indication -of

fhe, fhip righüng. Our exertions to lighten ber

were, however, unabated, u'til -about' two in the

morning of Tuefday the 7th.; when the Ihip be.-

COMIng
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coming nearly upright, we hove on the fiern ca.

ble, and, without âny particular efforts, or much

firain, had reffible fatisfadion of fcelin

her again float, without having recelved the leaft

apparent injury. -We brouglit up in a.5 fathoms

water, about a quarter of a mile from the ýCà
of rocks from', whence we: had fo providentially

efcaped. After about three hours refi, all bands

were employed in the. re-equapment of the fhipe
The main top-gallaiît top-rope unluckily broke,
and by this accident, Jolin Turner, a":Ceaman,'-had

his arm fraâured.. By noon'. the hold w " as re-
flowed, and the 11-lip,,- in evcry' refýeâ.,'- ready

again to proceed.

A light breeze fpring*in*g up from the S. W.

about ý one 0 clock we were a cràm under * Çail, and

knowi*n'g of no fafer chan iel, ýI 1 our
courfe through that before us, akfig the conti-

nental ffière- This wa.s a narrow Paflâge, and-,
as we advanced, became more e by

intricat an in-
creafed number ofrocky iflets and ipcks, as well

beneath, as above the fufface of the Water; the
former being afcertained. by the furf breaking with
fome violence upon them»- This -dangérous na-

vigation feemed to, continue as fax as was di * fýer-
ble towards the occan, between th' *ffiore of thc

continent and the land forming the_ oppcûte fide
of the- channel, which. appeared to bz an- citenfive
range of îllands,

Havin&
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Having fo recently been pteferîved-''fr*m the

dangers éf a mofi perilous fituation, týe'fcen'e

Ibefore us, in- prefe-ntinz-a:profpe&-of many"fuch

-:fhares wasý,--extretnely'dl:7Ccouýtagizïe,.>---- NVer. hâd,
however; 'ù6t the leaft hope ý o findin alefs dif

îcult way--for'the execution of. th',adventurous

-fervice -in which w*e Witre .engaged nor. any àl-

ternativýé but, to, proc&d. with all the-C'ircumfpec-

tion and èaution-*that the nature: of pur fituation

wýuld through- a channel not m*ore than

lhalf-a Palle- wide, bounded on-'one fide by illands,

rocks, -and break-ers, whièh in -fome- places ap-

Ipeared"almoft to ' en the _continental fhore on

the other. However ilitricate, this -was appa-

rently théon-ly navigable -channel in the neigh-

bourho'od- About five in the aftérnoon ýwe haci

fortunately thro *gh its narroweft part;

the wind'now became light..and.ý baffling; the

ebb tide'fat -us towards the -ocean, where' wè had

-a of the diflant-horizon. although intercepted

by- 'the -fame -. rocky. region. t, hat. furrounded.'us, in

'eVery dirediori . 'About: fix o'cloc * k fome of its

-hidden ýdang.ers,-arre:fted'the progrefs of'the-Chat-

-ham. We inftaà tly anchored in feven't' fathomsy
'Water; -and fent -Our boats-toler- affillance. Týus,

-b f -w.e'- -had- recovered -from the: faiguing'-ex. -

'ertioii ïljd.7ank'i'ous folicitude of one- difireffing

^ni -the ý endurance - of a fimilar' cal ityght am was

our portion for the next.
1 had
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1 had lefs reafon at fLi-fit f-o--hope fot IIII prefer-
T revation- 'of the Chaîtham, unde the citc'rr lances

of hier difafter, than 1 had- the preceding Crht
for that-ý f the D*fcovèry;- the oiceanic

-o 1 as

was- here v-ery perceptible, and caufed a cônfîder--ý

able fui'f .'on the fhore. On .,the re"Luin'-cif Our

:Cmall. boat, I beca-me acqùaÎnted that, i' à confe-

quence of its having fallen calm, fhe had been

driven by the.tide on a,'Iedgê of funken -rockse

but had -the confolation of hearing, that althaugh

fhe had freq'uently firuck by the- ffirgé,
000 en violc.-itly; that no damage had

yet been fuftai cd and that her prefent very un.

'Ji 
cd

comfortable fit tion could not be of long-dura.

tion, as it -was ý-ncarly hal-f ebb ývhen fhe ndéd-

fent -anclioracre.-bo-t-i by compafs, from

the rocks-, on..'which :the Di.Lcov'e-ry had ftrucýk-,

though interc%-Ip 4; : Cid by Varlous lothers,

five miles-,, 'and, from rocks on which

th Chath5ýn was thCn Iying S. ô i E. three m'iles
---IâLït

diftan Dur éfî L U was à 1 n-

gitude 23-9,0 25/. S i né %-. the commencement of

ilie month of Auguft, the foa'gy weatherbad'to,ý

tally precluded our m"i îu1 » ng any celeftial- obierva"

t1ýsý; the fituation ýýLýherceicr-e'f.thc.iflands- coafis,

ro&s,ý &c. weftwaà-d from Délep. Sea, bluff, could

only bc afcertained bý.a, ellirnated-- protradion,

which -mail bc liaiDle. to errors -we had'no'ýmeans

àf -detect; henct t.Li*s portion of Intricate navi a-

tion
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fion is not to bc implicitly depended upon in'this

-Particular., as --,-exhibited by., the chart but the

continued direffion of the continental fhore, (the

neareft, part now bearing by compafé N. E. at the
7,

diftànce of about balf a league) was pofitively af- îX
certained to this fiation; and I truft, its latitude

and longitude wili not le fôund, to, déviate many

miles fron-i the truth.

The rocks between o Uîr prefent an chorage and

the. occan having the. appearance of being almo:R

in-ipenetrable, Whidbey was difpatched to,

difcover the moû fafe channel, for us to -purfiue.

The day-lig-ht, jufl ferved him to execute his com-ý

miffion ahd on his return at night he informed

me, that there were three paffages; ont nearly

through the centre of the rocks; another about

n*dway between the continental lhore, and a

very broken country to the Ûouthward of us anà

a third between the neareft clufter of rocks and

the continent. This for a fmall difiancÇ feerned

to, bc clear but further-to the north-weftward a

labyrinth of rocks appeared to firetch- from the

continent towards land, formin' like two iflands.

ýChefe rocks nearlyj*oi*ned to the north-eafiem-

rnofi about nine miles frorn us, bearin by com-

pafs N. 5o W. the wefternmoft -'at about the

faine diftance, N. 64 W.

The neareft clufler of rocks, -whofe fouthem

part was almoft in a fine with the tafternmoû

ifland,
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not -a leaÉue "from- us,- we -wem t

Âfland... quite

pafs-,to"-the buth- of; -bemre n the arrd m-th'

rocks and 'cky..-,ifleb- to thë*iý:üwax.U-and,sý---i.
-ile' wide î iwliich

formîn - achannelibouttwo M S 1119
-no' vifible obftiud.I'on had'

-M..,:Whidbey,. Théfe,ýrocks ancti=-kyÂflet-sûý>

-fente dranappearanccý of büng,ýas iileàriely Coling4

w 'th the fouthera brokeh 1 fhorcýý
-didý-W to

nor _h ith. thé contiieh.t
utî,a.ývzrylùtriézt

cxpeél,-b eînd hazàrfkiusMavlga&-ý
7 -r,

A -extr-emely £hie
fog ulering,ýia-tfie7ll>mo n

ing-of thcýât.h-- prýe-*cludédl.,o'ùr-..,I'ociýàgýo -knmçizyg

ahy tbin'ýof-the Ch-àýharn*'sýfitua^tion,-449-
us -to..trernmn..in thé -,moü '»nf uà

Until--ab'out."-ninie.
M- alir f .-hàd, eltbWefaoisfac4

in fo e me eýxliÇ er ing; we
ýpSâchjàgp

ieeing -. our.eonfort -a' -UKU, &r

fail; -andlavi a'fightfouth-eily.ýbýC wit-h theAg-
ebb tideýý in our -faýor, iramediàaly ýýÉhed'

in -order Ào procced _tog'etherý t:hroùg#.,tkie--cizannél

before mentioried-betweentht rocke. f F

On thé- retum. ofthýý- bok > Bak

who had beýen.,with Our -peopl>c-- affiù'gtfie.-C

fo » cl:mý,thjg, ---W -'rly

fht: ha; ftruck b: 4rd s tirel to-di âble le- à

e are itop m-ýlfb 'Uen. uùd-ùý

oars,;. býàt- that àbo:t-' lale ýafi_'-MeSêh' fuc-0

ng her w W

*99*
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her h-aving. --'fuftained -any* y-cry,-material

Our,"ý-:Éàils--were fcare-cly,'fet-whcn*-the

m, .vanable; ..a-nd.-Çoon-.1-afterý-Élid"-ýday

y
rk --ýo =chor in,, £fty-ý-fi vc fàtho-ns

fweleri -as -diU-5ffie - Chatham,,. about- twu --nii-les- to

_üw rih,.ar.&-cýf Our, former.' flat.*one and within

e gààter-ofýa -ofthécontà«ýnental-lhore., Here

-w..cwe;ýâtai=d until -..nme-,the follcwing_ý,mora-

ing of Thurfday the 9th, when with a lightca:ft-

ýb.éfércýûated.:jî-,0n pàffing'n -ar,

fr»w âfr. as, e the

-we had

» -yib bat. i 'edktelý a£tèxwards g ned

andîývéùtyfathom& of ]ineý-

y to-, f=k u,.,chai.-inel ýtietweed

the Atwo jlý, -,the. -Chýth#rü's.ý fignal'.- was, -ma:de

Io. -lm being Uýbtý: we ad.vanced

-:pïfinipfon* 4gugerous-rocks c

.. Çltuation wasÉ D'Uly --to be, -kn:own-, by; ýtbç break, ers

ppialhmmgrt mg,, about, twon lçs to,

4h!cii* .j Icaii.,iuzmedi ôverhead îhe.7,,hoý

ial f(igýý in-eviery

ýT d.,ý,.-t4' -view -of fusréund-

-,-madç,..a-s,,wère

ýD az ..-nccegary

lit,
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neceffary for-- a:Ccertài-ning '.ou-r. pofiti-ýve fituation.

About- noôn we were becal.rned * between thefe

iflands ý whofe thores --are -aboùt tmro milesand -a

hàlf - -afpnder',; - eoundingý were - -o'btai'ed' -at .the

depth of feveh'ty'.- f àtho's, .ro- cký ý bottbm. They

lie fro * each othèr about. north and fouth ; the

fouthemm'ft is -,about. -a -leaguee incircuitý with a

fmall illahd Iying- qff its- cafiern. extrémit Y«. The

northernm-ofl, inftead.of being one ifland, asý had

been - fuppofed, M'm's- -ni ow' fouhd ýtô -com'prehend

ei ght or n'ine f=11 if-lets, ly.ing ïn.w diredion about..

N. .5o W. and occupying in thaË, line an ext ent

of'. fàur m iles ; Îheir breadth 'about half, - or' pen--

haps threé quarters-of- a mile.' W-ith the taffiû,,i.

ance of the boats a-head, we ýà9ed through this

channel.:abo'ut,- one ý o'clock-.. At this time a'Iight

breezç fpringing up from the north--wcftward, e

flo'd towaïds thc fouthern. fhoreý,;'ý.-it wa-snot how-

ever, as was I ufual, W'*th ý. the north-,wefterly winds,

attended w'ith clear.,,-an-d pleafaùt.--weather,-. but

with,, a - remarkably thick fbg and-. hav-in*g-,n'ô

foundÏngs -we _Wexe - obliged to. ply to windwârd

uncler an -ca:fv- fail. _,_ u' âtil about ý five - o clock, -1 w-hen

wc gained. bottom', and---aikhored in -fifty-five .-fam'

thom'sw''ate-r. The -fbg-ý foon, after.éleared,-awa"y*-,,

and _ý difé o-v-,er'ed.,our..-fituati'ri to be néar the fout-h-

cm lhore, before &Ûnall, opening-, afthe difialic-e

OfýabQUt, à mi-lew This by'compafs. -bxe S." .7. W.;

a chan'nélý-that.-appeared -to-ftretch tothe S. Eu

x throuçrh
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thrbuuh* the'rànot -,of illands.to -the fouthvvý-àrd of

eokmàbly'tiéa-r-of-tliýfe d-àngcrs.andimpedünents
hadiatel co"tended

;,Wth, ýwbkh* wiý -_ y. à ý Th-eýýfoùtbýý-

-emi:üoftof th.eifland-s-w-e-h-ad.,Éeiýed.,at-iioon bore

ký. coinFd§ ý N. 7 z. -Eý, - at:thé, diftance of abou t a
an eth-_ ift où, of the illets.5

leàzue;.-,-' d*the.-ilo WC ern-m
-N ucý a. oint

W- 'difiant about, two Icao- low

-î5f--Iandfornà the -fe-tit-h - 'at of àà openin on

the.-.e-,cont-inentul ýffiOrc N. - W. aphig4 - dilftant

=c.&ùntain-'-,bemg -.-the, r n*Ortbcrnýâofi.-land, in.-ýfiýght
-d on, the fout4r

3-0 W. an:d thrý wc:Remmuftian

ýRn fho'é _,S' . 5 «5, W. .'_- Br-twee, thefe lâtter -.direc-

tion. s - th- - oce'an*c horizon ftemcd,.pýr.fe d-ly clear
"d un ùl'te

au. ièd
rrup

.- W-e now, appr-àîed to'--,hàvé -reach-r-d thè part 0-

the, c-oàû-'-that- had, ýbeeh ýéfited-2ndL.'na Medb.y fe

veral of.-thc ýtm'd=sfrô=ýEuwpe, andlndia.- *. The

Expene*mcnt--ce "manded.-. ý 3&'ý_S;,-Wédgbo-

tough,,; i ni ýAugùf 41 7S9,li,-onored -thé ihkeÈthrough

m-hich* we. h-adý latelý pà&d, rmrmýe;lof

c"Q DT C î mu-.r Su uxm - the--. n

Da the ccntinentatfhore 'Wa's iddco'»*'èrzd,.ý.and, cûle.d

-S MI T il 1;L" Ja- =.s- Ha =.a, -the

M d

e

T. arid.. th chà elbétwemtlw'm'
n 1'c

an "na; -- âUed

FITZ-

îï-



ROUXD THE--%VORLD»
'-e, T efe be thé- nam es

FITZIRUGH'S SOUND. h ing
-Id leàrn, by C fir:111. diffo.

given, as -far as -I- -cou a -th

verers of this part of -the Coaû, will be contin-ued

by me, and -àdopt'd -in my chàrb àndjournal.

Deflitute of any ot-herea'uthâ*ty,'ôur eflimated
4à

latitude in this fittiation wps -5io.- ltude

23,9g 8". In the c'vé,'rung I vifited thé fhÔres- and
found thë openin*g-take ng

a windi fouthefly di*
redion, 'dividing wo

-the'-Iarid'mofi probabl' into t-à
or more iflands. - 'Wefi w-ard of- theý opening a

lândy beach '-ûretëhed _'along the coaft,«': and af-
forded tolerably fhel

good ter,,'-with anchorage

from fix to twenty fa-thoms -de' th of waiter. S'orbe
detached rôcks obferved to lie at a little'dif-

tance from thefe fhoïès.

Having -a fine bréeze ftom thé éaflward -on -thé,
morning of Friday'the i ôth, we weighèd at feven,
and flood acrofs Quee'n Charlotte"'s found for týe
c-ltrance or- cmiths inlèt. The. Chat-hâriï bein.9
ordered -to leàd,"- a-t half afi- ten "a-de't e fignal

"forfôundin s.''-atthe'dé''thof-'tento*eigh-ýee'n'-fa'ffl,93 Pl
thorns. In fituation-" the-ifla *d: hich
.the Chathar -''ded- bd 'S». '-"'E- diftant

ýihàd groun re -43

ab6ùt fix or :Ceven leagueÉ" nd 'he labyrinth of
rocks, that befýrc had appeàrcd to exten ong

the Continental lh-ore,- no-w âmed. to exift no

further-thàn"a-low fandy point hy co
-Ee àt thé an out tgro

-s. dift 'ce o'f,-ab leài'rues.
The fhores'-ef the -ai ro 'tWs-po:

m à M- in èmed
X 3 frec
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free from rocks, and poleffed forne. - firnall, fandy'

bays to the fouth.point of entrance into Smith's

inlet, which bore, by compafs N. 18 W. about a

Icague -diftant;.. yyhere detached rocks. were -again

feen to-ýincumber -the fhore.

The W'eather, lefs unfavorable' to our purfuits

than for fome tim.epaû,,pe-rmitted ourý having

a tolerably diftinâ view of the.-. fur.0unding c'un-

try. The opening beforel'us, Fitzhugh's -found,

appeared:to, be, extenfive in a-northerlyý'direâion.

At noon - we . faund aur obferved- latitude to be

-51021ý.t longitude. 2320.4ý'. Inthis.fituation, the'

fouth point of -Calveit's ifland bore by C'Mpafs.

W, 4s wefiernmQft part 14 figbt N. 6oW.

twQ clufiers of rocks S.. 7.3 W. and N. --o W.

thefe were difcovered 4y-ir. I-janna, m7ho named

the, forrng -Vi P, G i N:ý the' latter cc ]PEARL

Roc xs," both which being low, and at fornç dif-

tance ftom the fhore,. ;ge .dangeroufly f1euated,

ýThe fouth. point of Spith's inlet-terminatip'g the

continental ffiore in a porthrweftwardly., dirce.

tion, bore -by coznpafs S.'40 IE. £rom which, the

Vireig ro4s, about tbirteen miles difiant, lie Ne

15 W. and the Pearl rocks>. -38 WO difiant

abç!ut eight miles.

latçnding to continue the i4vefligation of thç

continental:-ffiore'* Smith's inlet, the'Cha-tham

wgs di r*eded that *a'y ; but as we advanc.ed,, -tbe

grçat pgpaber of rocky ificts and rocks, -ýs ýýeU

bepeath

Liq à
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beneath- as above -the fuiface. of thé fea,-,,-ý-and-'-the-

irr' ularityýofthefoundin'gs,-lnduced.-iiieýit»,- ba

don-, this defign, andfo fleer ailon thczâfierufiýIc

of Calvert's -ifland, -forming a fteèp andbcJà.1hor_éý

in. 4ueft of ,&.'Port-' Safety,." laid downý i nýMr;,Du-ne

can s chart, or of* an'-y'o"ther convenient. a-choxagý

we 'ight'f ind ; and fro'm thence -to -difpýttiffi.,vw.o

parties', in the ý boats, ône 'to profecute the. _cxanu-f,

nation.,of the- broken lhores to thé --fouth-eaftwàrd

of us, the.other to.explore ihe-.n-la*ù bran' 'ch of

Fitzhugh's found ý leading. to'the-northward.,-- ý In

confequence of ýthis dèterminat.ion,.-tife nece:ffary-

fîIYýIàI:was rnade to the Chathaxn*.forquittl*ng her

ptitfuit ; and- we Made-,all fail -to -the hérthward-e

0.n,,paffing-that-..'hich-we h-ad,-CO'nfidéréd---

the fouth point of Calvert's-- îflàn-d,,ý - it.-,prôv.éd t(i Ï
be two-- fmall iflets-lying near it.- -.-and -.fr<mn --the,

fouthemmofl- of therli*.. the Virgin ý-and PéarlTocL

in -a lin'e lie S. 6 s We-,- the -formèr elcveù,;andithe

latter fbur mile's..diftan't,.-,ý,

'Aswe 'roceeded u'p-ýthis -ùýund- -the e' afterâýûi

flill - èontinued- fé be mu-ch:dÏ-ýided by -W>àte*r,'

wards -the- fea it was-ýof môderate.bei.ght....*'thtugW-

the.-ý enterior country -was,. ý,cýbiifi&r4bl-y, elcvat6d

ihe. 'whôlé,was-ý4pearenily.-o"n'e-intire-foreft,.ofýïne7

tree ý,ýrodùced' fr ýth' -c-hafmsý-in --thC,Tuggca-

rocks of wh*i-h.-t-e'_'oùntý,,y.-ý,*'mform..ýéd

cm, or fhore of Calveds - iflanýds-.-is:â.rm aucrirote-
braptly véry -h6zht-ýým-

from tlie:fcà'tSa grea

X 4 inglY
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ly.,comfýo*fed'-bf the.famé r&ky m-ateriàls,,-,and
er Co ié'd-, with

hke.;,,-he-eaft 'n-lhore, ..irit'irely--, ve

Abauýfour-in the afternoon'.'of.S* rda-y

fina .c-v -e was.difco'ere-d.-onthe

wefternfhoie, bearing M'yè -
pu= n7s, oa±.Safety,, but- diffé

rinz in its latitude

acebiditigý-ioýourrun-,fincen'oon. Appearing-how-.d
euer, fikcIý_ au

> ta anfwer all our purpofes,-we h * led
ý:fhe ýflIàre&** we

in -for. it found'to be bold, p
on -cither fider and'foundings- at- thé entrence

Uere from t.wenty-.th-ree to thirty fathoms. foft

battbm:. WeAýàchorcd-about flx'in the evehing
mri;yèàiem fatho 's. on the fouth ide

m --f -of -the

cbUcýi e-!d--dth-t ý-Ch4tham-_ o'n -the o ofite-fhore,

f&i)dyýý- thr, -veffels with:* chawfers to -the tiecsa
fnû ip Was
My" --,ob * â.after the fiii fecured was to
ciéarnlm»eýth-e:cove-."- It-ftrmin ' ated in afimall beach,

ar _vý.c«fi ý'w fiream
as -a -of excellent ý. water'and

ait.abundanct -of--,wood -of the é necélaries WC

now required a confiderable..'ftïpply.; 'and. -as, the
men our. boats, would . he -ex-

f=lâl'oferùploy t: fôr
teWive --there--- Was'lïttI -,doubt of

C. . our. remaining,

teplenifii thefe .:ftores,*
--flie t-ereà-ïn--,this e', I wâs-

IB' m*g taie rà. bly. -W.. élf, 1 cov

--hatham",Might,-w.ith-fecu-

ity- an d 1ýv it. h out Mi U ch," culty bc laid. on

Shbie;ta.&,aminýe-if ùàc,.ý-had,.fuft-ained any.-damàge.

foi -the execution .. Of

thefe
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thefe -fervices, I ordered the yawl, launch, and

two cutters .. belonging to the, Difcovery, and dit

Chatham's cutter -to bc' equippedj fupplied with

a Week's- provifions, and to, be in readinefs to de.

part carly the next'morning. -irhé-'boats. being

prepared and, fuppli'd,, -aýô-reeabIy to my,,w*f-hes,

we departed -about five o'clock; and ha--i*na pro.'
4_

ceeded toge*ther nearly- into the middle of the

found)" I direéted. Lieutenant Püget and M-r'.i -

Whidbey, -in týhe.-Difco'ery"s laurich and laý9é

cutter,, to examine the coaû we had left uïiéxom

plored to, the fouth-eafiward from. the terffiin»a.%

fion of, th continent in its N. W. dir'edion, to
a certain point on the 'afiern fhore, whe're Mt.

Johnftonc, in the Chatham"s cutte'r"attendtd by

Mr. Humphr%->ys in the Di.fcovery'r, màll cutter,

lould commence bis. inquiry. Conc- civing thé

n- orthern furvicy woùld b è iý-finiteIy more exten«.

-five than -that to the fouth, I joined- Mr. JohnIb'
ûone s Party, in**ý order to fix on a- rendezvo=

where, agreeably tô rpy p fed -plan, he Wouldr0po
on -his return.find the-véfels,," or théY uld 'bç

eïr way to âce fb àp,..'
on th« fiorn, the cove -- the''pl

pointed.

CCI tà-hen 'ë -'wliëriOur feparat'on had fëàr 'y t-frefhetitd -a> br fk,cut foutherly breeze 9
-tt.-ndedby-à-'tôirtntof-rài The wi' d-'hbwë'

av" -in e
avort, d'our ýpurfuit, *e "achedýth êùÛ'

ôte, -aboutý£vc,*milei toi the rtofthWar& of ý7,
the,

ý"I V'
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the cgve wherm the fhips rode. -It wàs low' but
compad, with-ope fmall open- ing onlt ble

,y, -impaf-fa

for our-,Ioats by breakers extending'acrofs it.. On
the weftem fidé two confpicuous, openin * had

been obferved; the fouthernmofi had týl,.ie,'appear-

of . being a very fine harbour; -, the other,

about tw'o-Icagucs further north-, formed, a paffage

to feà in' -which. w er' feveral rocky ifl ets. About

mon -we a-ýnvcd- at the ý point - where ý&. John-

,e-s- refearches -%vere to.comttence, nearly in

thed'ireàion of north from *the fhips, and at the
difiance of about fixteen miles. From*,thiýspoint,

the.northý-. point Of the paffage -Itàding- to, fea, lies
-S. 3g VýT. four. miles diftant; but the thick rainy-

,prevented our fecing any ý'bjeds that

were..tô- the northward. Increafed -torrents of

rain, and thick florrny mýéather. from ,the S. E.
obliged us to take. lhelter în -the firfi -fafe place

we'- could difcover, which -prcfented, itfelf in -a'

fmall- cove, about'a mile from the point abov'e-_

mentoned, :where ' wc wèý*e-very unpleafantly-de-

=ned until nea'r- noon the. followin-g day, Sunday

the i2th, whezi the wind baving riioderatèd, and

the rain in fome degrec abated, we refunied- our.

çiýaminatiqn alo#g the,,fiarboard or -çontinerital

flýorc, -- extending -from -:ýhe abo.ve, point about a

me. and ahalf * a,,north diredion. Here. tbe

irdet dividect-into two capacious.,branchics-- t-hat

wbich.alpocared-,to.be the -pn*nci*pal oneflilý,-çQuie

tinued

en,
nui

Al
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tinued northerly cour-fe,. the cher firetched

E. N. E. and was în general about a mile -vvide.

In or der to profecute 'the furvey of the conti.

nental fliore, which I prefurned this to be, the

-latter became the firfi olýjeâ* of our examinatiion,
-d ýthe for' whofe'width

for which we quitte mer,

we eflimated atý a -league. The intermiffion of

the rain -was for-a fhort, tirne on hree in

the aftern*oonýÀt agam* returned wiîth fuch fqually

and un'leafant weather that we were neceffi.

tated,.at fix, to, take up -our abode for the night

on a loin g* fandybeach, about-c-ight mile within

'the entrance of this eafte=,-ran'ch. In the. S. E.

corner of this beach. was- the largeftbrook of frefh

w ater we had -yet - feen. oh the coaû. It -bore a

very high colour, and emptied itfelf inté the ùea

with èonfiderable. -velo-'ity. Here thé rnountain:s,,

which appe a-red to be a' con'tinuation of the fnoi-3t.

barrier* from mount Stephens retired a fîýal1 dil-

tance from the beach, and the low la'nd, occupy-

ing the intermediate- fpace,* produced pïn'e'tr"ees

of inferior wth, from a bed of mofis an'd dé-
ay of turf,'nea-rly as

ed vegetables in the fiate

inflammable as.the..wood which- it produ ed. A

continuation'of the un eafant weather corîfined

:us to this uncomfortable. Çpot until the afternoon-

of M-ôndàý.the 13th';,,-when.,,.abâut fourý. we
-up.the-b which .. from, lie

again proceeded ra t

beaýh- fook a diredion N. by E.ý --the furthcfi

point

le
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point feen in that *as at the difiake of

ab-out three leagrues;' this; after paffing' an extenab

five cove on thé- flarbourd fidewe reached about

ni'ne at n*zht..., Exce' this cove, and that- we

lhad i ufi before left,- no -'therý was feen the fides -

ýthis èhýanneI-- were'-ýcompofed of- compaà, -ftu-

pendous,.,Mountai*ns, and neail)ý--iperpendicular,

rocky cliffs, - producing . pine tr -cý-g to 'a -con'- fi der.

able hei'ght above -the flio'res, and , then nearly
barren to thei r lofty fun-units, whi -ch wère mofily
covered with fhow'.

During the- night we had' much'rai* n-; the
next-ýmorning, Tuefday thé, 1'4th,'- ý the we'a--her

was Cloudy, -with fomè paffing - fhower's, which
at iâteryals ehabled, us. to- obtain ' a tolera'bly .dif-

tinêt"*ew of"the riegion 'before'us; and for the
frû time, fince the., commencement 6f this ex-

pedition,- it lheyïed the branch we-we-re 1 navi-
gating -to, be.aboüt -two'mil's -.wide,, exte nding in
a M. Ei by E. diredion, :fèveral * Ieagmes ý ahead .--
l jý ad been in cont*iýlual,_e-xpedation of finding
that- the larboard.flio*r*"é would--ý,prove- to-be an

ifland-2 in W'hi-h-.cafe, on the retu'm"-of the launch
and cutter, tIieý'eflýIs* Ïhould 1av. e been- rémoved

to its northérn extrènin« ty'-- an' à -bý -thatM'eans the
return,.lof -the -toprocced,-
wôuld..be matèrially-,Ihoften'ed ; but, feeing little

rea-foný.,.to. i'ndùlge,.; this -ýhop'e -aný. longer,: L ap-
pqmýtéd a rendeiýVouý.W_ïth, Mr.-Jý>hnûone, a little

to
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to the-foutliof the.--entran*cé into.this'arm;'wh*re,
-.- hewôuld firid thé

_on hisreturn, velels,",or thiey

,would-ibe où- théir way tWther;..and,..after Iid-

Zinghimfàr*well, rëturne4.-on-myway:towar-ds

the. Ihips;.

BY __ n<xm we, had reàch cd .the entrance-of this

_branch of the, -where,, on a fmall ifleï -near

its féUth POintý-J obferved the latitude.ýfobé-.510

-the Uation -at whichl had patted

t -. Mýý Johnfione and which I hàýd'cC'=Iuded

to -bc t-ie,_ tolîtin-entai,

longiýtu& !ý'2.2o , I bý. This. -rendezvous: was about

-3 7 -miles- from thcýI ftation of the.- velTele in as de-

folate -inhofpitable a countr y as.ý the mofi melan -
"ho creature

.é IY could - bc derirous àf . inhabiting.

Tfie -cag'-lcý crow, -and raven, that -occafionally -had

borne us company in -our lonely'refearches,, vifit'çd

n-ot---tbefc,-drea fhores. The commo-n lhell-fifh

fuc,à.ý'as.. mufcies, .clams., and. cockles, -and thý

nettlè, fàmphire,, and- other coarfe vegetables, that

fiad been ..-fo -hig-hl'* elential to our health and

inaintenance- in a]! our -former-,excurfion's, were

fcà'e Cly ýfound, to =dû hére and fle . ruins of one

miÇerabIéý hut. 'near where we had ladged. the

preced,*-ng night,- was the on'ly indication.-ýwe -faw

that ý hiùnan -beings - e'er -reforted to the countrv

béfo=.us, which àppea'red to ý be ý"devoted -in'tirely

to-tbe'amphibio-us:race; -. feals-'and féa--otters.,, par-

t"- làrly-the.-Iattér,, wcréfeen in gréat numbers,

Havin&

77
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A VOYAGE OP- DISCOVERY [AtrÙusr.,

I-laving dinedi -a'd dedicated a- fliort.ý'interval
tf iùn-&fhin'e.-to thé drying of _'w

-our et clothes., WC
made- ihe eft - of way -towards thé- fhips

bà t midnig L * a-, we arrived- - moû. exe - f-
fivelly fatigrued ; the incleniency, of the -weather

haiv. ing.- on this. océafion , been -more feveirely feIt,
thaniri ai -:of our, formér expedit'*on's.-'*

The :Car'e very difàýreeable weàtlier -had,,pre'

vailed duri'g ou'r abfence.,,-'.'attended,,'W*ith M Ukh
more eind---th aû-1 we had experienced. >__ Fidin, -the

-the..-,o-zylê. b.ad,.-blow:à part..i'cularIV' bard-,
which -- caùfed the moftl-'.'gratètûl -re&cfion'.for

cur having providén'tially iea-ched fo -C'Wortable

place -.'of fhelter,---fro.n-r---the. dàngérs..ýthat Muft
nece arily -have awâited. our -naviçrating -i.in > fuch

-er,-- ---unez-
tempefluous weath the ,ïntricàt.c., aiidýI

plored r' orr we. had - fo recent

Durin-c -our abfence' à Çuffic-*lznt.-quantity of

falmon had been takcn, for, every perfon on, b6ard

the velel - the, -neceffary: fupplies .. -0* f --wood «'and
water :were nearly 'o*mp leted'-;' buit -the, rife and

fall of -i'h-e-'ýtide bad not been 'è qual'to our vadhes
for tbe purpofe of ,çrroundin'-'r the CIiathatn..,,'!withý

out Landin': the -greatér -of
pro , vifions ;' and, ais the bottom - at'low' ý.-,tide --was

found to' be foft rnud, unfavourable -toi -:fuch,,a*n

Peration-t- that 'bu-fincfs,. -was. neceffarily' deferréd..;
The weather, tho'ugh-clear--ati*ntervalsfor-a

lhort time;, continuing-vee-y boi:ftereu"£Iléd*.o-ur

minds

t
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-nýiin& withýmùch,folicitude-fbr. the welfare of'our

fr*i'endý,-in -dé'--boate; particularly thofe'detachéd'
e _wh ere'

to-th' -greatly ofe-d', not on

to its inclemency,- t t6 the violence:* of. the'feaý,
froniý,:aàý iininter*upted occa bro

whichý n, ke 'ith -

fu' on'tlîe :Cdùthern -ffiores. Oné -confola-

tion howe*v->t -always': att-én&d my an]U'ou', -co'av

cem.on- thefe"perilous--occaflôns,,, that, in thý 'ex-,
pofùre' people to uch atiguing: and ai,+

My -f -haz IP
douifervice, «Ould ever"' depend on- the'ir ëheerfiù >

and iéàdy obedienée to the ent: ' d judic'*ý0'us

dirédiorii d--the -officers who, wert intrufied W* ith
the coinmaiid of ýthe:Cé -adv.enturou' -='pedi*ti'o'ns.

Tridaythe 17th.. ý WM hilfi we thus-'rerna*ned

under-.M'Üch .,côncera -',for -tb:è-.-' ffcety'o-f éiur de-

tached parties we,..were faddenly fuprlized .by tbe

arrival _o'f à, brig -6ff thë ehtrance' of the.. coVe)
under Englilh -colours; Afi t fô 'uné ômmon,gh

creat.£,d a -variety. of opinions as to the caùfé that

would induce: an veffel- in a co;rnme'r*cial pur-
fuit., (for, fo file appeared to 1é enaÉlOVed)ý to vifit
a regriort fo dtfolate., and inhofpitable.7 Our fuP

Penfe, howcv-crý was., at', an end on the returir of
Lieutenant- Baker, Nvho informed me fhe was- the
Venus belonging to, -Bengal, of i io to n-s. burm

theýn; co* namanded by Mr. Shepherd,.'laft. from
Nootka, an& bound on a tràding voyage along

reth.efe.'fho s that hai ing'foun7d, thle price of
fkins fo exorbitant on the féa-coafi, hé, had b-een J

induced
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incluce..dr-'.to.-.tryi--thi&s, inlàrid-.na'y*gation, iri üw
10P.C. cif J èun*'nsr tbrem, at extiaviagant

-pnce»»,._ýBy Ihim: wc .receive.d th-c'pleafant tidingS7ý--

Xlf'.thè,.àrriv-al 'of 'hei,I)ýoedalùs eore-ffiipi, laden

ith- ;-rfapply -of'p-ovifi d: for ,"Our
ýhCaC ted fh àt S=;,

-Uý lý :2n quaiii

Qua dra, YV aSlý lwaitïng- the grcateft À n,pa tienS

toý. (kfive i up ». -tb-e -ýrcttlerneut". ujàid,.' 'ýttîrlwrles t
-,as. - tijo -,fre lc-.Graà-

-Noa.tk a. B- U t -, - - - - - fo itû ri e ', quen'-tly-

Unes difàlýxous-, cîrciýVâûa cý, - ithý li-

teHiý e*nc'éý -Mr. Sliepýer.d had-.brôuet-..W'a M

a., lettèr from 'M t- Tliàm as - Ne w, ...mafier. éf- the

DSdalus, informing -mè ofa, r'nàft..diûreffing an'd

melan b ly.--e'ventý. -1ýàz-ùt,énant.Heýgé -COM-

imntl-er,-Mi.''.Williain'- Gooch -the, àû-roùomcrý

-wîth.-.O'"e-ýDf the--feam'-en' belongi-g,-td-,the DSdap.

lus, -had-been cd-t the' inhabitants, -of

'V'oah* -Whilllo*n-flloreprocurin water-attbat

ifland.- A cirýcutnûanc'-.fo.much.tu*be déplored,

ancl- fo'little.:toý- ie --C*xp'e*'ëted,--,was-,,fi'nce*rely la-

rnerited by..us- -ilt -, aiid i'lncercly felt by myfelf,

as lir. Hergèr-t -bad; "for -màliy. ... y.éars, been -my
. =O& -inti-màte friend he was. a. -moft

chamâcr;-«, and I had evércficemed him w a man

Rot ,Iefs\defervin*g my refped than intitled -,to, m- y'

regard.', ., -The .1ofs- -oif Mir,',- Gàoch though I. had

not Îhe pleafure eflis a'Cquaintance,,, would un'

avoidably be-.Materially felt inthé ïÉr-vice we bad

-to execuie duririg the enfuing part of. cur voyage*

For
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For- à1th-ou h Mr. - - Whidbey; --with the aTift-

anée: of ý:f0me of Our ycung genilemen, ýre1ieved

me, of confiderable labour, by attiending. -to naUý.

tical - aftronomy-; et'--for the-.put/pofe --o'f -expc*b

diting'tbis ' rduous fervice on which' we werit

employed, the -âbfence both of Mr. Whidbeyand

myfelf frequintly became necegay, whilfi the

Ihips riernaîned ftatiônar'»'y - e6r fom- c ý days, -_- i n- fitu-

àtions where many--opportunitiee might- occur

of . makin g- various aflxonoÈaib-1 obfervatioàs, ort

fhore. Altho ùgh, wé w-cre .-compelléd to, appro'-

priate fuch time, to thôfe purfuits as' indif-

penribly requifite to ýdetcrmine-'-th 'Cition of

diffièrent points, prômo tories -a,, bons, Ye

we had- littie leifure".o ma-ing ruéh. ÉniféeIlaim
be'--,ýtý àcce

-neous obfervatîonsý as- would ptablé

to the curious, or tend to the hÉprovement of

afircnomy,

The weather was lefs di:fagrceable and boifier-

vus the, next-morning, Saturdày-thé 1-8th, when,

to our great. fa ëi s fa & i On, the launch, and -cutter

returned, without having met with any accidéin.

ýà1thoughin£nite]y-fatigüýd-by the feverit ofýthey
weather, which the bad fb lorig cbntendedý'y

The entrançe into S'ith's- inlet w*as nearly

clofed by rocky iflets, fom'e producing irubs -*an

fmali treee,, others none; with innumerable rocks

as well, benc a-th as above- the 'furface the fea,

réiideringît a ve 'intncate and de erous navi-ry
VOL. IL y gation

_5ýýî
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gagon ýb-r-fhîppîn&-_ -With'in.the iflets ahd.roéIýâ

the- îiorthern fhore - appeared -the -cleâreû

the, oppqfîté fide.Could.not be-ap'proached with-
Qu -foitie difficuIý' Ly from the numerous

y-, -not. on

xç>ç-,s; but., frôm, a -,zïeat'occaalc fwell occafiohèd

by.'ýhç--,prç.vým'ling'- -tempeftuo'us weather. Fiom

the éntrance into -the -, inlet,'- whofe. no1ý4oiLnt

lies- fr-em..-its-fou.th, t,!,N.-2o-E..aboùt.aleague
P

diftanti. t-bey foýùùd'- ît extend, -. nearly. in . an caft

direýâ.*kgn, a-boût -,:ûx'_Ieacrues' her*e là t.0-Ok a tu*m

to-.,the, notthý,çàft-%vgrd> -;and -tcrminatcd. in-ý--lati«k.

t'udç-5-10.24ý longitude,ý -'About three
y_ ýçntz;ýmç, es the'rocks -ý.and, illets -J

--jçagpeý- khin--th

ceafécl ta. ex 
C .4ýz

neraL, -vvidth-.-of -about half.'a mile;-.though, À

p!ýrtîcuIar- p Iac,ý,, it. neaply twice that di.f- Cý>*'
-tance- from.-fhore to fhore Qf whiçfx.were

formed by bigh 'rocky precipices covered with10

About ýw-ay._up. tbç-. ýè_hanncI-,a -village of

the natives .-was difccvc:rè4, wh-ith our gentlemen

f-uppofed -.might cont.ain..,two kunâed -or two

hundred -and- fifty pçr.-rons.- It was -upon a

detached rock, conneded to, tbe main -land by g

pIaý%.form, and, Ilke thofe bcfoÉe men"tio'.niedé con-

liruded for &fcÈce, -A rrcat number, of its in-
L in abôut, thirt can _' s, vifited ou

Labitatits y oc r

party,, ýând ufed every endeavour they thiught

Ekely to prig,gil, oe them tor vifit their habitat-io« ns,

TheY,
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T- hey of*fered the fkins of thé :(ýa-otter a*nd-.o- ther
animals to bârIter and befide prom-ifesof refreih;..

ment, made.figns too, unequivocal io bè' mifýn-
derflood» that the femal' f their oci

e part- b 'f dty
would be very'happy*.*'i*n the, plcafurcv of -their

cômpany. Havl*ng'-' -no leifur'-é'-to coMply, with

thefe repeated. folicitations-e th ci- il- ffers, of **he
Indians er* eclined-7- îïiriàéýýi;f

their toute back.,- keeping the;-n"ôr*the-rri- or ý-coàt1_
nental-fhorco board.. ýOný

the, 16thý,- they
teied another openi àg, ý about.ý a -league -'to. the

north of 'the north'p»ol*nt' of Smith's -inlet.,, '- The
entrânce into this feerned lefs da-rige-rous than the

former; it had, howevey, on its --fouthern'- fide,

many rocky iflets and rocks; butItfiey' difco'ver*ed
no one below the furface.. of- the wa» er; n-or any
danger that not eafily--be av o«ided and' by
keeping on the north fide of the entrà' ce whicli
is about half, a' league acrofis, a fair,**naviga'ble pýaf.-

-fage was found about half a.'mile -vvide between
the n'rth fhore and -the rocky iflets that lie off -

its fouthern- fide. Along this the 'cotitinentw-as
traced about a lea' el, in a'n-éafiý. diredion,- where
-the opening took its, courfe Né 15 Eý about i ô
miles, and terminiated in lâtitudi 51-0 42/,. lýong*-'
tudé2,320.22/. About a-league anda-balffouth
of this fiation -fmall branch extends. about four
Milles to the W. N. W.; and, half a lé âgue fur_ý

Y .2 ther
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lie âme if4ý5ýt thp

t?àé e- _to.thle-ý N"'ý.

In this lnltt,-_,w, ýhich 1 baye dift.inggifhed by

the, namt of RI-VE R-S, § C U la:nd

ti ' d, of --a e iodtratejýeigh-t, fiehcr .--UPY
th an had- ç n*crally*,betn found. to bc the cafe.»-

Il - g- - ý ý te

.e whç it!-b;!%nçbed off- in- the qLbpveý dire- étions
'O'w 9rdý_. i s hW the ores -vvcre compofed

-- -- , _' -.t __ 'l . - - -l
Iiig-4 .ýeçep, --rQç mountaii à d, like Smith"s

iglçte g nd mgny- other ehan.nels ý of this kind th-g

had -çxamine,.dï. -gITgrdç-ld » m> foui-eings i-n the

middle -wýi*th:, so - ýgthô-ms of - linc -tJýopgh in-, t c

bays-, fçiýnd- in moit 4jCt--4e-m, anchorage rn4y,. in all

mbability, -bç procured Hai.ving--fnally çxa-M

n=ed thefe branthes., they returned, - by a very

narro, intricate.,.Pgffacre on the, norther'n _fhore,
YÎC immenfity of rocky illets* and

leading, thro4g-h. an
-OINTADDENBROO

s., i4ntil they- reachedF

and again' arrivred on the eafiern Ibore of Fitz-

hugh"s- found 'Éiaking.theland they had paecd

in--going up this laft inlet, on their larboard -fide,

an, ifland -about fix or feven miles Ion The

continentalffi' abreaft of thisfiation, haxring
q

been fa far'afý à1fi d, their fupply of provifions

bèing'ex'hau:ftedý and being greàtly-fatiomed by

the Àaclément wcather, they returned on board
without p pg agre

rocecdi eably to-my original de-

fign to the northern c.k.xtrern, ity allotted to their
-c±amination. wever,t 0

The further labour., ho

îhis



th-is- par > 111e& un-néè-effàiy,. hav* be-cen-rt
-f îs -tà -thé'-i

ati§&d
-e -crefot' di-te&-d té be takeni

ry thing'"W'às th

fi-'Ô\ih the Ihore th-à t -,w' e migh t ':(di 1 *-ri- the mëf Il -

ing tôWàrd§ the:mm ôuel h-a-- appointe-d'W&'th

MrAo'h'p#oný.-*-

-Sincé' my-ý re.turn, û6m. the laft boat 'expe di ti. o*n*-

haà fortuuà- ely obtained:,' -du-'in- -the- few-1

inter-àl's'- of fair"\weathtÉ thàt--.ýh'àd océ'urrèdý f-omé

t6lerably goodi- OhfeÈvat,*ons*'fài -t-h-e- -latitù& -ahà

lôiigitude this flation. The, foýÉ_nerî_ bý-
meridi*)na1 altitàidés,ýof,,,thé funý'-àpp-éàreid to'-b-e-ý

5-103 the latte-r, '-*atî.-. of

file compafs,, 1--">7"câûwar-èlýy,,,, Thi' cové is- a-t

its entranee., the- points' of from cach

-66ut az of

a-mile wi-dc hdad, in a-

S- 6-s -W..,. .'àbout à7 Aùn alf rock

-'-tw-o- rocky, lflets lie off itý'-norfh- -pôjjit of -en"

I-t>ý-ùi-idôübtedlyý-' bore:Com-e rerniwancd

àt -£rit to -M-r;-,I>iincan- s poýt- Sid-ety but o - \=Oý

feren ce to pafti eul di ffie' d''verY matenalir

r. D ca' -PlIad' 'Port -Safétýr1 lâtiun à es, ri' tu e 1- 41f
e 0 e veý.

ànd **n his Iketch-takes no motià f th abo
'mentioned e s n ra him -port Safý

ifl 't' a d- cl-s-,. 4yis* recomm fo r cl
ended as a very -proper -place ean-ý

Î,%, 'dý -he 'fays- that th'
in and refitti, g vefiels;

oppofite fliorc-Ls- not--more thah Ùiý or fýven mil.cs-

difiant.
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«ijýgnt- W,,e 'howevex;- fo.und.. the oppofite fhorç

wîýfiin a Icazu.e, of -us _;. azid at the, entrance of

ý-bç . cove- inftead,.,ofloofat.homs, as fiated by

Mri.,Dunca-n. we had only 3 o, fathom s -water

decreafing. gradually to. its, -. head,. the whole -a foft

rnudd bottom, and conféquently very impropery a .
.for* the operations of cleaning or repairin.o, vefels.

Notwithfianding.thi5 manifeû difagreement,.there

were thofe amongft us,, -who having heard Mn

Pun.an's difcourfe, on this fub infified upon

the certainty .oýf,its.being his port. Safeiy, -,In this

Ppinionlôweyer, j could not -concur, for the

Obvious rcaiýns abo've :ffated, and was more in-

clined to -fuppofe,. . that the, openin 1 had fieen

w-he.n-.,i.n rthe -on this. ffiore,- 1 to the :fýuth of
that, -.whic4 led,,to .fea., was .M_ r. Dunc;4iý's port
Safety,, as' that corre ut, of

fponded..nearer in poi
latitude, and had mQre. the appearance of a.,.«pqrt

ý4;ae ý -th îs :fmall cove :- it howçver, is the firfi -*lace

.tbat-affords' fa&e.'arid convenient, anchorazeori

the wefierà fhore,-wlthin -the fôuth çntr-?ýnc-t into

Fitzhugh"s fo - und, z44 proved a. comfor'table re

tr . e2ý to, us frorn the daýýaerous fituations to, whic4
we, had fo recentlybecn e:ýpofed. ce

JiFn 1 have
diflinguifhed it by. the name0f -SAFETY'COVE

4pd hýgve ônly further to. add, that the.. rife aný

:(411 of the tide was about ten feet, and that it is

hieli water at t4e -tirne the .. mçon paflýs the rne7

ridiazl,

Ifs,

-nk



ridian, .-T-.he fýme-. ci*rcùftiûances--rére%ýÉ7iig -ihê

-tides - were * obferved* -by e m-ploy éd- ih

boat excurflons. froin, îhî5ýibn.'rndàý t'h''S ýIgt]w
In the m« or', ning'of e VVIC failea

Outý of Safe cove, haviÈ7g---foÈ the-fi-fft I>= lice

t1S --comrnencem ênt,
Çànt brecié -fro' thé. S. P'. wtt,*h fe-itn,-e, ààd'èhm'. r'

ful weath-el'r. Abýùt eleettri, -c ock',W'e, e

gratification oÈ* Ieing joined b

party;-..ànd--from Mrlio*hnq-.o.ne 1--lèariîed, -that

about*.four.,miles"'to-.the. Né- E.ý ýof the r àt ýîý, iere

I had quitte'd them, they purfued a nar*ro' w«- branélî

of -the In*lèt,ý'v rnding_ - iô -thé foluth and féu-th--weû-
ýlatitud of .5oll 5 due fouth'6f théto the e7ward, 7 f

place of ourfepàrati-n. -The- incle« enéy- 0 the
'in this fivtuatîofi*îiýntil the

weathèr detained them 1
«ý bïýanch of thc

ôth,, -wh y Purfued the .,main

inlet, which'iý fro'm- one to'two 'Màèý'bio-ztd> iin

a. northý-caficrjy-. 4ircâ.ion,, to a toiiàt-'eihièh'l

called ,by.the-, n'ame, -of ol-NTMF--N'. -S' eCi
en.zi*ce,*, w*ho ha:d.. accomp a-nd âfý

Mý. M' anied -me,

terward!tMr.. ýJohnfýom,,. lýti--tii-s ex--,c-u-rflcïri"- hërë

thé inlet divides îhýto, thréc braýaches; eaèh iéàîïý
as wide asçthat they- Iiad- *gate e

1ed to- the N W. the- fecond to the north» ard-,-

thie oth ër to the- fouth.. Ità, es

the S.,--W,.-. of point Menzies, the -w.atèr- haâ- àf-'-

fumed -ý,a È.ale white- *colour,.-and wu not -v(ry:ýàlt

wbi£h had. encourao-ed, them .'td pufh'forvvaý-d' in

y -1 confta'nt



cônftant, «peâati çf ding its tennination
but on reaching the. aboye,, fi in-
.. - ..à - . ý -ý - . ation, all hopes,
tirely v. anïfhed of ca #ymgthrI'r refearches, further
into - cxccutwp, -having, I*exttnded theïr excùrfion

biý-yprl4,the.- time. I had-px éfcribed, and- the period

fGr -wb*ch they had bec- "fià-pplied.wit-h,,proviliens.

Thefe on the .mornine of the -1 7th j, 'be*mg n-early

ç.-ýPèndçd, Mr.- Johnflone ýconfIdered it pru-
dent to decline. any further invefligat*on --and .to
return to the fbi-ps.., -Thçfe.-they., re'ched*,two

d aftexwards, almoû exhaufied','With "hunger
and fatigue.

The country they had -vifited, differed; in no
one r eâ from. the general. appearance w* hadICÇP
long been àc.cuflomed- to,. - nor did thing.oc..;
cur to. vary, the -continua-1 .famcnee.%, or chequer
the dreary melancholy fceae-.before. them., îf we
excýpt their finding nt:ýar the: concluflon of thcir
exami.nationg- a canoe about forty feet ' Iongý-hauled
up, 4y thç fide. of a miférable hut., near which -was
the rernains of a fire ffill buming; indiaýing the'.

'Nicinit of - fome human. beings, for-whttm
kft -in -the canoe fomecopper, n er

ails, anà oth
triR-es--. thefe'oA their rèturn were found in the.

fame ûateý without ý,aýi)ý'appearance of the canoe
or hut. having been vifited ïn their abfence ; bat.

conclu.dine-, the -nati v-*és'could riot. bc far removed,C:>,
they eded a few . mo.re articles, to tlicir former,

donation. The foif -in this place, wag principally
compofed

'LI7
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compofed of roots, Icevies. -a'd odier &cayed veffl

getabit'matterg and the fire that-lïad-been kin.

died,-,had caught this fubftance#ý ýànd ihade con-

fiderable -progrefé oxi à e ftirface.

ý-HadMr' Jý-oh-nûongfouùd. a terini"'ùation to thc

î1îlet undcr-;h.is».exa'm*i-natio-,.'l-fh<>ul& have pro-M

ceeded,-..ýup, the, main -ar'- ôf found to the
1h- --of h -inent

-northward alow the- ore t e corit in

queft of a: more nort-herly I*paffàge to'fea; but as

that had not been 'ffeâed, l purfued-that which

I had feen- ùom the* boats -leadi.nz to--the wefi:,.

ward through- Calve-rt's- illands'; 'be-n..o- now- £-C-'
folved, in èonféquence of the int.-elligence 1 had

reccived from Nootka.- t.o abandon the northern

furvev of fhc continental fhore for the prefent:

feafon. ThisI Ead otherwife intended to have
continued at leaft a monta longer - but as the

difirefflin event of Mr. Hergeft"s death neceffaýM

* r ly demanded my.. prefence in the execution of
His Majefly's commi ands at,,Nootka, I determined

to repair thither immediately. This determina-
tion favored alfo anothçr defign 1 m'ch wifhed

to cxcente, namely, that-of extending the exami-
nation of the coafi thi' auturnn, fouthward from
cape Mendocilio, to the :(outhernrnoft point of
our intended inveûi in t

ga. lis hem:fphere.
Having the greateft reafon to be fatis£ed with the

refult of ouifiummer s employrnent, as it-had by
the concurrence 01 the moil fortunate cIrcum-

îï5 ft a n c e.5
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fiances enabled. U -,£nall -to- trace and detex'='ney
the IâQre of Nottli,America,

with all itsýaiQqs,tMning%*,,wit.idings.., numerous

arms, inlets. creeks baysi.&c..&ç.,frorn-the.laffl
titude --pf :'..3 -loiigetu&e fo- Point

. . - - _e _jý
Men7' -$1 in latitude 5 9'0' 1-8' -longitudç 2 3 20'.5 51 -

wç took our Icave ý of thefe northern, folitary re-
onse whoiCe.. broken.ap' an ented a

pear . ce pref prof.-,!

Pea of abundant employinent -for, the*cnfuing
-feafon, and ireded oùr route thr'ugh.thep.af-

fc-ýgeabove-me tioned, inorder to make, the- beft
of our way towards.Nootka..,

À4,

CHAPTER
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Pâffage firom Fitzizugit's Sound Io Nootka-Arr;val
in Fi _faéîioiis there, Partics-

-iendly iCove-Tran

larly thýfé. rýffiee7in,g lhe Cjzon of Noolka-Re.

marks on'lhe Conimerce Noi-th-rLvefl America.

4lii-oiiomical Obferiations.

VII,'Çy oii-Sunda-

H A the 1 qth direded- cur

courfe towards a affage, which appeared

to le.ad.to -the ocean -as :ff-at-ed in-the lafft chaptèri

its N.ý..E.ý poie of ehtranc.e was fouiàd to bc fitur

,atedin. -làtitùde,.5-1045 Ion ""tude'2 3 0 1 fo ù th
L- -k which'-though

of .- th* s pôint -E.es...a>. fun en roc

near the fhore, is dangerous, be1nýg -vifible àt low

*de onl by- the furf -ýthat breaks upon it. Iny-
turning, into -the chaniel. we., mufl have pa:ffed

twice -Yery near it, but did not di-fo6ver it until

we W-ere fomedifiancé beyon-d îît 'nd lhad not
.1ight baffling-,winds retàrded our progrefs, it

vould have eféaped our no't'ice.. From the point
-ov mentioned the paffag

e- e extend's S. 6o W-

about fev-en miles; its northern.fhore iscompofed

pf rocky jil.ets -,and.rock', with fome fca"ttered

rocks 1ying off itý fouthern fhore: between thefe 'C

ên rocky iflet'is the pýffàge, generally from Jý'2
one

IN
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Mr . one to two miles wide, withoût any apparent ob..-

firudion, yet it is rendered unpleàfant by the
IJ want of.foundings, as w'ithin so and loo yards

of the fhore, on eithêr':Cde,, nobottom could be

obtained, with 1.5 o fathoms of fine. In this very

difagrýeeable fituation- we were detained by faint

unficady- winds untif eJe-ýen: at nighir, when, by

the effifiance of a light brcezc frorn- the S. E. we

reached the ocean; and flood to, 'the fouth-weil-

ward.

T next morning, Monday the 2oth., was very

unpIýa nt frefli'fquallis frÀb«ýthe Sý -E.'atte' de
with* thick rainy wca'ther, continued-,until noon

fhe following day,-Tuefday the-2'i:R, when it

cleared up, and -we faw Scot"s ifland, bearing S.
A 22 -E. about feven leagues diûané. The wind

cluring- the day was light. and variàbIeý though- at-
Ehf 'we'athe'r,intheevenmg.itýee

tended wij a ir, fî -rn

cd fixed at S. S. W. when, - not b e i ng- Me to

f to wiýndward-of Scot's iflands,* ourcourfe was

d*reâed'to the north of them, towardsca eScot'p
having -foundings and a foft m-uddy-:bot"tom at the

depàth- of eighty and ninety fathoms, until about14
nine in the evenino-, when,.the -Water ý-fuddcnIy

fhoaled-- from fixty,to feventeen fathcims, an-d- thë

bottom becarnè rocky. -On this we- in4.lantly

flood back, t the weftwatd, left- _-mý fhould a »p-
eý proach- forne'daz-ger., but we did -not perce

7ëa -ers Qrflioals, aItIhough the -8either-b k n*



3

and-,,clear.- Thefe fo.undin*gs iverc erom the

weýfteMýijQft, of Scae-s.- iflands Ni 18 Eý about fivr,

Icagues from this. circumifiance, and from the

dieaiit rocks -arid flioals we^ fa-w extending froru
1 _y necef-

thefliores of Calvert's îllands, it i.s higlil

fýry that the 'fpace betwe-en Calvert's andScot's

iflands fhould bc navigated with great caution.

We were detainéd about Scot's iflands-by light

-variable winds -unt'il. Frid the 24thi Nvhen we

paffed to the. fouthof them, gpd', continuled to. thc

eý:Rward-»a1ong their fouthern' fhores..

The weftçrnmofi -of, them is fituated -îù lati-

tu-dc,.*5 ol? 5 2/ Ion àude 2 3 1 2/, ''ri"ne'-group con-

of -threefimall and almofi barre à iflands, wàh
man ýn Weft

y:Cmall rocks à d breakers'about them.

from the weflernmoû of them. ledgç of -rocks

extetidsabout twiD miles, and, fo-uth of ît is another

about a Icague diftant.. The çafiernmoft of Scoes

-iflands.be*'ing much larger than thé refi, may pro.
-2,bably be the fame to'w.hich Mr. Hanna.gave the

Cox"' ifland bY.'others of the trader
Rame of S S

it. bas been reprefente-d as a part of the n this

is certainly wrong, and as 1ý&. Hannas 'chart is

very, errancous, even ài point of latitude, no. cer-

tain conclui-ion. can be drawn,

The wind, whÎch was from the weftward,, was

h t, that it was not until the fore-z.i- Ivâ of Sa-

turday the 25ths that we paflèd the point

of
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th- 1 * ce « ifland

ar which,ý.foims thé --,fout aiid

ýwefiern fhores 0f the gulf of Georgia ýand-- Quee.n

Charlotte's found. This point (called -by former

vifitors Cape Scott*") is'fituated in -titu'de 5C

48" longitude- t.M 10 4o' and'withthèeafiernrnoft

of fflands, forms a pàfage Nvhi*h'-àppea-rs

to bc -about four'miles wide.- About cape Scot

the land is cornpofed of bills of -mode'ate 1 ght,

though. to the it foôn bécom'es

very mountainous, and-at-t e-difiancc of-three or

four -leagues appeared to. be m-uch broken' and to

f6rm rn any in1êts coves., d - harbours, all the
-h'ich we pa:ffed in the af.;

way to, Woody po'lnt,' W' 1

ternoon within thé difian'ce of about- two miles;
e la à 'de 'oP- 61,

it is fituat'd'in ti u 5 ong1tudéý 2,32 - 17/.

Weft from it lies à' hiall rocky .ifle' about -half a

Ica-yue diftant, and another large-r. 'ne Iving

N. 2s W. about a league from the notth,.part ot

the pqint, which is 'an extenf1-%ýe and projeffing

Promontory-

From- Woody point, as we failed- aloncr -the

fhore to, the eaftward, wc ýaw fývera1- oDeninesý in

the lan& which' was about-«--threc or o' r miles

from us., that appeared- like covies and harbours.

1nnumeraýle roék* iflets and -rocks lined thé

Illores., -whiý4,,as we advanced beca'e'low, but

the- cguntry.-behind -fvýelled- into hills of confide

able --height divided. by many, valleys beyo *d

thefe.
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thefê à rofe to mountaitis--. fo-'elevated, that even

at this feafo- of the-ye'a'r -- many patche' oif fhow

were yet undi:ffolved.

-Ag, 1 intended to. àfcertain the outline of the

coafi from hence- do n- to Nootka; at dark wé

broup-httô :about Çà leagues the eafiward ôf.

Woody Point, in.expedatioti of accompli ffiingr

this defign the'*fdllowing day., but in this 1 was

difappoi-nted the -N.-..W. wind was fuccecded

bylight- winds, -which icontinued until t ]he after-

mon -oý Tuefda the 2 Sth, and prévented in the

prefent infiance my acquiring fuch authority -as 1

déeméd, nc'effary for défineàtiffi- this'-'part- ôf -thp-

coaft.

Foey, wcather during the -fýrenootI -ekiýbIude&-
ù-s the. ad-vantage of-fteeriifgý-for-Noétkà7-ý*k-h

-avoràbIeý_'- ind-.»tohaiý -revdiled'.frcWÎÏhè- 'T. W.'

but .,aboùt --týM -'wd flecred

fbr thave-rL-!ýý On Yeachintits ere*týtà.nce' w* werc
who, broua- t a -pilot

vifited by . a Spanifh',offiiter, -bh

to con. duët thevefel-to anèhbrage* n Friendly cave,

wheree ýf6ùtid riding his' Catholic Ma*e:Rýs

brig thc Adive, beârin the broad pendant oÉ
S 'îïre Don Juan Francifco de la Bodega y Quàdra"

eornmandant of the marine eflablilhment 0- f St..

Bi as and C-- alifornia..

The Chatham,' by tbe partial clearing of theý

fog, had found Iýer:ý, wa in :Come tirie before us:

_floré lh'p,. and a :Cmalthe Dxdalus 1 m- crchant



ýq
brig.'calltd. -th-e Th-rec Brothtrs of L îmanded by -L' t--Alider bfieutêna-n -the jà4:%ýYï
alfo there at anchor.

A SejrQuad-fa reded_.,onIbýte- _TIfýùt-Mr*
ge t acquain im .. w-ith ôur . and to

fay, t h a t I woul&. falute the -Spani! -fiag'. if hd
would return an coual, numberdf piiisc- -On rée

cei.v'in -vçýy pli e an.fwer- it.i*t4ç zfiirýnàti-ýeï
wle faluted with thirtehý gùfisi. -whiéh Were _iè
turned,.and on iny ping ônAiore acè.ornpanlect

by fome of the officers, we h ad -the hon -of being*reccived with the ty and attention
greateft cordiali

from the commandant who informed me le
would seturn our vifit the nextvmorning.

Agrc4ably to bis, en gçjne r.ýQ'
ga- $en uàdra

with ù:vçral of h offlýçers
came. on -oard--the Dif-daythe2gt

CoveýY,on_ cdnicf b -reithe-y eakqd were falutedfaited, a ut-écn g«ms
their arrival. -4d p;d 

cc Inoniou
war s- fpent in x s fâces, of ci' ility,

veîth rnuch 1arrnony and feftivitye As': man--as could be fpaofficers red from th,e ye Is with
rny with Se -Qùadra, arid'. ef dined à ere gratficd with a' e-%repaft w bad lately -beeïi jittle ac

cuflomed to -or h ad the moü d ifbn t idcà- of Meet4
ing with at this place. A dinncr

confffting of à. -fuperfluity of h -befi
t. e. -PÈovifions,

was ferved with great. elegance a royal falute
was fired on drinking health,. to the fQvereigns of

Eneland
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England and Spain, and a falute of :Ceventeen gun.s

to the fuccefs of -the Üervice in which the Difcoft

ve - and Chatham -were'engaged.

Maquihn-a, who was,,-Prefent on this occafiony
had early i.n -the morning, from béin-g unknoWý-n

to us, been prevented coi'*-n- on boa-d the Dif-

cover by the centinels and the dfficer on deck,-

as therc was .- not in - his appearance the -fmalleft

indication Of his.fuperior rank. * Of this indignity-

he had complained in -a riiofi angry manner to

-SenIr Quadra., . lyho very obligingly found means to,

footh him ; and aftlér receiving figme, prefents of

blue cl-oth, copper, &é. at'breakfaft ýtime he ap.-

peÜed to be fatisfied of our friendly intentions

but no fooner had he drank a few gla:ffes of wine,

than he renewed the fujeâ, -regretted the Spa-
niards were about to que. the- afferted

place,. and

that we fhould- prefently give it up to- fome other

hation by which means - himfelf and his people

would Ik confia'ntly ýifiurbed. and- haraffied 'býy.

new mafierS. Sénr Quadra took- much"Pains to

explain that it was.our ignorance of his- perfon

which had o-cafioned the miftake, and that -hi-iný.%

féif and fub eds would be as kindly -treated by
the Englifh as they had - been by the Spaniards.

-Ile fe.emed at length convinced.by Senr . Quadra's

arguménts-i and became r,ý,nconciled by.liis a:Rur--

ances that his. fcars -were gýo.undlefs..- -..Onthis

occafion 1 Co ùld not help,. âbferv Îth a rnix-

VOL. 1 turc
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ture of furprize and pleafure, how. much the

Spaniards- had fucceeded in gaining the good opi-

nion 'and confidence of thefd people; to-gether

with the very orderly bchaviour, fo,.--confpicuou'lly

evident -in their cénduâ, towards' the Spa'-n.i-ard3-

on all occafions..--'

The tents,ý-'*obfýr-Wory, chronometers, infirru-

ments, &e. Wért lent on fhore the followine d'avY
Thurfday the 3oth, and all hands were,.bufily em-

ployed-, en the féveral "neceffary - duties of the Ihip,

fuch as - caulking, overhaulin the rigginc and9 _ in ZD ý

fails, cleaning the hold and bread-room for the

reception. of -flores and provifions. The boats,

i . n-confequence of the fervices they had perfdrmed

during .the ummer, were in want of much-re-

pair, and W ere hauled on fhore.for that purpofe.

From the unfortunate death Od Lieutenant

Richard Hâgeft, late agent to the DSdalus, 1

cônfidered là expedient that an - officer fhould bc

appoin.ted to that ýftore-ûii.p, and I therefore nomi-

nated Lieutenant James Hanfon of the Chatham«

-to ihat office;'Mr. James Johnflone, màfier of

the Chatham, 1 appointed to 1 the vacant lieute-

n.tncy"; aiid Mr'. Spelman Swaine, one. of My

mates,. tà be mafier in the Chatham.

,-In-the-for--e-noon I réceived an official letter from,

Serir- Quadra rèfpedin' the reftitutio- -of this,9
pIa''éý with feveral. copies of a'correfpondenèe ré-

fuiting from 'the- inquiries lié. had made'dýu'n*ng

7;1
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bis refidencehere, refpeâin& the Englifh fiab.
lifh m ents on the coafi., at thé time the Britifh
vefféi-s-Were 'aptured, and the Slyaniards effédâ 7

an efta6l-ifhment at Nootka. On this occafion 1
conridered myfelf ve' fortunate in finding a
Young gentleman (Mr. Dobfon) on board -thé
flore-fhi', - who- fpoke* and tranflated the Spanifh1-P

languageyery accurately, and who Politely offereà
me his fer.ýýrices.

The Chatham was- hauled on fhore the next
day to -examine her bottom, and to repair the da-
rhâge flie had fuftained by getting a-ground. A
part of- the gripe, a picce. of the fore-foot with
part of the main, and'falfe. keels, were broken
off, and'fome of the copper was -torn away in dif-

.,ferent -places.
Setirs Galiano and Valdes arrived the following
day, Saturday, September the ifl, from the gülf

of Georgia; they had Purfued a route. through
Queen-Charlotte s found to-the fouthward of that

which we- had navi*gated, and obligingly favored
me with a copy- of their furvey of Îît.

Mr. DobIon bavin-g tranflatc*d Sen-r Qu«adra s
letter and the docu-menfs- accompanyihg -it, it ap

peared that Senr Quadra had, ïfter bis arrival at,
Ncofka in April, .1 7Q2eý com.miffiotie-,d all the

fels'u-der- his cbrnma'd. to'in''f*c'â thé, coafi; în'
grder thàt thc r limits to b- pro'ofed in théPÉOPC
reûitution of thcfe territories 'ight bé -afcer-

Z 2 tained,
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tained-,, and that the feveral commanderý miglit.

-inform themfelves, of all the matters and circum-

fiances that Preceded the capture of the A

naut and: Princefs R-yal merchantmen mi -the

year

Senr Qu à-dra fiated, that. the court of Spain

bad expended large fums in fuftaining the de-

partment of St. Blas, with the- fole view of its

bei-ng an. auxiliary to other eàablifhrnents.wh:£.ch

were then in conteriiplation of, being -fQrmed.

That Nootk a was feen in the year, 17-7 4,'and ' in
a. à. poffeffion was taken ?0. to, the fýuth, 'and'

60 to the north of hZ; and as -in this :fpace Don

Eftevan Jofeph Martinez found nô kind of, eftab-

liflament *hatc'er, that therefor*e no one fhould

take it ill that he (Martin'ez) fhould difpute his

Trior right.to, the pprt. Under the orders of the

viceroy of New Spain, Martinez entered 1,00tka,

and took poleffion -the '5thof May, i -8g.,, with

-,vià'ible demonflrati ' oný ofjoy.inthe Indians; and.

aft-erw'ards fortified the place, ivithout any'objec.-

tion being made on the part of a Portua le-fe

comMander of a trading brig called the Ephige-

ilia, thèn in the -cove. On the arrival of the Co-

lumbia and M-afh*ngton American, - vçfl'els, -he

examined their papers and paflpprts, as he bad

before donc thofe *of the ]Portugu'éfe- and difap-

proving fome expreffions contained in-.. thofe of

the Columb-.*ta, îhe . was di ctained until an* expia-,

nation

ý ttý

È f .-

ýýP- ýe

amuse"
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nation took Place, when fhe was relcafed. ' The

E'nglifh fchooner North Wefi America, and ILOOP

Princefs Royal arrived foon afterwards, and were

permitted to depart, after receivina- -the moft

friendly attention. Captain Colnett, comm- and-

inc the Englifh vefl*el Argonaut, fearina- to enter,

the Spaniards vifited him, and his fîýars vaniflied;

but as Captai o nett 1 not con ne is 'views

to the commerce of the- country, but wifhed to
fortify himfelf, and to eftablifh an Englifh faë-

fory, Martinez arrefied him. and fent him. to St.-

BIas. The like. conduâ- was obferved toward*s

Thomas Hudfon, who commanded the Princefs

Royal, on his return to Nootka. The veffelslof

both Were detained,
r'This was the real fituatiân of things, fays Sen

Quadra, who offers to demonfirate in the mofi

unequivocal manner that the injurié, preudices.

and ufurpations, as reprefented byCý4tain Meares,

were chimerical: -tbat Martinez bad no orclers to
Make' pri'e of any - veffels, nor did hebreak thé

treaty of peace, or violate the laws of ho'fýitality
that the natives* will affirm, and that the doc-u-
inents accompanying his letter wiffl prove, that

Mr. ý,Meares had no other habitation, on the fhores
of Nootka than a fmalf hut, which he abandoned

when he- Jeft the place, -and- which did not exift
on the arri'al of Martinez that he bought no-

land fil

----- ------
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land of the chiefs of the -ad'acerýt villages; that

the Ephigenia did nôt belong . to the. Englifh

that Martinez did not take - oý« detain the kaft

part of h.er cargo; and that Mr. Colnett was

treated with- the greateft diffindion at St. Blas,

and his officers and crew receiv'ed the wages of

.thè,Spanifh navy for the time of their detention:

-that the veffel and cargo were refio'red,,'and thât

Mr. Colnett obtained. a great number of flýîns on

his return to 1,ýTtootka.

Thefe circumfianées duly confidered, adds Sen"

Quadra- it is evident that Spain has nothing toý

deliver U'P, -nor damage ïo make good ; but that

as he was defirous of removing every obfiacle -to
.the eflablifhrnen* t of a:folid abÈd permanent peace,

he was ready, without prejudice to lite légitimate

right eS to cede- to England the houfes,

officcs, and ý g'dens,, that had with fo m« Uch la-

'bour been e*et-9e.d and cultivat*ed, and that him-

felf would retire. to Fuca obfcr«ving'ý-at thto

farne timeý that Nootka ought to be the laft or-

rnofl northmrar'dly Spanilh- fettleinent, that thère

the dividing point fàouM be fixed, and that frora

thence to the northward :Éieuld be' e for en-

_trancc., -afe and commerce to, both parties,ý con-

,y with. the fifth article of the convention;

* Meaning an eftiý'blifhmentthey bad in the entrance of

De Fuc2s -:R.raits.
that
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that efiablilhmcnts -lhould not be formed withm

out permiffion-of the refpedive courts, and that
the Englifh lhould not pafs ta the l'outhof Fuca

After enumerating thefe.particulars, Sený Qua-
dra coMudes lis letter by expreffina- That if 1

fliould find any diükàltyýn reconcilinig what he
had propofed, or if 1 lhould have any -other ho-
nourable medium ta offer that might be the
means of -terminating. this negociation, and fé-

cure the defired peac', he begged I _Would comS
municate it.to him.

The documents accompanying this letter -were
capiesof a correfpondencè between Sefiý,_Quadra
and Don Franciféo Jofeph Dc Viana "' , .th._q, com-
mander of thé Ephigenia; Mr. Robert Gray and
Mr. -fo:Ceph In g:ýaharù, commanders of the Co-
lumbia and Wàlington; frorn all of'whom Sený

Qu'adra, appears ta have folicited -every informa-
tion refpeâing the tra-faâions'at Nootka, pre-no

vioufly ta his arrival, and the reafons which in-
duced. Mr. Meares to reprefent things ta the pre-

judiceý-of Don Eflevan Jofeph Martinez, - The,
Jàèrtuguefe captain briefly fets forth..ýthat lis

veffel was :feized, and that he was m'aide priÜbner
by Don Martinez'; during his captivity hle was

very well treated, and on his being liberated, his
ve:ffel and cargo were comp n e

-letely reflored- a 'd
was fùrnilhed wîth W'hatever provifions and fup-*

plies lie, required. He alfa fiates, that when Don

Z 4 Martinez

51)Ri, 1
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Ma'rtinci entered -Nootka, there -vas not the

rem" ains of a huufe belonging to th * Engl ifh-.

Senr -Q » adra ad a-ddreffed Mr. Gray and Mr.

Ingraham, jointly« and confequently they both

repiied t' him in the fame wa . Thefe gen*tleim

men . fiate, that on the àrrival of Don Efievan

Jofeph Martinez, in. Friendly cove, the àth of

-May, 17-89: he found. there the Ephigenia only
the Columbia being at that time fix miles up th ' e

fou-id sLt Mahwinna ;.' the Wafhington and Nort -h

Weît Americabeing then on a'cruize. Mar-

tinez-demanded the papers of cach veffel,'and

their reafons why they were at anchor in- 1%%Tootka

found, - alledging that it belonged, to his Catholi.c

Majefly. Captain Viana, of the Portug-uefe vef-

£el, anfwered, that he had ppt in there in dif-,

trefs to wait the arriv.al, of Captain Meares from

Macao, who was daily expe-ded withfupplie.s,

and that on bis recciving thern he fhould depaýrt;

that Captain Meares had- failed, from Nootka in

1 7ý8, 'Under the, colours of Portugal, had a Por-

tuguefe captain- with him onboard, and was ex-

peded -to retùrn, with hirn in the. fame veffel,

which, with the Ephiýgq'nia, belonged to a mer-

chant at Macao. The, T.,ý-,phigenia wanting pro-

vifions and flores, the -farne vere fupplied by

Martinez, who feeming fatisfied with the an:Cwers

.which he had ièceived from the :Ceveral com--

manders, not the leaft mifunderfianding was fùf-

ami
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peded.- On the ioth ôf May arrived the Carlos
Spanifh fhip, -Captain Arro, and on the fb1low-ý..

day Martinez captured- the 'Ephigenia,. and his,
reafon affigned for fo- doincr, as thýfc geiiflenim

iinderfto*od, was, that'in the Portugrucfe infirué-
tions, they (the Portuguefe) were ordered to c.- p-

ture any Englifh, Spanifh, or Ruffian v-eflèl tliey
might meet on the -N. W. coafi of Am c.., Ica, 'and

could take. This was'afterwardsfiaid to.have be...n
a iniflake, orizinatincr in a wan"t'of due knowledrrr.

in.readina- the Portuguefe languagc. The -ý-elîèl
and cargo were liberated, and Mart*ln.--z fupplied
the Ephigenia's wants fro-m the Princeflâ, ýcn-
abling -Yer, by fo doing, to profecute ier. voyagc,

without Wa«ltincr for the return of Mr.- Meares.
They then pro«ceeded to fiate that., on the arri-

-v-al of the Columbia in the year 1-88, there was
a houfe, or rather a hut, made by t4e Indian-k- "confiffing of rough pofts covered with boards

this was pulled down the fame year,'the boards&
were taken on- board the Ephigenia, and the roof

was oîven to Captain Kendrick,_ fo that on the
arrival of Martinez in May, ] 789, there w'as no

vefligé of any houfe remaining. That Mr. Meares

-had no- houfe, and as to, land, they' had never

heard, although they had remained.nine months

amongft the natives, that he'had ever purchafed

any in No«tkaýfound. From 3,1aquinna and other

ch*efs the had underflood, that Mr.- Ken j iy
W ils
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was the onI perfon tc; whorn thev hàd ever Éold

anNand. y 
00

Thefe. gentiernen -11ated, ' tha ' t the, corth Weft

America arrived the sth ofJune, and that on the

follow-ing day the Spaniards took poffeflion of

ber; ten days afterwards ca'Ine the 'Princefs.P-wyal,

commanded hy Mr. Hudfon from Macao, who

brouorlit the, news of the fallurf, of the mcrchant

at Macao, to -whom the E phigenla an.d cher

veffels belonçred.,- That'MZIrtlný-z afficned thisas.

a reafon for Capturing &.1-le North Wefi Anie-

rica, (aithough fhe wa s feized before the arrival

of the Princefs RoY011) that he had detained ber

as an indemnification for the bilis of exchange.,

dràwn, on herowner in favor of hîs Caýt--.holic Ma-

jefly. -That-Captain Hudfon, after baving been

:treated with the -indefi attentioni by the com.

:inodore and his officers, falled with the Princefs

Royal from Nootka, the :2d of Ju]y,ý'«'*and that

the fame evening arrived the Argonàut, Captain

Colnett.

Mr. -Gray and Mr. . Tngaham fiate alfo, that

they beard Mr. Colnett inform Don Martinez

that.heýhad'come -to holft the Britifil flag and

-to take formal poiTeffion -of Nootka ; and tbat, in

conjuncï.ion wlith Mr. Meares and forne other

Englifh gentlemen at ýMacaoý, he. had concluded

to creêt a fort, and feule a colony.. To this the

Span'lfh commodore replied, That he.had taken

poffefflon
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poiTeffion already in the name of his Catholic

Yajefty. Captain Colnett, then afked, if, he

flioiild be - prevented from building a hou-fe ia

the port? The commodore replied, That hc -was

at liberty to ered a tent, to, wood and to wa'tcr.,

after which he- would be at'Ilberty to depart

when- he p1cafed. Captain Colnett faid Ïhat was

not what he wanted, that -hi*s obeâ was to build

a bl *ck-houfe, cred a fort, and fettle a colony for

the crown of Great Bn'tain. To this Don Mar--
linez - anfwered, No; that in bis' a-cceding to

fuch a propofal. he fhould violaýL-e tÊe orders «f

his king, relinquifli the Spaniards' claimto'thc

coafi, and riflç. the lofing of bis commiffion. Bc-

fide which the éom-modore fiated, that M,&--. Col-:

nett's veffel -, did not belong to, the King of Great

Britain, nor was Mr. Colnett invefted with

powers to tranfââ any fuch public buf1ncfsý

Captain Colnétt replied, That he was a L- ing s

officer - but Don Martinèz obferved, That his

being on hý1f-pay, and in the.. merchants-, fervice,

renderéd his eommiffion as a lieutenant in the.

Britifh navy of no confequence in. the prcfent

bufinefs. In converfation afterwards On this fub-
50 

e -tl enjeà as we were informed, (fay thef gen

for we were not prefent during this tranfadion,,..
fome difpute arofe in the PrinceEa"s -cabin on

which Don Mar:tin'ez ordered the Argonaut to

be feized. Soon after this'the Princeis Royal- re-
turned.,
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turned, and, as belongincr to the fam'e cornpany;

thé commodore took po:ffeffi6n of ber alfo. With

refped to theïr treatment whilfi prifoners, thefe

,gentlemen' fay, That althou h they-have not

read Mr. Meares's publication, they think it im-

poffible that the officers and crew of the, Argo-

nauIC can be back-ward in confeffing, that, Sed

Don Eftevan Mart-inez always treate"d' * -A#.-hem kind-

]y, and confifft.ently, with the charader of gentle-

rien.*- 'They fùrther fiate, That the raptain,

ofEcers and crew' of the North Wcît Arnerica

were carried hy thern' to China, with one hun-

dred fea-otter lkins, valued , at four thoufand
eierht hundred and feventy-five dollars, whichb

were delivered to Mr. Meares as his- property.

To Senr Quadra"s letter of the 2,gth of Au-b

guû, I replied to the following efed: That I

did nôt confider myfelf autborized,,: to enter into

a retrofpedive dlfcuffi'n on -the refpedive rights

and pretenfions of the court of Spain or England,

touchïn th-e'wefiern céafls of A »er*ca,

iflands -adjacent, to, the northward-of California.

That fubied havin' under one ai full inve:Riga-

ton, and having been mutually â''rreed upon and

feÉtIed by the minifiers of the réfpeélive -courts,

as appeared by the convention of -the 2 sth of

SOMC circumfiances in contradifflon to, the whole of

thefe évidences, which afterwards came* to niv -nowledge,

wili appear-in a future chapter.
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October, i /go,,, and Count Florida Blanca«s let.

ter of the 1.2th of May, 179 1, 1 confidered any

interference, on rny part, to be incompatible with

My commifflon., being *nvefted with powers.-- nly

to receive the territories which, according tô-,-.the

firfi article of the convention, Senr Quadra was

authorized to reflore and to put me in poiTefflon

of, - Viz, the buildings.aizd dyiri&7.r, -, or parcels of

land whick - were occiipied by the fu bjeds of his

Britaiinic Majefly in April, 17 8 9, as wel! in the

Port ef Nootka or of St. La.,vreiice, as in the other,

".faid to be -lied Port Cox, and Io be uaied

Ca 
fil

aboitt'iG leagues dytaiit from the former Io the

ýllfoitthward.") That agreeably to -the exprefs

words of the fifth article in the faid convention,

It îs agreed, That, as weil in tizeblaces that are
flored to the Bri1ýh fitlyje .-j4rt

Io be re éis by' iie of

thefilfl article, as in all otherparts of the norik-
wefteriz coafl of North America, or ef the j1ands

adjaci!.nt,, ituaied to the north of-the paris of the

"faid coajî alreay occz.,,p.*ed by Sbain, wli-,e;-ez.;eý-

tliefubjeý&7s of eilher of the two powersfiiaHý_have

made fettienienisfoice the monifli- of April,
or all hereafter make, wi of the

j7z ýy _fzzbjee7s of th&,

other fiall have free acce, and fiail cary oit

llieir trade withoiit' aiýy dyurbance or mole

lio,71.,") I confidered the Spanifla fettlernent in

the entrance of the firaits of De Fuca,.Mlh'cl

had rcafon to beliève was forméd no longer ago,

than
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than! Miay., to, come- within the meaning
.cf a 11.port -offree accýls,". as well as all other Oab-

ý717zmei.its that have beeiz, or that may liereafier be,

formedfirom thence jouthzvard to port St. Fraýzcïco,,è

coirceiý-ing port St.* Franc to, be the northernmoA

feulement occqied by thefubjeds Eis Catholic

Mqýefly M'APril 17-89.
-la my way to the obfervatéry, on Sundày, 1

walted upon upon Senr Quadra, who informed

me, that Mr. Dobfon had tranflated my letter

to him; and bc was pleafed to, fay, That he de-

rived the greateft. fatisfaâion' fiom finding a per-

fon of my cliarader,, with whom he was to

t:ran-fàd tlie--bufinefs of delivering up Nootka -
that bc fliould acéept the civil offers containeci.
in my ktter, and rernain on :ffiore until the car«b-

penters had £n.iflied fome additional accommo-

dation to his apartments on board bis little br**-;

which bein'g c-ompleted,' Le would- either wait

my departure, to accompany us in our refearches-

to the fouth ward, and to conduét us to, any of

the Span'fli ports I miglit wifh -to vifit;' or bc

-would. fail, and wait rny arrival at any place 1

fhould think proper t'O appoint, récommending

St. Franc'fco or Monterrey for that purpofe.

Senr Quadra. requefied to know who 1 intend-

ed to, Icave in poffeffion of --thefe territories; and

being informed that it would beMr. Broughton

in the Chatham, in whofe charge the remaining

CarP.
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caroo of the DaýiIàIus would be deported, heC
gave, direâi'ns that- the :ftorc-houfýs fhould bc

immediately cleared, and begged 1 would walk

with him round the premifes, that Lmight bc

thc better able to judge how to appropriate the

feveral buildin s which for the -moft part ap.0
9

peared fufficiently fecure, and more extenfive

th-an our occafions required. ' - A large new ovcn

liad been lately built exprefs1y for our fervice,

and had not hitherto been per mitted to be. ufed'.*

The houfes had been all rcpglred, and the gar-

dcners were bufily ertployed in putting the pr-

dens in ord-er. The poultry, conûfling of fowls

and turkies, was in 'excellent condition, and in

abundanceý as were the black cattle and:fv;iric:-

ýof -thefe 'SenrQuadra faid he fhould 1-ake only

fufficient quant-ity for his paffige. to, the ' fouth--

ward, Icaving the refi, W'ith a-large all'ortrneiit

of garden feeds, îar Mr. Broughton. Sen-1 Ga-

liano and Valdés added ali they had. in their
are, amoncrîl,- which wete)thrce -ex-

Power to fp . %-0
cellent goats; I had Ilkewife both hoo-s and goats

to leave with him; fo that there «was a profpeýt

of Mr. Broýic,.-r'hton Paing the,-wi.nter, with the

affi-flance oîthe naturai produdions Of the coun--

try, not very. uncoinfortably.

'The orders under which I was to, receive thefc

territories, -on the part of Ilis B r*itann,c Maiefty,-

wert.
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.Iwere intirely filent as to the meafures I was to

adopt for retaining thern .afterwards. Prefuin'-,m

-ing,, however.*. that the principal objeâ --vý-ffich
..His Majefly-had in vie'w -by direding this e'pe-

ditfion to be -iindertaken was that of facilitating

.the commercial advantages. of .-Great Biitain. in

this part. of the world;-- and for that, ofe - itPUTP .
might 'not bc imp àïTible, that a fettlernent was
in contemplaItion to be made at this im.portant.
:ftation, . Whîc-h' had beco-m- e . the,'.'g"eneral -rendez-

vous for the traders of al moü all nations; I had de-
termined, on leavincf this port, to commit it to

the charge, direffion, of Mr. Brough ton, who

would retain -the pogeffion: of it, and whofe preffl.

fence- reftrain 'fuch improper--conduâ''as

'.had-already been rnanifefied on the part,.of the,

fçvcral traders; whilfil fhould procced to exe-

Cute the.reýmal*.rii*nz vart, of His'Majýgy's Com-

mands.. until 1 -1hould. be furnillied with furtlier

in-iirudions for rny future, government.

Havin fat'sfaélo,ily arfangaed thefe matters, 1

gave direffions, for clear*ng the flore-ffiiP, which

was fet about accordingly.

The politeric£q,, hofpitality, ýànd friendfhip,
flaewn, on all occafions b Senr Quadra

y Y induced
Mr. Brouahton and.myfelf, with feveral of the

officers andý-gentlerncn of both velels, to diùe at

lus table --almoft .e-,:-cry day, whîch was not .1efs

p1cafaùt
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Pleafant than:fzifubrious, as it was 'onfian-cly fur.

nifhed ý,with a variety of refrefliments to niofi of

.-which wé had long'been int*re:Rrangers-.*

Senr Galiano informed me, that he intended

to take advantage of 'the prefent fére n»'è weather,

which without interruption had prevailed.fiiide-,

Our arrival, and fail for the Spanifli- ports ta the

fouthward, éther in-the courfe of the nizht, or

-- early the next morning; and -obligingly under-

took to, forward -a fliort letter to the Lords of the

Admiralty, containing. a brief abÜraét of tranfàc-ý

tions -fince our departure frorn' the Cape of.Good

HO-pe.

1 had the hon or- of Seýý,, Quad-r a*s,,compýany on-

the moming of Monday the 3d at brea'Kfaft. He

ornitted, go- opportunity of impreffing on the

minds'of the n'atives the highefi and mofi favor.

able opinion of our liq!eý:fquadro n«; and the ' m'ore

effedually to infure. a good underfianding in fum-

ture, he propofed_ 'a vifit of cerer*nony to Ma-

quinna; _to him à would bc grateful, and on

my part he recommended it as effe'ti,zlly requi-

fite. It was agreed we fliould fêt out the next

morning for his royal refidence, which was about

-feven leagues up the found, at a place calle'd

Tahffieis.

In the evening I recéived frorn Senr Quadra a

letter in reply to mine of the ift -of Se -- tember.

-Agreeably to appoin'tment, about éght in the

VOL. Il. A a morning
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çnoming of Tuefday the4th, Senr' uadra accomo»
5ýQ

panied- me in the Dlf'covery"s yaNll which, -with

our owii and a. Spanifh launch, and the Chat-

1am s cutter, containing as many Spanith ancl

Engl*efh officers as coýàld bc taken, we departed

ýfbr Tahfheis à meffage having been fent'the

preceding day to announce our intended vifit.

The weather thou h cloudy was very pleafant,9
-and having a favourable breeze, we reached Tah-

flieïs about-two' in the afternÔon: Mà
0 qlllllna re-

,Èeived us with," geat pleafure and approbation,

and it Was evidentthathis -pride.-was not a litt-le.
indulged _by ourfhcw'--incr- him -Chis attention. He

conduded us through the village,, wherè» we ap-

peared to beýwelcome gruefis, in co équence per-

haps of the. prefenti thut were diftributed amongfi
ýthc inhabitaints, who all conduded themfélves in

the niofi civil and orderly manner. After vifit-

ing Mofi of the houfes, we arrived-at lUa i ei

refidence, which ý%Na* one of the largeft, though it

was not iritircly co*c red in; h,.-,-re we found féated,

in fume kind, of form, illaqi!i2ii * a's daughterY who

-not long beforc had bcen publicly and with great

-cerernony proclairred folé heiref' to.'all his« pro-

perty, 'poNver, and dominion. -Near ber wert

feated thrce of his wIVesý and a numerous tribe

of relations. The young princefs was of low

fiature,'véry plump, with a round face, and fmall

féaturcs; licr Ain was cl#.-,an, and being nearly

Nvhite,
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,,,,white,, b= perfon à Itogether., though withàut any
pretenfians to -beautyr, cotild not be confidered,,-as

difagrecable. To' her and to. ber fatlierýI -made

prefents fuitable to the occàfion, which were re-i

Cclived with:-th,.e greateft approbation by thern-

felves and the throng which had age as

were alflo thofe I made to hi*s'"-wlvesi brotheïs, an. d

other relations. Thefe cérémonies being énded,

a mofi exéellent dinner was ferved, winch Sehr

Quadrahad provided, at which, weSad the com_ý
pany of Maquinna and the princefs, who was,

feated at the head ' of the table, and conduded

her.felf with'm'uch propriety and décorum.,*

Afte'dinner Mquimna entertained us- with a

reprefentation: of their warlike atchievements. A

dozé n- men firft appeared, armed with mu&ets-

and equipped with all their appendages, who tôok

their poft in a very irderly'manner within the-

entrance of the houfe, where they renýained fia-_

tionary, and were followèd by cighteen veryflouf

men, each bearing a fpear or lance fixte-en or'

eighteen feet in length, -proportionably -.firong,

and pointed with a long flat piece of i»ron, which

feemed to be fharp on both edges, and was highly
polifhed-;',the whole however- ap' eared to -for'p
but an aukward and unwiéldy we-apon. Thefe

en-made feveral movements in imitation of at-M

tack -and defence finging at the âme'time feve- j
ral -war fongs,'in which they were joined by thofe

A, a J. with

am
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with the miAets. Their .difFerent* evolutïon 9

being concluded, I was pýefe ' nted with two fimall

.. fta-otter Ikins, and the warriors ha-ving laid by

their arms,*, performed à ma& dance, which was

ridiciiloufly laughable, particularly on the part of

Maqul*nla, Who took aý confiderable fliare in îhe

reprefentation. W,, e- were mot, backward in con« a

tributing to, the aefements of the day, fome

fongs were fung wÈich the natives feerned. muéh

to-admire, and being provided with drums and

fifes, our failors conclud é d the afternoon"s dive:.

flon-with reeIs andcountry dances.

In the evening we took leave of Maquinw,

who " was fcarcely able to exprefs the fatisfaétion

he had experienced in the honou' we had. donc

him, faying, that neither Wacanane, nor- aüy

other chief, had éver received fuch "a mark, of rew

fpeét and attention from.eny vifitors, and that-lhe

would in a - few days return us the compliment;

onwhich he was give'n to, underftand, he flioiild.

be entertained in the European faffiibn«

Fr'm Tahflieis we proccèded a few miles- in

-Our way home, when, arriving at a convenient

hale cove, we pitched our encampment for-.the -

night, alid pafred a very plea:fant evening.

After breakfafi the following morning, Wed-

nefday the 5 th, we embarked and direded our

route- towards Friéndly cove ; the wcather was

plcafant thoug4 the wind. was unfavorable;- thisr

occafioncd
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occafioned our dining by the way on the- rocks,

for which however Senr Quadra was amply pro.

videdL About five we reached the cove where 1
landé'd Senr Quadra anà returned. to, the fbip»

In our converfation whilfi on this litile excur.

fion, Senr Quadra had . very carneftly requeftéd

that'I w'ould narrie fome port or ifland after us

both.,,,to commemorate our meeting and the very

friendly intercourfe that' had taken place and fub-

fiftèd between 'us. Conceivingno fpot fo proper

for this denémination as the place where-ie had

fîrft met, which was nearly in the centre of a

traâ of land that had firfi been circurnnavigated

by us., forming the fouth-weflern fides of the

gulph of Georgia, and the fouthern fides of John-

fiones firaits and Queen Charlottes :ÉýUnd, 1

named that country the'ifland Of QLrADFA and

VANcouv.ER; with which compliment he fee'ed

Iiighly, pleafed.

Durihg my abfence the Chatbam had hauled

off from the fhore, but in confequence of the-

inconfiderable rife of the tide her damages had

not been repaired ; it was therefore neceffary that

fhe fhould remain light until the next fprinc tides;

this' however, under our prefent arrangements,,

was a matter of little importance.

Thurfflay 6th, Maquinna with bis two wives and

.fome of bis relations retum'ed our vifit. They had

not been long on board when I had great rea:fon ta

A a 3 coàf1der
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ýconfîdeà my royal party as the m où- confunamate
ýq beggars 1 had cirer fétrn; a difpofition * which

ùéemed generally to prevail with the whôle of týis

t Ïbe of Lidians, andýv1î;cfi 'robably mayliave

been f6:Èered by the indulgences ffiewn them by

the Spaniards. Theydemanded every thing which

ûruck their fancy, as being either ufeful, curious,

or ornamental, though an article with which it

might be impoflible for us to gratifý- th c*m and

if not immediately pre:Cented the wouid affeây
t.) be greatly offended,,, and would remain fulky

for two or thrée 4ys,

I was however particularly fortunate in having

at hand every thing requifite to, fatisfy the de«P

mands of Maquinua and his party. The berality

1 had fol recently ý4e wn to himielf and family

when at Tahflieis, was perhaps not yet quite for.

gotten; thçy neverthelefs made'a profitable vifit,

as what theïr modefly precluded their afkiýag of
I was afterward'

me.. s nformed was a ply made

up by. tbeir begging frorn the offieers and -others

on board.

The -exhibition. of flre-w.orks whièh I had pro-

;nifed the party, was an.cioufly. waited for; to-

wards the çvening their impatiençe was almoû

unreftrainable, as thçy çould not, or would not Y
underfiand that darkriefs was n.eceffary to their

Fntertaininçnt, and açcufed 'us of a breach of proffiv

mife andtelling falfities Sen, Quadra however,

a fter
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after much perfuafibn, prevailed upon thcm to,

fiay the night, by which they %ý-ere convinced

that our affurances were. not- -to be diféredi-;ý-ed.

-The.night being favorable to, our ope-rations, they

fuccqededé-xtre* ely well. The rock-ets, balloons,

and other fire-works, were 'in a high'fiate of pre.

fervation, and were regarded by the Indian Ipec-

tators with wonder and admiration, mixed with

a confiderable fhare of apprchenfion; for it was

not without great difficulty that 1 prevailed on

Maqumna and bis brother tofire a few:flý,y rockets,

a Performance that produced the greateft exulta-
-Europeans prefe

tiôn. The nt - were not lefs en-

tertained with the exhibition, than furprized that

the.feveral fire works fhould have remained fo

Ion-g on board in fâch excellent condition.

Saturday 8th, the Aranfaf-a, a Spani.fh armed

filip, com manded b Senr Caarnano, arrived frorn

a fiirveying expedition on the.extcrior coaft to

the north of--«.\,7ootka, towards Biccarcli, of the

charts of which I was prom, cd a copy, as foon

as they fhould be properly arrancred.

Mr. Cranfloun, the furgeon of the D*fcovery,

havincr been rendered incapable of his-ý duÉy by a

general debilitatcd-- fiate of health fince our Cie-

parture froïm the cape of Good Hope, requefted

permiffion to pro'eed to port Jackfon in the Doc-

dalus, from whence he might foon procure,-a paf-

A a 4
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fage to, England; Èe was conféquenýy diféfiargèd,

and Mr. Ar - chibald Menzies, .% fWgeon in the
navy, who had'énibarked in purfuit of botanical'
information., having che-erfiffly rendé his- er-ý
yices during Mr. Cranfloun's indifpofitioip and
finding that :Cuch atten n bad not interféred
nith the other obileds of is pprfuit, 1 confidered
him the moù proper pçrfon 'to bc appointed in
the room of Mr. Cranfioun. The boatWain of
the Difcovery, Mr. William Houfe- a careful,

fober., and'attentive office-r, having l.ab.oured un-
der a violent rheumatic complaint, fince our de-j

parture from New Zealand hich h d precludç4
bis-atiention to an part of his duty as on his

p'.ication, in IlLe manner difcharged; Mr. John
N-oot, boatfwain of the Chatham, was appointed
in his roomý and Mr. Geoýge was ap-
pointed boatfwain of'ýhe Chatham.,

Monday, the i oth, 1 déemed it expedient, that
theirLordihips diredions.prohibiting chartsjour-.

nals, drawings, or any 9'her f6rt of intelligence
refpeâi*ng our proceedings -being made known or

communicated, fliould bc publicl read' to -the
officers and perfons under»my command- and to

urge every jundion in My Power to enforce
-bý_dicnce to thofe orders.

The letter I reccived thç_ - of-t-his Inonth ôiüSen
ene-Q-àd-à- n--ot-having been tranflated till this

day,
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dayinconfequeric ofMr.Dobfor'i'sindifpofitic)n,

1 was riot a little furprized to fu-id it difer fo

;nuch from what 1 had reafon to exped.

-In this letteÏ Senr Quadra informs me, that in

conformity to thefirft article of the convention,

and the royal order under which he is to, a& he

can offly reflore to His Britannic Majefty the ed*«.ý

lice - s. diftriâs, or portions of land which in April,.

1789, urere taken from !Îis fubjeds ; that -he was

in poffefflon of full proof that -tke fmall hut the

Englifa lad was not in exilience on-- the arrivai

of Martinez*., and that the then efiablifliment of

the- Spaniards was not in the place where ' the BTi-

tifli fubjeâs had theirs. That if 1 did not think

myfelf authorizzed 'to fubfcribe to the tenor of his

commiffion and infirudions, he would recom-

mend that cach fliould lay -before his refpcdive

court all the circumftzzýnces of the pending, nea-0-

dation, and wait foifürther inftrudions; in the

mean time Senr (;ýuà dra offéred t'O leave me in

poffeffion of what Mr. Meares had occupied, and

at nU colll,,.Pand the houfes, crardens, and offices

then occti.Ipicd by the Spaniards whilft he retired

,unt-.1 the decifion of the _two courts fhould be-

known.

To this letL-Cr I imrnediately replied, that as,

like his former one, it contained a ret, rpedive

view, of m-atters which I had no authority to take

pognizance of, I ffiould accede to his propofa4

and
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and make a jufi and fair repre:Centation'o4'àll our
proceedings -to, the court of Great Br1taîný and

wait for further -in:ftrudions. ThiS letter 1 con-
cIuded by -agaïn re"eating, ýhat I was flill readyP

to, receive trom Senr Quadra the territories in
queflion, agrecably t -0 the firil arti.cle of the con-
vention, and the letter of Cou-nt florida Blanca.

In the courfe of the night arrived here the bri'g
Hope, belonging tô Bofton in Am''erica, com-

manded by I*. Jofeph Ingraham, -the perfon
who jointly with Mr. Gray* had given Senr Qua-

dra a ftatel.-nent of the conduét -of Don Martinez,
and of the tranfadions at this port -in the year

-About noon the n ay the 12th,

ext dayWednefd
i received from Senr Quadra a letter dated the
j .1 th of Séptember, in anfwer to my lafi, expref-
live of his confidence that 1 fhould make a faith-

ful and true reprefentation of the proceedings that
a-d taken place refpéding the poi'nts in queftion;

-and repeating the offer contained in his former
letter, of relinquifliing the territories on the
terms and conditions therein expreffied. To this

Jetier I immed'iately replied, that I was ready
whenever it fuited Sen" Quadra's convehience,

to be put into po:ffeffion of the territories on the
N.- W. coaft of America, or iflands ad5acent,gre ft article of

-- eab'y to, the fir4 the convention

and the letter of the Count Florida Blanca.'

Having
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Having this day dined with Sený Qua4ra, on

rifin'g from table he requlefted, as no Enal deter.

ininà*tion---had. yet taken place refpeding the ref.

titution bf thefe territories, to-have fome perfonal

Converfation on the fujeâ, in. hqpes, by -that

means or drawing the bufinefs to a more fpeedy

conclufion. Èefides ourfelvesthere were -refent

Senr Mozino and Mr. Broughton; fo that with ýî
t1ýe -affiftance of Mr'. Dobfon, and thefe. gentle-

men Who fpoke French extremely well, we had

a profipeÈt of coming to, fo perfeà an explanation

as to render any furthe' epiýffo1ary altercation to-

tally unnec'ir.ary. Sen. Quadra vindicated the

condud of Martinez, and laid confiderable firefs
on tbe conceffion of Alaquinna- who had put thern

into complete poflèffion of the lands they then

occupied on this circurnfiance, and on the in-
formation he had obtained fince his arrival at

a, certain parts of which. he had, by letter
C M'unicated to me, -lie feemed ýprincipally to

eûablifli the cla'ims of the Spanifh crown. The

fm al 1 fpot on which. Mr. Meares's houfe had
becii bulIr, ivhich did -not then* appear to be oc-

cupied by the -Spa,.-, lards, Scn Quadra faid I was
at libeýty to ta-e poflèffion of for His Britannie

Majefty, whenever I fl-lould think proper. This
offer belncy totally foreign to my expedations, and

a repetition only, of that which bed taken place

in our correfpondence, Sen Quadra was made

acqua;nt'd,
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acquainted., that under fuch circ'mifanées L did

not féel myfelfjuflified in entering into any fur'-.
ther difcuffion, 'The propricty of this deter'i

IN nation being admitted, it was' urn tually agreed
thatwe fhuuld each reprefent.-ôur 0 jeétions ànd..

proccedings to our refpeâive courts, and wait
their decifion on tht important queftions -which.

had arifen in the negociation. In the mean t*iriýç
Sen Quadra -propo, ed to leave me in poffeffion
of thefe territories, the infiant his veffiét. was fit-
ted for his reception. On his departure the Spa-

nilh flag was to be firuck, and the Britifh-flag

hoifled in its place, which Senr Quadra eon:Cented

to, falute, on . my agrecing 'to retu'rn an equal

number of guns. ý Thus did matters appear to, bc
bly to the wîfhes - f all

perfeâly arranged, agreeý 1 0
parties, and the -bufinefs brou It to,-an amicable

and pleafant condufion, when to, my great fur-
prize I received on the'morning of Thurfday the

i 3th a1etter from Sen" QuadTa, fctting forth that
bc was ready to, deliver up to, me, conformably

to the firft article of.the convention, the territory

bich was occupied by Britifh fubjcâs-in April,

1789, and to'leave the* Spanifh ettlement at,

Nod'tkac until the decifion of thecourts of Eng-

land and Spain wer' obtained ; wh-ich w a's'pro.

ceeding, -he faid, as far as his powers extended.
This ver -r Ced ah imme-

y unexpededletter p odu

diate r-éply from me, wherein 1 fiated, that the

territories
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territories -of which thé fubjeds of His- Britannic

Majefty- were difpofeflèd in April, 17 8g, and -

which by the firft article of the convention were

now to be.reflored, I underficod to be this place

(meaning Nootka) in tolo, and pott Cox. Thefe

Iwas flill ready to reçeive, but could not enter-

tain an ideà of hoifiing the Britifh flag on- the

1pot of land pointed out by Senr Quadra, not exý-

tending more than an hundred yards in any di-

redion. I -concluded by obfervino*., Ïhat the offer

made in Senr Quadra's two laft letters, differed

materially from that contained inhis firâ letter

to, me on this fubjeâ.

On thé morning of Saturday the 15thý a young

lad, who - for- about two days had been -miffing

from. Senr-Quadra"s veffel, was found in 'a cové

not- far from the ihips, moft inhumanly murdered.

The câlves of his legs were cut out, his head near-

ly févered from his body, and hehad received le-

veral barbarous wounds in other parts. Doubts

a ro'fe whether this horrid a& had been perpetrated

by the natives, or by a black man, of mc:ff in'fà«ý

mous charader, who had deferted from the Spa-

nifh véffel, about the time the bov -as firft-mif-

fcd. The prevailing opinion fee'ed to criminate

the former, and on Senr Quadra dernandina- of

Maquinna that the murderer fhould be given UP,

the immediate departure of all th,-. inhabitantsof

th.c

jýj
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the -found from -Our neighbourhood became a
fironcr prefumptive proof'f the*r'delinqueiicv.

Senr Quadra gave an immediate anfwer to my
letter of the 13th,. but as he therein did not de-
part from the terms- 'of his late of 'Ler of leaving me
in 2ïefflon onbi, not formaIýy rejîoring the terri-
tory of Nootka- to the King- of Great Britain ; it

became neëeffary on my par t to demand a cate-
corical ancl definitive ariAver fiom Sen

.whethtr he would- or would not reftore to me for1 CI
His-Britannic Majefty -the territories in quéflioli,

of wh«ich the fubieds of that realm, had beee
difpoffèged in April,' -l-sq. Thefe were-Nootka
and -.Clayoquot,.or port Cô'x; ehe former is the
place --which was then occupied by tÉe Britifh
fubjeels, from thence." their veffels. were fent as

prizes, and themfelves as prifoners to'New Spain;
this ii, the place that was forcibly 'wrefléd from,

them-, and -fortified and occupied by -the- officers
of the Spanifh crown ; this place-therefore, with
Clayoquot or port Cox, were comprchended un,-

der the - firft article of -the convention, and were.
by t-hat treaty to be reflored without' any refeï-

v atiop- whatfoever -, on thefe terms, and on thefe
tly, could I reccive the reflitution of them;

Senr Quadra having- alfo laid forne Ürçfsý upon
Mr. Meares's veffels being under Portuguefe co-,
lours',, I took this oppoitunity of fignify.ing, that I

-Confidered
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confidered that circumflance, equally forcign ancf

unimportant, it having been fet- forth- in Mr.
ee s ori inal petit'

,ýi\lear ïg i ion to the Parliament of
Gr-at -Britain, and of courfe mùft have come

under the confideration of the'Spanifli and Eng-

tifh miniffers. ' Unlefs our negociation-could be

brought to a conclufion on the terms pointcd

out in this as well -as in my former letters, 1
begged Icave to acquaint Senr Quadra- that I Muft

pofitively decline any further corrcfpon'dèncC -on'

this fubject.

It was a matter of no fmali fatisfaction, tbat

although on this fubject fuch manifeû difference

arofe in ouï opinions, it had n'ot the Icaft'effec'

on our perfonal intercourfe with cach other, - or

onthé ad vantages -we derived from our mutuai

good offices; we continued to vifit as ufual, and 5
this day Senrs Quadr'a and Caamano.,, with moft

of the Spani-fh officers, hônored me wîth their

Company at dinner.

On Monday mc>rn'nS the i 5th, a Portuguefe

b ri arrived here called the Tenis and St.' Jo-

fePh, co -manded by Jo'liîl de Barros Andrede,
on board of which -u.-as a Mr. Du'ffin as fuper-
car-go. in the evening 1 had Sen-- Quadi a's final

determination which refting on- t1ie fame 'point

where it hàd originatcd, Iconfidered any ur-
ther correfpondence, totally unnecéüàr.y anid,

-inftéad -of w-*tiar, 1 re*qu'efied îw converlâtion

the
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the next day -to be informed, if he was pofitivèly

refolved to, adhere, in the reflitution of this coun-

try,-- to the principles contained in- hislafi letter

and on receiving from him àn- anfwer in the af-

firmative, 1 acquainted him that 1 thotild confi-

der Nootka as a Spwze port, and requefted his

eermiffon to càrry on our neceffaryemployments

on fhore, which he very politely gave, with the

moû friendly agurance of every-fervice and kind
office in his power to, grant'.

On Tuefday the i 8th, ôur negociation being

brought by thefe means toa conclufion, Sew

Qugdra informed me,. -that. Senr Caam-ano would

be left in charge of the port, unt'l the arrival of

the Princeffa, commanded by SeW Fidalgo; with

whom the government of the port of Nootka

would be left, and from whom the Englilh

might be certain of every accommo-

dationý,

Senr Quadra was* now making* arrangemeùts

on board the Adive for his departuré*which he

intended lhould take place in the courfe of'a day

ortwo.. Agrecably to a former promife I had

made him, he requefied a copy of my," charts, for

the:fervice of His Catholic Majefty; but as our

longitude of the feveral parts of the coaà differed.

in many inftances from that laid do-w' by Cap-

tain Cook, I wifbcd to embrace eve future op«V

portunity of making further oblerva, ions whilft

WC
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we might rernain in this port, before a copy
fliould be difPo-fed -of; but Senr Quadra wifhing
to make certa"in of fuch information as we had

-acquired, ý and conceiving thé-further cofItétio'ns

we might be enabled to make of lit'tle--impor-

tance, foficited fuch a copy as 1 was tlien ab1e_*_toý____ý ý_
furnifW; which, with a formal reply to his laft

letter".- I tranfmitted to him on the evening of

Tuefday the 2oth.' In t1ýis- letter 1 fiated the

impoiffibility of my--rcc*eivine the ceffion of the

territories in queftion on.-the conditi'ns propofed

by Senr Quadra, and that in confequence.of the

exifling differences in our opinions on this 'fýb;-

jeâ, 1 fhould immediaïely refer the whole of the

negociatiàn to, the court of London, and wait

the determination thereof, -for the regulatio' of

my future conduél. The'-",.next diiy, Friday the

Senr Quadra ackno'ledged the reccipt of

my laft letter, -W'lth the'cl-.a« rts of this coaft, &c.'

which con1cluded our correflDondence,

As àenl' Quadra inténded, to fail ýthe' next day,

accompanied by moil of the Span-ifh officers, he

did me the honor of partaking pf àfarewell din-

ner, and wàs on this occafidn'received with the

cu:ffomary marks of ceremony and reipeà due -to,

hi« rank, and the fituation he here filled. The

day *afed with the utmofi cheerfulnefs -and hi-P
!-arity . Monterrey was appointed as -the rendez-*

vous where next we fhou'Id, meet.

. VOL. Ili . . 1 Bb - & - 1 in g

1
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Having underflood that- lN&. 'Robert Duffin

the fupercargo on board the -Portuguefe veffiel

that had arrived on * the i ;-th, had accompanied

Mr.- Mêmes in the year. 1 iý"» 8 85 . and was with him

on his firû arrival in Nootka fýund, I requefted

he would, furnifli me'wlth all ' ihe particulars bc
could recolleâ of the tranfadions whicli took

Place on - that occafion, This bc very obligingly
,did, and at the :(ânw time voluntarily made oath

to the truth of his afer'tions. The fubftance of

w hiçh -was, fhat- towards the clofe of the ycar

lÏ787, two veflèIs were equipped for the. fur

trade' on- t he N. W. coa:ft of America, by John

Henry Cox.and Co. merchants at- Canton. That

the command and condu(ft of the expedition was

gîven to John Meares, Efq. who was a j o*int

proprietor -alfo ; tbat for the purpofe of avoiding

certain beavy dues,* the vefièls fàlled under Por-

tuguere colours, and in the name and under the

firm of John Cavallo, Efq. a Portuguefe mer-

chant at Macao, but who hàd not any property

cither in the veflèls.or theïr cargoes., which werè

intîrely Britlfh property, and werû. wholly na-i-

gated by the fubjeéts of His Britannic Maefiy:

That Mr. DuIffin accompanied Mr. .Meares- in

one of theûe veféls to Noo+..'£*,.a, where they ar,

rivèd in May., 1 788, when Mr. Meares, attended

by himfe'f ai-id Mr. Roberf Funter, on the *1 7th

or i 8th of the fame month, went on fhore, and

bought
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bought of the two chiefs, Maquilla and,'Calicum,

the whole of the land that forms Friendly cove,
Nootka fbund, in His Britannic Majefly"s name,

for eight or ten flicets of copper, anà forne trifling
articles: That the natives were perfeâtly fatis.

fied, and, with the chiefs, did homage to Mr.
Meares as their :Covcr*eign, according to the cu:C.

-torn of their country: That the- Bitifh flag, and'-
nat the -Portuguefë flag, was diiplayed on fhore,

whilft -thde formalities took place between the
-parties: That Mr. Meares -caufed a houfe to- be
creded on the fpot which-was then occupied by

the Chatham It s ' tent, as being the moû conve-

nient place:' That the chiefs and the people of-
fered to quit théir refidence ana to retiré to

Tahlheis, that confequently the -Enelifh were
pot confined to that particular-fpot, but could

havc ereded' houfcs, -had-, they been fo inclined,

in any other part of the cove: That".Mr. Méar'e-s
appointed Mr.- Robert Funter t' refide

0 -in the

houfe, which -confifted of thr*ee bed-chambè:rs,

with -a m.*efs-ro*m for the officers, and prqper

apartmen. ts for the men; thèý levated

about five feet from the groun'd,,-* tne under part

fervina- as warel-ioufes:--ThaL-, exclufive of this

houfe, there were feveral out-houfes and flieds,

built for the convenience» of the -artificers to work

in.: That Mr. Meares left the houfes in gQod reffl

pair, &ýnd enjoined ýllaqui'lla to take cut of fhem,

B b until
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until he,ý'or fome of bis affociates, fhould return:

That he, Robert Duffin, was not at Nootka

.,výhen Don Martinez arrived there; that he un-

derflood no veftige of the houfe remained at.that

time, but that on bis return thithé;r in Julv,

.1789, hç found the cove occupied by the :fub-

jeds of His Catholic Mqjefiý: That he then faw

no rernains of Mr. Meares"s houfe; and that on

the. fpot on -which it had ûood were the tents

and hou:Ces of fome-of the people belonging to,

the Columbia, commanded- by Mr. John Kend-

rick, under the flag and protedion of the United

States of America -.. That his Catholic Majeû "s

fhips, Princeffa and San Carlos, were at this time

anchored -in Friendly cove, with the Columbia

and Walhington-, American traders: That the

fecond day- after their arrival they werc'éaptured

by Dôn Màrtinez, and -that- the Americans were

fuÉered to .carry on their -commerce -with the

natives unmolefied.

Sen" Quadra, g my requefli ver'y -obliSingly

under-took to forward,' by the carlieft,and fafeû

conveyance, a -fkort narrative of our principal

tranfaâions at this part, for the information of

the Lords of the Admiralty.

ôn Saturday morning the ..22d, he failed-from

Friendly cove, -and having faluted us with thir-

téen pns, I returned the compliment. wit'h-an

rqu4 number,

Pur

-.Î.- 1 J
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Our attention had been moft particularly di-

,recéied to the -re-loading of the flore-lhip, and

the -re-equipment of the éhatham- whofe hold

had. bren -ilitirelv, cleared for the purpolè of re&

pairing the damages flic-- had fiiflained. The

Difcovery being in alf refpeâs ready for:fea,, all

hands were employed in the ex*ecution of theûe

fervices, which- were matèrially retarded by the

-very bad condition of the provifion cafks on

board the DSdalus, rnofi of which required a

thorough repair, and to bc recruited with pickle.

A very rnaterial lofs was alfo fuftained in the

fpirits and wine; large quantities of the flop-

clothing were infirely defiroyed, and matiy others,

with fom«e of the fails, were materially damaged.

Circumfianced as we were, thefe deficiencies and

damages were obieds of the moft ferious concern,

andýappeared to have been intirely (Dccafioned by

the vé ' improper way in which the cargo had

beén flowed.

The circumfiances already reIated, with the

correfpondence at large between Sen" Quadra

and myfelf, though comprehending the fubftance

of the negociation which took place re:fpeâing

,the ceffi'n of thefe territories, may yet require
k

fo 'me -further -explânation and when the very

imporiant commerce of this country ffiall be -pro-

perly appre-ciated, 1- truft -the circumfpedion with

which I aded will not bc found liable to cenfure.

B b 3 Our
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Ourtranfadion.3 here have been related with

the gmateft fidelity, and precifely in the order *

whieli they occurred. Being unprovided with

any inftruâions but fuch -as were.--containe.d in

the convention, . and the véry general orders I had

received, it appeared totally incompatible with

the intentionof the Britilh court with the fpirît

and words of the faid convention, or with thofé

of the letter Of Count4 Florida Blanca) that îhe

identical fpace only on which Mr. Meares's houfe

and breaft-work hadleen fituated in the north-w

ern corncr of this finall cove, and for'ing nearly.

an equilater'al trian e not extending an hundred

yards on any one fide, bounded in front by the.fca, and on the ether two fides by high craggy

rocks, whièh continued fo ' e diftance down the

beach, and, excepting at low tide, completeh y
lèparated this triangoular fpace from that occupied.

by the Spaniards' houfes and gardens, could po:fý-

fibly bc confidered as the oýjeâ of a reftitution

çxpieffed by the terms " fraàs of land,"' accord-

ing to the firfit article of the- conven'tion; the

cc dyrit,7s or Parcels elaild," mentioned in the

letter of Count Florida Blanca; or the," -trads

of land, or parcels or dfitrié7s of Imid," -pointed-

out -to me, and repeê.&ted in their Lordfhips' in-w

ftrudions communicated to me on that fubjeâ.

'Ondùe confideration, therefdre, I conchided,

that the ceffion propofed by'.Senr Quadra.could

never
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never have been that ý intended : that, at leaft,

the whole port of Nootkal, of which His Majef-

ty's'fubi -cas had been tôrcibly difpoffeffed, and

at which themfelvés, -their veffels and carpes

had been captured, rnuft have been the propofed

objeâ of- reflitutioh.

Under thefe impreffiàns, -I felt that if I had

acceded to the propo:fals of Senr Quadra, 1 fhould

.have 'betrýLyed the truft with * hich 1 - was ho'

nored, and fhould have aéted in 'dired oppofi-

tion ta my -duty and alle-giance, by recei-vinx,

without any authority, a territory for His Bri4p

tannic Majefýr, under- the do-Miniin of a foreign

fiate.

The-fe principles uniforrnly governed the whole

of m'y conduâ throughout this negociation, in

which 1 aded' to the beft of Èny judgment-;

fhould I bc fo unfortunate., however,,, as to incur

any cenfure, 1 mufl rely on'the can-dour ofmy

country.., to do me thejuûi*cè of attributino- what-

ever improprieties I may appear to have com.

mitted to the truc and only caufè ; to a want of

fufficiint diplomatic fkill, which a life wholly

devoted t'O My profef-ron had denied 'me théop"

pôrtunity- of acquiring.

After ha.vifig fo unifôrmly pérfified in my de-

termination- of firidly'ad-hering to the line of my

duty, by an implicit obedience to the infhmâi ons

I haïd received, in- oppofition to the judo-ment

B b and

-MET- 2
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and opinion'of SetIr Quadra - and the evidences
?U which he had ropofed --i I could not but, con--p

fider the ùnexpeded arrival-ýýof a.gentleman, whô

had -per:Conaily attended Mr. Meares on his fbrmý.

ing .-the eflabliffiment at-. Nootka, and Who it

feems bad been prefent -on mofi- occafions when

diffe:ùenceshad arifen between Senr Martinez and

Captairi Colnett, a7s ý a very ortunatei circum-

fiance, ince.-hi& rtport and affidavit clearedup

eyery point of which, from. other teftimonies, 1

couM -entertain any doubt, and èonfir-' cd me, in
had -urfued,

the opinion, that -the . condud 1 p
had notbeen, incompatible with th-e truil corn-

initted to mycharge-and execution. On com-

paring .- his reprefentation with. thzat -,.,whi- h had

been communicated to -me on the -fame fub-

jeâ by Sen Quadra.. £1 v.., material. difference.

appeared, which moft, prôbably operated to dircéi

Sen" Quadra"s cond-âýý 'n refufing me poffeffion

pf the cou'nt«ry agreeably -to the terms'of my.in-

ft-rudions.

The veffels e*mplýyed 'in commercial purfuits

this feafon on the n'orth-wefi coaft of 'America,

baye 1 believe found their adventures to, anfwer

their expedations: many were contentéd with

th.c cargo, of furs theyhad colleéÎted. in the courfe

of.thc:fumrner; whiffi *hers who had prolonged

their vo age, either pàffed the'"winter at, the

Sandwicli illands, or on the -coafi, '-,ývhere they

-completeà
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completed..fmall véffels which they brought Out

in frame. * An. Englifh and an American fliallop

werè at -this tirbe on. the fiocks in the cove, and

when finifhed were to be employed in the inland

navigation, in colleding the fkins of the fea-

otter and other * furs befide thefe, a French Ihip

was theii engaged in the' farne purfuit, and the

following veflels in the 'fervice of His Catholie,
Majefly: the Gertrudes and Conception of thirty-

fix -guns e-ach, .the Adivê- -brig of twelv é guns,

Prince:ffa, Aranfafu, and, St. Carlbs, armed fhips,

with the veffels -of Senr"-- Galiano and Valdes..

Both thefe gentlemen lad been' and were flill

employed, not only in geographicàl refearches,

but in acquirina- every poffible information re-

fpeâi*ng &,hc'comtnerce.of the country;- this çir-,

curnftance, togethèr with the guardcd conduct

abferved ý.by -Senr Quadra, in, his endeavours to

retain the whole, or a... anv event to, -prefervc a

right in- Nootka, evidently rnanifefied the -de'

gree of jéaloufv vvi-li which the court of.,spain

regards the « commercial întercourfÀe that îý lik-él

to be. eftabll-fhed on this. fide of th«e world.
gît an.indifýenfàble dut

Confiderin ty, that the

Lords of. the AdM*lralty -,fboùld, from under my

own -'hand, b ' econie acquainted'with-th.c -whole

of my -negoc.iation .'àt th is, port by the * fafefl: and

moû expçditlous conveyanCe., a -pagagewas proý

cured for my fi.rû, 1.ýleu,4L»enan+*.. Mr. Mudge ôn--board

the
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-the Fenis and St. Joféph, b*o und to China, frorn

whence he was to proceed with all __ difpatch to
Eng'land. To 'this gentleman l' intrufiéd ex-

tracts from the mofi important parts.-of myjour-

nal, with a co * y of our furv'ey of this coaû-* andp
1 had every- reafon to indulge the hopes of his

Icpeedy return, with,'further in:Rructions for the'
government of my conduct in thefe regioris.

On this occàfion, 1 appointed Lieutenant Pù:ý

get and Baker to bc firfi and fecond lieutenants,
as alfo Mr. Spelman- Swaine to.. be_- third lieute-
nant of the Difcovery; and Mr. Thomas Manby

to be mafier of the Chàtham.
r Quadra havi n*g u , rigorou

Sen fed no s -meafures
to detcct and brin'g to juflice the murderer of
the _ýp«ung Spaniard, the alarm of the natives'

foon fubfided, and- -in a-d,-i or -two. they vifited
us as ufual. LWaqiiiiiiia- and the other ciiiefs were
not, however, fo coïdially, reccived at the Spanilh

'habitations as they hàd been in Senr Quadra's
time-; atwhicli thev expreffed much diflike to

all the -Spaniards, excepting. Scnr and

particularl' to Martînez ;' who, Miiq'.inlià afert-

ed,,. went QIiý__ffiore_ a,,-ýnu M*ber of armed

people, ahd obliged him, by threats to.make cef-

fion of No&fka to th-%W kinc -of Spain. He Ia*--

mented'alfo the p.-Ofpect 'of ou'r fpeedy_-depar--ý

ture. -iis people would',always bc
haraiTed ah'd ill-treated- bv new-comers, and. inm'

treated
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treated that 1 would leave .fome per:Cor,,is-behi d
for their protection. Very little dependance,
however,, is to be placed in the truth or fincerity
of fuch declarations; fince thefe people, unlet-
tered as they are, poflèfs no fmall fhare of policy
and addrefs, and"ý fpare no 'pains to ingratiate

themfelves, by the hel - of a little fiatterý (a com-
modity-with whofe value they feem perfectly acm

quainted) wîth firangrers, to whom they reprefent
their-actions as *efulting from the-moû fincere

fr*éndfl2ip; by which means they frequently pro-
cure very valuable prefents, without makingr any
return.

From the time. of Sciir Quadra"s departure

until Wednefday the 2ý6t:h, my time liad bcen
mofil cmploycd in preparing my difpatches-for

England; they were now completed, and
Mù-dge would have failed. this day, ý had .not a

liard gale of wind from the S. E. attend-cd w.th
a heavy rain, prevented his departure, and rc-
tarded our operations, in the equipment of thc.

Chatham and' DaýdaIus. -.-- This boifieroe. uli-
plcafant wcather coatinued until---the 3oth in the

aftcMoon, Wh-en the vvind ffiifting. to the N. NV.

brotight fair with which the Fenis and

St. Jofeph ' f ailed for China.

On Tuefflay, October the the Hqpe brig-Y
which had failed on the 2w oth of, lafi'm-o-nth, and

the'Spanâh armed ffiip' Prince:ffa, arrived.here'

from
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frbm* the eflabliiffimerit before m'entioned, -that

the Sp'ani*aids -had *formed near the fouthern en

trance of the ftraits 'of De -Fuca which. was, the

lâme open bay we had paffed in'the ufternoon of

the ggth of Apr'il -lafi; butît having-been fôund

inuch expoféd, and the anchorage very bad, ow-

ing to a rocky bottom, the Spaniardsp 1 was. giveà

to underfiandý had been induced intirely to eva-

euate'it;' and it appeared alfo that Senr Fidalg'
Èad brou- C_

,ght with im to this place all the liv

flock that bad Éeen deflined for its eflablifliment.

Our new fuit of fails, after foaking fome ho ur9

in the fez-1. were bent on Saturday the 6th. The

ObIervatofv -%ýith the inýàîErumen*ts and chrono-
meters, were on that day alfo taken on -board, a:5-
well thofe « fupplied, me by th é Navy Board, as

thore. i htrufied by the Board of Longitude to, the,
care of the lat'e Mr. William G'ch. the aftro"

norner,, intended for-«this expedition.

The very unféttled ffiate of tAhe %vcalf.-her nrach
retarded our re-equipment, and -the appearancc

of w:titer havin g à1ready co mmenced., indicated
the whole year to be divid-ed here into two:fea.0

fons only. The month of September had been
delightfu-ly pleafantj. -and the fâme-fort of wea.
ther, with - little inter"upti*on, had prevailed ever

fincé the'- arrival' of Sen-- Quadra in th*e'fprýicr;

-dunng Nyhich pcriod'of . fetti * ed'mrcather, the day

was':iâlways attended with a-rzf.relning' 'ale from9
the
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the océan, and a gentle brecze prevailed through

the'night, from the land; which not only renders

the climate of this country extremely pleafant,

but the accefs and egrefs to'and from its ports,

v.cry eafy and commodious.

As rny attention, during our continuance in

this port,, had been principally engroffed by the

negociation already adverted.to, I had little lei-

fure - to, profecute other inquiries ; 1 fhall there-

fore con"Iude this chapter by- the infertion of

fuch obfervations as were made on fhorè at the

obfervator yr.

The obfervations commenced on

the 3oth of Auguft, at which tirne

Ken dall"s'. chrono m eter,- according to,

the- Birch-bay- rate ggve -thé longi-

tude 2330 58/. 1511

By the -Port:Cnputh rate -2,310 16/ 3011

Arnold's watch, on board the Chat-

ham, by the Birch-bay rate,7- 4ý" .4.59

Lone*tiid' of the ob:Cervata

$Cpt. «ljyfelf9 two-' :Cets. -of dif-

tances., moon and fun., 2) 3 3o '92-' »Y

Mr.Whidbeytwo*do.do. .19
S.e dittO5 eight ditto ditto- 44/':2011

Myfelf, eiorht ditto ditto 38" 4111

ditto, cight ditto* ditto 31/ 3011

Mr.
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Mr. Wh*dbey, cight do. do. 37" 17"

ige dittoe eior t ditto ditto 3 2 3

Myrelfe fix ditto, ditto 2

e)3-ý ditto, çight ditto ditto 26" 3-ý11

Mr. Whidbey, cight do. do.

23e ditto.ýe eight ditto. ditto

Myfelf, eight ditto ditto m, .5oll

Oâ. .'Mi. Whidbey, fix ditto

moon and aquila, 35 2a'

Aug. Five fêts per i a C taken

by mv:Celf at féa, ànd - rt-

duced at this place by the

élironorneter, accordi -

toits rate of croin (y found

here 4Q/

Five fets, en by Mr.

Whidhey., ditto .36/

2-1, Four fets by riyfelf, ditto 3 G/ 49Y

Four fets ýy Mr. Whid-

bey, ditto

The mean of the whole, c6lledively

at 'k- en being fôîtýnine fets.by my-

felf; ýiid fifty-fevew--b'.M&r. Whid-

Ibey ;,.,"amounting ia all to one hu'-

dre&ý and fix fets of lunar difiances

gave the longitude 2,33n 31ý1 3oll

Sy which our obfervations pl.ice'Nootka found

abc-at 20/ 3Q' to the. caftward of the loncitude

affigned.
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aiE gned to it by Captain Cook, and about 1 o,' to

the caftward of Senr Malafpina's obfervations*

-whence it ffiould feý-m to appear, that our in-

firuments for the longitudè , were erring on the

eafiern fide.,

t,lthougù-' fhould have been very happy to

fiubféribe to, the longitude as fettled by afirono-

mers of fiÛperior abilities, yet, on the prefent oc-

cafion, :Cuch a conceffion would have been at-

tended with a vcry material inconvenience, in

deranging the pofition of the different parts of the

coaft that have already been furveyed, and laid

down by our own obfervations. For this effential

reafon, I have been induced to retain the meridian

of 1,ý,%Tootka, as afcertained by our own obferva-

dons, which fhewed Kendall"s chronorneter, on

our arrival, to be 2 61 -15 to the -e,-,iftward oý what

have confidered as thc'true longitude and as 1

had reafon to believe IL-his error co,,,-n.*ýnenced about

the time of our departurc from Defolation found,

n.'d that it bad been n-rularly 'ncreafing fincic

that period, the Ig'na:ltude-has been correded both

in my journals and eliarts fÉom that fiation.

On this authority., tÉe errors of th'e chron'o--

mcters have been found, which, on the 5th of

Odober at- hoon, were as Éollow: (viz.)

Kendall fafi. of'rnean time at

Çreenwich Ê' IS,' 43"4 1

And

m
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,And gaining per day, on, mean

ti m e, deduced from thirty-fik fets,
-of, correfpondingw altitudes, at the

rate of

Arnold s No. 82, on board the

Chatham, faft of rneantime at

Greenwich 4

And crainîng, per day, on. mean- ZD
time., at the rate of

Arnoid"s No. 14, from the D,,e-
dalus, faû of mean.time at Green-

wich

And gaining, per day, on mean

time, at the rate of

Arnold's No. i P-6, faft of mean

time. at Greenwich
1 per da'

And gainingr, Y, on rnean
time ratc o

, at the

Earnfliaw"s pockct-watch, fafil

of mean time aiC. Gre enwich

And gairring, -per day, on mean

tirne,, at the rate of

The calculations by the Port-f-

mouth rate of Kendall"s chrono-

incter have hitherto been not*ced,-

in. order to, fliew the degr ' ec of ac-

cfiracy with -vv-Iiich it had gone,

accarding to its then afcertained,
Motione

3 5 4 1

4 2/ 'A" 4 Pe/

14 -15

1 ùe 381/ 41//'

7/ 39t' 4 1

51, 3 0 «-,
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motion,, in encountering the vari-
ous climates it had paffed through

fince our departure from that port;

41 t as I have no fimilar docu-
ments, or the'leaft information,

_rCfpeýqing thétbree, chmpg- qeters
cd frojn
receiv, -the -Dpýda-1 S. ýO

.compare-with,-the, ..çif-Ken.
.S .tliae.,-,çalculatipps from

hence will ceafè to, attrad our at-
tention.

-The latitude of-the-obfer-vatory,

-by thirty -merýidion* al --altkude5 ..of
-the fun

,The -variation of -the

-by thirty eets of azimuths,,,-. ïaken

ý-b.r th ree different. compafes, - vary-
.16q-to 2 l'O, gave --the

--inean -refult
-The verCiçal Inclination of ihe -

magnetic needle.

-Marked end,,. North face --Eaft,
Ditto5 -Weft.-

Marked -end South* -face lEaft,
-Ditto, w

4QO 34e-20ft

730-47t

730 - l'

740 52r

Mean incJ f thcý 1 arine

ippipz neae

','VOL. IL C c CHAPTER
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CIIAPTER Xi.

Departfroin Nootka. Soitnd-Proceed to the Soutit-

ward along the -Coaft' Tlie Dadalus enters

Gray e s Harbour-The Cliatham enters Columbia

River-Arrival of the Dycovery at Port St.

Francýfco._

HE inclémency- of the weather prevented.
-Tour proceeding in our féveral occupations,

and detained us here untifithe afternoon of Fri-

day, Oétober the 12th, when, in company with

the Chatham and Dzedalus, we hauled out of the

cove, in order-to---'take the advantage of the land

v a nd,, which about.ten o'clock enabled us to fail

outof the port of Nootka ; but the Chatham and

Dardalus not following, we brought to about

midnight., . to wait their coming up; This how-

ever did not take- plai ce during thé night, which

was ferene and pleafant, though wè had a ve

beavy and irregular fwell.- whiizh drove us, fo far

o. the weftward, that by day-light we were not

-more than two miles to the fouthward of the

ledge of rocks whÎch lie two Icagues to the weft-

ward of the weft point of entrance into Nootka;

cur founding's'were from 25 to So fathoms.

-About
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About nine the next morning, Saturday the,
ià,th, the Chatham and -DSdalus eined corna*

pany. The Chatham, by the weather fallinc
calm juft as fhé hâd weighed anchor, became

under no commaind, and was -fwept by the tide

on the' rocky point of the cove*-,, where the fea

broke with great violeni ce; but by proper exer"

tions, and immediate affiflance from. thé ll)xda.0

lus, which was in a forturiate -:fituation for that

purpofé, fhe got off withaut receiving-any âppa-
rent damageY though fhe had Uruck very beavily.

It-is neceffary hereïo ftate, that on the day

pre-vious to our failingi 1 Teceived on board two

young women for the purpofè of returning thern

to.their ùative êountry, the Sandwich iflands;

which they had quitted in a vefel that arrived

at Nootka on the 7th infiantý called the Jenny,

belonging to Briftol. But as that veffel was

bound from hence:ftraiSht to En and, ]ý&. James

Baker her commander very carnefily requefted.,
that I -would perm it - thefe two ùnfortunate girls

to take a paffiage in the Difcovery to, Onchow;

the illarid of their birth and refidence ; from

wheiice it feerns they'had been brought, not only

very contrary to, their wilhes .and inclinations,

but totally without the khowledge or confent of

their- friends or relations.;' and of whïch tranfaé-

tion fome particulars, will hereafter be noticed,

wherethey. will not interfer'e with the. regular pro-m

C c 2 gr
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gre:Cs of pur narrative ; which 1 now- refume by
Obfervin-g, týpt after fo long & continuanée of 'un-

fettled weather" the -prefent apparent re-efialb-

fh-cd feren;ty encouraged me to hope I >mi-ght bc

r na -ward to, re- exa-
' bled in our route to, the fouth

mine the coaft of New Albion, and particularl'

a river and a harbour dýïc'vered by. Mr. Gray in

the Columbia between. the 46th _and 47th de-

grees-of nô L latittde, of which. Senr Quadra had

favoured me with a &etch. Forthis purpofe our

tourfe was direded along fhoréto the eanward,

which would alfo afford an opportunity -of exa-

mi-ning the-Spaniffi furvey between Isootka and

Dç Fuca"s ûraits.

Some obfervations- were made-to, aféertain if

any error had taken place in the chronometers

fince. they had been received from'the fhore, and

1 had the fatisfaâion to, fnd thern al-1 àn:fwer very

weQ. KendaH's *1 n* particular was very exaâ, and

its excellency having already -been -.proved, 1 was

determined to, depen'd principally upau it until a
f -a aming

further opportunity fliould offer or fcert

the-going of the oth"ers.

At noon'our ébferved, latitude was 4g? 23", the

IonSitude 2.3e 28/. The northernmofi land in

0 fight by cor»pafs'býre N. W. -- Tootka N. 8 W.;

the rnmofi land in fight N'88-E. ; and pdnt

Breakers, our. mcareft'ffiore., -N. ao E. difiant four

Miks; wher= thàt point is' fituated accordýng

m 1 M joldamoffl %"ý ' t-t-ýe -
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to Our-obrerval:aons hich were very -good, made

by diffcrè nt perfons, and agreeincr to a grcat nice-

ty, in, latitUde 4e25/,, longitude 233*' 32)". Cal).

tain . Cook :ftates- the latitude of point Breakers to

be 49'>'l sI. The differénce of 1 o' is decided-ly an'

error -of 'the .prefs,, -as by My Own obfervati o, . ng

durinxy that voyage point Breakers is placed in laé-

titu de .4e 24/.

The wind at N. W. blew* a plea-fant gale uneil

the. evenin-g, when it was fucceeded by calw,s

and - light variable airs off the, land,, which co'nti-

n1jed . until -nea-r n6à n of Sunday the 14 th. Dur-i

ing . theý fàre part of the night the depth of water

was from- 70 to go fathoms.- but" by t'h'e rnq-rnîýig.

we were -drifted too -far from the land 'ta ga-a

foundings. The weather, though cle 'over head,ý

was hazy towards the horizon,- and renderci the

land ý-ery indiftin'ét; 'in the afternoon we had a

£ne brecze fro.m,- the Wî eft-ward, which enaUcd- usý

to fýeer in for the l'and', and to gain a difiant vie'w-'

of Clay6quot and N'Ittinat, which, according to

the Spaniards, are the native names of port Cox-

and Berkley's faund. . The eafi point of the for-

mer at fun-fet'by cornpafs bore N. 5o- W.. abou-t

four leagues diftant; the wefi point of the latter,

our nearefi fhore, N. 28 E. about fi-ve mi-les -d7ýf-:

tant, and,'die coaft in fight exten-ded fro-M eaft tE>

NN - U ý W-. W- e f horteried fai-lý fori the night, and

inclincd. our, courfe -towar*ds cape Claffet. 1 had

C c been.

In

-
ýer
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been given to un'derfiand, that this pro m-on'tory

was by the natives called Claffet but now find-
ing that this name had originated only from that

of an inferior chief's refiding in. irs neighbour-
hood, I havetherefore refumed Captain Cook's.
original appellation of cape Flattery.

The weftwardly wind -died away -as -the night

approached, when we were in foundings from 30-
to, -elo fathoms; but light airs- and calms fucceed-

ing' we were foon driven to,. a confiderable d1fý
tance. from the land, which. in the morning - of

Monday -the 1 5th was nearly obfcured by a thick

haze at the. diflance of five or fixleagues. The

obferved latitude at mon wais 480 41/, longitude

2340 *30"; the coafi then in fight bèaring by-'com..!
pafs from N.W. io E. by Ne

A wànt of wind until Tuefday'the i 6th.much

increafed our difiance from the flià re, by ou' be-

ing fet to, the fouthward; and the land being flill-

obfqured by a denfe haze, prevented our diféo-

vering that we had paffed cape Flattery until ten

in the forenoon, when it, was announced by the.

rocks to the :foùth of it; the larcrefi of which.,
indepepdently of Defýrudion-.ifland, is the mo.

extenfive detached land exiffin* on the -fea coaIý

between cape Flattery andý.cape Mendocino.- It

is of an oblong ffiapýý and nearly level on the top,

where it produces a few trees, its fides are'almoft

perpendicûlar; near it arc fome fmall white bar-

ren
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ren rocks, fome ý funken 1 ones., and fome rocky

iflets of « curious and romantié fhapes., At noon

the obferved latitude was 48' 8-, and the longi-

tude, deduced from fou-r . different fets of obfer-ý

Nations for-the chronometer taken in the after-

noonwas235'26#'. Inthisfituationthefouth-

ernmofi land in fight bore by compafs S. 78 E.

and the mou-ntain befdre confidered ias mount

01vmpus, eaft. Whether our having been lat-

terly accuflomed to- fée more lofty mountains,* or

whether the mountain being difrobed of -its w1h-

ter garment (the-:Cno*w now being only. in patches)

producéd the effeâ.- is':àot cafily determined, but

it C'eztainly feemed of lefs. ftu .endous height than

whén we firft beheld it in the fpring. A light

favorable brecze . from -.the N. W. during the af.

ternoon, afforded a. -good opportunity -for deter.

mining the fituation of this cape, * and 1 had the

fatisfàéiion to find . it correfpond exadly îith the

pofition I had affigned to it, on paffing 't *in the
This evinced the propri tý - of adoptin

fpring.« le - 9
the meridian of Nootka for our. charts, agreeabl y
to the refult of the obfervations- we had made for

afèertaining it.

In the point of ýiew we thisý-dày faw the -end*

trance of Dr. Fuca's firaits, it appea-red in no re-

fped rémarkable, or likely to- be, an opening..of

any confiderable eîtent. The night.bding again

alpapft-cal', our difiande frorn the land was in.

C c 4 creafed
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cr éafed -as before,. We approached -ît flo-w1y in

th-e forénoon of - Wednefday-- -the É/ th, à

rnid-day the coaft by -compa-fs -exterided-'froru

N-* N. W. fo*- E- S. E. mount' Olympus bom
r.,e'N.- ]EI. aboùt fo

N. 40 E. and thé neareft-fho ùr

leàgýuè's- diûarit.- Our' obferved.- latitude 470- 27ý>

longitude '2,37.50 3 8/ -'greed cxcèedinýIy -well with

ôur fcîrnxý pofitiý)n. of this pa rt of- t- he coafi.
b -- *i-,d

Yigýi We:e ïïzeý, prevai e in----the after-

noon, which--by-,fun-fet--br6ught,'us- wlihirr four

miles orýfhc-ffi oie,

-ào fathom-s. -_ At -eight.-the w-Wà-died-"away, ànd

às We. wère nbw a-pproàching'--e art, àf -th e c o aft

which w'é fiad- formcrIý.PaEed'at- a .eater . difý

tànc'*e>l f han I èôuld have vvifhcà;-.we"-anch-ored, for.

the ýnight: ïo Preve'nt ihe' ýfàmc thing happening
-d' th- of wàter was 24 fa.

fecônd tirii ce, The lep
thorii . s,'blaék fandy bot«tbm'. AtAi-vc in-Itli-e rnorn-',

ing of -Thurfday tbé -'i sth.r-. with- -a gentleb-r-eeze

fi-àý 'thé Jan'd,- -we- tù'rned- up -along -flîore, and

-11aa foündingý,ùôfn--r7tc> 4U fathoins7.'- Th-e land

bite zé was fuccèedtd by 61je- ftàiiiý -the- - N. - W.

at -ilcon the -ýhftrVed. latitude waÈ4-70 14/i 10ilgi
tude 2 3 5 gle very neaily correfýondin9 w1ýîh

the pofiti-ôn* ef dig - - èmfta-ý's laid d-own -by us in

-cf ng. .-IÙ th' fituation the ftértýernmoft

land - iii.« fight by côinýes -bore, N -0 28 WM-ý'; the

pèrforated,,roëk -'mtI"ced off ý point Grenville -ïn ý the

morni ný of the 2 Sth cif -Apdý: Ns 1 à W. .- InCunt
Olympus
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Oý'y m.-P'us N-.;, -iti E. ; the nearcE fhore.., being a

-fmal--t detached- rock, S. &-o E. three or.foui g. wes,

difiant two lov points of land which- we cOn-

-ýde-edý to. form the, points of Gray's harbourý

S..4o E. ;'a nd.-S..ý6F,.; andthefouthernmoiý-

là',-.Id in- fighýý--S. 3.2 E. In the ço*rfeof f4e mom--ý
'ing we h.ad- :(ýçn a remarkably high round m"omi-

ta.in-,,_ which now, bore by compafs, Ný 79-"F,. an&.

rofe Confpicuoufly from a plain oflow, or ratber'

moderately elevated laadý and. was cavted ýwith

fhow , as- far down as, the intervèning bills., permii t.-ý-

ted, usto.,,fee.'-% -We entertained littlë doubt of its

bCÎngýnàount Ràinier, which was foon afterwàrds

confir'r'ed.; .- itý'difiànccý-from us being a1:ý -hundred

geographicàl. miles,

The -'W-eather and 'every other circumfiance

co-ncurnçg to proinote the defign 1 had formed

xe-exa'. ining t4is coafi,-, 1 direded. that Mr.

Whidbey., taking -one ofthe Difcovery's. boats.

Illould -.Pr«océed- in, the O.-tdalus- to ex'amàie xýajs

harbour, faid be fituated -in latit«de, 460,5.31-

whilfi the.'Chat*ham-an.d Diféoveryexplored, the

river Mr. Gray bad,-difcovere-d in- the latitude of
4160 IoIý - In the event of -ýour not meeting with

th.e,,Dxdalus before we reached Monterrey, that

-port was qppointed as a rendezvous. We pro-

ceeded to the fojithward at the difiance of three

or four-mile"from the- Illore".., having regular foundr

in d pth from ia- t' i g fathoms.

Towards
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Towards m'dn ght- the -light N., W. wind,
which had prevailed- during mofi part of the day,
was- fucceeded by, a éàlm, on which we -anchored
in 1 ô fàt'hýMs- water, and at day-lig*ht --t'nc next

moming diféovered our fituation to bc 'Off -the
bay we hâd endeavouréd to enter the, 27th- of laft

April, and abou t- two miles from -the. outermoft
of the breakérs, which bore by .compafs N. -7 3 E.
the fouthernmoft part of the coaû in fight S. S. E.;

mount Rainier N. 66 E.; the S. E. point'f Gray's
hgbour, .-hich is low projeding land,. covered

with trées, N. 2 -W. ; and- mo ânt 0JyMîUSý Our
ncïffiernmoû land in view, no This by va-
rious obfervat*ons,- 1 found to be fit-ated Jn lati-P
tùde 4711 50-t longitude 2,360 4. Here the bay
beforé: us did not appear to, fall fo ý far- ba-ck-- as 1

had been Ied to fuppofe, -bpt the. low land pro-
jeded furthèr into the ocean-than, it had 9peared
to da on our former -view of it and inflead- of
-the, breakers. bçing - intirelY, conneded", two fmall
cpenincrs were difco*vered,,- which, how''e.er from
the--calaur -of the water, and the. r*fln'-- Of the
:fwell, acrofs them, rnuft-be very ffiallow. - Brâ.?
ken,:'W-ater was alfo féen ry

ïn eve -_ direéËon bc-
tweèn the outer reefs and the fliorè, -thclatter.ôf

wh*ch - was pot diféernible until eleven o'clock
on" Friday the 1 gth-, when a breeze fet in. from the
N. W. whicIrdiIýeýQd the haze, a n-d fhew-ed the'

.,ý-boundary of ýhç çpgft -to . be one uninterrupted

beach,
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beach, lined wi«th breakers at irregular ' difiance's

from it.. With this breeze we weighed

The latitude obierved at noon was 461) 42ý, but

-obfervations for tht chronorneters -were not pro-

cured,.

'With a pleafant gale and £ne -weather we

coafied along this delightful and apparen't1y fýr"

ti le part oe New Georgia, at the ' difiance ofabout,

a league from the fhoals, having foundings from

ten to fixtee'n fathoms, -until four in -the after--

noon, when having nearly reached cape Difap-

pointmont, which forms- the n'orthý point of en-

-trance into Columbia -river,- fo- named by Mr,.

Gray, 1 direded the Chatham to lead into it, and

on her arrival at the bar fhould no, more'than

four fathoms water be found, the fignal for dan-

ger was to bc made; but if the-cha"nnel appeared

to be furth«r navigable, then to proceed.

As we followed the Chatham -the ý depth 'of

water decreafed to fouf. fathoms, in which' wc

faUed fome'littie time without being able to dif-

tinguifh- the. entrance into the ri*er, . thcý fe-a

breakine in a greater or lefs degree- from fho-ré to

fliore but.as the Chatham continued to purfue

her çour!e,- 1 concluded fhe was -in a fair' -chan

n'el. We howev'er foon arrived in threc fathoms,

and as. the - v -ater was becoming lefs de and

bréaking in all direffions around.Ù's, . 1 hauled to

the weftwed ig grder tg efcape- the thréatened
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-dan- go'-. In'doin'g this we were affified by a 'M'
ùroý ebb tide that fat out of the river, and

which- oppofing, a very beavy fwell that rolled'
from the weftward diredly-'on the ffiore, caufed
an irrégular and dangerous fea. By feïen, our
depth- of water -had increa:Ced- to- *ten"fathoms,

re., , conceiving
whe ourfelves in :Cafety, we an--

châred fo; the nizht, which paled very. uncom.
fortably,.--owing to the-violent moticç of the vef-

d anxi fàr the :Cafet
fel-, an ety y of the Chatham,

from which a Ignal was made at the moment-
wç hauled outý of the breakers, which.we were
feaeui'might have been--for affiflance, as the clof'
ing in of the day prevented our accurately diflin-
U flling tbe colour of the flags,; but as fhe ap-

peared to be'perfedly under com m'and, and as
the rapidity of the tide and the heavy:Céa renderýý
çd any aýâfiàiiée- from us impraéticable, 1 was
Willm,*g to hope the fignal might have been for

the bar,., ývhich, at day-Egbt the next rri-orning,
was prâved to be the ca:fe iby her.being feen rid-

Ing in- perfcâ fafety, about -two, miles within the
fiation we had take.i

Thc -rnorni n* cal'
g of &turday the. 2oth was

and* fair, yet the lcavy crofs fwell continued,
and «Výj .1

*th*n; the Chatham the bieakers féemed to
extend withoùt the.leaft interriiption from f»Ore
to fh(.>re'.' Anxious, however, to 'afcertain this

faâ> 1 fent Lieutenànt Swaine, in the cutter,;

to
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to, found between -us and thz Chatham, and -to

acquire fuch information -from 1%&. Broucrhton És

he might be able to ç9mmunicate; but a -frelh

caýfteýrly'breeze prevented his reàching' our con-

-fort, and abliged him. to return: -in confequence

.of which a fignal was made for the' lieutenant of

the Chatham, -and was anfwered by M-r. John«.

flonej' Who founded as he came out, but found

no bar, as we had been given to under:ffand. The

bottom.- was a dèad flat withina quarter of amile

of our anchorage. From Mr. Johnfiý-né" I re-

-ceived the' unplcafant intelligence., that by the

violence ofetfie fî-irf, which, durhig the preéed-

ing nightî,ý baè''-.broken over the decks -of the

Chatham, her .:Criall boat had been daflied to

pieces. Mr. Jobunflone was clearl'y of opinion*;

that had the Di:fcovery anchoréd where the.Chat-

ham. d'id, flie mu:R have firuck'with great 'io-

lence. Under this circumfiance -we undoubtedly

expenenced a mofi providential efcape in hauling

from the breakers. My ffoirmer opinion -of this

port being inaccefflible to véfels of our burthen

was - now fully confirme.d,, with this exception.,

that in very fine weïather, with modciate w'inds,

and a fmooth fea, veffels not exceeding four bun7

4red -tons -miaht, fo -far as we ; were enabled to

j uàge, rgain admittance. The DSdalus, how-

ever, being -direded to fearch for us here, I was,,.-

iiiduced- to perfevere particularly as, towarà

noon
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noot,ý a thick haze, which hâbre had in a gréat
ýdegree obféÛred the landi cleared away., and thè
Éeavy fwell having mûçh fubfldedi gaý,é ns a
-more - perfed view of o ur fituation, and lhe *ed

-this opening in -the -coafi- to, be much. more -ex.;.
tenfive than I had- formerly imagîned., Mount
Olympus,- the northernmoÛ land in fight- bore

'by-,compafs'N. 7 W.; cape Difap-'ointment N;p
OiE. two miles, the breakers extending frorn its

lhore S. -8 7 E. , about- half a league difiant Iý thofe
on the fouthern or.. oppofite fide of the. entrance
into the riverS. 76 E.: between- thefe à the

-chann-i into ýthe river', where at this time'the
feý did not* break. The coaft was feen to the

fouthward as far as S. .31 -E, The obferved la.,;-
titude 46' 20", which placed cape Difappoint.;-

ment -one mile furtiter north than did oùr fôrmer
ob:fervat'ons. The fiood at one o'cloc- makigg

in our favor, we weighed, with a figwdl as before

for, the Chatham-- to leadi _' With boats a-head
founding'ý, we made all fail to windwardý in four

to fix fathorns' The Chatham being fur-
ther advanced in the channel, and having- more

wi 0 nd and tide, made a greater progrefs than thé
Difcovery.' About three o 1) clock a gun was:fired'ý,.

frorn behind a point that. projýe*âed from the in«;
ner part of cape Difappointmenti forming, t* ali'
appearance, a very fhug cove; this was anfweréd

by- the hoiûirýg of the... Chatham's colours, and

fitifig
1
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firing a gun 'to léeward, - by which we concluded.

fome.. veffel was * there at anchor. Soon after-

wards-foundings were denoted by tU Chatham

to be fix and feven fathoins, and at four lhe an.

chored -apparently in a tolerably fhug birth.. To-

-wards fun-fet, the ebb making #rongly. againft

us-p- with - fcarcely fhfficient wind to command

the ihip, we were driven out of -the £hannel into,

13 fathoms water, -where we anchored for the

night ; the ferenity of which fiattered us with

the hope of gctting in the next day.

7,he clea«rnefs of the àtmofphere enabled us to,

fee the high round :fhowy imounta*lns,,' noticed

when- in the :fbuthern parts of Admiralty .inle'..

to -the fouthward of mount Rainier; from this

fiation it boré by - compafs N. 7 7- E. and, like

Mount Rainier,. féemed covered with. perpetual

fhow.y as low dow*n as the intervening country

permitted it to bc feen. This I bave diflinguifh-

cd by the name0f MOUNT ST. HEL.EÉS, in ho-

.nor of His Britann'ic Majefýy's amba:ffador at the

court of Mâdrid. It is:fitu'ated in latitude 461, q/P

and in longitude 238" 4/ according to our obfer-

vations.

All hopes of 'tting into Columbia* river vaimge
nilhed'. on Sunday morning the .2 1 ft, which

brought with it a frelhgale-'fro' the S. E. and

,every appearance of approaching bad w'ather,-

which the falling 0.f.the mercury in the barome-

ter
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ter alfo dic ated. We ýthcr-efbre wcîýgh'ed.

4bmod to -fýa;.foan -after this.*fome ObfeÉý

.1for fhe è, h-ronameter w-ere -obtained-. -whic

-the 1 Ch

«Ppointlucnt .-appca=d:to.--be lorigi

-ther-ca:ff -thanl -had forrncrlyýr-e:Ree« e-dÂt Io--bc,-;

tootrifling, demandicorreâ n,,

4us-. fuch,-!a --:difference, -:and cven e: much -greater
=e. is iI bIc-ýto arife, -by -any- little alteration

î rateo tàe,:chronomrtter.

The foreu«m-wm:,cmployed,.in. MîakingýtIfc
-bad -w.ather,

-neeeff-a-ry- preM for M.

recaution. An

7,the ýýàIe,,with a very heavy fea,,'obliged

mi iabout t%;vo'in -- ihr, afternoon -to clofeý-recf7 the

-toprail.sy and to ha *d -the -mainfail and

ltop:faii.

Under this -fail--we

twc>-in.the morni.ng.of Molîday thc;22d,ý,wheni.

-the wind- W fame Uepee we,;.agam

=ade -for -the-,I-and, the -gale.fubfi-ded, ý-,fWýth@

-foranoan-the..Wind--from: the tS. -,.ý,was-lightend

-variàbie., ý,weat-her,*, how£v-er, ý..wasvcry amti-a

fettled) fèveral water fpouts wtre féèn, and-ýloine-

-at- att diftànce Srorn -th*e'lhip. 'By a

irzry---Îndiffàent-ýàb atnôon, the latitude

b -4& W, and îhe, longitude

:2,3e,-49ýe. About--two in-the

*fterz=,U. -a, -fàong- ele, -zttended .,w-ith _1e-W-y
dark
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,dark .910omy-weather, fudd=ly arde from tË c
N., W, and Ûbon Ïncreafed vrith fuéh '--'loknce'as

-obligcd us afterwards -to firike the top-gallant
mafts,'cfofè-re*ef the topfails, 'and to take.iii thç
main- and the fore and mi*zen . topfails., This
boifiérous weathei, in addition to the advanced
fiate of the feaýfon, induced me to -abandon ev'ery
idea of regaining Columbia -river; and, under
the conviffion that erom. Mr. Broughton and 'Mr.
MThidbey j fhould receive every information 1

required, not only -of Gra 's harbour but orCO«oy
lumbia river, which Mr.-Broughton had entered,

and who - 1 was afl ùred would not quit it with-

out being fatisfied in its examinatiôn, 1 direded

our courfe to the fouthward.

Thegale moderated next morning, Tuefdà y 2,3.9.
veered to the S. and bringing with it more -fettled

wcather, we made all fail. At noon the oýferved.

latitude -%vas -140 3r, longitude by the chrono~

meter 2340 12'. This favorable appearance of

the weather was however of lhort duration. The

wind in the' afternoon again blew a firong gale,

which obliged -us to ftand to the S. W.* under

ftorm'ftay-fails until near midnight, when it

veerad to the S. W. became more moderate and

-ihre were enabled to fiand -to thq S. S. E. Thc

weather, 110 w'ever, continued very'- unfettled,, thé

fea was *ry heavy and irregular, and-.7-t--h' wind

became'yariable -between S. W. and S. S-ý.E. On

VOL. IL* D d Wedadday

t
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W..ednefday.moi7ning the 24th

agaîn appeared, and towarà

-very -violent, florin -of -liýghti

tain ;-,about which timé, ver

f W.-'' -the Iaiid. I corifidered
c -fi about. cape Perpètua
oa Ï1

not--more than fix lea« es'fri

oùr.-reckoning, là fliould hav

twice that diflance. The

from'the S. S. W. no' blc

Wbéh, in order to regain an

the weûwàrd; but. this wc

:flowly, . that at five in the eif
:Rillin . fight to the eaftward

or feven leagues; and thoue

r£-ýady *nder a féiere prefs of

dc:ffaýy to, make confiderable

fliip be*'g unable to carry, thc

clofemrc'efed.,- under which ar

ive flood to the north-weftwà

whiéh was very. flormy.

nued unfettled, althoug4 the

gnd variable betweeU the -S.

with heavy rain -and , unplea

Thurfflay aftcrnoon -the, ý 2 5 t]

fhifted -iô th e M. W.- blew -a

brought: wîth it a clear» atr

favbrablèbreeze W* e fpread

dire Dur èourfe for cape

r-c-=amine its pofitiona

. '_ 'Oc«V
9CÔVËRY - - - '_ é

à. fome water fpôutso-

Is noon. came on ýa

ning, thunder, an&

ry unexpededly,: we

it to -bc part of -the

;t. bore eaft, and, was-

rom us, tbough, by

ve been - more tban

wind, W*ith :Cqualls

ew vey- hard, with'

offing, we ftood tu

,as accomPýifhed fo

verungthe land was

J. diftant âb'ut fix

zh the fhip was al-..

fail, it b écame ne-

addition, whiizh the-

e topfails were again

rid the two courfes,'

ird during the night,

rhe weather conti-'

wind became light,

and S. W.'attended-

a.fant Weather, -until-

-h, when the ýwind-

gentlé breeze, and-

mofPhere. To. this.

all our canvafs, and

Orford, in order tg'*

.1ý-
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At noon the next day, 'Friday the .2 6th, ou-
ôbferved latitude was 431 ý39 , -longitude 243 ' '0

51/., Towards:Cun-fètadiftantviewof the coaft
was- gained, bearing E. S. E. 'and by ten at night

ihe wind vecred again tci the S. E. whichby
noon of Saturday the ' 97th. reduced. us to our

clo:Ce-re'efed- topfails. The g*ale moderated to.;.
-Wards midnighti and onqe m'ore we fpread all ouý
éanvafs to a moderate breezeï, between the fouth
and S. E. W'.hich wa'sffill attended *ith a beavy
difagrr-eable crofs fwell, rendering the lh:lp.$,withý

her then heavy carg-q, very uneafy. ., The weàm
ther in' general was much more pleafant tha

that which ý W-e had lately èxperîe.ncedý and as the
wind ypèred, we oiccafionally taéked to gtt.-to the

By the-fe means, on the evening of Mon-
&y the' 2Ç)th., the coaft was feen extend ing bý
;compafs froffi N. by N. t o S. t. bý L.; cape'

Ùrford bearing E. by N. . -about four miles di'if-.
tant. By the obfervations made in the courfe of
the day,; the latitûde of this. cape,, as* beforeflated,

ývas found. to be *orrC"'d; tbe IOngitUýdc as at cape-

DifappointmeÏrt àeviate'à t'hreeM'îlcs to- thé ca:gi:"

ward. The»next day- Tuefday the 3oth, in the

àfternoori, I itade fome further obfervations'ý.,t'â

this effeâ, (nôt haïving procceded more ihýàn

ïhree or four lea es to the fouthward o«£ the

'cape) t,ýhich produced the'likè refuit;

The w-ind Cotitinued nea!1y in thé fame di-

_D d j reaion,
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-edion, blowing a moderate- breeze, with plca-
fant weather; but the very uncomforta'ble fiâte
0f the ve:fftl, in confequence of a difagreeablc
fwell, was:foon again aggravated by the ificreafe

of the S. E. wind, which, at- fun-fet on Friday
the.2d of November, reduced us to a lo:fè

c -reefed
topfail and forefail. This ale was accompanied9
bý a very h igh :Cea, which, about two o"clock in

-th-e morning of Saturday the 3dj carried away
our fpritfail yard in the Ilings. Afier day-break
the windffiifted N. Wlb S -we

with thi'
fleeréd to the S. S. E. agaihû a very heavy hé 'ad

féa, whîch wa-ffied oiverhôard - John Davifon',", a'
feaman, W'hilft rigging « ajnew fpritfail yard. This

poor fellow being a good fwimmer, w*as e.nabledh to pport him:felf until ourfimall boat from the
rn'happily picked him up, -.W- hen nearly'--ex-

t haufied.

The wind 'cont*inuing to'blow. a frefli breeze
to tbe welftward of Ûouth, wî e -made a £ne flant
alonor the coafi- to -the fouth-eafiward.. The

weather was delightfully pleafant until near m'id-
night, when the wind veered to the S. E. and by.
four in the mornin'g of Sunday the 4th, its vi10-

obliged us to firike the top- pillant m ;affs,
At and bring th é ihip under the forefail - and florm

ûayfails even týi5 low fail was-'ore-than pru
dence could àut'horize, yet I was,,.an«d had be
throù hout the whole of-this' flotmy weàther.,ug

neceffitated

4. Zi- à,
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.necegtated..to refort. to this meafýre, left - we

fhould lofc, in thefe tempefluous, returns, the

diflance.which, the fhort intervals of moderate

,.weather permitted us to gairi. This gale tinode.

.rated in the -ev"eningý clofe-reefed tQpfail.; were

-fêt towards midnight -the wind vecred to the

.Weftwa rd, 1 and. the.. next.,'m.orning,,04onday the

.5th-, výe again ' flood to- the fouth. The wi'd

.between N. W. and W. attended flill with the

fame"' heavy irregular fwell, . blew a modera-e

1brecze with -fair andý pleafant , weather, which

gave us again, on -the foll o-wing dày, - TuefIaý the

ô'th,-fight of the land extending by compafs from

N. E. by N. to E. S. The fouthernmofi pro-

inontory. of ýcape Mend'cino, N. Ao E. diffint

five or ýfix league.s. At noon in this fituation our

latitude..was 40'> -«ýl &ý 1-on'gitude'2350.3,3/. From

the obfervatioris on this. occafion, 1 foun'd the

latitude of cape -Mendocino exadly to correfpond

.and the.- longitude to be within a' of the pofition

1 had- before affigned to it. This circumfiance

afFor-ded .me . much :fatisfadion, « as it p'roved the

accuracy of our furvey in the fpring, and -fiat-

tered- -me wit1x the -hope, that future vifitors to

this.-coaft-would find. the -feveral proje-ting points,

as, well, tç) .-the north of cape Me n-docino, as, ta

the, fouth of it, which. we were now bound. to,

vifit-, laid down with tolerable accur'acy in our

chart,

D d
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The' -*'I«nd, -however, proved 'ad'erfe to à i r-
OutIýern progîefs; it -2!*gai*'n vécréd to the S. E.

.And as -ufual was attende'd w ith fqualls and - tor-
rents ofý rain, wh*t--h kept us un'"d«r clofe-'rèefed
topfails.,until Wédnçfdaý morning the -ýth; wher

the gale . gradually ýd'éd away, -and wa'-':fucceeded
by a - calm the *'farne heavy'ýirregul àr -fea, thick
*eather, and a deluge of rain- continu'ed until

the momin'g of Thurýday the éth; when-'a g«en'tle
bréeze Iprang up from the ýN-- W.'-ànd- 'the atr

Mofiphere once more aîTumea a ýclear and p lea-
üa n- t-. appearance,

Wehad no W' PalIM to the fouth of cape Men-

,do- cýi'no,. -and with this fàvorable -cha'nge in the

w.eather- 16fi not a moment in -xnaking 'all fàil
tôwards the. land to the S. E. of the cape, which

at no.on- was in fight, extending, ýy compafs- from
-ýq. by E. to, E. ýy. N. ; the..,neareft lhore bearin'9
-N. s,5E. about çight leagues difiant. The la-
titude obferved -was 39'D longitude, 2350 48,1.

'We had ap'proached aboùt* dark nearly within a

league of the fhore- d we had now to com-

mence the examination- of -the coaft tô the -fouth-ý

w,ýrd, we hauled pur rind and plied under an

çafy fail until dav, -lizht in -the -morning b'f -Priday

the 9th, ývhen we again refumed oùr courfe

â1ong ffiore with a light northérly bréeze, which

by noen brought us to that. part of the roafi we

fix:ft made on the 17th of lafi April'.. It extendéd-
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_by compa:Cs.-.from S. 43 E., to N. 33 Wi-;ý thc
nearefl fhorebearing E. by N. aboût, two leaggçs

-difiant. In. this fituation-- oùr làtitude, -w*as 39P*,
25/9 -longitude 2,36') 32',- which places the coaù

jdnder this -p a.ràllel nea«r a quartér of ..a degree
-iboreto the caftward than -1 ha& co ered- it eja
.our for=r The land* to.- the fouthwa-rd,
.hich.ha*d-: then -appeared to. have Ieen m.uc-.b

Iroken, w-as now -Proved to be, cïmpaâ, the

ceptioa, -having been- occafione« d. by our, difiancr,

-rom it, and the--'ltréguýarity of its furface,.. W-hic-h
irifes abruptly in- 10- w ýfàndy cliffs from-.a -conne&. eçi

-bea.ch,,which -un'iform'ly-. ccrmpofes the fea4hore..

,T, he interior- country -app-earr-d.- ta ý be néàr1y -an

.U=tcýrmpted foreft,,but-towards the fea fide-was
à pleafing variety C'f open -. fpa'ces.'

From the fouth pr.ýomontory- ýof cape -Mendo,-
-cino,.,to the land we were abreafi of the preced-...;

i *g .night, the coail takes a direâio à abQýit S.
4o E. -for about- 12 Pr 13 leagues, and therie-

-forms -fomething - of a' proj edion, whence - it falls

-back about two leagues to the eý:R « ward, and then

firetches ýabout S. 15. Z îa which dir.ection W'.C

failed at the difiance -of four or -five miles from

-the fhore which fiiil continued. compad, -with

two or three--ûria:ll rock-y ille's Iying. near it. As

we prc>ceede& a* -dillant -v, lew was obtained of th'e

inland country, vvIiich was cornpofed of very

ýofty_ rugged mountains extendina- in a rid

D-d 4 ncarl
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neàdy parallel te th direâion of thle coafi.

-were -in -gencral deflitute. of Wood, and

the'mô.reý ele-vatèd, parts were covered -with per»

al, fhow. -petu evening.yve ýagaîn aulh ed off from the

cre to, -wai-t the returà of dq- Saturdày the

whkh tim, e-a Io projeding ointp'Barro., Aýé-cai-leýd bv-, th e. -'S * anierds Punta ýde na,p
-býre 'I>Y cOMpa .-. ýS. 5 7 E. -about two, Ica es fro

usi, d, blcw.-.a pleaf n ga
'rhe. -w in -a 'W! fro the

much
et the r -furvýèy- d-em'n&dý: à& thefC

ziomo-przverited' embracing.ýfofavor'a -an-op%

port'anity of mak7ng-thebefý.of-ourý-way-t' tif6fr
-"fàrofF

of refrefl-iments -no.w--not cEpecially
as fome fcorbutic-fymp-torn-s'had at-len h made
theïr Six of the crew were

-though 'ôt in :Cuchý a degrce -as to caufe corifinem

e- attention had been. unre13ràtý,-tient Th - fame
tinglypaid to the prelèrvati*on of hcalth' as..'n all
fo occafions- durin& the.- voyage, and 1 was
unable to afcribethe" appearance of this rm lady

to, aýy: other éaufe than the Iàborious -cxcrtio'ns

which the nature of'the fervice had de-manded
and the fcarcity of refre1h-rnentsýwe had been en.

abled to procure' in the courfe -of -thé fummer.

The ve'ryunpleafant fiate of the Ihip during the
late boifierous weather had und'ubtedly operated

in producing this calarnity, by the crew being

al *oû
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elMoe continually wet with the- inc'efant rains,
gnd from out having fhipped a great quantiry of

water which - had unavoidably kept the fhipM Pl-4gm fi'te of our ptmoft c-ndeavors.- Th
11ilbnous qualities the four krout, -thou -'hferved
--with the portable foup every.-day, and boiled not
.9n in -the- . peas for 'dinner, but every mo **ngIY
M the, Wb eat for breakfaû, ever finc we had left
Nootka, -had not averted the eviL 0ii the firft

fyrpptôms- of the difeafe, recourfe was lm' medi.
4-,-atel' -haà to the cffence of -malt, w'ith, th é-

-fàtèdjuîceý--of orange and-.Iem.on,---which from
sefome remove'd the diforder, - and checked its pro-

grefg,- in ý others, though they ûill. continu'ed -tg

labour under its- influence-b

We purfu'd our line of dircétion flowly along

the ýcoàftý, o-wl"ng to- the late ýbaffling winds thgt

prevailed. At.noon the obferved latitiÏàe. was .3àco-

4 811*Y longi tude 2,:3 61, 4 cf *; the. fouth ern'moft land
fight bore by com afs S. 6 7

p two. Ïmail

rocky iflets lyllig.-Inear the coafi N. 7 9 E. tiie

néareft flhore about two leagues diftant;, and.the

point de Arena being-.nearly the northernmofý

land -in fight N. la W. at the"difiance of about

-.,,,-thre.e Jeagues. Accordiùg t6 our obfervations

this- point is fituated in latitude-sS' MY, longi-

tude 236.> -141.; it forms*-a confpicuoüs- - mark on

the éoaft the fhores to the north of it take a

-direàion N.. i o W.; its northern fide is com-

pofed



pofed of black rugged rocks on w hich thé fea
ý-i ence; to- the fouth, of it

-breaks with. grýat al,

the coafi_ trends' S., .3,5. E. ; its fouthern fide is

-COM fed. of low :Candy.- or-clayey - cliffs, remark-

-ably*.white,, -though'interfperfed with fireaks of a

--dull. green. colour; the. country above W ri:Ces'

ith a. »entle a:fcent, is 'hequered with copfes

ýOf fozcft trees, and clear. ground, which gàve it

-.theappearance of b-ing in a1igh fiate.of culti.
.:vaî»ioi:ý. The nd further fouth is high,.ûeep to

the fca, and, prefr-nted a rude. and bantn àfpcàe

O.ur foundings werc 7.5 and 7o fethorùs. -.The

calm of the afternoon -was- fucceeded. by a S- E.
ind--and iU uftz-al attendantý a hçavy xgin, which

Imm prevented our acquiring any fu

-of the coae unti-1 M -nd4y the - uth, when., on

-the return Df a fayorablc gule, w.eftQod for the

land, which at noon extended by, .compa:fs frorn

N. 15 -W. to S. _7 7 the aearefi thore borc

N. E. -about five leagues diQant, latitude 380 17",
longitude.23,0'>.5Q". As we a.prqaclied the fliere,

advancing to the fouthward, ehe coffltry became
arly deftitute ofwood and

jle -erduse, et -leaA

that part of it in- the vicinity, of . the fea fhore,

which was-nçarly fil-aight and.compaâ. The-

-more inte-rior hills, rifing behind 'thofe foirming

the coaft, were tolerably we'Il wooded.

Beieg near the affignedfituation of the bay in

_w. ch Sir. Francis Drake anc4ored, axid that o

a port
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-a'port cà-fiedýhy the Spaaiard's' Bo"d*ega, our -atteüe-
a 1 ýton --was direded to, the ap ce of apearan Port to

fhe -egfi ward, -for- "hi h, we i m. mediately fte'ëte4,.
'th the fhore,-

By fun üe, t we were clo, t n-ý--.wl -which

cxtended -froÏý N. W. by W. --to S. S.'E

that we,.were c(>zifiderably cinbayed. W«e, were

now- off the northern point -of an in-ner Y.
-feemed, divided into two or three arms, -the

foundings had- been regular fro m- 4ô to, 2s fait.

thoms, the bottom a bed of coral rock, fand, and

Wells. M g anxious not to - leave any -opening

on -the coafi u -examined, and ýs, the.cvening wâs

ferene and ieafant, 1 was induced to, anchor,

though on, a rocky bôttem, 6É this point- for the

night,.' which -bore by compafs from us N. E. by

E. - twô miles -difiant, that my defign -might early

-in, the morning bc carried- into execution. Our

fituation here was by ù'o- means pleufant ;ý during

the night'two deep fea lines.-smere cut through by
rocks, and at. four- in the moming of Tuef.

day the i 3th the buoy was feen driftin'g paft ffiip,

-was pro-ved to ha ve been fevered in the famic

way. Left the cable fhould fhare the fa'e fate,

no time -was loft in weighing the anehor;- -È6f-tu-

natel howeirer the cable had not received any

injury. - -A--lig-h.t,. brceze from the* land permitted

us -to ftand'a*crofs the -bà:y,- vihich we fo.on dif-

covered to be port Bodega; its nort "pbi*nt ac-

-/d in la'*tuclepoing ýo our obfervatioris is fituee ti
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-380. -2, If. longitude- 237.0 2 r. This pbig fermed'is

of low- &,cep cliffs, and when feen fro: the Ibuth

Im the appearance of an îfland, but, is.-£rmly. con-
Jarrd. Toîhe aft.

neéted with themain. eý:' , theland

ÂnIet, apparéntly favor.retires- and, form3 a, frxïall.

-age t»ýý nc-a- ýôra-ge ; ýJt bas a -:flat r C on w-hich."'

the water brq ý i "ts entrance, aiýd 4as.,n'ot a4y

..-ýýbeing muchether vifible danger. çxcepting that

ofcd.to the. fouth- and S. E. winàe. Nôtbe-P
-ýag able toi fail into the bay, we itowards its
-,foUth point, ýwhi:ch.lieý from çtfth'pqint S.

30't. àt the difiance of feyen i1ýS. Within

thefe limits appeared three fmall pep*ngý- in the

--CoaR, Qnç already noticed te the eaftward of the

nte the -o.ther two im e tely with in

al

acrofs 
thefe 

aa conneded 
chai

th7ithl point > . co. in

of breakers feemed to extend, with three bigh

-white rock&, which nearly blo aded- the paffagp.

ning more inteAlthough ý veryliolicitous of g

I;ÇnCC5 this was all the-infor ation l was able to

to bc miýpracure 
of this, place, 

whicn 
of

.nutely. furveyed by our before the vieffel

fliould enter; the-fiate o the wea ther was ill

cal.cùlated ior fuch -fervic iLwasivery dark- and

glocmy, and the depre n of the mercury in the

baroawter indicated- anýpproac:hing ftorm. Our-

Immding& when unde 35 fathoms werç on a

zucky bottom, and ý c nfidering that any further

-c=mination at thi' time -was not impo'rtaiit, 1

fleered
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fiecràed along the coaft to the- fouthward for point

de los: Reyý, fo narned by the Spaniards, which

at -noon- bore- by compafé, S. :22 E. difiant about

two leagues : the latitud-c by- a.n 'Mdifferent- " ob-

Mvapprehenflonsofbadwea-..t

ther-we.re not ill-founded ; after a few hours cal m.

we were again vifited by a S. S. E. gale,-attended

as before with htavy rain; this foon reduced U'Sý

to clofe-reefed topfails, and brou ht with -it

very hcavy fea. Soon after-- midnight the wind

fudd-enly Ihifted to the weftward, the. fky be'ame

clear, and we againfleered for the land; about

nine in the morning of Wednefday' the 14th we

paffed point de los Reys, wh ich I . found 'to bc

fituated in- latitude 380 01, loncritude 237 24o.

This is -one of the mofi confpicuous . promon ' to-

ries fouthward of cape Flattery, and cannot * cafily

be mifiaken; when feen from the north, or fouth,

at the diflance of -five oi- fix lemmes, it eppears

infular,' owing.to i.. prjedin-r intothe fea, and'

the land behind it beînýÉrower tha- ufua'I near-

the ceafi;. but th.c interior country preferved a-

more . lofty appearance, although the mountai'ns*

extended -in -a diredion further' from the C-uiI--*

than « thofe 'we had latel- noticed. From the

fouth point-of port Bodéga, which is'forrmed by

ficcp rocky- cliffs *it ' h- fome detached rocks lying,

*car î-tý -the Coaft malzes a fh-allow .,open bay,

'%3?hic-h- is bounded., by a low fandy beach; to-

wards
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'Wards thé S.ýE. pa'rt of which the--elevàtéd--land

of point -de los Reys egai-n commencesi -and-.

:ftret* hes like zÉ penirifula to -the. fouthward - inta

the ocean, where . its highefl part . terminatés in

fieep cliffsr- mode *ately- ekvatéd, aTfd -nearly.per+

pendi'cular te thie fe a-.,- which, béats* - againfi- thern

.with great. ýyi:oleËcê. Southward of- this point the

lhorci, compofed of low white el ' iffs, takesi for

eout -a Ica ; ç,, neàrly an -ýaUern diredion, .,and

th' re forms the ribrth point of a ba il

a fittle. difiance to' thé northward, Which l'sin-;

tirely open, 'and nýiuCh expoied to the fbutà an&

S. E. winds.

The eafiern fide dÈ ihe b*lày ig a1fo tompoied

ijf white cliffis though more elevated. Accord.;

ing io the Spaniards,. fhie is the -bay in whith Sie

Francis DÈa.ke anchorëd ; howeer fafe hè might

then have found it, yet at this feaÇon of the. yeae

it.promifed us little fhelt-er or fecurity.- ý The'

wind blowing frefh out ôf the bay from thë

N. N. W. i 1 did not., think it propèr to lofe -thig
.0pportunity of proceeding with all diifpatch to

St. Francifco; where there was litt-Ie doubt, of our»

obtaining a -fupply'of thofe refrefliffiénts .hich

were now much wanted . by the whole prew.

Off point de los Reys arè fituatëd forbe rocksi

called Farellones; thofe we faw were- tolerably

bigh, -ýnd appeared to, bc in. two diffiné1 clufiers,

çf thirce-, or four rocks 'eac,.hy.t Iling. in a and,

N;,W»
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from--cach other. The higheft
rock of the northemmoft group lies fioni the ex-i

tremity of -point de -los Reys S - 13 W., difient
14. miles; the fouthénmoft S. 5 E., ât the dïfc

tâIiCe-ýof ýI 7 miles, Trom uàqiýefiionable authé,4

it. , r I- leam'ed, that a third clufter of rocks, fcarcely

ý'abOve the fiurface of the fea, lies i miles difiant

from thé above piùint S. 3ô W.

With 'a favorable gale *and pleafant weather,

we failed, at -the difiance of two or thrce milesi
along the coaft; which, from point de l's Reys*

to port Francifco, takes. a diredion, S. 62 E. -dif.*

tant eight leagues, At noon thé.- obferved lati.-j

tude « as37' 53', longitude 2,370 35t; in'this-

fituation point de los Reys bore -by compafs N.;

W.; the fuppofed bay of Sir.Francis Drîzke

N. 45 W.; -. a low fandy' projeding point, off-

whiéh fome breakers extended nearly two Miles

to the E. S. E.,, being our nearef'L,'fhorè, N. .3-iW.3,

about a league diflant the fouthernmoü land. in-

fight S. E.; and, t'hé fouth-eafrern*rnofi of the

Farelloncs S. .35-W.; to -the eaftw.--1 rd of the low.

fandy projeàing point, the coafi fuddenly rifes-

in' abrupt cliffs, -ýôith v-er' unequal furfaces, pre-

fenting a'mofi dreary and barren afped. A few

fcattered trecs were growing on tohe rnore elevatecf

-land, with fome patches eff. dwarf flirabs in-. the

the- reû of thé Co prefented cither,

à
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a furfate of -naked r'ocks, or a covering- - of very,
little verdure..

We had approached, by two irî the afternoon

within a firnall d1ilarice of -the entrance, iùt' port

.St. Francifeo, and found a rapid- fide fetting.

againft us;, the -depth of water regularly dec -eafed

.froin * 18 té 4'- fathoms, wh ich appearin-g to, bc the

continu'ation of a iloal that firetches fýom thé

northern - fliore,* then difiant fro' us h ot more

than -a league, I haiuled, to the S. W. in order to

avoid it;but did not fucceed in reaching deeper

water, as the bank wé were -upon extended a long

way ih that diredion, as was evident from the

confufed breaking fea u and the fmooth

water on'either fide of it. We therefore madë

for the port, and :(oon increafed the, depth- of

water to eicht and ten fathoms, until we arrived

between the two outer points of entrance, whièh

arc about two miles and a half apart, and beai

from -cach other N. 1 o W. and S. 1 o E. ; here

we had 'l 5 and 1-8 fathoms water, and foon af-

tcrwards we could gain no founding with a hand-'

Although,-fà-v-ored with a pléafant bréeze which

1M.Pelled us at thýèratè of four or five- knots an'

hourý -ît availed us no more-thanjuft to preferve

our ilation againft thie ebb fetting out of the p o*rt.

We did not, advance until four o"clock, and then

but



but flowly, through'tht:-,th-annd-lýý"lftdihg întdý-ýàî8
fpacious port;.ýIying iwà direaïon, IKOý:6Ï.E. -iiid
S. ôj*,W.; it-I& = ï1y, a ea

ro'me
fro' j6Lthcr.»Ihorc, -.eýT-ho4c. -âe fbutherù: dé

Wert, fur't-heQ, À&taý ý and, cm icueuýs,

cfpç'c*.iaHy.-.,oncý--aboùtý-ý.ýa -mile

poi& of-'-ie' tm'nce, -.-W'hich feerb<d.; io-- ad'i-t éf à
paffagei- witýin'_it- b d-

ut-.wè ha no-ý)ppôr-tUrÈltl,o

afce.u*uïng that faâ;.not-isý« 'à 0tany- ÏMP, 0nanc è

to, the-ýnavÎgatio4,- a'.c. the, mam, chennel. appeared

to be frcý frb. any o'bûruélio'n., ànd is--of fâffit.

cient width for the Iatgpfý veffels to ýtur-n- ïn.'-
j

northern ûio-e,ý com 'fed of hiegh,,-ft,ýeep rocky-

affst -is the bolde-ft the fouthern,-fide
IowCIý'though its fouth-.eaûern point is -figr-r-n'eÉ

of .:fteep rocky cli-ffs, ùom the- ba-fe'ôf

tmâ-,of-fandy-coufit-ry commenc-es.,ý ektc ndibg.-ý-'Éýot

only-along the fouthern -fhore of th. echannel, ànd'

fome difiance along the. -exterior coafi to _,the

fouthward, but likewife to, a confiderable height

on the more clevated land that borders there-on -

and inteKpçrf-ed w-ith,,hu&.e mgfy,, rocks- of diffe--

rent fizes, Nvhich, with the Farellones, render-

this point too confpicuous tô be mifiaken. Hav-

ing paffed the inner points of entrance, we found

ourfelves in a very fpacious found, which had the

appearance of containing a variety of as excellent

VOL. IL Ze, fiarbours
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he,.bowý -as.thc'known'wçorld-àffords. The Spame'

4h.êtIabliffiýnçAt.-beàig on' th.e-fouthern fide 'f0
hé.-Portiouic rýfe-waýsdircél-d-alongthat-lhor.e,

-ýwît, régular - foundia'sfroni-,nine .to.. thirteen fa.Mg.-
-tbQms4 SeveraIýýperfonswýýe now Iýen on -foot

aed-on herfe.b4ck-c'mingtci. point above
Wéntionëd frôm .whence -two.guns were fired,

gâd gp ývere4 by u5",, agreeàbly.to-.the fignal eftab-
-lifli-ied.-,,betwçen-1-Senr, Qu'adrà and myfel£ A3

the night- fwn;,élofed, . in, a.:firé was made on the
gcU.,-and othe « ere Ered; * but as we d*d

ifôt--ýiÉ*r-f4and theïr meaning, and as the found-

ings çontinued regulari we.ûeered up -the -port,

ünder an e7afy fail, -in confiant expedation of fee.
inzthe l'ehts ofthe

-town, -Qff whi ch 1 purpo.fed
ENVIIMIýMIL toanchor: but as thefe were not diféoverable at

cight . at night, a'd bein -.then. in a fhug cove,9
intirely land-locked, with fix.,fathoms water-and

a clear bottom., -we -anchored to -waitthe.return

of ýday.

END OF T E D'!VOLUME.
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